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ÀBSTRÀCT

À lhermoneutral temperature (NT) of 18t10c (constant) and a 12 h

cyclic heat stress (cHs) of 18oc-35oc-18cC ras employed in a series of

experinents to test the hypothesis that the reduction in the fertility

of livestock during exposure to cHS rnight result frorn depressed function

of the hypotha larno-pi tu i ta ry-gonada I axis' Several endocrine systems

rrereinvestígatedusingatotalof22adulteweswhichwereshornand

fed at 2.5 tines the naintenance ration. The peripheral concentrations

of progesterone (P¿), cortisol, triiodothyronine (T3) ' Iuteinizing

hormone (LH), f01licle-stirnulating hormone (FsH), gonadot ropí n-re lea s i n9

hornone (Gnru¡) and prolactin (PRL) were estimated using ratl i oimmunoa ssay

procedures.

The results inilicated that CHS raised the rectal tenperature

(p<0.001),increasedtherespirationrate(p<0.001)'elevatedserumPRL

(p<0.001),anilloweredmeancortiSol(p<0.05),buthadnoeffecton

eitherthe24-hrhythnortheprogressivefal]ofcortisolvaluesover

tine, in response to the stress of sampling (p<0'05)'

In the cycling ewe, CHS tended to increase area under the Pa curve

and elevated mean P4 at 35 h before the preovulatory LH surge peak

(p<0.05). Cyclic heat stress also lo¡rered the LH surge peak (p<0'05) and

reduced lhe area under the FSH surge curve (p<0'05)' CycIic heat stress

had no eftect on either the onset or the magnitude of the second FsH

surge. In the cycling ece in which PRL release rras inhibited r'íth

bromocryptine (cB-154), the area under the Pa cufvê Häs also greater

during CHS (p<0.05). Bronocryptine treatment during CHS' increased the

rnagnitucle of Èhe area under LH surge curve (p<0'01), but hacl no effect
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on the first or the second FSH surges. Following the complete

regression of the corpus luteum (Cl) of the cycle, p. concentration

renained basal until lhe formation of the new CL,

Cyclic heat stress tended to increase the adrenal secretion of pa and

to depress that of cortisol. The injection of an acute single dose of

adrenocorticotropic hormone (ÀCTH) into ovariectomized (ovx) eties,

resulted in arì abrupt, and prolonged, rise in p¿ and cortisoL

concentrationsr irrespective of the tenperature ( r=0.75, p<0.001).

However, the concentration of P4 during CHS or in response to ÀCTH was

conparabl.e to the basal values observed in the cycling ewe during the

preovulatory period. In the Pa-primed ovx ewe, the pituitary response

!o an acute single dose of exogenous GnRH was not sígnificantly

influencetl by temperature, P4 concentration or CB-154 treatnent. Àlso,

the response of the pituitary !o CB-154 treatment in the ovx ewe seened

to depend upon the prevalent anbient temperature.

The resulti further inclicate that in the cycling ere, the CL is the

main source of the elevated Pa during CHS. PRL had no significant role

in lhe function of the ovine CL. The magnÍtude of the preovulatory

gonailotropin surges is positively relateal to the duration of the

interval from basal Pa to the onset of the surges. Data also suggest

that CHS depresses the concentration of GnRH.
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1. I NTRODUCTI ON

In recent tirnes liveslock producers in the tropical and subtropical

countries have been faced with many chaLLenges. in most areas the

exceLient improvement in veterinary services that Ied to an enormous

buildup of livestock poputa!ions has not been paralleled by improvement

in nuLrition. Even when nutritional adequacy rrras achieved, low

productivity of the indigenous breeds has hampered any progress.

ÀIternativeJ.y, many countries have adopted poLicies to introduce breeds

from temperate regions to save time and reduce costs. It is here that

the dilemmas begin, especially where cattl.e and sheep are involved,

because !he lechnologies of maintaining lhese breeds jn their temperate

honeLands are not as easily transferrabLe as in the case of swine and

poul!ry, In addiLion to feeding, environmentaL conslrainLs raise

management costs to phenomenal leveLs. Às a result some viial aspects

Iike reproduction are neglected because implementing management programs

would lead to prohibitive costs,

Eventually the underlying management costs of adopting rouline

eslrous synchronization, artificial insemination, ova transfer and other

techniques to improve the reproductive processes depend upon the ease of

adoption, absence of risks and the existance of favorable environmental

conditions tha! would alLow the animal to express its lrue poLential,

The ability of lhe animaL to respond to any of lhese techniques, in

lurnr is also related to how flexible its homeostatic mechanisms are in

sensing the changes in the internal and external environments and making

the necessary adjustment to accomodate them. Tno of the rnajor

environmen!aL constraints on livestock reproduclion are ambient
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temperature and relative hurnidity,

To overcome these constraints, different livestock breeds have

evoLved their homeostatic control systems to function within specific

boundaries of thermocomfort zones. As long as the animal is undisturbed

in its thermoconfort zorre t its body functions are biochemically,

physiologically and behaviorally nainLained at norm. Hence heat stress,

as it riiLL be referred to hereafter, is the conbination of both anbient

temperature and relative humidity above the upper J.imit of the aninal's

thermocomfort zone, that riould induce an esÈimable degree of disruption

to íts honeostatic systems. The effect of heat stress is nore

dis!ressing in tropicaJ. and subtropical areas where elevated

temperatures last for several. nonths annually. Though the reproductive

activilies of sheep in these areas âre not strictly seasonal, extended

periods of infertil!ty are not uncomnon, presumably because of poor

nutrition and heat stress. In caltle, Johle (1972), compared the

fertilily in several breeds of tropical cattLe kept under improved

manangenrent systems in tropical countries including Mexico, Guatemala

and The Niger, and concluded that around 68% of the variation in

conceptions could be explained by temperâlure-related factors.

The effect of heat stress on the estrous cyc).e of several domestic

species has been thoroughly investigated. In cycling f emaJ.e laboratory

and farm animals, heat stress has been blamed for extended estrous

cycles (StoLt and Williams 1962; Madan and Johnson 1973; Sawyer et al.
1979), silent heat (À9ralraI et a1. 1972; ÀbiIay et aL. 1975a¡ HilI and

Àlliston 1981) and shorter manifestation of estrual behavior (Monty and

Wolf 1974; Gçazdauskas et aL 1981). Increased embryonic Loss (yeates
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'1 953; Ðutl 1964) and reduced birth weights (Cartrlright and Thwaites

1976; Brown et aI. 1977) have been noticed in ewes kept in heated rooms,

Endocrine studies to correLate hormone concentrations t{ith observed

reproductive wastage have been conducted in laboratory and farm species.

Existing evidence indicates elevated progesteroneduring heat-stress

cycLing ewes (Sawyer et al. 19791 and cows (Stott and Wiersrna 1973;

Àbilay et al. 1975a). Heat stress is aLso associated with high

concentration of prolactin (Tucker and I{ettemann 1916¡ Hooley et al.
1979i HiIl and ÀIliston 1981) and catechol.amines (Àlvarez and Johnson

1913¡ Rosak e! al, 1980). Thusr either progesterone through its
negative feedback or prolactin by its antigcnadal effect could interfere

rvith gonadotropic function. Depressed Luteinizing Hornone (tH) release

has been cited durÍng heat stress in ovariectonized ewes (Schillo et aL.

19'18¡ Hill et aI. 1980) and during the preovulatory surge in cycling

cows (Hadan and Johnson 1973i MiLler and Àlliston 19?4b). HoHever,

others (Vaught eh al, 1977¡ Hooley et al. 1979) could not detect

significant differences in basal or the preovulatory surge of LH during

heat stress, There are no indica!ions that lhe corpus luteum secretes

more progesterone during heat stressr nor evidence that elevated

prolactin concentration interferes with pituitary function in heat-

stressed femal-es, 0n lhe contrary, cattl.e breeds that are believed to

be heat toLerant (9. indicus) have been reported !o have smaller corpora

Lutea that secreted less progesLerone when compared to B. taurus breeds

(Irvin et a1. 1978), The Literature reveals IittIe support fcr a

significant role of proLactin during the ovine estrous cyc).e. in spite

of claims made by Kann and Denamur /1974l' that daily infusions of

prolactin aLone (but not tH) inlo cycling ewes hypophysectonized on D2
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of lhe cycle, has maintained the corpus luteun for 12 days, short-term

inhibition of prolactin release had no effect on the preovuLatory

gonadotropin concentration (Nisrrender 1972i McNeilly and Land 1979) nor

on the subsequent eslrous cycle (Louw et aI. 1974). Nonetheless, other

rlorkers (Jackson 1977) have shown that the inhibition of prolactin

fac i li tated LH release.

0ther endocrine dysfunctions reported during heat stress rrere

depressed secretion of thyroíd (CoIIier et a1, 1982; Scott et al. 1983i

Epstein et aL, 1979) and adrenocorticoid (Lee et a1. 1911¡ Christison

and Johnson 1972) hormones and the indication that the adrenals secreted

more progesterone during heat stress (Stott et al. 1967).

Thus, while the Iiterature shows a consensus on the effect of heat

stress on behavioral estrus, attempts to correl.ate it wi!h endocrine

events have led to sone contradictory conclusions. Most of the resuLts

have been drawn from studies using short-term or conslan! exposure to

elevated temperatures which were dissimiìâr !o the nornal fluctuations

encounlered by aninals. Also, endocrine investigations have covered

only certa in phases rather than the whole estrous cycIe. Thus,

conclusions drawn fron such experiments are difficult to interpret and

incorporaLe into reproduclivemanagement programs. Moreover, perhaps

because of technical difficulties, ihe effect of heat stress on the

hypothalano-pituitary axis has not been investigated previously. There

are many shortcomings in our knowLedge of hornone relationships in heat-

stressed animals. Considering recent trends in livestock breeding

programs and the technologíes that are rapidly becoming available to the

producers, there is even more urgent need to pursue research in this



di rec t ion.

Therefore,

here tlere to

conditions of

programrned to

tropical day.

5

the purpose of lhe series of experiments to be described

investigate several endocrine models in the ewe under

ambient temperaLure and relalive humidity !hat lras

simulate the diurnal fluctuations of a !ypical hot dry



2. LI TERÀTURE REVI EW

2.1 THE ENDOCRINE CONTROL OF THE OVINE ESTROUS CYCLE:

2.1.1 THE ROLE oF PROGESTERONE (p¿) ouRIHc THE ESTRoUS cYcLE:

The ewe normally has a 17-day estrous cycle (Hafez 1952; Bjersing et

aL 1972i YuthasastrakosoL et aI. 1975; El-Fouly et aL. 1977) that can

arbitrarily be divided into four phases (folIicuJ-ar, early-luteal, mid-

luteal and late-luLeal) based on morphoLogicaJ. and endocrine changes

that occur in the ovary. These changes are closely correlated to

patterns of hormone release fron the hypothalamo-pituitary axis. Since

progesterone (po) is the dominant hormone of the cycle it is possible to

folLow the cycle by estimating Pa changes in peripheral bJ.ood, milk or

even saliva.

During the folLicular phase (00-n4), serum p4 concentration is Less

than 1.0 n9 mL-r. It rises gradually lhroughout the early-luteal phase

(05-DB) !o a peak of 3-6 ng mL-1 during lhe mid-luteal (D9-D13) phase

(Thorburn et aI. 1969; Thorburn and Mattner 1971; Bjersing et al. 1972;

Baird et aL. 1976i Karsch et aI. 1980). tate-Iuteal phase p¡

concentrations are characterized by an initial gradual decline to
1.5-2.5 ng mL-r (D14-D15), folJ.owed by an abrupt fall in the next 48 to

36 hours. It reaches nadir values of less than 0.5 ng mL-r at about

6-12 hr after the preovulatory LH surge.

The changes in serum Pa are paralJ.eled by morphological (Deane et aL.

1966i Gemmell et aJ.. 1976) and functional (Moor et aL. 1975) changes

which incl.ude degeneration and the evenLuaL loss of steroidogenic

abiJ.ity of the corpus luteun (Cl). Recent evidence sugqests lhat
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shortly prior to lhe degenerative stage, the association between the

small and J.arge ).uteal cell-s (Fitz et al. 1982i Rodgers et at. 1985;

Schwall et a1, 1986) make them more responsive to the luteolytic effects

of the rising concenLration of prostagJ.andin F2a (Baird et al. 1916;

Baird and Scaramuzzi 1976a; Nett et al, 1975; Stacy et aI. 1975; Ottobre

et al. 1980) from the ulerus (Mapletoft and Ginther 19?5; Scaramuzzi et

al. 197't) .

The main source of P4 from the ovine ovary is the smalL luteaÌ cells
(0'Shea et al. 1979; Fitz et al. 1982; Rodgers et aI. 1983, 1985) of the

corpus luteum (ajersing et aL. 1912) , which specificatly bind LH and

respond to LH stimulation (Fitz et al. 1982¡ Rodgers and O'Shea 1982;

Hoyer et a1. 1984). In addition, a small amount of pa is also secreted

by lhe atretic follicles (Moor et al. 1978i Ireland and Roche 1983).

Progesterone secretion patterns have been described in caLtle as

pulsalile secre!ion (Schallenger et â1. 1985) that follof4 LH peaks.

However, such correlations could not be defined in sheep (Hauger et al.
1971]. .

2.1.2 THE NEGÀTIVE FEEDBÀCK OF PROGESTERONE ON GONÀDOTROP]NS:

Às the cycle advances, rising Pa concentration in lhe presence of a

Iow concentration of estradiol-17ß (Ez), exerts a negative feedback by

suppressing the pulsatile peaks of LH (Scaramuzzi et aL. 1971i

yuthasastrakosol et al. 1975; Goodman and Karsch 1980; Rawlings et at.

1984; Hanker et aI. 1985; Tamanini et aI. 1986) and as a consequence, LH

basal concentration is progressiveJ.y depressed (Foster et a1. 1976; pant

et al. 1977). Progeslerone alone has no effect on gonadoLropin secretion

in ovariectonized ewes (Scaranuzzi et al. 19?1¡ Horrland el al. 1978a;
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coodman et aL. 1981b; Rawlings et al. 1984¡ Clarke and Cummins 1994).

Even at high dosage, P4 suppression of the post-castration rise of LH in

the ewe is either transient (Foster and Karsch 19].6:) or produces

inconsistent effects (Howland et a1. 1978c; Martin et aI. 1993; Rawlings

et a1. 1984; Clarke and Cummins 1984), progesterone vithdrawl associatecl

liirh the regression of the corpus Iuteum (cL) during the late-luteal
phase, or afler implant removal in ovariectomized ewes is accompanied by

a sustained elevation of LH (Hauger et al. 1971¡ Karsch et aI. lg:.gi

Jeffcoate et aL. 1984; ttaresign 1985). In these animals, reinstatenent

of mid-lu!eaI phase pa concentration either inhibi¡s (¡aird and

Scaramuzzi 1976a; Goodman et aI. 1981b) or delays (Haresign 1995) the

occurrence of the LH surge. Elevated pa concentration in ovariectomized

ewes has been reported (Howland et aI. 1978a, 1978c; Karsch et al. I979,

1980; Jeffcoate et al. 1984) to block an E2-induced LH surge. Despite

the Pa negative feedback on gonadotropin release, pa secretion by the

functional CL does not seem to inlerfere with J.ocal developnent and

naturation of the follicles on the ipsilateral ovary (¡aird et al.
1975).

How Pa, alone or in association with E2 and other factors, induces

inhibitory effects on gonadotropin release has been investigated in
several species. Progesterone receptors have been identified in the

anterior pituicary ceI1s, lhe hypothalamus and the preoptic areas of the

rat brain (Parsons et al. 1982; Àttard 1984). Based on conparable LH

responses to gonadotropin-releasinghormone (CnnU) in ovariectomized

êwes, Tamaníni el aI. (1986) have concluded that p4 action on LH Has due

to ils nodulation of the reLease of hypothalamic GnRH. These findings

are also confirmed by studies using bovine pituitary ceIls. padnanabhan
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and Convey (1981) have reported lhat perfusion of bovine pituitary ceIls

for 12 h with serial doses of P¡ that ranged between 3.1 and 31 ng mt-1

had no effect on subsequent GnRH-induced LH release; rather, il
completely bl.ocked the E2-induced LH release.

Àctivation of P4 receptors on lhe anterior pituitary ceLls (¡ttard

1984), seens to modify the responses !o cnRH or E2 stimulation, For

example, in piluitary cells from anestrous or cycling er+es during the

breeding season, prior exposure to Pa signifícantly reduced LH response

!o GnRH (Batra and MiIIer 1985). Àccording to padmanabhan and Convey

(1981), Long-term (>12 h) perfusion of bovine pituitary cells with p¡

inhibited any LH response due lo cnRH,

Thus, the literature indicates that the CL is the rnajor source of

circulating P4 in lhe er+e and that P¡ in association rrilh other ovarian

factors reduce both basal and pulsaLile secretion of tH. This process

is brought about lhrough binding of Pa to receptors which are mainly in

the hypothalamus, but in the pituitary as well. It foLlows lhat during

the preovulatory period elevated P¿ concentration resulting from a delay

in Ct regression, atretic follicles or adrenal secretion (see below,

2,1.4) would possibty lead to failure of a LH surge and consequently of

ovulation. The inhibitory effects of P4 on gonadolropin reLease are

opposiLe lo its action on the braín where it synergistically intensifies

Ez-induced estrual behavior.

2,1.3 EFFECT OF HEÀT STRESS ON PROGESTERONE (P¡) SNCNETTOH:

2,1.3,1 PROGESTERONE CONCENiRATION IN CYCLING ÀNIMÀLS:
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Às previously mentioned, elevated concentration of (po ) in the

presence of 1or{ concentration of (¡r) depress gonadoLropin release.

Therefore, failure of P4 concentration to fall during the late-luteaI

phase would nol only interfere with the final stages of follicular
maturaLion, but also would alter the length of the estrous cycIe.

That the P4 concentration is elevaled during heat stress in cycling

animals is $e1l estôblished in livestock. Àbiiry et aI. {1975a) have

shown thal Pa concentration during the cycle was higher when cows were

kept at 33.5oC as compared to 18.2oC. Elevated p¿ concenlration was

also reported in cows during the hot summer months (RousseL et aI. 1977)

and were associated with reduced conceptions (Vaugh! et a1. 1977'l .

Miller and AllisLon (1974a), however, reporLed no change in p¡

concentration in cycling heifers subjected to a fLuctuating heat cycle

that provided some ccoling (21oC44oC-21oC vs lToC-21oC-170C). In

contrast, others (Sto!! and l,liersma 1973; Rosenberg et al. 1977, 19821

have reported that both P4 concentration and fertility were Ior¡er in

cows during summer than winler.

In sheep, Sawyer et aI. (1979) have sholrn that the preovulatory

decline in Pa f{as delayed in heat-stressed ewes, leading to extended

estrous cycles. The preovulatory LH surge l,'as eilher absent or

depressed in heat-stressed ewes (Hitt and ÀLliston 1981).

2,1,3,2 BREED DIFFERENCES TN RESPONSE TO HEAT STRESS:

Às nentioned previously, for many livestock producers in t{arm

clinates inproved producËivity can be easily achieved by direct transfer
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of genes from temperate breeds, rôther than by selection from indigenous

breeds. Thus, there is a need to compare breeds in their response to

the constrainls of the tropical temperatures. Current data from cattLe

suggest that zebu cows (8. inducus) have smaller CL which secrete Less

P¡ than B, !3!M corJs (Irvin e! al. 19i8i Àdeyemo and Heath 1990).

Randel ( 1980a ) have reported comparable pa val.ues in !ropical and

temperate cattle breeds during the 48 h preceding, and up to 24 h after

the preovulatory LH surge.

2.1.4 ÀDRENÀL P4 SECRETIONT

The exisLence of tlro steroidogenic organs (the gonads and the adrenal

cortex) has stimulated extensive invesLigations to elucidate !he rote of

eiLher in the increased Pa concentration during heat stress, Às

previously cited, P¿ côrì be syrrLhesized in the gonads as a final end

product or for furlher steroid synthesis, depending on the predominant

funclional structure. In the adrenal cortex p¡ is an imporLan!

intermediary in the steroidogenic paLhfJays through its trio main

metabolites, 1 7a-hydroxproge s !e r on e which leads to hydrocortisone

(cortisol), and deoxycorticosterone which gíves rise to corticosterone,

Bal!our et a1. (1957) have measured adrenal arterio-venous difference in

P4 concentralion in ovariectomized and castrate cattle, sheep and pigs.

Their results showed that P4 concentration in the adrenal vein Has

10-100 times higher lhan in the adrenal artery, Hence, it is not

surprising that P4 concentration in peripheral. blood may increase in

an imal s subjecled to stress.

The sheep pituitary secretes excLusively the large

adrenocorticotropin (ÀCTH1-39) whiLe in caltle it secretes a mixture of
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ÀCTH1-39 and ÀCTH1-24 (Coslovsky and Yalow 1974). This nay explain why

the adrenal cortex of sheep secretes cortisol as the predominant

glucocorticoid (>90%), while in caLEle both cortisol and corticosterone

are secreted in ratio of 1:'1 .

The infusion of either human chorionic Aonadotropin (hCG) or LH in

ovariectornized rats (Resko 1969), and proJ.actin (pRt) in

hypophysectonized ovariectonized ewes (De Silva et aL 1983) had no

effect on the adrenal release of Pa. Several data generated from

cycling (Wagner et a1. 19?2; l¡aLson and Munro 1984) or adrenalectomized

cycting cows (da Rosa and ttagner 1981) and in sheep (De Silva et al,
1983; Benhaj and Cooke 1985) have shown that exogenous ÀCTH increased

circulating Pa concentra!ion. The significance of this elevation in p4

renains equivocaJ- because lhe concentration in peripheral blood

following the ri.se has been shown to be comparable to concentralions

observed during Èhe preovu].alory LH surge.

Recently, Wendorf et aL. (1983) have sLudied the adrenal contribution

to P¡ in pregnant coris (Day 215 of gestation). When cows were either

left as intact controls, bilateraJ.ly adrenalectomized or simultaneousJ.y

ovariectomised and adrenalecLomized, only the Lasl group failed to

successfully complete pregnancy. Since the placenta does not

significantly contribute to lhe circulating p4 in the cor¡ (Donaldson et

a1. 1970ì. , these resulls indicated that P¡ from the adrenal. maintained

the pregnancy in the absence of the gonads. In the er+e, the placenta

contributes significant amounts of P¿ af!er 080 of pregnancy (Bassett e!

aL. 1969). Hence, studies in pregnant ewes sinilar lo those done with

cattle would be difficult to inLerpret.
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Therefore, in summary, the Iiterature indicates !hat elevated p¿

concentration (ovarian or adrenal) in heat-stressed animals is IikeIy to

depress gonadotropin release and fertility. Heat-tolerant Zebu cows

have smaller CL which secrele less pa. The adrenals secrete

considerable amounts of P¿ in response to ÀCTH alone. NeÍther pRt nor

tH influences the adrenaL secretion of Pa. AvaiLabLe data show that p4

release from the âdrenal increases following ovariectomy in normothermic

cattle (wendorf et al. 1983)t however no para).1e1 daLa exist during

exposure to hea! stress. If Pa secretion by the adrenals increases

during chronic heat stress despite a general decline in glucocorticoid

secrelion, !his then suggests that êither ÀCTH differentiaLly or some

other factor inLerferes with the progression of the steroidogenic

pathway leading from P¿ to the production of gtucocorticoids.

2.1.5 ESTRoGENSI

2.1.5. f crRcuLÀTiNG ESTRÀDr0L-17ß (Er)

DURING THE ESTROUS CYCLE:

Estradiol-17ß (82) is lhe main estrogen secreted by the cycJ.ing ewe,

and it is also lhe most biologically potent. One of the earliest

functions of Ez to be reported tras ils vital role in the manifestation

of estrual behavior. BaLL (194 1) has shown that injection ot E2 alone

into hypophysectomized rats induced behavioral estrus. À combination of

Ez and P¿ produced more intense signs (Àstwood and Denpsey 1941). Other

functions of E2 include its induction of the preovulatory gonadotropin

sur9e, its role in follicular grorlth and its involvement in gror+lh of

the secondary sex organs and bone tissue.
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Compared to Pa, normal circuLating E2 concentration is quite low in

the cycling erle. The highest concentrations occur during the

preovulatory period prior to the LH surge peak. It has been reported

(ljersing et al 1972; Baird and Scaramuzzi 1976b) that luteal phase E2

concentration in lhe ovarian vein ipsitateraì. to lhe J-argest follicLe
l{as greaier than 5 times that in the contralateral vein; by D15 of the

cycle the difference had grown to more than 15-fold. Hauger et al.
(971) have menlioned ttro waves of eLevated E2 during the cycle in the

ewe: a ].arge ríse 72-48 h before the onset of the preovulatory surge and

a second smaLler rise on D4-D6 of the cycLe. It has been poslulated

that the second rise is from follicles recruited to a pool. from which

the next preovulatory follicle(s) could be selected. There is currently

no evidence lo substantiate !his hypothesis (Ireland and Roche .1 993),

2.1,5.2, BREED DIFFERENCES IN E2 SECRETION:

Peripheral E2 in different breeds of cattle was evaluaLed during the

preovulatory period (RandeI 1980b) . The maximum preovulatory rise in E2

occurred 24 h before estrus in Brahman (Zebu) as compared to .1 5 h in
Brahman crosses with Hereford and I h in pure Hereford col's, By 24 h

after estrum, E2 Has Lotl'est in the Brahman, intermediate in the crosses

and highest in lhe Hereford cows. Breed cornparison in the response to E2

injection (RandeL and Rhodes 1980) has shor+n that, in addition to the

highest minimum dose of E2 to induce behavioral estrus in Brahman cows,

lhis breed had the J.ongest period from E2 injection to standing heat.

Because of the short duration of estrus in Brahman colls, all breeds had

a ccmparable period from E2 injection !o ovulation.

2,1.5.3 ESTRÀDIOL-17ß DURING THE GONADOTROPINS SURGES:
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The injection of exogenous E2 resulls in an intial decl,ine in LH

(nadford et aI. 1959; Goding et al. 1970; Jonas et aJ.. 1973; Karsch et

a1. 1973; Kesner et aì. 1981) and follicle-stimulaling hormone (FSH)

(Pant et a1. 1977]l, Subseguent to this initiat depression the release

of both LH and FSH is enhanced to culminate inlo conconitant surges

(Jonas et al. 1973; Reeves et aL 1974¡ pant et aL 1977¡ Howland et al.
19?8b). The initial E2-induced decline in the FSH secretion from ovine

pituitary cells has been reported (Miller et aL. 1983) to resuLt from

decreased synlhesis of entire FSH as well as of lhe FSH ß-subunit

(t¡iller et a1. '1 983) .

The effect of E2-priming on the pituitary response to cnRH has also

been investigated. Dala from Beck and Convey (1977) and Deaver and

Dailey (1984) showed that Ez delayed a cnRH-induced gonado!ropin

release, anC the anount released varied according !o the intervaL fron

E2 treatment to GnRH stimulation,

In addition to the direct infLuence on the pituitary, E2-implants

have been shoHn to increase GnRH concentration in the piLuitary stalk

blood of ovariectonized ra¿s (Speight et al. 1981) suggesting that Ez

influenced cnRH reLease as well. Tobias et a1. (1983) reported that

whereas treatment wilh Ez alone decreased LH release, there t{as an

increase in cnRH content in the median basal hypothalamus (UAH) of the

rat. The inhibition of norepinephrine and dopamine in E2-primed rats,

on the other hand, resulted in decreased GnRH content in MBH and partial

reversal of tH inhíblfion, indicating that the initial decline after Ez

treatmenl is due lo action no! only aÈ the pituilary Level but also at

the MBH.
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To summarize, !he literature indica!es !ha! behavioral estrus is
related to the effect of Ez on the brain, without lhe involvement of

gonadotropins. The growing fotLicles are the najor source of circuLating

E2. The concentration of Ez is Low during the luteaL phase.

Estradiol.-17ß exerts negative and positive feedback mechanisms on !he

secretion of gonadotropins. The inhibitory rnechanism is associated rrith

the tendency to reduce the release of GnRH from the MBH and also !o

decrease the pituitary synthesis of gonadotropins. The stimulatory

mechanism, on lhe other hand, seens to i.ncrease lhe secretion of GnRH

and io potentiate the effects of cnRH on the pituitary. Temperale and

Zebu breeds of cattle seem to differ in !he minimum amounl of

circulating E2 which is associated with the nanifestation of behavioral

estrus. The occurrence of the preovulatory gonadotropin surge results in

the termination of ovarien steroidogenesis.

2.1.6 THE EFFECTS OF HEAT STRESS ON THE ESTROUS cYctE!

2,1,6.1 CYCLE TENGTH ÀND BEHÀVIORAL ESTRUS IN HEÀT-STRESSED EHES:

Extended estrous cycle length, absence of behavioral estrus and

reduced conception rates during the hot summer months, despite

nutritionaÌ adequacy (Yenikoye et at. 1982), are some of the infertility
problems encountered by livestock producers in the r+arm areas of the

world. Yeates (1953) reported that only 1/8 of the ewes lambed when

they were kept in heated rooms from service to trlo months after

breeding. Sarlyer et a1. (1979) srudied successive estrous cycles in

ewes maintained at temperatures oî. 23-24oC or 41-42oC, Their resulls

showed that the cycle length was extended and tbat behavioraL estrus llas
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either absen! or of a shorler duration in the ewes held at the high

temperalure. tn addition, Hill and ÀIliston (1981) and yenikoye et aJ.,

(19821 aLso have reported lhat a higher percentage of ewes failed to
show behavioral. estrus during heat stress, The effects of shade and

shearing on the estrous cycle during heat stress were studied in Barki

ewes (subtropicaJ.) and lheir Merino crosses in Egypt (uokhatr e! aI.

1983). Results revealed tha! the estrous cycle length was longer in

un shorn -un shaded ewes irrespeclive of breed.

Sheep breeds have been reported to differ in lheir response to heat

stress. In Egyptian indigenous Ossimi and Rahmani sheep breeds (nt-

Fouley et aI. 1971],, estrous activity was higher in summer lhan spring

and there Ì¡as no seasonal. variation in lhe estrous cycle length.

l'loreover, Darbeida and Brudieux (1980) have reported naximum

lestosterone (T) concentrations in rams in lhe indigenous ÀIgerian sheep

breeds during surnmer months (Jun.-Àu9.). According to calil and Galit
(1982\ semen quality of Sudan Desert Sheep rams was not adverse).y

affected by lhe extreme elevation of summer temperatures. Contrary to

lhat observed in tropical anri subtropical sheep breeds, imported pure

SuffoLk and their crosses r+ith the indigenous Egyptian Ossini sheep were

reported (Aboul-Naga 1978) to be completely anestrus during summer (May-

Jun. ) .

2.1 ,6,2 CYCTE LENGTH AND BEHAVIORAL ESTRUS IN HEÀT-STRESSED COWS:

Data drawn from heat-stressed cattle also support the findings in

sheep. Estrous cycle lenglh was longer in cows exposed to elevated

tenperatures (Madan and Johnson 1973; Abilay et a1. 1975a) and during

sunmer months (Poston et aL. 1962t Stott and Williams 1962; Lewis et al,
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1984). Heat stress Has also associated with a high incidence of 'repeat

breeders' arnong Holstein cows inporled to Iraq (Ali et a]. 1983). Àlso,

the dura!ion of behavioral estrus has been reported to be shorter in

heat-stressed cows (Àgrawal et aJ.. 1972t Madan and Johnson 1973i Monty

and l,lolf 1974¡ Àbilay et a1. 1975a). Nevertheless, Iuteal regression

foJ.lowing an injection with prostaglandin F2d was comparable between

heat-slressed and normothermic cows (Gwazdauskas et al. 1981). Breed

differences have aLso been reported in cattle. Rhodes and RandeI (1978)

have reported that the duration of estrous behavior was shorter in
Brahman cows (8, indicus) than in Hereford or Brahman x Hereford corls.

When exogenous Ez l,las used !o induce behavioraL eslrus, the minimum

effective dose was higher for Brahman cor+s, indicating that this breed

night have an endocrine relationship which differed from the Hereford.

2,1,6.3 CYCLE LENGTH ÀND ESTROUS BEHAVIOR IN HEÀT-STRESSED SOWS:

Few sludies have examined the effect of heat stress on the swine

estrous cycle. Palerson e! a1. (1978) have anaJ.yzed five-year records

of commercial Australian piggeries and concluded that as temperature

rose from 20oC to above 32oC, lhe percentage of sows returning to eslrus

after maling increased. In another study (Hurtgen and Lemon 1980), the

percentage of sows and gilts that farrowed nas lowest when mated durinq

summer nonths (Jul. -Sept. ) .

2.1.6.4 RELÀT]VE VULNERABILITY OF REPRODUCTIVE PROCESSES TO HEÀT STREssI

The main purpose of the eslrous cycle is to yield healthy ova which

wiLl be fertilized successfully and subsequently give rise tc nornal

offspring. ln sheep, as in pigs, lhere seerns to be a crilical stage
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during which fertility is most vulnerable to heat stress. For example,

when ewes were exposed Eo 24 h of heat stress on the day of estrus (00),

ferLil.ization was adversely affected (Dutt 1964). In contrast, exposure

on D1 of the cycle had no effect on the number of fertilized ova

recovered, but vlas severely detrimental to subsequent development

(ÀlIiston et al.. 1961; Dutt 1963i thwaites 1970), These observationss

were also described in heat-stressed gilts (Omtved! et aI. 1971).

Heat stress also results in reduced birth weights in sheep (yeates

1953; Shelton and Huston 1968; Brown et a1, 1977¡ Hopkin et aJ.. 1980)

and pigs (OmlvedÈ et aI. 1971). Cartlrright and Thwaites (1976) have

reported that decreased lamb bir¡h weigh!s of heat-stressed ewes t{,as not

due to undernutrition, because intake-restricted control ewes, fed a

ration sinilar in amount to the quantity eaten by the heat-stressed

ewes, delivered lambs of comparable birth weight !o those delivered by

ad Iibitum fed controL ewes.

The reduction in birth weight associated !rith heat stress could be

due to reduced ulerine blood flow (Rcman-ponce et aI. 1978). It has

been shown lhat in heat-stressed ewes the percentage reduction in
uterine blood flow rvas significantly greater than the reduction in

umbilicaL blood flow (Oake et a1. 19?5). In ovariectomized ewes E2 has

been implicated with increased uterine blood flow (Roman-ponce et al.
'1 978), while P4 alone had no effect (Caton et al. 1974), Ronan-ponce et

al. (1978) have reported that either heat stress or the injection of

epinephrine caused a reducLion of E2-induced uterine blood flow. Since

heat stress has been reported (Alvarez and Johnson 19?3; Rosak et al.
1980) to elevale catecholamines, it is more Likely that the reduced
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uterine blood florl during eLevated temperature is rnediated by

caLechol.amines. Therefore, it is conceivable thai during heat stress,

dissipation of excess heat ioad by evaporation is brought abou! by

catecholamines which facilitate peripheral vasodilation at the expense

of reduced blood flotl to the internal organs. However, in sheep, the

bulk of the evaporative heat loss takes pJ.ace through lhe respiratory

!ract (potypnea) rather than from the skin.

In summary, the literature indicates tha! heat stress causes extended

estrous cycJ.es, suppresses the intensity and reduces lhe duration of

behavioral estrus, and depresses fertiJ.ily. ÀLso, a difference in heat

!olerance betr+een lropical and temperate breeds exists, Heat stress

does not seem to inhibit ferLil.ization but is detrimen!äI on embryonic

devel.opment. The 1i!erature suggests lhat catecholamines mediate lhe

effect of heat stress by reducing blood f lor+ to the uterus.

2,1 .1 THE ROLE OF TUTEINIZING HORMONE (LH):

2,1.'].1 BIOCHEMICAL CHÀRACTERISTICS OF LH:

The LH is a glycoprotein hormone secreted by the pi tui ta ry

gonadotrophs in response to a specific stimuJ.at.ion by GnRH. In sheep

lhe molecular weight is about 30,000 da, of which 12-13% is

carbohydrate. The poJ.ypeptide, which is composed of iwo peptide chains

(a- and ß-subunits), has only 1-2 siaLic acid residues and a half-life
of 30 min in peri.pheral blood. In addition, the biological specificity

is soJ.ely related to the ß-subunit (Strickland and puetr 198ji Moudgal
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and Li 1982) which is soJ.ely cornprised of amino acids. The a-subunit of

LH is similar to tha! of FsH and thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH), and

contains 90-110 amino acid residues, Luteinizing hormone H binds to its
receptors on folLicular and luLeaL cells and is internaLized (Vock and

Niswender 1983). The rate of internalization of LH has been reported

(Mock et al. 1983) to depend upon the ß-subunit. In rat gonadotrophs

the process of tH secretion fol.Iowing GnRH stimulation revealed (Naor et

al. 1982) the existence of calcium ion-dependent and several time-

related releasable pool s .

2.1.7,2 LUTEINIZING HORI'IONE FUNCTION AND PÀTTERNS OF SECRETION:

Our understanding of the role of LH in reproduclion exceeds that

of the other pituitary hormones. Luteinizing hormone is luteotrophic in

the ewe and hypophysectomy on the day of estrus (00) results in failure

of CL development (KaLtenbach et a], 1968). In heifers, Ðonaldson and

Hansel. (1955) have shown tha! the Iifespan of the CL could be extended

by infusion of pituitary ex!racls. Bolt and Hawk (1970) have reported

lhat a combination oi LH and FSH or hCc protected the CL from E2-induced

regression when given !o ewes on D0 or 010 of the cycle. Though the

infusion of LH prolonged the lifespan of the CL when given before 013 of

the cycle (Karsch et a1. 1971), treatment after this day faÍled to save

the CL, perhaps because the CL was already regressing. RecentLy, De

Silva et al. (1986b) have shown !hat ìar9e preovulatory follicLes lrere

absent in the ovaries of corvs immunized against btH, despite normal

concentration of FSH, suggesting that LH is also invojved in lhe grorith

of the f ollicle.
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The tH is released in a pulsatile fashion (Nankin and Troen 1971;

Butler et al. 1972; Yuthasastrakosol et al. 1975; aaird et al. 1976);

characterized by abrupt eLevations followed by a gradual decline

(Geschwind and Dewey 1968; Carr 1972].. The frequency of the pulses is

higher during the follicular phase, which represents an inverse

relationship to lhe concenLration of of circuJ.ating pa. Luteinizing

hornone reaches nadir values during the rnid-IuteaJ. phase (Bjersing et

a1. 1972; Foster e! aI. 1975; Pant et al. 1977) when p4 is at a peak.

Early-luteaL phase patterns of LH release in cows reflect low amplitudes

and high puJ.se frequencies, while opposite patterns of reLease prevailed

during the mid-).uteal phase. (Rahe et al. 1980).

The rapid decline in CL function which occurs at 72-48 h prior to the

next estrus is characterized by a sustained rise in tonic and pulsatile

release of LH. In the ewe, each pulsatile peak of LH is folLowed by a

correspon<iing rapid rise and a graduaJ. fa11 in E2 (Baird et al. 1916¡

Baird 1978; McNeilly et al, 1982). This dependency of E2 on LH release

has also been confirmed using exogenous LH pulses during the

preovulatory period in normally cycling ewes (Goodman et a1. 1981b) or

in ewes passively immunized against cnRH (McNeilly et aI. 1984)i as weLl

as in ovaries f rorn Pa-primed rals (Peluso et aL. 1984). McNatty e! al,
(1981a) rrere able to induce esirous behavior in ewes using pulsatile

injections of Lli.

2,1 ,1 .3 LUTEINIZING HORMONE AND FOLLICULÀR DEVELOPMENT:

Because the functionaL integrity of the ovarian follicles are

nainiained by a close associabion between the theca and granulosa ce11s,

there are numerous investigalions on this aspect of lhe LH roLe.
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Earlier in vitro studies by Mcintosh and Moor (1973) showed that

incubation of ovine follicles in the presence of LH led to a steady

release of cyc).ic adenosine monophosphate (cÀMp), Ez, T and p¿.

Subsequently, substantial work in this area (Richards et aL. 19g0) led

to lhe developmênt of the Two-CeLI Hypothesis for the controL of ovarian

steroidogenesis¡ whereby androgens and progestins synthesized by the

theca ceLls were converted to E2 by the granulosa celL aromatases.

According !o results by Richards et al. (1980), the iicubation of

P4-primed rat ovaries with LH enhanced the accumulation of E2 in the

Graafian follicles and this reponse t{ôs paralleled by a marked increase

in LH receptors in boLh theca and granulosa cells. In the cycling rat,
these events coincided with a sustained rise in serum E2 which

subsequentLy triggered the gonadoÈropin surgef ovulation and

luleinization of the ruplured follicle.

SmalI antral follicles from rat ovaries (Bogovich and Richards 1982),

predominantly released P¡ in response to cAl,lp, hCG or human foLlicle-
sLimuLating hormone (FSH) but failed to convert 3H-po to T or E¿. In

contrast, preovulatory follicles secreted large quantities of p4, T and

E2 when incubated l{ith cAMp, hcc or hFSH, and were capable of converting

signíficant amounts of 3H-P¡ to T or E2, parall.el work f rorn sheep

(England et al. 1981; Webb and EngJ.and 1982) have indicated that,

follicIes nith the highest number of LH receptors in the theca and

granulosa cells were responsible for Èhe enhanced E2 secretion during

lhe preovulatory period in ewes ovarieclomized on D0 of the cycle.

McNatty et al. (1981b) have shown that during the preovuLatory period,

LH concentration rose dramatically in the preovulatory follicle(s) and

that follicLes rlilh the highest FSH also contained higher concentrations
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of 82. The steroid contents of the large non-atretic foLlicle(s) in the

ewe have been estirnated (Moor et al. 1978) to be 80%, 13% anð 7%, for

E2, T and P4, respectively. RecentIy, in an attempt to distinguish the

functional. characteristics of theca. cells in bovine foLlicles col-lected

between D(-4) and D0 of the cycle, McNatty et aI. (198Sb) have

identified lhree types of celLs (1, i¡, and III). rhough a1l follicles
r,rith different theca cell types bound LH equally, they differed in their

subsequen! response. FoIlicles with type I cells responded to LH

stinulation by an increased accumulation of cÀMp and androstenedione.

Foll.icles with type II cells responded by increased cÀMp accumulation

only, while those having type lII cel.ls faited to respond, and were

presumed to be atretic, These results suggesled that the fate of

folLicles to grow either to enter !he final stages of maturation or

regress depended on their post-recepÈor response.

2,1.7.4 THE RELÀTIONSHIP BETWEEN tH SURGE PEAK, ESTROUS BEHAVIOR

AND lHE TERMINÀTION OF FOLLICULÀR STEROI DOGENES I S :

As a result of increasing E2 secretion by lbe preovuì.atory fotlicle,
the ewe is induced to exhibit a period of behavioral eslrous. However

the duration of estrus and its intensity have been observed to be

associated rlith age and breed as well as environment and nanagemen!

stresses, The duration has been reported . (Haf.ez 1952i Smith et al.
1976ì. to be longer in adult (range 30-40 h) than in maiden ewes (range

19-30 h). Tropical sheep breeds (Àmmar-Khodja and Brudieux 1982; Àboul-

Naga et al. 1985) have a shorter duration of estrous behavior.

Àlthough results from ovariectonized eries have indicated that lhe tH

response to E2 is characterized by an initial depression followed by a
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progressive rise to a surge (Brown et al. 1972i Karsch et al. 1983),

lhere is no evidence that an initial depression occurs in the intact

cycJ.ic ewe.

The occurrence of the preovulatory LH surge in lhe ewe has been

described as a rapid, steep rise to a peak (ascending limb), immediately

f ol.Ior+ed by an acute precipiLous decLine (descending Iimb). The

duration of the surge has been estimated (Goding et at. 1969; Crighton

et al. 1973; McNaÈty et al. 1981a) to last 8-10 h in the ewe. Data from

cows samp).ed at a frequency of 6 min for 24 h during the preovulatory LH

surge (Rahe et a1. 1980), have revealed the existence of LH puJ.ses in

both the ascending and descending limbs of the surge, Hoh'ever, the

amplitudes were higher during the ascending than the descending limb.

Reports from the ewe aLso agree with the presence of pulsatile peaks on

both the ascending and the descending Iimbs of the preovulatory surge

curve of tH (RaHlings et al. 1986).

The period from the onset of estrus to the LH surge peak has been

reported to vary from 4 h to 15 h in the ewe (Geschwind et aL 1968i

coding et aI. 1969¡ Bjersing et al. 1972¡ Evans and Robinson 1980).

Despite the massive anounts of LH released during the preovulatory

period, results using exogenous LH in fenale hamsters treated with anti-

GnRll serum have shown lhat only 11% of the circulating concentration of

LH was required to induce ovulation (De La Cruz et al. 1976). À najor

shiÍt in ovarian s!eroidogenesis occurs during the firs! few hours

following the preovulatory LH surge, Steroidogenic activity has been

described as lorlest in the 12 h after the LH peak (¡aird et aI. 1981;

Murdoch and Dunn 1982; I,rebb and Engl.and 1982). Moor ('1974) hãs reported
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that in cycling et{es the infusion of LH after lutectorny inhibited Ez

release by the Graafian follicle(s). NevertheLess, the termination of

steroid secretion following the LH surge occurs gradually; perhaps the

initial signs of inhibition start during the ascending Iimb of the peak.

Àccording to McNeilly et al. (982), during the induction of cyclicity
in anestrous ewes using tH pulse injections, Ez secretion which followed

these pulses begän to decline rapidJ.y when LH concentrations reached

greater than 5.0 ng mL-1, OvuLation in the cycling ewe occured at 24-48

h afler the LH surge (Murdoch and Dunn 1982). The corresponding period

in the cow has been reported to be 20 h (Carr 1972).

In summery, lhe liierature indicates that LH secretory patterns are

interrelated rlitb those of E2. The recent lilerature also shows that LH

plays a rnore important role in follicular developmen! than has been

previously assumed. Through its receptors which aJ.ready exist on the

follicular iheca cells, as well as those acquired in the course of

development by the granulosa cells, LH is involved not onLy in defining

the fate of the ovarian follicles but also is essential for the

sustained rise in E2 which triggers the preovulatory gonadolropin surge.

The onset of the preovulatory surge of LH is associated wiih the

termination of steroidogenesis in all ovarian structures.

2,1,1 ,5 EFFECTS OP HEÀT STRESS ON tH DURING THE ESTROUS CYCLE:

This review has previously noled that LH (in association rlith FSH) is

Luteotropic and is involved in !he final stages of follicular growth and

maluration in the ewe. Heat stress has been shown lo over-ride two of

the most irìportant functions of LH, stimuJ.ation of the sustained rise in
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E2 and the induction of ovuLation. Under natural conditions these tlro

functions are inseparable time-relaled events. The period betlleen these

tlro events is vital for the final naturation of the ovun. Thus,

elevated P4 concentration (Baird and Scaramuzzi 19?6a; Goodman et aI.
1981b) or heat stress (Dutt 1964) during this period interferes with

both functions,

Madan and Johnson (1973) have reported lorl basal tH and reduced peaks

in cows kept for one cycle al 33.50C. The preovulatory tH surge curve

was described (t¡iller and ÀIListon 1974b) to be lower in Àngus heifers

subjected !o a fJ.uctuating heat stress. Ho!,ever, other workers have

investigated cows exposed to either conslant (Glrazdauskas et a1. 19g1),

fluctuating (Fuquay et aI. 1980) or seasonal (Vaught et al. 1977¡

Rosenberg ei aI. 1982) heat stress and have reported tha! neither basal

concentration nor lhe preovulatory LH surge curve t,las differen! from

values observed in normothermic cows. An inportant observation in these

studies t.¡as that because of Èhe heterogeneous release pâtterns of LH and

the wide variation between animals, more frequent sanpling would have

been requireC to reflect differences in concentration and trends betHeen

treatment groups. Luteinizing hormone concentration was also compared

between B. indicus (Brahnan) and q. taurus (Hereford) and their crosses.

Griffin and Randel (1978) have reported that basaL concentration, number

of peaks, and the preovulatory LH surge maximun were lower in the

Hereford than lhe Brahmân col,|s. However, Iater data from the same

Iaboratory (Randel and MoseLey 1980) and others (posi and Bindon 1993)

showed no difference in LH release characteristics beilreen B. indicus

and å. taurus cows. In additíon, the forner group have reported no

breed difference in the response to exogenous GnRH.
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The findings on the response of LH to heat stress in sheep are in

âgreement wilh data from cattle. In ovariectomized ewes kept at

constant tenperatures of 21oC or 35oC (SchilIo et aI. 1978), basal LH

concentration r{as IoHer at 35oC, but there rrlas no change in the

pulsatile LH release. Sawyer et al. (1979) have reporbed fewer LH peaks

in ewes fol-lowed for several cycles in heated rooms. Hill and Àlliston
(1981) have used !emperature settings similar to those described by

SchiLlo et aI. (1978) and reported that Hhereas basal LH concentration

rras unaffected, peak values were lower at 35oC. Data from Hooley et aJ..

(1979) showed tha! in Merino ewes exposed daily to 46oC for l0 h,

neither basal LH nor its response to GnRH was affected as compared to

ihe response al a control lemperature.

To summarize, there is inconsistency in lhe dala related to the

influence of heat stress in cattle and sheep on the characteristics of

tH release. Dèspite the fact tha! in most studies LH concentralion was

either depressed or showed no change, three observalions emerge.

Firstly, because of the inherent nature of pulsatile LH release,

lreatment differences are Iikely to be hidden by large ccefficients of

variations in sLudies where sampling was infrequent. Second).y, most of

the studies were carried out in heated rooms at constant tempereture

settings, Thirdl-y, the hormone response to heat stress depends upon the

degree of acclimatization as well as on thermal Iiability which depends

on physical character i s! ics.

2.1,8 FOLLI CLE-STI MULÀT] NG HORMONE (FSH)I
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2.1 ,8.1 BiOCHEM]CAL CHÀRACTERISTlCS OF FSH:

Fol.Iicle-s!imulating hormone is a g).ycopro!ein hormone composed of

two unidenticaL subunits (o- and ß-) secreLed by the gonadotrophs of the

anterior pituitary. Ðespite the controversy about a separate FSH

reLease factor, GnRH appears to be the major releasing hormone for bolh

gonadotropins. 0víne FSH has a molecular weighl of 32,000 da, of rshich

25% is carbohydrate. In contrast to LHr FSH has a larger amount of

siaLic acid residues (5%) and its half-tife in circulating blood has

been estimated to be 2 h. Another divergence from LH is that the

c-subunit of FSH in sheep is comprised of 96 amino acids and contains

sialic acid residues (Sairam 1981). The biotogically active ß-subunit

contains 111 amino acids (Sairam et al. l981).

2.1 .8.2 FOLLI CLE-STI MULATI NG HORMONE CONCENTRÀTION DURING

THE ESTROUS CYCTE:

Numerous daLa from in vivo experiments have examined the FSH release

patterns and surges. Unlike the discrete pulsatile release of LH, FSH

secretion is characterized by minor flucluations of beterogeneous

amplitude and duration. Nevertheless, severaL rna jor surges have been

described. The first rnajor surge to be identifíed overlaps with the

preovulatory LH surge (Pant et aI. 191'1 ¡ Bis!er and paguay 1983; LahIou-

Kassi et al. 1984). Surges similar in magnitude and duralion !o the

preovulatory one have been induced in inlact or ovariecLonized females

using either Ez (Reeves et a1. 1974; Hor,rland e! a1. 1978b), cnRH (Jonas

et al. 1973) or both (Kesner and Convey 1982¡ Kesner et al. 1gï2l ,
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Other transient FSH surges have also been described in the ewe. A

second surge has been reported (pant et a1. 191.7¡ Bister and paquay

1983¡ McNeilly et aL. 1982; Lahlou-Kassi et a1. 1984) to occur at 12-36

h after the preovuLatory LH peak, while a third surge has been

described to occur on D5-05 of the cycle (Uilter et al. 1981; Bister and

Paquay 1983; Lahlou-Kassi et al. 1984).

2.1.8,3 ET'FECTS OF FSH ON THE OVÀRY:

The abrupt rise in FSH accornpanying the preovulatory LH surge is
caused by the acule stimulation of the gonadotrophs by GnRH. Àn

explanaLion for the function of the preovul.atory FSH surge would be to

synergize $ith LH during the final stages of development of the

preovulatory follicLe(s). It has been postulated that the other FSH

surges function to select and !o set lhe pace of grot,tth of follicles
(from the preantral pools) destined to mature in succeeding cycles.

Nonetheless, available data strongly argue against this hypothesis. In
the ewe, the Iargest tr{'o follicles ovuLated when luteclomy was performed

on Ð14 of the cycle but no! on 010 (Bherer et aL. 1977). The injection

of LH and FSH on D10 led to a significant rise in lhe ovulation rate of

marked follicles. Further, results f rorn cattle (IreIand and Roche 1983)

have suggested lhe existence of cyclical Haves in the pattern of

follicuLar gror+th. ÀlL follicles identified during the early stages of

the luteal phase r¡ere atretic and could not be identified as E2-active

afler D7 of the cycle. The preovulalory folLicle(s) destined to ovulaLe

was from the group that has been identified as E2-active on D1 3 of the

eslrous cycle.
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ExperimentaL evidence drawn from many species, but moslly the rat

(Richards and Midgley 1976; Richards 1980) as indicated above has

esLablished the importance of FSH in the selection and early growth of

ovarian folLicles, In heifers treated with pregnant mare's serum

gonadotropin (pUSC), as a FSH source, there was a dramatic increase in

the number of preantral folLicles tlithout a change in the number of

large antral follicLes (Monniaux et al. 1984). McNatty et aL (1985a)

have reporled a significant increase in the number of medium and ).arge

size non-atretic folLicles in cycling ewes given FSH between DB and 010

of the cycIe. These researchers cl.ained that ovulation rate was

positively correlated !rith FSH concentration during the 48 h preceding

luteal regression.

It is believed that FSH induces its effect by binding !o receptors on

the foLlicular theca and granulosa ce1J.s. HoIi the subsequent actions

correlate with FSH concenlration has been the subject of various

investigations. Àccording to Rani et a1. (1981) the infusion of rat

granulosa cells rlith FSH led to a dramatic increase in tbeir capaciiy to

bind IabelIed hCG (125I-hCG), suggesting that FSH increased LH

receptors. Additional evidence for lhe role of FSH also came from work

with porcine granulosa cells incubated in steroid-free medium (Baranao

and Hammond 1986). In these ce11s, FSH increased the incorporation of
raC-acetate inLo sterols and choLesterol , and this effect could not be

inhibited by the bJ.ockage of cholesterol side-chain cleavage.

To date, the growing follicles have been shown to exhibit major

funcLionaL changes in their binding characteristics to gonadotropins,

Sone of lhese changes have been mentioned before (lH section) and
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invoLve the acquisition of LH binding ability by the granulosa cells of

the growing foLlicLes (Richards et aL. 1980; England et al. 1981).

Subsequently, there is a progressive rise in the appearance of aronatase

enzymes (Bogovich and Richards 1982) which convert androgens and pa to

82, Therefore, it is not surprising that the follicLes t{ith the highest

FSH in the antral fluids not only have the highest concen!raLion of Ez,

bu! also tend to be lhe Iargest. Às the follicles grow Iarger in size,

the granulosa cell binding to FsH decreases (Carson et aI. 1979).

2,1 ,8,4 CONTROL 0F FSH SECRETIONT THE EFFECTS OF E2 AND p4:

The litera!ure reveaLs different opinions regarding the negative

feedback of ovarian steroids on the pituitary. Whereas a conbination of

Ez and P¡ were effective in suppressing lhe amplilude and the pulsalile

reLease of LH (Goodman et al. 1981a; Karsch et a1. 1983), the effect on

FSH release has been inconsistent. In ovariectomized ewes injected with

E2 alone, FSH concentration rras depressed by 13% (Goodman et al. 1981a).

The corresponding val-ue for using P4 alone rias 30%. Because a higher

dose of E2 tlas required to effeclively suppress FSH than LH folLowing

ovariectomy, and that the inhibilion of P¡ on FSH is transien!, a non-

steroidal ovarian factor has been suggested to be involved in the

negative feedback control of FSH.

Recent evidence indicates that treatment with sleroid-free foLlicular

fluid suppressed FSH concentration (>50%) in ovariectomized heifers

(Ireland et a1. 1983) and ewes (r'indlay et a1. 1985), !rirhout affecting

LH concentration or the ovulation rate (t'lcNeilly 1985). This non-

sLeroidal factor has been identified as an inhibin-like nolecule (Vale

et a1. 1985). Antibodies agains! t.his molecute (Henderson eÈ al. 1984)
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l{ere capable of reversing the FSH suppressive activity !rithout

influencing LH secretion. The repLacement of FSH in animals infused

Ìrilh follicular ftuid Led !o increased ovulations (ucNeilty 1985;

I'lcNatty et a1. 1985a ) .

In summary, there is firstly strong evidence emerging from the

literaLure to indicate lhat the sole function of FSH could be the early

seLection of oocytes and the development of preantral follicles to

acquire granulosa cell LH receptors that would determine both their pace

of growth as welL as their subsequent destiny. Secondly, in vivo studies

have described several FSH surges during the cyc1e, yet the function of

none is fuLly understood. Thirdly, ovarian steroids are only partially

effective in suppressing FSH release. Recent evidence points to lhe

fact that the negative feedback loop on FSH release could be controlled

by ovarian sLeroids in addition to inhibin-like factors fron the

preovulaLory f ollicles.

Data on the effect of heat stress on FSH concenlration and release

paitern is currently unavailable in the liLerature.

2.1.9 THE ROLE OF GONÀÐOTROPI N-RELEÀSI NG HORMONE (GNRH) 3

2,1.9.1 SOURCES ÀND REtEÀSE PATTERNS OF GNRH:

CnRH is a decapeptide (Schally et aI. 1973) secreted by the

hypothalamic neurons. Studies in sheep have revealed that the

contribution of neurons originating from the retrochiasmatic and median

basal hypothalamus (MgH) were involved in mainLaining normal basaL LH
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concentration, whiLe lhose originating f rorn !he suprachiasmatic and

preoptic nuclei were necessary for the preovuLatory surge (Jackson et

aL 1978; Domanski et aI. 1980). Accumulating evídence suggests that

the mechanisms of stinulatíon or inhibition of GnRH release from these

neurons, both at the secretory and delivery terminal at the nedian

eminence, are controlled by conplex adrenergic, dopaminergic and

possibly serotoninergic systems (Jackson 1977; Tobias et al. 1983; Moore

1986).

Subsequent to its release fron neuronal !erminal.s, GnRH is carried by

the por!al blood to its larget cells, gonadotrophs, in the anterior

pituitary gland. GnRH is lhe major hypothalamic factor that stimulates

the release of both tH and FSH. Data using either passive or active

immunization against GnRH in various species, are strongly in favor of

this hypothesis. The preovul-aLory gonadotropin surge !ras absent in rals

(Àrimura et al. 1974l, and ewes (Narayana and Dobson 1979) immunized

against GnRH. When ovariectomized et{es were immunized against GnRH, the

E2-induced LH surge was blocked (Fraser et at. 1981). In addition, the

rise in gonadotropins which normally follows ovariectomy could be

blunted in gilts immunized against cnRH (Esbenshade and Britt 1985). In

sÈudies where passive immunization rras associated wilh incomplete

neutralizalion of the effects of endogenous GnRH, FSH concentration was

Iess affected (eopkin et al. 1983; McNeiIJ.y el a1. 1984). The secretory

response of FSH to GnRH differs from lhat of tH. Àccording to Childs et

al. (1983) in the rat 60%, 23% and 18% of the gonadotrophs contained

either LH + FSH, FSH alone or LH alone, respectiveLy. These workers

further cLassified the gonadotrophs into small, medium and large and

estinaEed their contents. n higher population of J.arge gonadotrophs
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(78%) contained LH + FSH than either FSH (12%) or tH (10%) alone, In

contrast, only 15-22% of the small cells contained both LH + FSH while

30-40% and 46-50% contained either LH or FSH alone. These studies

suggested the sequestered nature of lhe releasable pools of

gonadotropins which would partially explain the variance in responses.

Recent evidence indicates that there is another endogenous gonadal

factor that mimics the effec!s of GnRH on FSH release Írithout

influencing LH concentration. VaLe et al. (1986) and Líng et al. ('1996)

have reporled the isolation of FSH releasing pro!ein from porcine

follicuLar fluid. This protein is composed of the tno ß-subunits of

inhibins (¡ and S) linked by a disulphide bridge. It differs from GnRH

in i!s stimulation of the gonadotrophs in that it does noi require GnRH

receptor binding and aLso the induced response requires a longer latent
period. It is ncre potent than GnRH and slimula!ion of release is not

followed by desensitization, since il stinulates FSH synthesis at a

faster pace than its depletion rate.

2.1.9.2 THE MODE OF ÀCTION OF GNRH ON ITS TÀRGET CELLS:

Un]ike the rat in which receptors for cnRH have been reported in both

the pituitary and the gonads, in lhe ewe as well as in the co!, and the

sott GnRH receptors seen to be contined to the brain and the pituiLary

cells (Brown and Reeves 1983). ÀuLoradiographic studies have shown the

GnRH binds to the plasma membranes of the gonadotrophs (tel).etier et aL.

1982) and the r!se in binding parallels the increase in gonadotropin

release (Katt et aI. 1985). cnRH has been shown to potentiate iLs own

receptors (Reeves et aL. 1982). Other studies have described the

binding as biphasic. At physioJ.ogical concentraLions, cnRH slinulated
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its receptor binding in rat gonadotrophs, but at pharmacological

concentration binding was markedly reduced (Papavasiliou et a1. 1986).

Using Scatchard plot anaLysis Loumaye and Catt (1982) have concluded

that lhe GnRH-induced rise in receptor binding rias due !o an increase in

receptor numbers rather than changes in the binding affinity.

2.1.9.3 PoST-RECEPTOR EVENTS 0F GNRH STIMULÀTI0N!

GnRH binding to its receptors is followed by internalizatiJ'n

(Pelletier et al. 1982) and stimulation of post-receptor evenls. The

significance of the binding has been extensively investigated in rat

piLuitary ceI1s. Young et al, (1985) have reported that, when given

separaLely, GnRH, dibuÈyl-8-bromo-cyclic adenosine monophosphate (db-

cAMP) and lhe lot+ Ca2* ionophore, A23187, have increased GnRH receptors

on the gonadotrophs by 70-100% and subsequently induced desensitization

(in !erms of response to further stimulation). Nonetheless, it is onJ.y

in the case of cnRH that desensitization has been coupled !¡ith the

depletion of tH reserves, suggesting lhat the slimulation of

gonadolrophs is associated r{ith post-receplor events and not t{'ith

receplor bi nd i n9.

These post-receptor events have been reported !o be related to
intracellular changes in Ca2*, DepLetion of intracellular Ca2*

significantly depressed cnRH-induced LH reLease (liu and Jackson 1985).

It is believed tha! Ca2* mobilizalion is important no! only for the

release of lhe arachidonates but also the reLease of prolein kinase C

which is a crucial part to the response stimulus. Àccording to Chang e!

aL. (1986), the incubation of protein kinase C inhibitor (retinol) or

the lipoxygenase inhibitor (norhydroguaiaretic acid), with rat pituitary
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ceLl culture have led to a reduction in lhe GnRH-induced LH release.

The addition of boLh facLors simultaneousJ.y has compleLely blocked the

LH response to GnRH.

Further studies also included the effects of post-receptor events on

gonadotropin release, A recent report by Papavasiliou et aI. (1986) has

described an increase in LH ß-subunit mRNA synLhesis and LH secretion,

paralleling the rise in GnRH receplor concenLration in rat gonadotrophs,

In addilion, the increase in a-subunit also showed a linear relationship

to the concentration of GnRH. Similar studies (Starzec et al. 1986)

have denonstraLed lhe abiLity of GnRH !o enhance lhe incorportation of

36S-me!hionine into both a- and ß-subuniLs of LH and that this process

couLd be blunted by the addition of the proLein synthesis inhibitor,

cycloheximi<ie,

2.1 .9.4 EFFECîS OF STEROIDS ON GNRH STIMUTATION:

The response of the pituitary to GnRH is dependent on the stage of

the estrous cycIe, which in turn is defined in terms of the prevalent

steroíd nilieu. This area of endocrinology has prornpted numerous þ
vitro and in vivo investigations. Preliminary studies involved the use

of singJ.e injecLions which were sufficient in inducing the pituitary

response. Because GnRH potentiates its ol{n receptors over time, the

response to a single injection has been reporled !o be smêl.l.er than the

preovulatory surge seen at a normal estrus (Foster and Crighton 1974).

ln contrast, the pulsatiJ.e release of LH and ils dependence on

endogenous GnRH slinulation suggested that results would be more

crediiable if done by sirnuLating the endogenous GnRH release pulses,
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When anestrous eries r{ere injected wilh 500 ng GnRH at 2 h intervals for

40-80 days (McHatty et al. 1982) lhe induced estrous cycles were

conparable in magnitude and duration of Pa concentration to cycles

observed during the normal breeding season, In cycling ewes (Àdams e!

a1. 1975) and in hamsters passively immunized against cnRH (De ta Cruz

et al, 1976t prior treatrnent Hith E2 enhanced the LH response to cnRH.

Estradiol-17ß has been sho1,¡n to inhibit GnRH stimulation intifially, but

it laler enhances the response (Kesner and Convey 1982).

Hausler and Malven (1976) studied lhe effecl of P¡ on cnRH-induced LH

response in ovariectornized heifers during the inhibitory and the

facilitatory phase of E2. Their results indicated that during the

inhibitory phase (up to 12 h) P¿ either decreased or inhibited the

pituitary response to GnRH. Progesterone had no effect on LH response

to GnRH during the facili!atory phase of E2 prirning (>'16 h post-

treatrent r,lith E2). Receptor studies in ovariectomized ewes have shown

that E2 increased pituitary cnRH receptors (Moss et al. 1981). In

contrast P4 alone had no effect on pituitary GnRH receptors, bul in

combination wilh Ez l{as detrimental.

2.1.9.5 CIRCULÀTING LEVELS OF GNRHI

Since GnRH is the main hypolhalamic factor that controls the

secretion of both LH and FSH, knowing the circulating concentration and

patterns of release of GnRH would be extremely vaLuable in the pursuil

lo understand reproductive processes. Laboratory estimation of this

hormone is plagued with severaÌ problems that need to be considered.

Firslly, GnRH is secreted in minute amounts and subsequently subjected

to enornous dilution in peripheral blood. Secondly, the nolecule is
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easily degradable in blood with an estimated half-life of 4-7 min

(Redding et a1. 1973; NeLt et a1. 1973; }lheaton 1982). ThirdIy, serun

samples conlain not only aminopeptidases which enhance the breakdown of

cnRH (McDermo!t et aL. 1981), but also contain binding factors that

could lead to the overestirnaLion of concentraLion (Hett et aI. 1914;

Nett and Adarns 1977). Fourthly, aminopeptidases have been reported

(McDernott et aL. 1981) to be present in commercial bovine serun (BSA)

and bovíne plasna (lea) albumins used in assay buffers.

Therefore it is not surprising !hat earlier invesligators were less

successful in correlaling peripheral concentration of GnRH with release

patterns of gonadotropins (Crighton et aI. 1973; Jonas et al. 1975i

Foster et al, 1976], , Nett et al. 119741 could no! detect parallel

changes in GnRH and gonadotropins' concentration, in the serum samples

drawn from cycling, anestrous and ovariectomized ewes. Moreover, in

ewes given 500 ng GnRH boluses hourly, the maximum response estirnated i.n

acidified plasma samples varied between 50-131 pg ml- t while lhe range

of the basal concentration taken 30 min after GnRH was 9,5-15.1 pg mL-r

(Clarke and Cunmins 1984). These basal concentrations were considerably

lower than the 71-'1 28 pg nL-1 range reported by Nett et al. (1973) in

serun from er{es and rams. UnJ.ike peripheral concentration, GnRH

concenlration in hypophyseal porlal bJ.ood has been shown to correlate

significantly rllth pulsatile LH concentration in jugular blood (CIarke

and Cummins 1982 ) .

Recent sludies have used pulsatiLe LH release to characterize

pulsatiÌe nature as well as the differenlial gonadotropins' responses

GnRH stimulation. Using lhe technique of push-pulL canula to flush

the

to

the
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third ventricle with artificial cerebrospinal ftuid, Levine et a1.

(1982) have estimated the cnRH pulse frequency to be l pulse every 30-40

min . These pulses either coincided with or were shortly followed by tH

peaks. In ovarieclomized ewes nith hypolhaLamic deafferentation, Clarke

et aI. (1984) increased LH basal concentration, peak values and pulse

amplitude without a change in FSH, by raising the dose of exogenous cnRH

from an amplitude of 250 ng to 500 ng. À reduction in GnRH frequency

from 2 h to 4 h increased LH puJ.se amplitude and reduced its basal

concentration Clarke et al. 1984). In cornÞarison to LH, basal FSH

increased when GnRH pulse frequency was decreased from 2 h to 4 h, but

lhere was no change when it was reduced to t h from 2 h. Results from

perfused sheep pituitary cells revealed thô! reduced GnRH pulse

frequency increased LH amplitudes and response (McIntosh and Mclntosh

1985), Tôken together, these data emphasize that peripheral variation

in the patterns of LH and FSH release cannot be expl.ained in lerms of

differences in lheir half-life alone, and that cnRH puLse amplitudes

and frequencies contribute significantly to !he observed fLuctua!ions in

per i phera I concentration of gonadotropins.

In summary, !he literature indicates that, whereas the pituitary

secretion of LH is soLely under hypothalamic cnRH controL, that of FSH

seems to be duaLly controlled by both GnRH and an inhibin-Iike peptide

secreted by the preovulatory follicles, Hotiever, it is nol clear

whelher both ac! simullaneously on aIl. releasable gonadotropic pools or

have dífferential actions, The literature also indicates that cnRH

probably does not have any extra-piluitary infLuence in domestic

animals. Also, cnRH potentiates its own receptors in t'he pituitary by

increasing the receptor populalion rather than by increasing the binding
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affinity. Receptor binding, which is also expressed by several olher

molecuLes, does not seem to be as important as compared to post-receptor

acLivities in the case of GnRH action. These activiLies are

characterized by the mobilization of intracellular Ca2* , protein kinase

C and enzymes of the lipoxgenase pathllay of arachidonale metabolism.

Subsequently, cnRH stimulaLes the release of gonadotropins and the

synthesis of their respective a- and ß-subunit mRNAs. GnRH is secreted

in a pulsa!ile fashion. Estradiol-17ß exerts a biphasic (an initiaL

inhibitory followed by a faciliLatory phase) effect on LH and FSH

response to GnRH. Progesterone precipitates the initial inhibitory

effect, but has no influence on lhe subsequen! enhancernent phase. Lol{,

concentrations and rapid degradability of GnRH in peripheral blood anC

serum samples has Ied to a difficulty in correlating circulating

concentration of GnRH tiith those of the gonadotropins. No dôta is
availabl.e on the effec! of heat stress on endogenous basal concentration

and release patterns of GnRH in livestock. However, as previously

mentioned, the LH response !o GnRH lras not affected during heat stress

in er+es (Hooley et a1. 1977) and cows (Gwazdauskas et a1. 1981).

2,1.10 PROLÀCTIN (PRL):

2.1 .10.1 NÀTURE ÀND MECHANISM OF PROLÀCTIN RELEÀSE:

Prolactin (PRt) is a polypeptide hormone with a wide range of

biological functions. In sheep it is composed of 198 amino acids

arranged in a single chain that contains three disulfide bridges,

Prolaclin has a moLecular weight of 22,500 ða, Its release can be

triggered by various psychologicai, physiological and pharmacological
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stimuli. It has been estimated that pRL constituted 15% of the total
proteins synthesized in the bovine anterior pituilary gland (BaxLer and

Gorski 1981). The neuroendocrine controL of PRL is considered inportant

because a disturbance in this axis leading to elevated PRL secretion has

been associated $'ith infertility in man, prinates and laboratory animals

(Bohnet et al. '1 975; McNeilIy 1980; Smith 1980). In livesrock elevated

PRL concentration occur under several situations including extended

photoperiods (Hart 1975), lactation (Rhind et a1. 1980), various

stresses (Raud et a1. 1971; Lamming el aI. 1974; De Silva et al, 1986a)

and at lhe preovulatory period in cycling animals (Kann and Denamur

197 4l .

The control of PRL secretion from the lactotrophs involve both

release and inhibition factors. Though no cLaims have been made for the

identification of ihe former, a few agenLs are commonLy used by

researchers to induce PRL reLease, They include thyrotropin release

hormone (TRH) (rashjian et al, 1971¡ Schal).y et a1. 1973),

metoclopranide (nitzgerald and Cunningham 1982) and ß-endorphin (r'erland

et al. 1978¡ van Loon et al. 1980). I,thereas, TRH and metoc).opranide

reverse the usual inhibitory mechanisn on PRL blood concentrations by

increasing the synthesis and release (Potter et al, 1981; Bral.ey et at.

1983), ß-endorphin increases PRL release by inhibiting the hypothalamic

reLease of PRL release-inhibi!ing factor (Fitzgerald and Cunningham

19821 . Àccording to Vician et al. (1979) and rranks (1983), Ez

stimulates the synthesis and release of PRL by the lactotrophs.

Despite recent reference to the identification of a PRL release-

inhibiting faclor which exisLs rriÈhin the precursor of hunan GnRH
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(Nikolics et al. '1985), dopamine renains the major known biologically

active hypothalamic PRL inhibiling factor (Creese 1982i callardo e! a1.

1984). Dopamine and its agonist, bronocryptine (CB-154), have been used

extensively to suppress PRL concentration because of their speciflcity

and polency.

There is a general agreement in the literaLure to indicate that even

though dopamine.;r CB-154, alone, is capable of depressing basal

concentration as well as the pulsatile rel.ease of PRL, neither is

effective in completely inhibiting its secre!ion. In vitro data using

pituitaries from sheep (nay and I,¡allis 19821 and rats (DeIbeke and

Dannies 1985) have shown that dopamine impeded PRL processing by

inhibiting the intracellular release of both Ca2* , and cyclic adenosine

monophosphate (cÀMP).

2,1 ,1C.2 PROLACTIN RELEÀSE PÀîTERNS:

Available data indicate that PRt has a circannual release patLern

which is positively correlated !¡ith fLuctuations in photoperiod and

ambient temperatures. Thusf concentration are elevated during the

nonths of increasing day length and ambient temperatures, but are lower

during the short and cool days of winter. I,lith a half-life of 7 min in

peripheral blood, PRt rel-ease patlerns have been described as pulsatile

with a considerabLe varia!ion in amplitudes, but lack specific uLtradian

or circadian trends. These observations were based on results drawn from

intensive and frequent sarnpling of câttle (Swanson and Hafs 1971;

Ful-kerson et aI. 1980), sheep (Butler et al., 1972; Lamming et aL. 1974i

Kann and Denamur 1974) and man (Bohnet et al.. 19?5). Furthermore, PRL

increases concurrently r{ith LH and FSH during the preovulatory period
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(Cumming et a1. 1972; Lour{ et a1.'1 974; Lamming et al, 1974). There are

no indications lhal the resultant preovulatory surge of PRL is trigqered

by cnRH (Lamming et al. 1974; Ìlright et. aI. 1981), buÈ is rather cãused

by the rising E2 concentralion from the preovulatory follicle.

Estrogens have been shown to induce PRL release in in vivo and in

g!_!lg studies. In anestrous, pregnant and lactating er,res (Fe].I et a1.

1972) an increase in PRL has been detectable five min after the onset of

E2 infusion. Howland et aL. (1984) have also shor,rn that in

ovariectomized eties aromatizable androgens (testosterone, testosterone

propionate) were aLso capable of increasing PRL concentration. Similar

effects of E2 on PRt reLease have also been reporterl from in vitro

studies using pitui!ary slices from sheep (Shupnik et at. 1979l, and

rats (Maurer 1982). This enhancement by E2 involves not only release of

PRt by the lactoirophs, but. also is associated t,tith the synthesis of

pre-PRL mRNA (vician et a1. 1979). There is some species variation.

Baxter and Gorski (1981) have reported that E2 had no effect on PRL

synthesi s in pi tui tary sl ices from cattl.e,

2.1.10.3 PROLACTIN FUNCTION DUR]NG THE ESTROUS CYCLE:

Significani amounts of PRL are secreted by the manmalian pituitary

(¡,til-Ier e¡ a1. 1982), In most species the main role of PRL is related

to !he establishment of Iactation. 0ther reproduclive functions of PRL

especially during lhe estrous cycle renain vague. An exception to this

generalization is lhe laboratory rat, in which this hormone functions as

a part of the luteotropic complex (beside LH and FSH). In pigs PRL has

been shown to be invoLved in the secretion of non-steroidal follícular

factors lhal block the oocyte naturation process (Baker and Hunter 1978;
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Channing and Evans 1982). It has been claimed that in lactating sows,

lhe suppression of PRL Leads to an increase in LH release (Bevers et al.

1983 ) .

In contrast, data from ruminants suggest that PRL has little role to

play during the estrous cycle. The only posilive report came from Kann

and Denamur (1974]. , who claimed that four daily doses of PRL (250 I.U.)

given immediately foJ.Iowing hypophysectomy in ewes maintained the CL for

12 days, while LH at a daily dose of 5 mg or higher failed to do so.

So far the role of PRL in the ovine estrous cycle has been thoroughly

investigated for several reasons. Firstly, because elevated PRL

concentrations parallel the onset of seasonal anestrus. SecondLy, for

less known reasons, a surge in PRL, perhaps stinuLaled by 82, coincides

with the preovulatory LH and FSH surges, Thirdly, as mentioned before,

PRL indirectly inhibits the oocyle maturation process in some species.

2.1.'1 0.4 EFFECT OF INHIBITING PRL RELEASE ON THE ESTROUS CYCLE:

In cycling ewes, twice-daily injections of CB-154 (1-2 mg) is

effective in blunting PRt concenlration withou! affecting the cycle

length, behavioral estrus (Niswender 1972; Kann änd Danamur 1974), or

the magnitude and duration of the preovuJ.atory surges of LH and FSH

(touw el aL. 1974i McNeilly and Land 1979). Deaver and oaity ( (1983)

have tested lhe influence of the method of Pa withdrawì. during dopamine

infusion in ewes which were either ovariectomized onIy, lutectomized

only, or ovariectornized and treated r+ith E2. They concluded that

dopamine inhibited PRL release but had no effect on the occurrence of an

LH surgei irrespeclive of the rìethod of P¿ withdrawl. Similarly, Riggs
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and Malven (1974) have reported an inconsistent effect of dopamine on LH

concentration; even when given intraventricularly at a dosage range of

2,5, 10,25, 50 and 150 s9 animal-r. The inhibition of pRL with CB-154

had no effect on LH and FSH response to exogenous cnRH (t'tcNeilly and

Land 1979) .

LoH doses of dopamine have been reported (Vijayan and McCann 1978) to

enhance pulsatile LH reLease in rats. The perfusion of pituitary cells

from ovariectonized rats l{iLh lor,| dosage of CB-154 (pieper e! al. '1984i

Duncan et al. 1986) t{as sho!¡n to augment GnRH-induced GnRH receptor

binding, but had no effect on LH reLease. in contrast to lot,t

concentration of treatment, dopanine at pharmacologica). doses, (vijayan

and Mccann 1978) or CB-154 (Owens et al. 1980) inpaired tH secretion,

2.'1 .10.5 EFFECT OF HYPERPROLACTI NEMT A ON THE ESTROUS CYCLE:

Às mentioned before, PRL concentrations in sheep are elevated in

nursing ewes and during seasonal anestrus. In several studies (either

short or Iong), elevated PRL concentration was simulaled by the infusion

of TRH or metoclopramide. In normothernic eties repeatedly injected with

TRH or PRL during the preovulatory period, hyperprolactinenia had no

effec! on lhe onset of estrus, duration of estrus, the preovuletory tH

surge, or LH response to exogenous GnRH (Kann et al. '1 976; McNeilly and

Baird 1977; Chamley 1978). In these ewes LH pulse amplitudes were los

and the pulsatile rise in E2, which always folLows tH pulses, rras

depressed (t'tcHeilty and Baird 1977). Howeverf Kann et al, ('1976) have

reported that in hyperpro).actinemic ewes, E2 at doses of. 12,5,25 and 50

ug failed to induce an LH sur9e. Investigaticns with hyperprolactinemic

rats indicaLed contradictory findings. Nass et a1. (1983) used rats
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riith prolactin-secreting tumors and reported acyclicity associaled rlith

lon E2 and LH, but no effec! on FSH concenlrâtion nor on the response to

esLradiol benzoate stimulation. In contrast, in rat pituitary ce11s,

prior exposure to PRt inhibited tH response to E2 (Miyake et aI. 1985).

The inhibition of LH release paralleled the accumulation of an

E2-receptor complex in the cytoplasm, suggesling that nuclear

translocation had been hindered by PRL.

1n sumnary, the Iiterature indicates that PRL release is triggered by

a wide range of stimuli. The role of PRL in the estrous cycle is not

well known, particularly in ruminants. Although elevated concentration

has been observed io coincide Hith periods of infertility in the èt+e,

inhibition of PRt release has no effect on lhe cycle characteris!ics;

perhaps because availabLe agents are not effective in blocking PRL

secretion completely. ÀLso Ez stimulates PRt secretion in ewes.

2.1.10.5 HYPERPROLACTI NEMI A DURING HEÀT STRESS:

There is qeneral a gr eemen t in the literahure on the positive

correlation between peripheral. PRL concentration and anbient

temperature. For instance, in caltle circulating PRL concentration

increased when the temperature was raised and declined when the

tempera!ure was lowered (Tucher and l.lettemann 1976i Smith et aI. 1917;

Mills and Robertshaw 1981; Wettemann et a]. 1982). Scharns and Reinhard!

(1974) have cited a high correlation betrreen PRL concentralion and

seasonal changes in ambient temperalures in Broun Swiss steers and

heifers. In conLrast, other studies (Gwazdauskas et al. 1981) found no

difference in PRL concentration between heifers kept at 21oC or 32oC.
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Prolactin concentration lras also elevated in ewes subjected to eiLher

short-term (SchiLIo et at. '1978i Fraser and McNeilly 1980) or long-term

(Hooley et al. 19'1'1 , 1979¡ Hill and Àllis¡on 1981) heat stress.

Moreover, heat stress enhanced the pituitary responses to exogenous TRH

in ewes (Hooley et al. 1977) and heifers (l,lettemann et al. 1982).

In summary, the literalure reveals that heat stress is associated

r+ith elevated PRL concentration. Àl.though the Iitera!ure suggests that

exposure to heat stress enhances the PRL response to exogenous TRH, daLa

on increased concentration of endogenous TRH during hea! stress are not

avaiLabLe.

2.2 PI TUI TARY-ADRENAL ÀXIS ÀND REPRODUCTIONI

2,2.1 HYDROCORTI SONE (CORTTSOL) SECRETION PÀTTERNS:

Cortisol secretion has been extensively studied in sheep and cattle

subjected lo intensive sampllng scheduLes. ¡'requen! sampling reveaLed

lhe existence of pulsatile patterns as well as 24-h rhythrns. Pulsatil.e

secretion of heterogeneous amplitudes have been estimated to occur at

frequencies of 0.6-0.9 pulses h-r in sheep (Fulkerson 1978; Fulkerson

and Tang 1979; Sheikheldin and Kennedy 1986 - unpubÌished observation)

and 0.6 pulses h-1 in catlle (Fulkerson e! a1. 1980). In addition, the

24-h rhythms were characterized by an early mid-morning peak and Iower

concentration during the afternoon hours (ButIer et a1. 19'72i McNaLty

and ThurJ.ey 1973 ¡ Bassett '1 974; Fulkerson et a1. 1980; Mesbah and

Brudieux 1982). Exaggerated corticosteroid responses have been

documented in Livestock subjected to various management ånd slress
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condilions. For example, handling and restrain! of experimental animals

increased glucocorLicoid concentration (Hagner and 0xenreider 19'l.2¡

19'13i De Silva et al. 1986a), and the response r{as even greater when

sarnples r+ere collecLed by venipuncture (Bassett and Hinks 1969). As the

animaL became more accLimatized to the sampling slress, the elevaled

glucocorticoid response waned over time (McNatty and Thurley 1973) .

SimilarJ.y, when cows were repeatedl.y given adrenocorticoLropic hornone

(ÀCTH) (Gwazdauskas et aI. 1980), the adrenal response decreased over

tine.

2,2.2 EFFECTS OF PI TUI TÀRY_ADRENÀL ÀXIS ON THE ESTROUS CYCLE:

Cortisol secretion patterns during the estrous cycle are no!

corielated to any of the ovarian hormones, nor to the phases of the

cycle (tee et aI. 1971; Roussel et aL. 1983; Hennessy and Williamson

1983). The fact that nany livestock managenent practices eJ.evate

adrenal aclivi!y have stimulated severaL investigations into the role of

this axis in reproduction. In the mid-1950's a paper by Nowell and

Jones (1957) described a rise of 400% in the pituitary cont.ent of

gonadotropins accompanied by a 58% reductÍon in ÀCTH reserve, following

ovariectomy in rats. Adrenalectomy, on the oLher hand, led to a 350%

rise in pituitary ÀCTH content. From lhese results they posLuLated that

an increased secrelion of one pituitary hormone might depress the

reLease of another; hence, an increase in ACTH release could lead !o

depressed f ertility.

Since lhís hypothesis is solely based on hormone evenls Hithin the

pituitary, subsequent invesligators have greatly exlended our knowledge

on the effects of the pituitary-adrenal hormones on reproduction; namely
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lhose of ACTH and glucocorticoids. ÀccordÍng to Liptrap (1970) daily

injections of ÀCTH or cortisoL inlo sows from 014 to the onset of estrus

delayed the onset of estrus, shortened its duration and also delayed the

preovulatory LH surge. ÀdrenocorticoLropic hornone did. not stimulate

ovarian Pa secretion in adrenalectomized cycling heifers (da Rosa and

Wagner 1981) but in the adrenal-intact heifers it depressed lhe height

of the P¿ curve. These effecLs of ACTH on the P¿ curve could be

nimicked by exogenous cortisol in adrenalectomized heifers, Thus, the

absence of behavioral estrus and failure of LH surge folìowing the

infusion of ÀCTH during the preovul.atory period rnight have resulted from

a direct effect of adrenocorticoids on the hormones of the hypothalamo-

pituitary-gonadal axes (f,iptrap 1970; Moberg et a1. 1981; Stoebel and

Moberg 1982 ) .

2,2,3 DO GLUCOCORTICOIDS MEDIÀTE ACTH ÀCTlON ON REPROÐUCTIVE HORMONES?

The infusion of cortisoL during the estrous cycle has been associated

llith Io$ conception rates (Howarth and Hawk 1968), behavioral eslrus of

shorter duration and low intensity (StoebeL and Moberg 1979) and the

suppression of the preovulâlory LH surge (Barb et a1. 1982; Stoebel and

l"loberg 1982), Nevertheless, recent reports in which GnRH-induced

gonadolropin release has been examined in in vivo and in vitro studÍes

using ÀCTH or glucocorticoids, revealed a rather complicated

relationship. For example, uatteri et aI. (1985) have reported

dininished LH response to GnRH in sheep pretreated rlith ÀCTH(1-39) but

in catlle (Padmanabhan et aL. 1983) the treatment had no effect on basal

LH or its response to cnRH. In this latter !q glçro study using cättLe,

cortisol pretreatment had no effect on basal LH. In contrast to the
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above reports, Moberg et al. (1981) have reported that LH response to Ez

was enhanced in sheep pretreated l,lith coriisol , in boars, cortisoL

enhanced tH response to cnRH (liptrap and Raeside 1983). Studies from

the rat indicate that pituitary response after exposure to corLisol

mighl be time-related, Suter and Schr+artz (1985a, 1985b) have shown

that when pituitaries from female rats were perfused for 48 h with

cortisoL or corticosterone, tH release was depressed (38-43%), bul that

of FSH iras enhanced Q2-64%l, In these animals, GnRH-induced LH release

14as not affecLed, but that of FSH t{as enhanced. In piluitaries of male

rats, incubation with corticosterone for 48 h had no effect on GnRH-

induced LH or FSH release, yet incubalion for 96 h enhanced tH release,

2.2.4 PI TUI TARY-ADRENÀL ÀXIS DURING HEAT STRESS:

2.2,4.1 ÀDRENÀL RESPONSE TO SHORT-TERM EXPOSURE TO HEAT STRESS:

Depending on the severity, duration and lhe rate of onset, the

adrenocortical reaction in heat-stressed animals may be described as a

biphasic response. An abrupt rise in glucocorticoids may acconpany an

acute short-term exposure to heat stress, Data from men acutely exposed

to hea! stress suggests that the abrup! rise in gJ.ucocorticoids

following the onset of the the stimulus was associated rlith increased

concentration of ÀCTH (Rosak et al. 1980). If lhe stinulus of heat

stress continues, glucocorticoids then peak and reach a plateau for

several hours before decling gradualLy to concentration belor+ the normal

values encountered prior to lhe exposure. A gradual exposure to a

progressive heat stress can lead to a decline in adrenal activity.
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I'lost of the available dala on short*term exposure to heat stress are

from experiments with dairy cattle a! the University of Missouri

(u.s.À,). christison et aI. (1970) reported lhat glucocorticoids rose

sharply and and remained elevated until the end of the exposure period

in steers heated acutely at 42oC for 4 h. In another study, when cows

liere put in heated rooms at 350C, cortisol increased sithin 10 min

peaked 2 h later, plateaued for 4 h and lhen slarted !o decline

gradually (Christison and Johnson 1972), There was no change in ¡he

rnetabolic clearance rate of glucocorticoids, suggesling an increased

adrenal secretion rather than a change in metabolism, When nonlactating

col¡s were exposed to either a control temperature of 18oC or heat

stressed at 43oC for 3 or 24 days (Àlvarez and Johnson 1973], ,

corticosteroids abruptly increased for 4 h, but gradualLy feII to normal

concenlration r,rilhin 48 h and were markedly depressed by D12 of the

exposure, In lhis study, catecholamines remained elevated to the end of

the exposure periods (3 or 24 days). ImmedÍate cooling to pre-exposure

temperaLures (18"C-19"C) Ied to a dramatic fall in glucocoricoid

concentrôtion ( nlitay et a1.1975b) and fu11 recovery to pre-exposure

values within 10-40 nín.

Elevated catecholamines during exposure to acute hea! stress has

al.so been reported in healthy nen (Rosak et aI. 1980).

2.2,4.2 ÀDRENÀI RESPONSE TO LONG-TERM EXPOSURE TO HEAT STRESSI

Since gLucocorlicoids are calorigenic (Alexander and BelL 1982i

Sterlart and Thompson 1984), their eJ.evation during heal stress can

jeopardize the anirnal's ability to dissipate excess heat. À depression

in glucocorLicoids r+ould J.ogically fit into the main!enance of
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homeotherrny. Thus, in cows subjected to a gradual rise in ambien!

temperature from 15.50C to 29,5oC (Lee et a1. 1971), cortisol

concentration fell linearly. This suggested that the response during

acute exposure could be a nonspec i f ic react ion to sympa tho-adr enâ I
stinulation. Catecholamines remain elevated for the entire duration of

chronic heat exposure as referred to previousLy (Àlvarez and Johnson

19i3). The fact lhat lhe increase in glucocorticoid release initially
accompanied thal of catecholamines, but later fell as heat stress

continued, indicates a possible dissociation betr+een thé activities of

the !rlo adrenaL components.

Cor!isol. concentration was depressed in cows kept in heated rooms at

a constant tenperature of 35oC for lwo consecutive estrous cycles

(Àbilay et al.. 1975a), as well as in cows during the hot summer months

(RousseL et al. 1977; Adeyemo e! aI. 1981). Guerrini and Bertchinger

(1982) have reported that in Ìrethers subjected to heat stress at

29oc42oc (RH=89-97%) for three weeks, cortisol concentration was 70-96%

Iess than those observed at 18oC-19oc (RH=92-96%).

Short-tern relief from heat stress by providing shade (Stott and

I,iiersma 1976) or water sprinkling (ÀnseJ.J. 1976) have improved fertility
in cattle. Even lhough cortisol concentra!íon might be lower in shaded

animaLs (Ingraham et al. 19'19), the response to diurnal fLuctuation in

ambient temperature r+hich exceeds lhe upper limits of the thermocomfort

zone for extended hours is more likeLy to interfere rritb fertility;
particularly if the increase coincides l{ith the hormone events that

trigger the preovulatory gonadotropin surges.
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Depressed adrenal funclion during long-tern heat exposure suggests

possible impaired pituitary secretion of ACTH as r+ell. Data fron

Shayanfar et al. (1975) and Gwazdauskas et aI. (1980) showed that

adrenal response to ÀCTH was lower in cons during heat stress,

Unfortunalely, no attempts have been made to estimate ACTH in heat-

stressed aninals.

The effect of PRL on adrenal response has also been explored.

According to De SiIva et al. (1983) lhe injection of hypophysectomized

ovariectomized ewes with exogenous PRL, given alone or in conbination

}rith ÀcTH, had no effect on cortisol secretion nor on its response to

ÀCTH .

In summary, the Literature reveaLs lhat glucocorticoid secrelion is

pulsatile with a distinc! diurnal rhythm, but is not related to the

reproductive hormones nor to the phases of the estrous cycle. Elevated

glucocorticoid concentration during exposure to heat stress seens to be

associated with increased reLease of ÀCTH. The response of

catecholamines during heô! stress is more dependent on the intensity of

the exposure ralher than on the duration. Unlike exposure to acute heat

slress, Iong-term exposure to heat stress depresses adrenocorticoid

activity, Hence, it is unJ.ikely that glucocorticoids depress the

pituitary-gonadaI axis activily during chronic heat slress,

2.3. THE THYROID HORI'IONES:

2.3.1 REIEÀSE ÀND FUNCT]ON OF THE THYROID HORMONES ¡
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Whereas synthesis of thyroid hormones invoLves the iodination of the

tyrosyl units within the thyroglobulin moLecuLe, their reLease is

associated rlilh the breakdown of thyrogLobulin into tetraiodothyronine
(r¡), triiodothyronine (T¡), reverse triiodothyronine (rT¡) as weLl as

several other mono- and di-iodothyronines. Àlthough circulating T¿

concentration is several. f oJ.d higher than that of T3, the latter is
considered the most active biologically, On lhe other hand, rTa is

assumed to be metabol.ically inert. Thyroid activity is directly
controlled by lhyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) from the anterior
pituitary, and hence indirectly under the control of hypothalamic

thyrotropin releasing hormone (TRH). Fisher et aL. (1972) have studied

the thyroid hornones' kinetics in inLac! and thyroidectomized adull

elres. They reported that the ratio of circulaLing T¡:T¡ was 0,?2 and

0.78 in iniact and thyroidectomized erres, respectively, injected riith T¡,

suggesting tha! in sheep 91% of the T3 is derived from peripheral mono-

deiodination of Ta. In peripheraJ. blood, half-Lives of 1.36 days and

5.5 h for Ta and T3, respectively were estimated in this study, Thyroid

hormones have a wide range of effects on rnäny body functions. They play

important roles in lhe development and maintenance of the nervous

system, grol{th, basaL metabolisrn and reproduction.

2.3.2 THYROID ACTIVITY DURING HEÀT STRESS:

Because thyroid hormones are invoLved in basal metabolism, it ís

normal for their secretion to decline during heat stress to reduce heat

load on lhe animaL. Johnson and yousef (1965) have compared the thyroid

activity in dairy cows kept at 7oC, 1BoC, 29.50C and 350C. Their

results showed depressed thyroid activity and a faster disappearance
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rate of T¿ a! 350C as conpared to the lower temperatures. These

findings rlere also confirmed in heat-stressed cattle (yousef and Johnson

19651 Collier et al, 1982¡ Scott et aL. 1983) and sheep (Ross et al.
1985). The evidence indicates that under certain conditions the

depressed thyroid state can be qualitative (in terms of lhe

predominantly circulating iodothyronine) rather than quantitative in its
activity. For instance, in men subjec!ed to heat stress, lhe

progressive decline in T¡ c-åncentration was simuttaneously accompanied

by a rise in lhe metaboJ.ically inac!ive rT3 (Epstein et at, 19?9). À

similar sriitch in the metabolisn of T¿ has been reported in individuals

subjected to energy deprivation (palmbIad et aL. 1977i Ingram and

Ramsden 1981 ). This suggesLed that under such conditions the thyroid

activity could switch from lhe reLease of the calorigenic T3 to the

release of rT3. Earlier data by Yousef and Johnson (1966) suggested that

in dairy cor+s, heat stress depressed thyroid activty irrespective of the

level. of energy inLake. In contrast, more recent reports fron pigs have

shovrn that high energy inlake during exposure to heat stress (35oC vs

10oC), restored the rnorpho-endocrine funcLion of the thyroid gland

(Macari et al. 1983; Dauncey et aI. 1984; Dauncey and ingram 1986).

Heat stress has been shovrn to depress the thyroid response to TSH in

ewes (Ross et at. '1 985) and to TRH in steers (Pratt and Wettenann 1986).

In addition, serun TSH has been found to be inversely related to rectal

temperature in heat-stressd men (0'MaLley et al. 1980, 1984b). When lhe

thyroid response to 14 daiJ.y injections of TRH lras studied in cows

subjected to 18.50C or 35oC, T3 increased progressively to a peak by day

4 of the treatment, irrespective of the temperature (Vanjonack and

Johnson 1975). The decLine in T¡ afler day 7 was nuch greater in lhe
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healed cows. Evans and Ingram (1974) have used thermodes to study the

effect of cooling (10"c) or warming (25oC) the preoptic hypothalamic

area and the cervical spinal cord on plasma Ta concentration in pigs.

Thei.r results showed that plasma Ta was increased during cooling wiLh no

concurrent changes in the secretion rate. They postulaLed that the

increase in plasma Ta rnight have resulted from the redistribution of the

existing pooJ., due to increased binding by the plasna proteins. This

elevation of plasma proteins occurred as a sequel to increased renal

diuresis leading to the shrinkage of the plasma volume.

2.3.3 RETATIoNSHIP BETWEEN THYRoID HoRMoNES AND CATECHOLAITII NES ¡

À complex relationship exists between the thyroid hormones and the

sympatho-adrenal release of catecholamines. 0ne aspect of this

relationship involves the nervous system, thyroid hormones nainlain

normal brain function, whiLe catecholamines play the role of

neurotransnitters and neuroendocrine coordinators. In addition, bofh

hormone systems infl.uence thermogenesis, energy metabolism and

reproduction. Àn early report by calton (1965) has shown that in

!hyroid-inlac! rats treated Iiith radio-1abeIled Ta, the administration

of adrenaline increased the urinary radioactiviLy; whereas, treatment

with reserpine (which depJ.eted the catecholanines from lheir storage

granules) reduceC the urinary radio-activity. in addition, the urinary

excretion of radio-acLivity was greater in thyroidectomized rats than in

fhe thyroid-intact group, tn these studies, the renal excretion of !he

ínfused radio-active iodine per se was no! affected by epinephrine,

supporting the hypothesis lhat the increased activity in response to

calecholarnines afLer the injection of iodinaLed T4 rlas due to increased
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monode i odi na t ion.

Moreover, recent !! vitro studies using rat liver ceLls have shown

that, whereas the d-adrenoceptor agonist, norepinephrine, and the

ß-adrenoceptor agonist, isoproterenol , increased the monodeiodination of

T¿ to T¡, the a-adrenoceplor antagonist, phenoxybenzamine, and lhe

ß-adrenoceptor antagonist, propranoloJ., reduced the nonodeiodination of

T¡ to T¡ (Wiersinga et al. 1980). In euthyroid anri hypolhyroid pigs

that were either maintained at high or low energy intake, Ingram and

Ðauncey (1986) have reported that the ß-adrenoceptor, propranolol,

reduced oxygen consumption, but only in lhe euthyroid individuals. A

more recent report by the sane workers (Dauncey and Ingram 1987), has

aLso shown that the injection of propranoloì into piglets at 1g-24 h

after feeding was associaLed wi!h a decrease in lhe disappearance rate

of T3. Holrever, the effect of propranolol on lhe monodeiodination of Ta

has been reported lo be lhrougb the inhibition of the 5,-deiodination of

alL the iodothyronines (Lumboltz et aI. 1982).

Àlthoughf several studies have shown lhat catecholamines r+ere

eLevated in anirnals during exposure !o either cold or rrarm temperature

(Alvarez and Johnson 1913; Rosak et a1, 1980i Barrand et al. 19g1;

0'Malley et al. 1984a), the presuned catecholamine-induced conversion

rate of Ta to T3 has been found to be greater during the exposure to

coLd temperatures, irrespective of the level of energy intake (Macari et.

al. 1983). Paradoxically, such conversion does not occur during fasting

where the nonodeíodination process is in favor of the metabolically

inert rT3 (palmbtad et aI. 1977'). Therefore, !he general consensus in

lhe liLreture is thât, increased synpa tho-adr ena l- reLease of
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catecholamines is associated rrith a rise in the conversion of T¿ to lhe

biologically less active rT¡. To rlha! degree this switch in

monodeiodination of T¿ is influenced by the voluntary reduction in

energy intake during heat stress is not clear. It wouLd also be of

interest to investigate whether lhe changes in the metabolism of T4 are

accompanied by specific changes in the activity of the thyroid hormone

receptor in various tissues.

RELÀTIONSHIPS BETI,IEEN THE HYPOTHÀLÀMO-PI TUI TÀRY-THYROI D ÀXIS

PROLÀCTIN (PRL) REtEÀSE:

It has already been mentioned that TRH is used to stinulate PRt

secretion by the lactotrophs. Since thyroid hormones exert an

inhibitory effect on lhe pituitary as rlelL as the hypothalamus, they

indirectly reduce PRL concentration. For example, in Lambs

thyroidectomy rlas accompanied by a steady rise in PRt up to 42 days

(Davis and Borger 1973), This elevation was due to a decrease in PRL

metabolic clearance rate coupled with an increase in its secretion rate

as well. The acute injection of T3 in sheep inhibited TRH-induced TSH

release and depressed basal PRL concenLra!ion (Davis and Anfinson 1976),

but chronic daily injections had no effect on basal PRL concentratÍon

nor on TRH-induced PRL release (oebeliuk el a1. 1973; Davis and Ànfinson

1916],. Conversely, data from men suggests that the doparnine agonist,

bromocryptine, depresses basal secreÈion of TSH and aLso abolishes the

circadian rhythm of TSH (sowers et aL. 1982). Another important

relationshlp is thât thyroid activity has been shown (stolk el aL, 1980)

to be inversely reLaied to the activity of the enzyne

dopanine-ß-hydroxylase which converts dopanine to norepinephrine. If
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this is the case, ir would lhen explain the elevâted pRL concentralion

as well as the increased norepinephrine and epinephrine concentrations

during heat stress. Thus, pRL concentration rises because of reduced

inhibition by dopamine, t{hile the concentrations of lhe tÌ¡o latter
horrnones rise as a consequence of increased producLion, The

inconsistency in lhe literature concerning the relationship between the

thyroid hormcnes and lhe hypolhalamo-prolactin release nechanism might

be attributed to the fact lha! either hormone system plays a permissive

rather than e direct role in most of the bioendocrine fuctions of the

body.

2.3.5 THYROID FUNCTION ÀND REPRODUCTION:

Normal thyroid activity is essential for reproduction and in this

review enphasis is given to the reproductive endocrine changes that

occur as a result of dysfunctions in the thyroid status. Louvet et al.
(1979) have described an anovulatory condition in riomen associaled with

hypothyroidism that Has non-responsive !o gonadotropin therapy, bu! can

be correcled by T3 therapy. Studies in the rat have shown that

hypothyroidisn decreased while noderate hyperthyoidism increased

gonadotropin concentration (Bruni et a1. 19?5; Freeman et a1, 197S), in

hypothyroid rats, daily treaLment f,riLh physiological or medium doses of

T¡ , reslored the nornal secre¡ory patterns of gonadotropins.

Nevertheless, in ovx rats T¿ failed to restore gonadotropins to !he

concentrations seen in euthyroid individuats (Bruni et aI. 1925). It has

also been reported that the attenuation of the LH pulse peaks in

response to hyperthyroidisrn !ras not associated Hith changes in the

metabolic clearance rate of LH (Freeman et al. 197S), indicating a
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reduction in LH secretion. Furthermore, rlhen ovx-thyroideclonized rats

were given a physiological dose of T¿, the amount of E2 required to

induce a LH surge ilas higher than in a sinilarly treated group, but

deprived of T¡ (Freeman et aL, 1976). This latter report and others have

also shown hhat in the rat. the response of LH to exogenous GnRH t('as not

influenced by lhe thyroid status (Freenan et al. 19iS¡ v¡ang et al.
1987), suggesting that thyroid hormones affect LH release via the

hypothalamus.

The effect of altered thyroid function on reproduction has aLso been

investigated in sheep and the resulls tend to suppor! lhe above

observations in the rai. In the ran, both hypo- and hyperihyroidism have

been reported to depress gonadotropin concentration (Davis and Borger

1973; eonzilius et â1. 1981; Chandrasekhar et al.. 1985a). In addition,

the sheep data reveal.s lha!, thyroidectomy reduces basal LH but it
either elevates or has no effect on basal FSH concentration

(Chandrasekhar et aL, 1985b, 1986), Moreover, the sheep data lended to

differ from the results in the rat in that, the LH response to exogenous

GnRH ttas ciepressed in the hypothyroid rarns.

With respect to the interaction between thyroid function and beat

stress on reproduction, Iow concentrations of thyroid hormones during

summer months are suspected to be the cause of seasonal infertility in

sheep. However, data from Bogart and Mayer (1946) have sho$n that

although the testicular degeneration and reduced semen quality in the

hypothyroid rams were similar to the changes observed during the hot

summer months, treatnent with a thyroproteín did not completely restore

testicular function. Therefore, Iow ferlility duríng heat stress can not
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be explained in terns of a depressed thyroid function alone.

To summarize, the Iiterature indica!es !hat thyroid function is

controlled by TSH, the secretion of which shows an inverse relationship

to the hypothalamic temperature. GeneralIy, caLecholanines increase the

peripheral monodeiodination of T4 and as a consequence are presumed to

polentiate thyroid activity. However, during fasting the

monodeiodination of Ta shifLs !o the metabolically inert rT3 and since

heat-stressed animals tènd to reduce food intake !o minimize the body

heaÈ load, it is J.ikeJ.y that the depression in lhyroid function during

heai stress is related to the reduction in energy inlake. Indeed, high

energy intake has been shown to reslore some of the effects of heat

stress on thyroid hormones, The Iiterature also shows that both hypo-

and hyperthyroidism depress gonadotropin secretion, Variation exists in

the response of response of gonadotropins to exogenous GnRH in the hypo-

or hyperLhyroid rat or sheep.

2.4 GENERÀL SIJMMARY AND CONCLUSION OF THE LITERATURE REVIE}I

An attenpl has been made in the previous pages to review the

endocrine faciors involved in the control of the estrous cycl.e in
mammals, but special emphasis has been given to the er,le. In the

following passages are brief summaries and wherever possible a

conclusion is given.

The main effects of P¿ on tH release during the eslrous cycLe are on

the hypoLhalamus. Progesterone, alone, is ineffec!ive in suppressing

FSH, Progesterone synergizes r+ith Ez to induce estruaL behavior and to

intensify the magnitudes of both the negative and !he positive feedbaèk
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of ovarian steroids on the reLease of LH ðnd FSH. Heat stress elevates

lhe peripheral concentratíon of P¿, but the source remains equivocal.

Àdrenal P4 secretion increases during acute psychological stressr also

in response to exogenous ÀCTH and during acute exposure to hea! stress.

Since P¡ is also elevated in long-term heat-stressed animals in spite of

the general depression of the adrenocorlicoid concen!rationsf i! can be

proposed that there is a differential adrenal sleroidogenesis during

heat stress. Although heal tolerant breeds of cattLe (Zebu) have a

smaller CL which secretes less P¿ as compared to the tenperate breeds,

lhere is no data to suggest that adrenal P4 secretion is higher in the

Zebu breeds, or thatf these breeds would not respond to heat stress by

increased P4 secret ion.

The secretion of E2 is closely associated with the pulse frequency

and pulse anplitudes of tH, and the amount secreted by the ovarian

follicles is influenced by FSH, The induction of esturual behavior by

E2 does not require an intact pituitary gland. ÀIso Ez exerts its
negative and positive feedback control on gonadotropins by directly

acting on boÈh the hypothalamus and lhe pituitary. During exposure to

heat stress, the absence of behavioral estrus is suggestive of an

inadequate concentration of Ez. Temperate and Zebu breeds of cattLe

differ in the minimum arnount of E2 required to induce estrous behavior.

Whether heat slress depresses E2 secretion fron the growing follicles by

enhancing lhe deveJ.opment of atresia requires further investigation.

The liierature suggests that the most imporlant roles of LH in
f ernale are !he stimulation of Ez secretion by the ovarian follicles,
induction of ovulation and the maintenance of the CL as a part of

the

the

lhe
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luteotropic compJ.ex (species differences acknowledged), The secretion

and the puLsatile release of LH are solely conLrotled by the interaction

of ovarian steroids with cnRH. It seems that during the luteal phase

basal LH is related to P4 secretion, whereas during the preovuLatory

period LH release is nore related to E2 secretion. Since the occurrence

of the preovulatory LH surge is associated t,|ith the termination of

ovarian steroidogenesis, !his endocrine event in cycling animals is

considered as an end point of one cycle and the beginning of a

succeeding one.

The literature indicates tha! heat stress depresses LH concenlralion.

Nonelheless, there are nany contradictory reports because of: the

inherent nature of LH release patternsi differences in the intensity and

duration of heat stress; and the failure to take into account the

di fferences betrleen species in the abiJ.ity to dissipate excessive heat

Ioad. Heat s!ress seens to override two functions of LH in lhe cycling

f einaJ.e; the stimulation of increased E2 from !he Graafian foll.icLes

during lhe preovulatory period and the induction of ovulaLion. Despite

lhe fact tha! lhe heal tolerant breeds of cattle (Zebu) have been

reported to have smal.ler CL which secreted less pa and also required

more E2 to induce estrual behavior than do the temperate breeds. The

Ii!erature indicates that circulating LH during lhe preovulatory period

was comparabJ.e between breeds. Whether the susceptibiJ.tiy of the mature

ovarian follicle to the luteolytic faclors remains the same or changes

during heat stress remains unknown,

The Iiterature indicates that FSH, in synergism t{ith LH, controls

follicular growlh and maturation. Àlthough several FSH surges during
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the estrous cycle have been reported, basal release tends to be r¡ore

stable than LH, and the patterns of secretion during the luteal phase

are unlikely to be relateC !o the cyciic Pa concentration. Instead,

they are possibly related to the non-steroidal ovarian factors. Thus,

FSH release seems to be duaLly controlled by hypothalamic GnRH and lhe

ovarian factors. There is no daLa on the effect of hea! stress on FSH.

However, based on tH datar one would assume that heat stress should have

a similar effect on FSH.

There is a general agreement in the Literature that the pulsatile

secretion of cnRH (at least in domestic livesLock) controls lhe

pituitary synthesis of gonadolropins and lheir release from the

sequestered pools in the gonadoptrophs. The GnRH neurons tha! control

basal secretion of gonadotropins are different from the neurons r+hich

controi the preovul.atory surqes. Nonetheless, there are species

differences in the funclional locations of lhese neurons. The post-

receptor actions of GnRH, rlhich involve the mobilizaLion of Cat, seem to

be more important than the receptor occupancy, Additionally, GnRH does

not seem !o have extra-pi!uitary action in farm Ìivestock. 0varian

steroids modulate lhe hypothalamic release of GnRH and aLso the

subsequent action of cnRH on the pituitary. ÀIthough the non-s!eroidal

ovarian factors are involved in the pituitary secretion of FSH, ¡heir

interaction }lith cnRH at the pituifary IeveI is not understood,

Further, the fact that heat stress depresses LH but has no influence on

the LH response !o exogenous GnRH inpJ.ies that heat stress reduces lhe

sec ret i on of GnRH.

The role of PRL on the ovine estrous cycle remains controversial
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despite the concomitant occurrence of a pRL surge with the preovulatory

surges of LH and FSH. In cycling normothernic animals, inhibiting pRL

release does not affect the characteristics of the current or the

succeeding estrous cycle. ÀIthough pRL is elevated during hypethermia,

its role as an anti-gonadotropic factor in sheep has not been criticalJ.y

evaluated, Presently, two of the major probJ.ems in investigating the

role of this hormone on the endocrine control of the estrous cycle are

thal PRL release i s influenced by several endogenously secreted

hypothaJ.amic and pituitary peptides and that the inhibitory mechanisn of

ils release involves factors which can directly infLuence LH and FSH

secre!ion,

The literature indicates that the response of glucocorticoids to heat

stress depends upon the intensity and duration of the exposure. Àcute

heat stress causes an abrup! release of ÀCTH and an increase in the

activity of the sympathetic nervous system. Both responses trigger
acute rises in glucocorticoids and catecholamines. Chronic heat stress,

on the other hand, depresses glucocorticoids but enhances lhe release of

catecholamines. However, the literature lacks infornation on lhe

concentration of ACTH in J.ivestock during exposure to heat stress.

Al.lhough induced elevation of glucocorticoids has been reported to

depress the function of the pituitary-gonadal axis, the reduction of the

adrenocorticaL activity during long-term exposure to heat stress (which

presumably results from a reduction in circuJ.ating ACTH) downpJ-ays the

possibility that gLucocorticoids could directly depress the secretion of

gonadotropi ns during such conditions.

The lileraLure indicates that normal thyroid function is essential
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for reproduction. However, because of the conplex inlerrel.ationships

beth'een thyroid hormones and various endocrine systems (especially the

catecholamines and lhe PRt release controL mechanism) onLy clinícally
detectable thyroid dysfunc!ion can be related to errant morpho-endocrine

changes in reproduction. Both hypo- and hyperthyroidism depress

gonadotropins. in addition to caLecholamines, thyroid function is also

dependent on energy intake and environmental temperature. Since heat

stress leads lo a volunLary reduction in energy intake it is possible

that lhe reported depression of thyroid function in heat-stressed

animals could be due to low energy intake,
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GENERÀL MÀTER]ALS AND METHODS

1. ENVIRONMENTÀL CHAMBER (EC):

ÀI1 investigations were carried out in an environmental chamber,

2.54(I) x 1,88(rl) x 2,54(h) m (Coldsrream, Fteming-pedlar Ltd. ), fitted
wilh an automatically controlLed chart board (Enconaire System Ltd.,

Winnipeg, UB., Canada). The chamber temperature was maintained by the

circulation of glycol soluLion (one part eLhylene glycoL:two par!s

water) in cooJ.ing and expansion coils. The laLter coils also funcLioned

to control the spray nozzle humidifiers LocaLed above the chamber.

Changes in the settings of temperature, relative humidity and

photoperiod were controll.ed by automatic !iners r+hich were caLibrated in

24 one-hour increments. Timers that conlrolled tenperature anC humidiiy

were further calibrate<ì to accomodate settings of 5-nrín intervals. The

timer which controrled photoperiod was further calibrated !o accomodate

sett i n9s of 15-min intervals.

Ventilation was provided indirectly by trio fans which forced air
through a supply duct to tr,ro additional fans that blew air cìirectly into

the chamber, Àir renewal r¡as achieved by exhaust fans which forced the

used air inio an exhaust duct. In case that the chamber temperalure

rose above or fell beLow the the progranmed settings, a sâfely

compressor autonatically shut off lhe systen, and the door, which was

kept closed by an electromagnetic device was disJ.odged to open.

Temperature and humidity settings r+ere additionally checked using a dry

bulb thermometer and a hygrometer placed inside the chanber.
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3 .2 i NTÀCT EI^IES I

3,2.1 MÀNÀGEMENT!

Nine adult Finnish Landrace- and Suffolk-cross eHes (age greater than

15 m) were used in investigations during thè nornal breeding season

(Sept.-¡'eb. ). The first investigati,on consisted of !r,,o replicate

studies using 4 (year '1 )and 5 (year 2) ewes, to evaluale the effect of

temperature, alone, on the estrous cycle and hormonal relationships. In
the second investigation, proLactin concentration was blunted with

bromocryptine (CB-154) (5 t,innish Landrace-cross ewes) and the säme

parameters t+ere studied. Prior !o every investiga!ion elres t+ere

observed for t!¡o estrous cycles using vasectomized rams. The ewes r¡ere

then shorn to a fLeece length of less lhan 0.5 cm. Estrus t{as

synchronized rliih treo injections of the prostaglandin Fzû (pcF2û)

anaLogue (Cloproslenol, iCi pharna, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada), given

10 days apart. Each injection (250 ¡rg) was split into two doses (125

yg/dosel given intrarnuscularly (i.m.) at 700h and 1700h on the same day.

The first PGF2a injection was given while the erles were in a closed barn

under nalural photoperiod. The second injection was given 4g h after
the ewes moved into the chamber where they vere studied for two

consecut i ve cycles.

During the first estrous cycl.e (thermoneutral, NT) the chamber

temperat.ure h'as programmed to a constant temperature of 1g.0oCt1 .0oC.

In the second esirous cycle lhe chanber iemperature was allowed to

fluctuate on a 12 h circadian cycte of lBoC-350C-1BoC (cyclic heat

slress, CHS) (to sinulate a typical hot tropical day). Durinq both
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estrous cycLes, rel-ative humidity (55.0i2.0%) and photoperiod (140:10L)

were maintained constant. The change of the chamber tenperature from NT

!o CHS selling was done at 1200h on Dl of lhe next estrous cycle.

SimilarJ.y, the. temperature was switched bãck to the NT setting at the

sane day and time of the second cycle.

The er{es were left to roon free}y in the charnber and },ere fed in the

sa,ne manger. ÀLL el.,es were given a daily individual. feed aLl.owance of

900 g of crushed barley, 1200 g alfalfa pellets rcp>16%i CF <26%i ÀIfalfa
Product ttd.,Fort l¡hyte, MB., Canada) and 1000 9 of hay. This ration

tlas given in trlo equal porrions at 730h and 1530h. Animals had free

access to water and mineral sâtt ticks, No atlempt was nade to measure

either food intake or }tater consumption. However, during lhe heat-

stressed cycle cool l,¡ater was provided more frequently.

3.2.2 PÀRAMETER RECORDING ÀND SÀì.fPLiNG PROTOCOLS:

Twice (at 700h and 1500h) daily observations were recorded for

anbient and rectal temperatures as welI as for respiration rates, during

the NT cycle. During the CHS cycle these observations were recorded

lhree tines daily (at 700h, 1200h and 1500h). Àdditionally, because it
was assumed that the chamber temperature remaíned within the programmed

settings throughout the investigations, diurnaL temperature rlas

calculated from lhe hourLy changes between D14 and D1B of the estrous

cycl-e. These records were used to composite the diurnal flucuaLions in

anbient temperalures. Since neither the rectal. !enperature nor the

respiration raLe was recorded continously, only daytime values which

t{ere taken during both cycles tJere used. Records were aJ.ways made prior

to feeding. Rectal temperature (to the nearest 0.01"C) was taken using
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a cLinical thernometer inserted at leas! 10 cm into the rectum for a

minimum of trlo minutes, Respiration rale (min-1) was recorded from

visual counting of the flank movements to the nearest round nunber; the

average of !r,ro counts taken rdithin 10 min tias recorded at each

obse rva t i on .

Blood samples were collecLed by venipuncture using 7.0 mt vacutainers

(Becton and Dickinson Canada, Mississauga, oNT., Canada). Daily

(D1-D13, day of estrus as D0) samples were coLlected at 1100h. In

addition, from 700h of 014 to 700h of 018 of each cycle, hourì.y samples

were collected. Samples were cooled at 40C for a minimum of 2 h, and

the sera were harvested and stored at -200C until hormone analyses were

made.

3.3 OVARIECTOM] ZED (OVX) EWES:

3.3.1 MÀI'¡AGEMENT !

TÌro groups of aduLt ewes (n=4 per group) of the same breeds as the

previously described were used to investigate the effect of heat stress

on tr+o endocrine axes! the pituitary-adrenocortical axis and the

hypothalamo-pituilary axix, E!¡es were observed for cycliciLy using

vasectomized rams prior to ovariectomy. ovariectomies (done 5-5 nonths

prior to each investigation) r.lere performed by midventral incisions.

E$es $ere maintained in wcoden metabolic crates inside the chamber and

were individually fed a daily ration similar to the one described above,

AlL other rnanagement condiLions and chamber maintenance procedures were

as described for lhe previous groups.

3.3.2 SAMPLING PROCEDURES:
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Injections and samplings were performed through jugular polyethylene

catheters (1.p,=1,14 mm) that Here fitted 24 h prior to every intensive

sampling session. Catheters l,'ere mainlained by flushing tiith

heparinized saline (5 I.U. mL- 1).

3.4 LÀBORÀTORY ÀNÀLYSI S !

Che¡ricals and analytical reagents used in hornone assays, unless

specified, were all of radioinmunoassay (nte) grade. IngredienLs for

assay buffers were weighed beforehand, Buffers were prepared and used

fresh, or kept at 4.00C and changed every 10 days. The hormone

standards and the unknowns !rere run in triplicate and duplicate,

respectively. Prior to every assay, both the standards and the unknowns

were thawed overnight at 4.00C. For each hormone, a single preparation

of the slandard curve Ìras used to estinate the concentrations in the

unknowns. I,lith the exception of triiodothyroníne assay, all sanples

fron an individual ewe were estimated in the same run.

CortisoL and progesterone (P¿) assay tubes nere counted for 4.0 min

in a Iiquid scintillation counter (Rackbeta fl121'7, LKB, Wallac OY,

Finland). Those for luteinizing hormone (LH), follicl.e-s!inulaLing

hormone (FSH) and prolactin (eRl) lrere counied for 1.0 min in a ganma

counter (CompuGamma #1282-802, Universal camma Counter, tKB, walLac OY,

FinLand). Both counters t,tere fitted tiith built-in nicrocomputers that

f¡ere programmed to calculate and extrapolate the unknown concenlrations

from the standard curves using spline-functions (}ro1d 1974i Marschner et

- 1 I O?/t \
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3.5 STÀTISTICÀt ANATYSI S I

3.5,1 CALCULATION OF RÀDT OI I,IMUNOÀSSÀY (RIA) DATA:

Non-specific binding (HSA) and !otal binding (rA) were calcuLated

according !o Rodbard et al.. (1970) and Abraham (1974). The sensitivity

of the assay (Abraham 1974; Ekins 1974) was calculaLed as amoun! tube-1

af the 95% binding point, The intra- and inter-assay coefficients of

variatíon were calculated as described by Rodbard et al. (1968), The

standard curves for GnRH and triiodothyronine assays were constructed

according to Rodbard and LewaLd (1970 ) . The standard curves for

proqesterone, cortisol, LH, FSH and PRL assays were caLculated using lhe

spLine functions (woLd 1974; Marschner et aL. 1914], . The onset of a

hornone surge vlas calculated as defined by: a sustained increase (for

more than 3 consecutive points) in the hormone concentrations which is

above the mean of the preceding nadir points (n=6) by 3 tines ihe SD of

that nean. Àreas under LH and FSH curves r'ere calculated using an on-

J.ine computer program (written by Ðr. F.S. Chebib, FacuLty of Dentistry,

Univ. of Manitoba, Winnipeg, MB., Canada) as reported by Howland et al.
(1978b) .

3.5.2 PULSAR ANÀLYSIS OF HORMONE PROFILES:

À11 estimates of hormone concentrations made on frequently collec!ed

sampLes $ere initially subjected to analysis by the putsar program

(Merriam and llachter 1982; VeLdhuis et al, 1984), which identifies

baselines, amplitudes, peaks, frequencies, duration of peaks and
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interpeak in!ervaLs. This program el.iminates circadian and long-terrì

lrends by using Robust Locally lreighted Regression ÀnaJ.ysis (Clevetand

1979) , lhrough specified window settings (relaled to the time sequence

of the original data collection), !o generale a smoothed data series.

Each point of this smoothed series is lhen subtracted fron its
respective rarl data point, and the residuals are used to identify the

peaks. The latter step is based on the value of the amplitude from the

immediately preceding nadir point (SanLen and Bardin .l973; Cliften and

Steiner 1983 ) .

Because the smoothing process is achieved by noving lhe window

set!ings aJ.ong the rat,l data series, sufficien! intervals were provided

to yield smoothing that shouLcì simulate endogenous hormone release

patterns. Hence¡ for estimates made from samples coLlected more

frequently (15-20 min intervals) up to a 12 h period, the window

set!ings were specified at 50% of. lhe entire sampling period. The

window settings for sampJ.es coLLected at hourly intervals over S-day

periods was 12 h, These arrangements gave smooth curves that were

visually indistiguishable from manually construcied ones using the

corresponding rarl data series.

In addition to the assay detection limits (sensitivity), the program

also uses the mulliples of the intra-assay standard deviations (referred

to as Ehe 'G values') as cutoffs to identify peaks. To reduce the

number of false peaks, an inverse-reLated calculation t,ras adopted

betHeen the number of poin!s llifhÍn a peak (duration) and the multipJ.es

of the inLra-assay standard deviations (c values). Thus, a peak would

be 5.5, 4.5, 4,0, 3.5 and 3.0 times the inLra-assay standard deviation
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above the preceding nadir poin!, if it contained 1,2,3,4, and 5 or nore

poinLs, respectively. Ho!¡ever, Because pulse peaks are identified based

on how high their amplitude rises above lhe preceding point, the (c

values) are only effective in helping to identify pulse peaks in a data

series that reflects a stable pattern of hormone profiles. Thus, the

Pu1sar program fails to identify a1l the pulse peaks in a rapidly

changing hormone profile, as during the preovulatory surge curve.

For the intra-assay standard deviations we initially selected 6-7

ranges of concentrations read fron the standard curves of every hormone.

The standard deviations (SÐ) of !hese concentrations were used to

generate constanl, linear and quadratic functions which Here then

included ín the analysis. However, r,le r,lere unsuccessful in utilizing

these functions in our analysis due to lhe existence of negative

relationships in the quadratic function of some hormone assays

(corlisol, cnRH and PRL). Since there were no significant differences

betHeen the means of the intra-assay SÐ of the selected range of

concentrations in any of the hormone assays, the overall mean SÐ for

each hormone assay h'as used as a constant function in the analysis.

Zero values r,rere entered for the other two functions in the program.

3.5.3 GENERÀL STATI STI CAT ÀNÀLYSISI

Experimental data, including the Pulsar program-generated resuLLs as

weIl as calculated areas under hormone curves, were analyzed by computer

program using the Statistical ÀnaJ.ysis System (SÀS Institute Inc, 1982\

packages. ÀnaJ.ysis of variance (ÀNOvA) was adopted uniformly over aIl

dala. Àll means are expressed as (meantsEM). Due to lhe large siandard

deviations in the Pulsar program-generated means for basal
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concentration, pulse ampLitude, duration of pulse peak and the interpeak

intervaJ., !he SD for each pararneter was incorporated as a lreight factor

in the statistical analysis of !he respective parameter. Ðuring lhe

estrous cycle, Tamb, Trec, RR and hormone concentrations tlere analysed

by arbilrarily dividing the cycLe into 4 phases: follicular (01-D4),

early-ì.uteaJ. (05-08 ) , mid-Iuteal (09-012 ) , D12 ) and late-luteâL
(D13-016). Specific statistical analysis is explained in each

menuscript, Ànalysis of variance of T3 concenLration in these
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Manuscr ipt #1

PHYSIOLOGICÀt ÀND ENDOCRINB RELATIONSHTPS IN LONG-TERM

HEAT-STRESSED SHEEP

4,1 ÀBSTRACT:

Adul! (50.3i2,8 kg Liveweight), estrous synchronized, cycling ewes

treated llith or Hithout bromocryptine (cB-154) (1,0 mg twice daily)

during the breeding season (Sept.-Feb. ) were used !o investigate the

relationships between physioJ-ogicaL responses and hormone changes in

response to heat stress (CHS). UtiJ.izing a temperäture-controlLed

environmental chamber, the first of the tl'¡o consecutive estrous cycles

was studied at a constant thermoneutral ternperature (NT) of 18t1oC,

whiLe in the second, lhe chamber temperature was alLowed to fluctuate on

a 12 h cycle of 18oC-35oC-1EoC (cyclic heat stress, CHS), ReLative

humidity (55.0t2.0%) and photoperiod (140:10L) were kept constant, The

etrles Here fed a ration which r{as calculated at 2.5 times maintenance.

The daily rectal temperature (trec) and respiration rate (RR) were

recorded twice and three tines during NT and CHS, respectively. DaiIy

(01-Ð13) and hourly (014-D18) blood was drawn by venipuncture to

estimate cortisoL, triiodothyronine (rs) and proiactin (eRl) using RIÀ

procedures.

During NT RR r,räs positively correJ.ated (p<0.001) to Trec. None of

the hormones estinated showed significant relalionship to either

physiological parameter. CycLic heat stress elevated (p<0.001) Trec

greater than 0.4-0.9oC and increased RR greater than 3-5 fold.

Bromocryptine !reated ewes tended to have lower Trec and higher RR
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during CHS. CycIic heat stress depressed mean daily cortisol (p<0.05).

Neither CHS nor CB-154 influenced the progressive decline in cortisol
(p<0.05) which was probably due to sampJ.ing stress. CB-154, but not

CHS, attenuated the 24-h rhythm of cortisol secretion,

Prolactin response to CHS $as biphasic. Concentration of pRL rose

acutely until Tanb r+as 31,4oC, which corresponded !o a Trec of

39,610.140C and a 2.3 fold increase in RR, as conpared to vaLues at

180C. Thereafter, the conlinued rise in Tanb r,tas inverseJ.y related to

PRL concentration. The exaggerated release of PRL in response to CHS

(p<0.001) was due to enhanced release.

These resul!s indicate lhat different endocrine systems vary in their

ability !o accomodate transient disruptions of the individual's

homeothermic balance. During CHS, both the duration and lhe intensity

of exposure affect the manifesLalion of lhe nature of !he response.

Therefore, unLess correlations between the physiological parameters and

peripheral hormone concentration were interpreted carefully to exclude

overlapping responses, interpretations could lead to contradictory

conclusions.

4.2 I NTRODUCTI ON I

The response of livestock to heat stress has been well documented in

the literature (Brook and Short 1960; Hates 1969; Johnson 1971; Hooley

et a1. 1979; Borut et aI. 1979; Dmiel and Robertshaw 1983; Ross et al.
1985) and several indices have been used to evaluale lhe extent of the

animal' s response (Bianca 1961i Kibler 1964) . Peripheral hormone
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concentrations and behavior have been extensively used by livestock

biometeoroJ-ogists as indicators of the animal's success or failure to
maintain homeoLhermy. Thus, changes in the concentration of cortisol
(Lee et at. 19'l1i Mesbah and Brudieux 1982; Guerrini and Bertchinger

1982]. , thyroid hormones (Ingraham et al. 19'19¡ Epstein et al. 19i9¡

Marques et al. 1981; Guerrini and Bertchinger 1983; pratt and Wettemann

'1986) and prolactin, pRL (HiLL et al. 1gg0) have been taken to reflect
heat stress-induced disturbances in endocrine homeostasis,

However, the release of these hormones in heat-stressed sheep and

cattle depends upon the severity and dura!ion of the exposure, For

example, the response of cortisol to heat stress has been reported as

biphasic; a dramatic rise occur during acute exposures (Christison and

Johnson 1972; Àbilay et a1. 1975b), but concenlration is depressed when

CHS is imposed eiiher gradually (Lee et aI. 1971) or for durations

longer than 48 h (Àlvarez and Johnson 1973). Other riorkers (Fuquay et

a1. 1980) coul.d not detect differences in cortisol concentration in

catlle subjected to 24-h cycles of heat stress.

Though earlier data fron cattle (yousef and Johnson 1966) have shown

that thyroid activiLy was depressed during exposure to heat stress,

irrespective of the level of energy inLake, recent reports on heat-

stressed young pigs (Macari et al. 1983; Dauncey et al. 19B4i Dauncey

and Ingram 1986) suggested that high energy intake counteracbed the

effects of eLevated temperatures on the reLease anri metabolism of

thyroid hormones. In contrast to !he fhyroid hormone response, an

exaggerated PRL release following acute exposure to heat stress has been

reported in sheep (Schillo et al. 1978¡ HitI et aI. 19g0), cattle
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(I,lettemann et a1. 1982) and man (Mills and Robertshat,r 1981), There have

been fetl reports in the literature (Hooley et al. 1919\ on the

concentration of PRL during long-term heat stress. In addition, little
is known about the function of elevated PRL concentration during heat

stress, especially in ruminants. Recen!ly, Becker et aI. {1985)

suggested a possible involvement of PRL in renal hemodynamics in cattle.

Às welL, cl.aims have been made (faichney and Barry 1986) that inhibition

of PRL release in heat-stressed sheep led to faiture of maintaining

homeotherny,

Therefore, the purpose of this study rras: 1) to examine effects of

ambient iemperature on rectal temperature and respiration rate, and

their relationships to peripheral concentrations of cortisol, T¡, and

PRL during NT and CHS in cycling ewes; 2l to determine if blunting PRL

release (using bromocryptine, CB-154) influenced some of the paramelers

examined (as has been claimed recently in the literature).

4,3 MATERIALS ÀND METHODS:

4.3. 1 ÀNIMÀLS I

Fourteen adull (60.3t2.8 k9 Iiveweight) Finnish Landrace- and

Suffolk-cross cycling ewes rlere used in tiro experiments during the

breeding season (Sept,-Feb. ). The first experiment (Expt. #1) rlas

comprised of trlo groups of ewes (n=9) in trio repLicates (nep.). Rep. #1

(4 FinnX ewes) was done during the first year, while Rep. #2 (5 Suffolkx

ewes) llas compleled during the breeding season of the following year,

In Expt #2, five Finnish Landrace elles were each given twice daiLy (at

1'100h and 2300h) injections of 1.0 m9 CB-154 (i.m.), throughout the
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investigation period. Prior to each investigation, estrus was

synchronized using two injeclions of prosLaglandin F2a (pcF2d). Each

erle rvas studied for tr,lo consecutive cycles. The first cycle rlas at a

thernoneutral temperature (NT) of 1811ÞC, while the second was at ã

cyclic heat stress (CHS) ot a 12 h cycle of fLuctuating temperature of

18oC-350C-180C. Ewes were managed and fed as described in the General

Materials and Methods section.

4.3 .2 TEMPERATURE SETTI NGS I

AII investigations Ìrere carried out in a tenperature-controlled

environnental chamber. The chamber size and description, the

maintenance of tenperature, relative humidity and photoperiod r,lere as

referred lo in the General Materiats and Methods,

4.3.3 PÀRAMETER RECORDINC ÀND SÀMPLING TECHNIOUES:

Àmbient temperature, relative humidity (during Expt, #1 only), recta!.

temperature and respiraLion rate were recorded twice daily (at 700h and

'1 500h) during NT and three times daily (at 700h, 1200h and 1S00h) during

CHS, Blood sampling schedule were as menlioned in the General Materials

and Methods.

4.3.4 HORMONE ÀNÀLYSIS:

Cortisol, T3 and PRL were analyzed by radioimmunoassay (RI¡,)

procedures. PRL concentrations were estimated on all daity samples

during the cycle and on hourly samples colLected from 014 through D1B of

the cycl.e. Cortisol concentralion was estimated in the daily samples

during lhe cycle for all the ewes, but the hourly concentrations during
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the preovulatory periods (014-018) fJere estimated for ti¡o ertes from each

repl.icate in Exp!. #1 and for tHo ewes from Expt. #2. T3 concentration

r¡as estinated on all daily samples but only on 6-h pooled samples

collected on D14 through 018 of the cycle. The prolocols for the

estimations of hormone concentration for the individuaL ewes, and the

chemicaLs used in the assays were as described in the General Materials

and Methods.

4 .3.4. 1 RIÀ OF CORT]SOL:

4,3.4.1.1 ASSÀY REAGENTS:

The cortisol RIA r+as a modification of lhe assay described by

Rawlings and Ward (1978) using an assay buffer, phosphate buffer saline

(PBS) (YuthasastrakosoL et aL 1974). CortisoL standard

(Hydrocortisone, Steraloid Inc., wilton, N.H., U.S.À, ) was prepared in

twice charcoal-stripped ovx ewe serum (Àbraham 1974) and was run as

folLows: 0,00, 0.025, 0.05, 0.10, 0.25, 0,50, 1,0, 2,5, 5,0, 10.0 and

50.0 ng tube-1. Àn additional sel of tubes was also included to account

for nonspecific binding (Hsr). Labelled cortisol. (3H-hydrocorLisone,

Ner+ England Nuclear, Boston, I'fA. , U.S.A. ) was prepared in the assay

buffer to give 28,000 dpm (6000 cpm) in a total volune cf 200 rL
(approximately 50 pg tube-1 ),

The anti-serum (cortisol #4, N.c. RarlIings, Ðep!. of vet. physiol,

Sciences, I,i.C,V.M., Univ. of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, SK, Canada) t{as

developed in sheep agains! (4-pregnen-11ß,17û,21-trioL-3¡20

dion-3-CMOtBSA) and cross-reacted at 10% !rith progesterone, but at <1.0%

wilh either dehydroepiandrosterone, pregnenolone, testosterone,

estradiol-17ß, estradiol-17d or cholesterol. The anti-serum was dilutecl
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in the assay buffer and used at a titre of 112500,

4.3.4. 1.2 ASSÀY PRoTOCoL:

Prior to cortisol assay, P4 }Jas extracted from a1l. sarnples with

petroLeum ether (Grade #20-40"C, J.T. Baker Chenical Co., phillipsburg,

N.J., U.S.À, ) because of elevated progesterone (pa ) concentration in

cyclíng ewes. À1I extraction steps were performed at 4oC. 1.0 mL of

petroleum ether was added !o (12x75) culture tubes containing 200 ¡lL of

either the standard (triplicates) or the unknorrns (duplicates). The

tubes tlere stoppered, vor!exed 9ent1y (20 sec) and kept at -200C for '1 .0

h. The supernatant (containing Pa) r¡as then aspirated and discarded.

Subsequently, 1.5 mL of absolute alcohol were added to alI tubes. Àfter

vortexing (60 sec) and centrifugation (at 2000 rpm) for 10 min, the

supernôtant J.ayer was decanled inlo a new set of (12x75) tubes. Àlcohoì

}¡âs evaporated in a water bath (at 60oC) under a gentle flow of nitrogen

(18 min). Foll.ot{ing this final extraction, 200 pL of cortisol anLi-

serum tlere pipetted to all tubes, except the (NSB) tubes into which an

equivalent volume of buffer was pipetted. 200 ¡L of the cortisol trace

were added to all tubes, including the (NSB) tubes. ¡.lI tubes were then

vorlexed (60 sec), covered with parafilm and incubated at 4oC, for a

ninimum of 16 h. Separation was carried ou! at 4ôC and involved the

addition of 0.5 ml of charcoal (Àctivated Norit A, ¡,fatheson Coleman and

BelJ., Norwood, OH,, U.S.À.) solution (375 m9 of r+ashed charcoal per 100

mL of the assay buffer) to all tubes. FolLowing the addition of

charcoal, the iubes were vortexed (5 sec), incubated at 4oC for 10 min

and f inaL).y centrifuged (at 2000 rpm) for 10 min. The supernatant wâs

decanted into pLastic minivials and 4.0 mL of the cocktaíL fluid
(Scinti-verse II, Fisher Scientific Co., Lawn, N.J., U.s.À. ) was added.
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The ninivials were then capped, shaken wel.l and left on the lab bench to

equilibrate (4-5 h) . TripLicate miniviaLs containing 200 pL of. buffer,

2DD y of. trace and 4.0 mL of cockiail were included to account for tota]

radi oac t ivi ty.

The efficiency of Pa removaL by pelroleum ether was evaluated using

three procedurest first, equivalent volurnes of trcice charcoal-stripped

ovx etie serun pools, !o which known amounts of labelled p¿ (3H-p¡) was

added, were extracted l'ith petroleum ether and bolh the supernatants and

the precipitanls liere counted. This procedure removed 85.5% of the added

3H-Po, Second, when the petroleum ether extracts of known amounts of pa

were included in lhe cortisol assay (Table 1), the mean recovery rate

was 6.1% (n=4), Third, P¿ inhibition curves (n=3) nere determined in

which the binding of the anti-serum was tested in the presence of

equivaì.en! amounts of P4 on each poin! of t.he cortisol standard used.

These curves were then conpared to the cortisol standard curve alone, or

to petroleum ether-extracted Pa sLandard curve alone (Appendix Fig. 1),

They revealed no significant in!erference by Pa on the estimation of

cor!!soI. The amount of cortisoL loss resulting from extraction r{ith

petroleum ether was 3.010.9% (n=6).

Total binding of the anti-serum Ì{as 24,0% (n=23) rlith (NSB) of 0.8%,

The sensiLivity of the assay at 95% binding was 46.5 pg tube-1. The

inira-assay coefficients of variations (C.V. ) of etle serum pools

containing 10.7t 20,5 and 32.3 ng cortisoL mLr were 9.3%, 6.2% anð 8.7%,

respeciiveLy. The corresponding values for the inLer-assay C.V. rrere

11.1%, 7.5% anâ 11,7%, respectively.

4,3,4.2 RIÀ OF TRI I ODOTHYRONI NE (T3):
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Because of technical difficulties T¡

sampJ.es from ewes of Rep. f1 in Expt. #1.

ewe were guantified in five separate runs,

unknor+ns were run in duplicate assay tubes.

rlas only estimated on the

Samples from an individual

Both the slandard and the

T3 rlas estimated using a procedure previously described by Brown and

Eales (19171, However, EDTA-azide buffer (12.0 g dibasic sodium

phosphate, anhydrous, 6.0 9 disodium ethylene diamine telraacetic acid,

EDTÀ, 1.0 9 sodiun azide and q.s. 1.0 t of deionized distilJ.ed water,

pH=7.4) t.¡as used instead of the barbital. buffer. The standard, T3

(Liothyronine sodium salt) rlas oblained from Signa Co. (St, Louis, MO.,

U.S.À. ), tabelLed T¡ (125I-liothyronine, IndusLrial Nuclear, St. touis,

M0., U.S.À, ) with an initial activity of 550 uCi mg-1 was received in

50% aqueous propylene gLycoL. The working trace r+as diLuted in 0. j N

NaOH so that 100 ¡rL contained 4200-4500 cpm. Lyophylized rabbit anti-
serum to T3!HSÀ (CaLchemical Laboratory Supplies Ltd., Calgary, ÀIta.,

Canada) was dituled in lhe assay buffer at a titre of 1110,000. The

assay tubes were counted for 1,0 min in an automatic gamna counter

(Modet #1185, Àutomatic camma System, Searle Analytic Inc., Chicago,

iL., u. s. À. ).

The standard curve was constructed by plotting (Bi/80)x100 against

lo9it-log dose concentration tube-i (nodbard et al. 1970), rrhere B0 were

coun!s at the reference (0) tubes and Bi were counts in other poinis of

the standard. Tolal binding of the anti-serun was 70.6% (n=21). The

sensitivily of the assay at 95% binding was 19.7 pg tube-1. The intra-
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and inter-assay C.V. for a ewe serum pool containing 1.24 ng mf-r (n=21)

were 6,0% and 16.0%, respec!iveJ.y.

4,3.4.3 RIÀ OF PROLÀCTIN (PRt):

Samples were assayed at volumes of 20 to 50 sL in dupJ.icate (10x75)

culture tubes, Prolactin assay !¡as as described by Sanford et aI.
(19i8). Sample concentrations Here expressed as NIH-PRL-S12 inl-r.

tabeiLed oPRL (125I-oPRL) was prepared using the 1actoperoxidase method

(Miyachi et aI. 19721 as modified by Cheng (1978) and was prepared in

the assay buffer to yieJ.d 7500-9000 cpm per 100 !L tube-1. The anti-
serum (Friesen's 4F1.6) was developed in rabbits and was prepared at a

titre of 1:60,000. Goat anti-rabbit ,y-g).obulin (1:20) rras utitized for

the sep,aration step, Total binding of the anti-serun was 62.8% (n=17)

whiLe lhe (NSB) r+as 2,5%. The assay sensitivity at 95% binding was 52.8

pg tube-r. The intra-assay C,v. of ewe serum pools containing 5.0,

53.5, 75.0 and 124.6 ng mL-1 tlere 3.5%, Z.j%, 3.4% and 4,1%,

respectively. The corresponding vaLues for inter-assay C.V. for lhe

same serurn pooì.s were 9.5%, 3,8%, 3.6% and 4.0%, respectively.

4.3, 5 STÀTISTICÀL ÀNALYSI S t

4.3.5.1 RIA RESULTS:

Àssay results l{'ere extrapolated as described in the General Maleriaj.s

and I'tethods section. RIÀ resulls for hourly estimates of cortisol and

PRL ttere initially subjected to the pulsar program analysis as described

in the General Materials and Methods, and lhe summaries were conpared

statist ically as described below.
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4.3,5.2 DATA ÀNALYSI S I

All data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVÀ) using

computer programs according to procedures in the statislical packages

provided by Statistical Ànalysis Systen (SÀS Institute Inc. 1gï2l ,

Differences bet!reen Experiments or Replicates were exanined using the

split-plot analysis for repea!ed measurements (cilL and Hafs 197'1).

Cyclic differences between temperatures were compared by dividing the

cyc).e into 4 arbitrary phases as mentioned in the General Materials and

Methods. Although the t$o replicates of Expt #1 gere conducted in 2

separate years, because of the identical experimental clesign, data from

both were pooled into one data-set and the repJ.icale effect was tested,

Any significant differences betr+een the !wo replicates were referred !o

in the main text and the evidence was provided in lhe Mean daily values

for the ambient temperature (tamb), rectal temperature (Trec) and

respiration rate (RR) represent averages of records taken at 700h and

1500h during NT. and at 700h, 1200h and 1500h during CHS.

Means rlere always expressed as (meanÉSEM). Since the conparisons

beltleen experiments r'ere made using repeated measures designs,

'experimenl' was considered as a main effect and ewes within experiments

as an error term, Sirnilarly, replicaLes within Expt, g1 were compared

with 'year' as a main effect and ewes wilhin year as an error tern.

Using this desí9n the effects of cycte, day and hour were lested using

the interaction of the respective ewe effects as error lerms. Separate

analyses for PRL results in Rep. #1 in Expt. f1, and for data in Expt.

#2 were carried out with 'ewes' as blocks (Snedecor and Cochran 1957).
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SimpJ.e correJ.ations (Snedecor and Cochran 1967) !rere run for aì.1 daily

estimates during !he estrous cyc1e. SLep\dise regression analysis (SlS

Instilute Inc. 1982) was utilized !o examine lhe % variation in hormone

concentration (as a dependent variable) in response to changes in Tamb,

Trec and RR (as independent variables).

4.4 RESULTS:

4.4.1 ÀMBIENT TEMPERÀTURE (tanb):

Mean 24-h temperatures of the environmental chamber during experiment

#1 (a) and experinent f2 are shown in Fig. i. These figures were

prepared from hourly observations recorded from 014 lo D1B of each

estrous cycle. Chamber temperature showed mininum changes during the NT

cycJ.es. During CHS, tenperature gradually rose from <22oC at 700h,

reaching the upper limit of the lhermoconfort zone Q7 /28 "Cl for shorn

sheep (Joyce and Blaxter 1964) between 1000-1100h, The chamber

temperature was maxinum at 1500h. Thereafter, it rapidly (rlithin 3h)

feLl to <22oC (aE 1800h), and remained below !his lenperature throughout

the remaining night hours (1700-500h). Because of technical problems

rlith the chamber's humidifiers, the daily mean relative humidity, which

was recorded only for Expt #1, was higher during NT (55.8i0.6%) than C!{S

(51 .6!0,1%), Fig, 2a.

Ànalysis of variance of mean daily vaJ.ues by phase (TâbLe 2) showed

significant differences between cycles (p<0.001), which was expected.

There rias also a significant cycle*experiment interaction (p<0.05), due

to the lotler temperature attained in the follicular during the CHS in

Expt #2 as conpared to Expt #1. Means (tspt¡) are shown in Table 3.
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4.4.2 BEHAVIORAL OBSERVATI ONS :

During the NT cycJ.e of both experiments, crushed barley was the

preferred feed ingredient and alfalfa petlets rlas the leas!. The

chamber r,las occupied randomly with no indicalion of preferenLial

Iocalions for any individuals. However, during lhe CHS cycle the

following observations were recorded: as ambient temperature rose above

26-28oC (1000-1100h)f ettes were less inclined to ea! or ruminate and

tended to huddle at sternal recumbancy in the cooler portion of the

room, where air was blown-in directly by the roof fans. FurLhermore,

after the fourth day of heat exposure, rumination was rarely observed at

temperatures above 28oC. Even when neti food was offered, it }Jâs

refused, particularly the was alfalfa pellets. However, the ra!ion was

completely eaten during the cooler hours of the day.

in addition, although rvater intake r+as r+as not measured; based on

casuaL observations, r,ater intake was increased as Tamb rose above 25oC.

It t{as noticed that drinking, when attempled, was intermittent, in small

quanti!ies, using the tips of the tips, At above 32,5"C (1300-1500h),

2-3 erses were occasionally seen grouped around !he watering lrough. They

r¡ere mostly on sternal recumbancy (70-80% of the time), with necks

streÈched above the lrough, Iips were wet and they were panting.

4.4.3 RECTAL TEMPERATURE (trec):

I'lean daily fluctuations in Trec are shown in Fig, 3. Daily

variations riere more dramatic than changes in Tamb (ri9. Z) , Cyclic

heat stress raised the mean daily Trec during both experiments. Mean

daily Trec was ]ow during the last four days of the CHS cyclie in
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Expt f1 despite lhe elevated values of the corresponding Tamb (Fi9. 2a).

Similarly, mean daily values were low during the same period in the

CB-154 eçes during NT (Fig. 2b). Ànalysis of variance of nean Trec

during the estrous cycle by phase (table 4), showed significant

difterences betr+een cycles and phases (p<0.001). The interaction

phase*expt was significant due to low Trec in the folLicuLar phase

during NT fJifh CB-154. Trec was also low in the late-Iuteal phase in

Expl #1, Means for Trec are given in TabLe 5). There lras no

rela!ionship between Trec and Tamb during NT (Table 5), but during CHS

(TabIe 7) the relationship was positive (r=0.25, p<0.05).

Fig. 4 shows Trec values recorded at 700h and 1500h during the

normothermic cycle and at 700h,1200h and 1500h of the hypertherrrnic

cycIe. Trec taken during NT were comparable between experiments. Trec

values at 700h and 1500h during NT as welL as at 700h during CHS were

Lower than values observed at 1200 and 1500h during CHS. Trec $as

0.480C and 0.?9oC higher at 1200h and 1500h, respectively during CHS.

During CHS, Trec at 1500h ivas comparable to that at 1200h. Analysis of

variance of the hourly values of Trec showed no differences between

experiments, but there r+ere significan! differences betrieen cyc).es

(p<0.001) and hours (p<0.001). The interaction of hour*expt llas

sign i f icant (p<0.001) (rabte A).

4.4.4 RESPIRÀTION RÀTE (RR) :

Normal respi rat ion rates (min

cycte (rig. 5) in the absence of

with shallow fLank movements and

for respiration. The analysis of

-1) as observed during the normothermic

distress or distraction were associated

the nostrils r,rere the only routes used

variance of the hourly values of RR
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revealed levels of significance similar !o those observed for Trec

(Tabte 9). Normal values recorded ar 700h and 1500h during NT t,¡ere

below 40 respirations per min. Though respirations at 700h during CHS

were higher than NT, they were lower than values recorded at '1200h and

1500h, The respiralions during CHS rlere characterized by rapid shallow

flank movemenfs riith an open mouth (panting). Deep abdoninal breathing

r4as not observed in any of the er{es, even at 35oC. During CHS,

respiration rate at 1500h rlas higher than but not significantly

different fron values at 1200h. Respirations were consistently elevated

in ewes treated rlith CB-154, irrespective of the cycle or Tamb. However,

the difference between experiments was significant (p<0.09) (Table 9).

l'lean dail.y respiration rates are shown in Fig. 6. Like the changes

in the mean daily Trec, respirations were lower in Expt {1 during the

last four days of CHS. In addition, lhey shoned nore stable daily

values than Trec. Respiration räte tias not correlated to Tanb during NT

(TabIe 6) but was posilively correlated to changes in Trec (r=0.64,

p<0,001). 1n contras!, respiration rate was positively correlated !o

Tamb (r=0.41, p<0.001) and Trec (r=0.39, p<0.001) during CHS (Table 7).

Analysis of variance of nean daily respiration rate by phase (Table 10)

showed significant difference betlreen cycles (p<0.001) and phases

(p<0.001). Because of lower values during the first three days of CHS

in Expt #2, and aLso due to the steep reduction in RR after D13 in Expt

11, there was significant cycLe*expt (p<0.01) and cycle*phase (p<0.001)

interactions, The reason for the Iow values of RR in Expt l could not

be explained since there rlas no apparent changes in the chamber

tenpera!ure during the corresponding days.t'teans (tsnu) of RR during the

estrous cycle by phase are shown in Table 11,
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4.4.5 coRTrsol:

Since year had no significant effect on nean

cortisol (TabIe 12), cortisot data for Replicates

together.

4.4.5.1 24-h PRoFILES:

9'1

daily concentraLion of

in Expt #1 were pooled

The 24-h profiles of cortisol Here drawn from hourly sanples

coLlected over five days during the preovulatory period, 014-D'18, (ni9,
'1), The 24-h patterns of cortisol rias characterized by peaks of varying

ampliLudes at comparable frequencies and between cycles in Expt f1. In

lhis experiment, cortisol. concen!râtion rvas sJ.ightly elevated in the

late morning and the afternoon hours. In contrast, the CB-1s4-treated

ertes failed to show a specific 24-h pattern of cortisoL concentration.

Analysis of variance for cornparisons of cor!iso1 between replicates in

Expt #1 showed no difference between replicates or cycles (fabte lZ),

Honever, the differences between days approached significance (p<0.06)

due to the tendency of cortisol concenlraLion to fall over time,

presunably in response to the decrease in the stress of sanpling,

Further, analysis of variance for cortisol profiles betrleen

experimenÈs showed significant differences betneen experirnents (p<0,05),

cycles (p<0.05) and days (p<0.00'1 ) (faUte l:). The differences betr+een

experiments sere due to higher cortisol in Expt #2, irrespective of lhe

cycle (meantSEM are given in Table 14). Cycle differences were due !o

lhe consistent falL in basal cortisol during CHS. Ðifferences between

days resulted fron the tendency of basaÌ cortisol to fall over !ime,

irrespective of CB-154 treatnìent or temperature of exposure, and
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assumed to be an acclima!ization to the intensive sampJ.ing. The

analysis of variance of the cortisol. profiles during the S-day of

intensive sampling showed significant differences between experiments in

mean concentrations (p<0.05) (TabIe 15). Other characteristics other

characLeristics rlere comparabJ-e between experiments (meantsEM are given

in Table lS).

4.4,5,2 DÀILY CORTI SOL LEVELS

Fig. I depicts mean daily cortisol concentration, Mean concentralion

during NT resembled those 24-h profiles. Mean concentration rras

depressed during CHS in Expt #1 (fi9, 8a). Mean daily values in the

CB-154 group showed a dlfferent trend than those in Expt #1. In this
group, during NT and CHS mean concentration of cortisol showed shoried

considerable fLuctuations (Fig. 8b), Furthermore, during NT cortisol
concentralion l{as not correlaled to any of the physioJ.ogical parameLers

or hormones measured (Table 5). During CHS cortisol was positively

correlaled to Trec (p<0.01) (TabLe 7).

Stepwise regression analysis (Tables 17,18) of da!a in Rep #1 (Expt

#1) showed that Tamb, alone or in combination fJith Trec, accounted for

only 6% of the variations in mean <iaiIy cortisol values (p<0.01). In

Expt #2, Tarnb was associated with only 2% of. the changes in cortisol
(p<0.05 ) .

4.4.6 TRr r oDOTHyRoN r NE (T3 ):

4.4,6.1 THÉ 24-h PROFILES OF T3:
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The T3 data represen! estimates done on daily samples and on samples

colLected at 700h, 1200h, 1800h and 2400h belween D14-018 of the cycle

in Rep #1 of Expt #1. AnaLysis of variance of T3 concentration during

fhe 5-day of intensive sampJ.ing showed no differences between cycles

(Table 19). Triiodothyronine values during D14-018 are shown in Table

20, In spite of lhe comparable T3 concenLration between the cycles,

concentration tended !o lower at 1200, 1800 and 2400h during CHS,

UnIike cortisol , T3 concentra!ion showed no tendency to fatl as a result

cf repeated sampling over the five-day period (TabLe 2'1 day nor hour

influenced T3 concentration during this period.

4,4.6,2 DAiLY T3 CoNCENTRÀTI ONS I

The daily patterns of mean T3 concentration (Fig. 9) were not

different betlJeen the two !emperatures, Ànalysis of variance of daily Tg

by phase showed no diÍferences belween cycles or phases and also no

i nterac! ion (TabIe 22).

An at!efnpt to correlate T3 concentration to Tamb, Trec and

respiration rate shol{ed no correlalion with any of lhese paraneters

during NT (TabIe 6). During CHS, T3 concentration was negatively

correlated to respiration rate (r=-0,39, p<0.001) (Table 7). Steprlise

regression ana).ysis (Table 17) showed that neílher Tamb nor Trec had a

significant influence on T3 concentration. Respiration rate Has

associaled Hi!h only 4% oî. the variation in daily T3 concentraLion

(p<0,0s).

4.4.7 PROLACTIN (PRL)I
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Prolactin concenlrations in samples from ewes in Rep #2 of Expt #1

were lost during storage and handling. Therefore, estimates reported

here represent data on ewes in Rep #1 only. Serum pRL concentration in

eses of Expt #2 (CB-154 group) was below the assay detection Iimits
( 1.0610.05 n9 nL-1) in all samples irrespective of the temperature

lreatment.

4,4,7.1 THE 24-h PROFILES OF PRL!

The 24-h profiles of serum PRt and lhe fLuctuations in nean Tamb were

presented in Fig. 10. Às rlith cortisol these val.ues represent estinates

on hourly samples collected between 014-018 of the cycLe. During NT pRL

concentration rias lorr bet$een '1 100-1700h and sliqhtty elevated belr,reen

1800-300h. ln contrâst, CHS imposed specific patterns on 24-h profiles

of PRL. Starting at 800h, a daily elevation in pRL paral.leled the

progressive rise in Tamb. The peak of pRL response occurred af 1200h

when chamber tenperature was 31.40C, Àny subsquent rise in Tamb llas

unaccompanied by an increase in PRL concentration and pRL concentration

began to drop, despite the continuous rise of the Tanb for the next

three hours. In comparison to concentration at 1200h, pRL concenlration

'was 5,7%,5.3% and 14% lower at 1300h (32.3"C), 1400h (33.9"C) and 1S00h

(35.3"C), respectively. PRL continued to faIl. as Tämb started to drop,

and reached minirnum values betr¡een 1800-2000h. CycIic heat stress also

delayed the nightly rise of PRL in the ríse comnenced after 2000h; 3h

Ia!er than during NT. Prolactin concentration declined during the early

morning hours (300-400h) at both tenperatures.

The effect of frequent sampling over tine on serum pRL profiles r.las

examined during the five-day period. Ànalysis of variance of the 24*h
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profiles of PRL revealed no differences between cycles and days

(appendix Table 23), There was significant hour effect (p<0.001) and

also a significant hour*cycle in!eraction (p<0,001) as a resuLt of the

âcute rise of PRL during the hot .period of the CHS. Àlso, pRL

concentration tended to be elevated in the hours of the late night and

the early morning. This consistency in the 24-h patterns rlas refLected

in a nonsignificant day*¡our interaction. Means (rSEM) of pRL

concentratíon during the 5-day of intesive sampling are shown in Table

24, Anaì.ysis of the PuLsar data (tabte 25]| shoried that CHS lended to

raise the basal concentration of PRL but had no significant effects on

the pulse frequency, puì.se amplitudes, the duration of peaks or the

interpeak intervals (meanISEM are given in Table 26),

4,4.7.2 ÐAILY PRL LEVELS 3

Fig. 11 illustrates mean daily PRL during lhe estrous cycles,

Elevated mean serum PRt concentralions on Dl , D16 and 017 during NT

indicated the preovulatory rise. On other days during this cycLe pRL

concentration tias lorl and slable profiles prevailed between D4-010.

During CHS, mean concentration was low during the first five days of the

cycle but sharply rose to a peak on D8-09. Thereafter, concentration

remained elevated untiL the end of the cyc1e. The oveall mean daily pRt

vaLue during CHS (89.4i12.4 ng mL- 1) was significantly higher (p<0.001)

than NT (,25,4!12.4 ng mL-!). Analysis of variance of daily pRL by phase

(Table 27) showed significant differences betr¡een cycles (p<0.05) as a

result of elevated PRL during CHS, Neither day nor the interaction of

cycle*day was significan!, which suggested that basal PRL release during
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the estrous cycle is not related to the ovarian activity in the el{e.

Instead temperature played a greater role in pRL release.

Mean daiJ-y PRL concentration was not significantly correlated to any

of the physiologicaJ. and hormone paraneters at either temperaLure (Table

1), Stepr+ise regression analysis (Table 17) sholred that Tamb alone

accounted for 30% of the variability in mean daily pRL concentration

(p<0.001), whereas a combination of both Tamb and Trec in the model

explained only 32% of the variation (p<0.05). Respiration rate showed

insignificant effect on PRL concentration.

4 , 5 Dr scussr 0N I

Because normal physiological homeostasis of the body's vital
functions have linited flexibilities within rhe animal's homeothermic

balance, ihermal tolerance can only be explained in terms of the rate by

which body temperature drif!s !oHards the prevailing Tarnb (HaLes 1969¡

Johnson 1971). The Tamb and relative humidity settings used during the

CHS cycles in this investigation riere effective in inducing sufficient

hea! stress in all. e1,|es to result in significant disruption of normal

behavior and changes in the physiological and hormone responses. A rise

in Tamb to 31.7oC was associated with an elevation of >0.40C in Trec

(p<0.001) and a four-foId increase in respiration rate (p<0.001). When

Tamb reached maximum (35.0"C), Trec and respiration rate riere

0.70-0.900C and >5-fold, respective).y, above val.ues recorded during NT

(18.1"C). Trec values observed in this investigation were sinilar to
those reported by Schillo et aI. (19i8) for post-partum ewes kep! at

35"C (RH=78%), The positive correla!ions betlreen Trec and respiration

rate at both temperatures (p<0.001), is in âgreement h'ith reports by
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Johnson (1971) and Ross et aI. (1985),

Increased respiration rate during heat stress (panting) is reLated to

body core temperature (Hales 1969) and under heated roon conditions it
is the major route for evaporative cooling. Borut et aL. (1979) have

shoHn that in goats kept in a heated room at Tamb of 40.ooC (RH=30%),

panting con!ributed up to 66% of the evaporative heat loss, whiLe under

similar field conditions this route accounted for only 33% of the loss,

Further, panting cooLs lhe hypothalamus during CHS (Hates 1969i Dmiel

and Robertshaw 1983 ) .

The results of this investigation also shor+ed that although Tanb and

Trec at 700h of the CHS cycles in either the CB-154 treated and the non-

treated eHes !¡ere comparabLe, respiration rate tended to differ
(p<0.09). Such a situation could have arisen because the mean Tamb at

700h during CHS rlas 21oC f.or the CB-154 ewes and was 19oC tor the other

group in Expt #1. Thus it appears that the CB-154 ewes had slightly
increased their RR in response !o a slightly higher Tamb. Thus, even

lhough these findings were in agreement Ì¡ith data from Faichney and

Barry (1985) who showed that CB-154 treated evles kept a! mild heat

stress had higher respiration rates than a control group kept at the

same Tamb, present data clearly conLradicted their finding that the

treated et{es failed to maintain body honeothermy. In contrast, our

CB-154 group had consistenily lower but comparable Trec values as the

non-!reated group at 1200h (Tamb=32.5"C) and at 1500h (famb=35.0"C) of

lhe heat-stressed cycIe.
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There is always a lirnit to how effective panting can be as a heat

dissipation mechanism during long-term exposure to heat stress. Beside

the advantages in evaporative and brain cooling, excessive panling has

two main drawbacks. It leads to hypercapnoea and a possible acid base

disturbance, 1t also requires rnuscle activity which uses energy,

generates unwanted heat and may lead to fatigue. Therefore, Ít is not

surprising tha! when body core temperature continued !o rise lhe animal

changes its panting tactics. Hales (1969) has reported tha! nhen Trec

of sheep reached 40.4-40.8oC, panting changed from shallorl rapid costal

to deep abdominal breathing. It is at this stage tha! the survival of

the individual is chalJ.enged.

Our results indicated cornplex relationships between the physiological

responses to heat stress (Trec and respiration rate) and the endocrine

changes that 1,,ere associated rdith them. None of the changes in the lhree

hormones estimated during NT expressed significant posiLive or negative

relationship to Trec or RR. In contrast, the. 24-h profiles and

consequently mean daily concentration of cortisol were depressed during

CHS (p<0.05). LoÌ{er mean concentration prevailed during the entire

exposure periods, including the cooler hours of the day. These resuLts

agreed with data from Al.varez and Johnson (1973) where elevated cortisol

concentration in chronicaJ.Ly heat-stressed cattle returned to normaL

concenlration in a period of 48 h after Tamb reached the pre-exposure

values.

Since lhe adrenal cortex is under the direct control of pituitary

ÀCTH, these data suggested that the pulse frequency of ÀCTH release was
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unchanged by CHS, but instead there nay have been a reduction in the

basel.ine of the pituitary rel.ease of ACTH during each pulse and hence of

circulating cortisoL. The persistency of a surge-like secretion of

cortisol in the late morning and afLernoon hours in Expt. l during both

cycles, sugges!ed that other factors, independenÈ of Tamb, influenced

the release of ACTH. The absence of this 24-h rhythm of cortisol
profiles in the CB-154-treaLed ewes tended to suggest its dependence on

factors other than Tamb.

The response of cortisol to the presumed sampling stress as judged by

the persistence of declining concentraLion during repeated sampling,

irrespective of Tamb or CB-154 treatment, stresses the necessity of

accl.imalization periods in studies lhal involve the adrenocortical

response. It is t{orth lrhile to mention tha! each group of these ewes

was handleci routinely for 8-9 wks prior to data collection. However,

because eÌres r+ere left loose and sanpled by venipuncture, very intensive

interaction with the personel coLlecting the data was anavoidable.

Several workers have reported depressed thyroid function in heat-

stressed animaLs. This depression has been interpreted as an attenpt by

lhe animal to reduce heat load. Results of this invesLigation showed no

difference in the thyroid horrnone concentration as a result of CHS,

This could be due to the combined ef fect-s of the cool hours and the

adequate food intake.

Marques et a1. (1983) have studied the effect of cooling or warming

the preoptic anterior hypothalarnus in adult goats, and reported lhat

changes in tenperature of this region of the brain were nore closely

associated with changes in the peripheral release of TSH than changes in
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the peripheraL

rnonodeiodinaLion of Ta which Ied to inflated T¡:Ts ratio (Dauncy and

Ingrarn 1986), perhaps resulting from metabolism of Ta to the

metabolicaJ.ly inert rTs (npstein et al. 1979). Àlthough earlier reports

from cattLe (Yousef and Johnson 1966) have shown depressed thyroid

funclion during CHS, irrespective of !he energy intake, recent evidence

from pigs and sheep suggest tha! peripheral changes in T3 were energy

dependent. In heat-stressed sheep (Guerrini and Berchinger 1983) and

young pigs (Dauncey and Ingram 1986) reduced feed intake was associated

with higher Ta:T3 ratio and that at high energy intake this ratio was

comparabJ.e to that at the controL Tanb. Bu! since during the hours of

eLevated Tamb, feed inlake was drastically reduced, we could not

completely díssociate the slightJ.y lower T3 values at 1200h, 1800h and

2400h of the CHS cycle fron the infLuence of lhe temporary (B h)

reduc t i on of intake.

In an agreement to the no variation in nean daily T3 concentration,

our results indicated no significant changes in lhe 24-h profiles during

the preovulatory period (014-018) of the estrous cycle. Since our assay

estimaLed lota1 T3, the stable concentration duríng this period could be

due to increased estrogen-induced hepatic synthesis of thyroid hormone

binding 9lobulin, prealbumin and albumin. Current investigation also

revealed that frequent sampling diri not infLuence the release patterns

of T3, irrespective of Tamb.

Ànother major finding of this investigation Has the nalure of the

dranatic changes in PRL reLease under the Tamb setLings employed.
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Prolactin response to CHS rlas similar to the rise of cortisol. following

acute exposure !o CHS as described in data from catlle (Christison and

Johnson 1972; ÀIvarez and Johnson 1973i ÀbiLay et aI. 1975b).

NoneLheIess, PRL differed from cortisol in tha! peak concentration was

no! followed by a plateau. Thus, during CHS the acute diurnal rise in
PRL that followed the increasing Tamb ltas transient and lias due to
enhanced..,overall secretion rate, particuarly basal release. Às in

cortisol, Tamb had no significant effects on lhe pulse frequency, its
duration or the interpeak intervals. Then how did CHS elevate mean pRL

concenlration !¡ithout significantly affecting the release

characteristics? i{e speculate that because sampling was carried at an

hourly intervals, many secretory peaks of pRL, which have a half-life of

7-10 min could have been missed.

The peak concentration of PRL occurred at Tamb of 31,4oC and

coincided rr,ith a 0,27oC rise in Trec and a 2-3- fold increase in in
respiralion rate as compared to values recorded a! 700h of the sane

cycle (TabIe 28), PRL concentration declined when Trec rose above

39.6110.14oC. It continued to falL during the declining phase of Tamb

and reached minimum concentrations when Tamb fell below 2ioC.

Subsequently, PRt started to rise to values higher but comparable to the

concentration observed during NT. Hence, the day time hot hours had no

significant residual effects on the nightly rise of pRL during CHS, It
follor+s that because of the variability of pRL response rlas reLated to

the intensily of CHS, rather than its duration, whereas Trec and RR were

related to the duration of lhe hot temperalure, the a consistenl

relationship between PRL hornone and Trec or RR rras not found.
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The nore frequent drinking which was observed when Tanb rose above

25oC was possibly an attempt by lhe ewes to reduce body heat load. This

behavior aLso paralleled the acute rise in pRL concentration. Might

there be a link belween the two events? Milts and Robertshaw (1981)

have shown that PRL release in men folLowed changes in Tamb and were not

related to shifts ín the fluids or the electrol.yte balance. They also

reported that during NT PRL concentration h'as stable within a wide range

in reLa!ive humidity ß2-92%1. In contrast, Faichney and Barry (1986)

have reported the failure of CB-154 treated anestrous el{es to maintain

body temperature when exposed to mild CHS (32"C), They attributed this

to the inabilit.y of the trealed eees to absorb water from the digestive

tract into lhe circulation where i! could function for evaporative heat

loss. our resuLts on changes in Trec contradicted the above

interpretation. Other '¡orkers have shown that pRL concentration

decreased during dehydration (naud et al., 1971], , but the expected

response to rehydraLion produced inconsisLent results (Becker et aI.

1985).

Further, the response of PRL to repeated sanpling during Èhe

preovulatory period showed similarity in trend to that of cortisol, but

only during NT where values were significantly torl on 017 and DIB as

compared to 014 or D15 of lhe cycLe, During CHS, on the other hand,

mean daily PRL concentraLion did not reveal a specific trend of

increasing or decJ.ining, suggesting that the response to CHS l{as greater

than the sampJ.ing stress.

1n summary, the results of this inves!igation showed t.hat Iong-term
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heat stress which led to a rise in Trec of 0.4oC and a 4,0 fold increase

in respiration rate r+as associated !¡ith significant changes in the

secretory patterns and peripheral concentrations of cortisol ând pRL.

Depressed cortisoL concentration was due to lolJ basaL secretion, but

there tlas no significant changes in eilher pulse amplitude, puJ.se

frequency, duration or the interpeak intervals. CB-154 but not CHS

attenuated the 24-h pattern of cortisol secrelion.

In additionf the imposed CHS tended to depress the mean daily T3

concentration yet had no significant effec! on the 24-h release patterns

of this hormone. I'lean T3 concentration was not influenced by the

sampling stress.

The resuLls also showed that the response of pRL to CHS was biphasic

in nature, Àn exaggerated release paralleled the progressive rise in
Tamb until Trec rose above 39.6110.14oC and respiration rate increased

by more than 4-fold above the normaL values at 18oC. Thereafter, a

further rise in Tamb caused PRL to fall. Elevated pRL concentration $as

caused by the enhanced basal secretion with no change in the other

reLease c ha rac !e r i s t i c s .

Therefore, the present results suggest thal there are various

patterns of hornone secretion thàt influence basal concentration, 24-h

rhythns, etc., In non-heat-stressed heal!hy aninals at restricted

intake, hormone secretion would not necessarily be associated riilh
changes in body temperature or the respiration rate. Hor,lever, during

CHS, the pattern of secretion of each of the endocrine systems examined

in our investigation !ended to respond in a different fashion.
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For instance, CHS lowered basal cortisol but did no! modify eiLher the

24-h rhythn or the accLimatization !o repeated sampling, Conversely,

CHS tended to raise basasl PRL and abotished the acclimatization lo the

response of the stress of sampling. Further, the current results

suggest tha! dopaminergic neurones influence the 24-h secretion patterns

of the adrenocorticoids, Because of the depressed adrenocortical

activity during CHS, our results tend to downplay any direc! significant

role for cortisol on the reproduction of heat-stressed animals.

Nevertheless, if lhere is a roLe to be played by the adrenaL cortex of

such animal.s in affecting fertility, it should be through the

differential secretion of P4. Anolher finding of this invest.igation was

the elevation in PRL during CHS, rlhich might depress the pituitary-
gonadal. axis, particularly if the elevation coincides Hith the onset of

the preovulatory gonadotropin surges.
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MÀNUSCRIPT #2

CORPUS TUTEIJì4 FUNCTION AND THE PREOVULATORY RELEÀSE

CHÀRÀCTERISTTCS OF LH, FSH ANÐ PROLACTIN DURING A

THERMONEUTRÀL ÀND À CYCLIC HEAT SRESS TEMPERATURE

]N CYCLJNG EWES

5 . '1 ABSTRÀCT !

The effect of heat stress on the estrous cycle, corpus Luteum (CL)

function, LH, FSH and prolactin (enl) was investigated in two groups of

cycJ.ing ewes during the breeding season. Erles were fed a ralion which

was calculated to provide 2.5 times maintenance and were allor+ed to nove

freely in a temperature-controlleC environmental chamber. They were

s!udied for t$o consecu!ive cycles. In the firsl cycle (lherrnoneutral

temperature, NT) the chamber temperature was maintained at a constant

18110C. During the second cycle (cycclic heat stress, CHS) it
fluctuated ãt a 12 h circadian cycle of 18oC-35oC-18oC. The relative

humidity (5512%) and photoperiod (140:10t,) remained constant. Hornone

estimates were made on daity (01-013) and hourLy (014-018) serum

samples by RIÀ procedures.

Heat stress elevated mean daily progesterone (p¿) in the earty- and

nrid-IuteaL phases (D5-011) and consequentl.y tended to increase the area

under the Pa curve. Progesterone concenLration t{as eLevated at 36 h

before the preovulatory LH surge during CHS as compared to values

observed in lhe corresponding period during NT (p<0.05). Heât stress

had no significant influence on CL funclion during its deveLopment
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did not seem to have induced significant fluctuations in the peripheral

concentratíon of P¡ following the regression of the cycle CL, The neliLy

formed CL started !o secrete Pa steadily after 48 h foi.lowing the

preovulatory LH surge.

Heat stress depressed the tH surge peak (p<0.05) and slightly reduced

the area under the FSH curve (p<0.06). The second FSH surge occurred

between 14-36 h after the preovuLatory LH surge in both cycles,

Àlthough CHS had no significant ínfluence on LH release characteristics

folJ.owing its preovulatory surge, it depressed the magnitude of FSH

concentralions along lhe ascending limb of its second surge. In

addition, the prolactin surge whichurred concurrently riith the

preovulatory gonadotropin surges t,tas significan!1y distor!ed by CHS and

was characterized by the presence of severaL peaks; each of which was

equal in nagnitude and duratíon to peak observed during NT cycle.

The resuLts suggest tha! during CHS the CL is either more resistant

to luteolytic factor's or lhat foJ.l.owing the withdrawl of the negalive

feedback effects of ovarian factors, f uIJ. recovery of the response of

the hypolhalarno-pituitary axis requires a Ionger time. Hea! stress

induced significant changes in the preovulatory release patterns of LH,

FSH and prolactin which could not be explaíned in terms of the negative

feedback of gonadal steroids alone. Further investigations are required

to substantiate the effect of elevated pRL during CHS on the

hypolhalamo-pituitary-gonadal axis.

5.2 I NTRODUCTI ON !

Peripheral hormone concentration during the estrous cycJ.e closely
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correlates r,lith the morphological and functional endocrine changes that

occur in the pituitary-ovarian axis (Bjersing et aI. 19121 Trouson and

Moore 1974; Yuthasatrakosol et al. 1975; Baird et aL 19'16¡ Baird and

Scararnuzzi 1976a; GemmelI et aI. 1976; Pant et aI. 1977¡ McNeilIy et a1.

1977; Baird 1978; Jackson et a1. 1978; McNatty et al. 198 1a; Jeffcoate

et a1. 1984; Haresign 1985; McNatLy et al. 1985b).

The exposure of cycling females to elevated ambient temperatures has

been associated with lhe disturbance of the estrous cycle and low

conception rates in sheep (Sawyer et at. 19'19i HilL and Alliston 1981;

Yenikoye et al. 1982; Mokhatr et aI. 1983), cattle (ebitay et aI. 1975a¡

Gwazdauskas et al. 1981) and swine (Paterson 19?8). The reduced

fertility during CHS has been reported to be associated wilh elevated

progesterone (P¡) concentra!ion ín sheep (Sawyer et aI. 1979) and cattle
(MiIler and ÀLtiston 1974a; ÀbiIay et aI. 1975a; Roussel et al, 1977¡

Vaught et aI. 197'1), Because exogenous adrenocorticotropic hormone

(ÀCTH) has been shown lo enhance P4 rel-ease in sheep and cattl-e (da Rosa

and Wagner 1981; De Silva e! aI. 1983; Benhaj and Cooke 1985), there

were specuJ.ations that adrenal P¿ might be increased in heat-stressed

aninals.

Hence eLevated P4 concentration in the presence of low concentrations

of estrogens (Ez) (scaramuzzi el aL 1971; Karsch et a1. 1979¡ CIarke

and Cunnins 1984) could be the cause of the reduced luteinizing hormone

(LH) concentration reported in heat-stressed sheep (SchitIo et aI. 1978;

sawyer et al. 1979¡ HilL and Àlliston 1981) and cattle (Madan and

Johnson f973; MilLer and ¡lliston 1974b). Holrever, there are other

reports on heat-stressed cattle that shol4 no significant changes in LH
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concentration (Vaught et a1. 1977; Fuquay et aL. 1980; Gwazdauskas et

al. 1981 ). Further, CHS elevated prolactin (enl) concentration and

enhanced PRL response to exogenous lhyrotropin-releasing hormone, TRH

(Hill and Àlliston 1981; HooIey et a1. 1979; Fraser and McNeilJ.y 1980).

The fact that elevated pRL concentration was also associated with

seasonal and lactational anestrus (feLI et al. 1972i Lamming e! ä1,
'1 974t Rhind et al. 1980) and was also reported to inhibit estrogen-

induced LH release (Kann et al. 1976ì McNeiJ.Iy and Baird 197?) raises

the question of possible involvement of the elevated concentration of

PRL hormone during CHS in impairing pituitary-ovarian function.

In addi!ion, neither lhe functionaÌ response of the CL during its
regression or forna!ion, nor the secretory characteristics of the

gonadotropins (Pant et a!, 1977i Bister and paquay 1983; LahIou-Kassi et

aI. 1984) in the heat-stressed cycJ-ing ewe has been wetl described.

Therefore, this investigaLion was an attempt to 1) define the patLerns

of CL response !o heat stress during its regression, formation and, full
functionality; and 2) to closely foIIow the concentration and the

characieristics of the pulsatile secre!ion of gonadotropins in the

interval from 48 h before to 48 h after lhe preovuLatory tH surge in the

heat-stressed erle.

5.3 MATERIALS ÀND METHODS:

5.3. 1 Ànimals:

Àdul! cycling ewes thal had been previously mentioned in
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Manuscripi #1 (Expt 1) tlere used in tr+o consecutive breeding seasons

(Sept,-Feb. ), In the first year (Rep, 1), four Finnish Landrace-cross

ewes (59.3f4.2 kg Iiveweight) were studied. In lhe second year five

Suffolk-cross enes (65.6t1.9 kg tiveweight) were studied (nep. 2). Er,¡es

were checked for cycJ.icity, and !hen their cycles were synchronized sith

tno injections of prostaglandin Fza, Erles were studied for two

consecutive cycLes using a temperäture-con!rolled environmenlal chamber,

The first estrous cycle (!herrnoneutral tempera!ure, NT) was at 18i1oC,

while during the second cycle (cycJ.ic heat stress, CHS) lhe anbient

temperature r,fas fLuctuated a! a 12 h cycle of 18.0oC-35.00C-18.00C.

ReLative hurnidity (55.012.0%) and photoperiod (140:10t) rlere kept

constant. Chamber descriplion, maintenance of temperature seLtings,

recording of parameters and physiological responses, and nanagement of

the animals rlere as described in the GeneraL Materials and Methods.

5.3.2 SAMPLiNG TECHNIQUES:

During the estrous cycle, daily (01-013) and hourly (from 700h on U14

lo 700h on 019 of the same cycle) blood samples were colLected by

venipuncture. Serum was harvested, slored a! -20oC and later assayed

for P¡, LH, follicLe-stimulating hornone (FSH) and PRL by

radioimmunoassay (ntn) procedures.

5.3.3 HORMONE ANÀLYST S I

Progesterone was estinated on daily samples and on 6-h pools of lhe

frequently-colLec!ed samples during the preovulatory period (D14-018) of

the eslrous cycle, LH, FSH and PRL were estimated on daiJ.y and all
hourly samples. À11 sampLes from an individual erie r+ere estimated
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in lhe same assay run.

5.3.3.1 RIÀ OT' PROGESTERONE (P4):

5.3.3.1.1 PROCEDURE FOR P4 ASSAY:

Progesterone r,las estirnated according !o the assay originally

validated by Àbraham et aL, (1971). The assay procedures were identical

to those described earlier by YuthasatrakosoL et al. (974), with the

following exceptionsi 1), both the standard and the unknowns were

simulätaneously extracted; 2) , during the separation step a straight

charcoal solution (375 m9 of washed charcoal 100 mL-i of the assay

buffer) was used instead of the dextran-coated charcoal; anC 3),

following the addition of charcoal the assay tubes llere incubated at 4oC

for 10 min, rather than 20 min.

5.3.3. 1 .2 REÀGENTS FoR P4 ASSAY:

The P4 standard (4-pregnen-3,20-dione, SLeraloid Inc., Ì.¡Ítton, N.H.,

U,S.À. ) was prepared in ovariectomized (ovx) erle serum which was tr+ice

extracted wilh washed charcoal (Àbraham 1974) and contained <1'1 .210.1 pg

mL-t (n=20 assays), Label]ed p¿ (3H-progesterone, New England NucJ.ear,

Boston, Mass., U.S.À. ) r+as prepared in the assay buffer to yieLd

34,000-37,000 cpm 100 sL-r tube-r. pa anti-serum (Sheep #11, N.C,

Rat¿Iings, Dep!. Vet. Physiol . Sciences, v¡.C.v.M., Univ. of Saskatoon,

Saskatoon, Sask. , Ca na da ) lra s raised against

(4-pregnen-11a-oI-3-ol-16, 17-dione c-COMOiBSÀ). It crossed-reacted at

0.47%, 0.04'/", 0,01% and 0.01% with cholesterol, testosterone,

hydrocortisone and estradio!-17ßt respectively. It rlas used at a titre
of 1 :5000.
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Samples were assayed at voLumes of 0.5-1.0 ml tube- 1, The efficiency

of P4 extraction was 78,0% (n=26 assays). Total binding of the anLi-

serum lras 41 .7% and the nonspecifec binding (NSB) rlas 2.2% (Àbraham

1974], . The sensitivity of the assay at 95% binding rias 15.4 pg tube-1

(Abrahan 1974; Ekins 1974). When ewe serum pools containing 0.15,

0.37, 1.50, 2,50, 4.10 and 11.20 n9 mL-r were assayed repeatedly, the

inlra-assay coeffícients of variaLions, C.v, (Rodbard et al. 1969) were

'1 .4%, 5.4%, 5,6%, 3,3%, 5.1% and 6,0%, respectively, The corresponding

vaLues for the inLer-assay C.v, were 15.8%, j,S%, 6.3./", 4,6%, j,3% anâ

6, 4%, respectively.

5.3.3.2 RIÀ OF LUTEINIZING HORMONE (LH)!

Samples were assayed at volumes of 200 gI tube-r. LH rvas estimated

in a homologous assay utilizing oLH as a standard, Iabelled oLH and an

anti-oLH serum. The assay procedures were similar to those described by

Niswender et a1. (1968) as modified by Howland (jg72l , Concentrations

Here expressed as ng NIH-otH-S14 mL-1. NIH-oLH-S14 l{as labeLled (12si-

oLH) according to creenriood e! al. (1963) and was prepared in the assay

buffer to yield 7500-9000 cpm 100 rL-r tube-1. The anti-serum (cND #15)

was used at a litre of 1:100,000. coat anLi-rabbit 7-globulin (1120)

was used to prepicitate lhe anti-serum-bound reactants.

The totaL binding of the anti-serum t{'as 49.5% and the (NSB) was 3.7%

(n=17). The sensitivity of the assay at 95% binding rras 3l,1 pg tube-r.

When serum pool.s fron castrate rôms and cycling ewes cont,aining 5.30

and 0.72 ng mL-1r respectively, were assayed repeatedly, the intra-assay

C.v. were 2,9% anð 4.4%, respectively. The corresponding inter-assay

C.V. were 4.1% anð 5.5%, respectively.
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5.3,3.3 RIÀ OF FOLL] CIE-STI MULATI NG HORI.ÍONE (FSH)I

Samples were assayed at volumes of 50-100 gl tube-1. FSH r,las

estimated using a heterologous assay previously described by Cheng et

aI. (1981). Concentrations were expressed as ng NIH-oFSH-S6 mL-1.

Labelled oFSH (t2sI-oFSH) flas tagged using the lac!operoxidase method

(Miyachi et al, 19721 as modified by Cheng (1978), and lfas prepared in

the assay buffer to yield 16,000-18,000 cpm 100 pL-r !ube-r. Rabbit

anti-bovine FSH (Cheng's R anti-bFSH) t,tas used at a titre of 1:15,000.

Goat anti-rabbit 7-91obulin serum ( 1 :10) was used during lhe separation

The lotaI binding of the anti-serum lras 43.8% and the (NSB) was 2,6%

(n=18). The sensitivity of the assay a! 95% binding was 57.2 p9 lube-1.

The inlra-assay C.V. were 13.3%, 9.6% and 8.5% for ewe serum pool.s

containing 1.8, 6,5 anð 12,2 ng mL- r, respectively. The correspondinq

values of the in!er-assay C.v. for the sane serum pools were 10.5%,

1 1 .5% and 8.5%, respectively.

5.3.3.4 RIA OF PROLÀCTIN (PRL)3

Because of storage problems PRt concentrations in the samples from

Rep. 2 were Ìost. Therefore, values reported here represent only those

from ewes in Expt fr1. (nep 1) pRL t{as estimated according to the

procedure described previously (Manuscript 1).

5.3.4 STÀTISTiCÀL ÀNÀLYSI S:

The calculation of RiÀ estimates was done as described in Lhe General

Materials and Melhods. Hourly estimates of tH, FSH and pRL during lhe
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preovulalory period $ere preliminariLy subjected to the pulsar analysis

using lhe same paraneter settings described in the General Materials and

Methods. Progesterone estimates were comprised of tfJo data sets.

Daily cyclic values were examined by dividing the cycle arbitrarily inlo

four phases: follicular (Dl-D4), early-luteal (05-D8), mid-Iuteal

(D9-D12) and Ia!è-luteal (013-016). Àlso Ct funct.ion was assessed by

following the 6-h pooled concentrations of p¿ belween 72 h before to 72

h after the preovulatory LH surge. Whenever mentioned, the term 'basa1

Pa' always refers to P4 concentration oi <0,70 ng nL-r.

Since the estrous cycle r+as defined as the period betr,reen two

consecuÈive preovulatory LH surge peaks, the area under daily cyclic pa,

as well as those under the preovulatory LH and FSH curves were

calculated as mentioned in the General MateriaLs and Methods. The onset

of a hormone surge was defined as mentioned in the General Materials and

Methods, and used to cal.culate the area under the curve. Àrea under lhe

preovulatory gonadotropin surges covered the period of sustained

elevations from 12 h before until 12 h after the LH surge. LH and FSH

dala sets analyzed included daily estinatesf preovulatory surges and

hourly means from 48 h before to 48 h after the tH surge peak, Daily

concentrations of LH and FSH were ana]-ysed by dividing lhe cycle into 4

phases as t,ras done before for P¡ data. This Latter data set t{as

analyzed a! 6-h periocis. nue to the variation between ewes on the onset

of the preovulatory gonadotropin surges, complete records for the 48-h

intervaL before the LH surge peak was available for only 5 e$es.

Similarly, a complete record for the 48-h interval following the LH

surge peak was avaiLable for only 6 ewes. Since nost pRL data has been

reported before (Manuscript 1), onLy the preovulatory concentration of
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this horrnone was examined,

À11 data sets were subjected to analysis of variance using computer

programs according to ANOVÀ procedures provided by Statistical Ànalysis

System (SÀS Institute, Inc, 1982). Replicates were anaJ.yzed in repeated

measurement designs, where 'replicate' was considered as the nain effect

and 'ewes' within 'replicate' as !he error term (GilI and Hafs 1971).

Using this design, 'r-he interaction of cycl.e*ewe(replicate) was used to

test lhe effect of cycle and cycle*replicate. SimiJ.arly the effects of

day, hour and period rlere tested using the the the respective

interactions containing the 'ewe' effec! as error terns. The

preovulatory PRt concentration in Rep. 1 was analyzed using eries as

blocks (Snedecor and Cochran 1967). Whenever applicable, simple

correlations were calculated according to Snedecor and Cochran (i967),

5. 4 RESULTS :

Data covering envi ronmental and

presented in Manuscript'1 ,

5.4.1 PROGESTERONE (P4):

5.4.1.1 DÀILY CONCT:NTRÀTI ONS :

phys iological responses Here

Mean serum Pa increased progressively during the first 11 days of the

cycle (nig. 12], . Progesterone peaked earlier during the hyperthermic

cycle (D11, 3.3410,21 n9 mL-1) as compared to the NT cycle (Ðj2,

3,0010.21 ng rnt-1). Despite the precipitous decline of p¿ after each

peak, the slope of the curve after D14 was less steep during CHS.

5.4.1,2 CONCENTRÀTION OF P6 DURING THE PHÀSES OF THE CYCLE:
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The estrous cycle rlas arbitrarily divided into fol-licular (Dl-D4),

early-luteal (05-08, mid-luteal (D9-Ð12) and la!e-Iuteal (Ð13-D16)

phases. Ànalysis of variance of phasic p¡ concentrations showed tha!

cycles were comparable (Table 29), indicating that CHS did not induce

significan! increase in P¿. Also there !¡as no cycle*phase interaction

suggesting that the pattern of P4 secretion h'as not influenced by CHS.

Mean (tsnu) of Pa concentraLion by phase is given in TabLe 30. Means

(1SEM) of cyclic P4 concentration by phase for differences between

relicates are depic!ed in (Table 31).

Àdditionally, anaLysis of variance of area under the daily pa curve,

showed no differences be!!reen cycles (TabIe 32).

5.4.1.3 CORPUS LUTEI,'I.I (CL) FUNCTION¡

CL function rtös investigaLed using the 6-h changes in peripheral pa

concentrations from 72 h before to 72 h after lhe preovulatory LH surge

peak (Fig. 13). Although P4 concentration started to faLl before 014 of

both cycles (fi9. 12), values at '12 h prior to the preovulatory LH surge

peak were above 1.50 ng mL-r. In the following 24 h, p¿ felt steeply to

<1.0 ng mL-1, During the NT cycle p¡ declíned to basal values of <0.60

n9 ml-l at 48 h before the LH peak and remained loti until the nel{ CL

starled to function (54 h after lhe the LH surge peak). During CHS, the

rapid decline in Pa after D12 reached a transient plateâu belween 54-36

h before the LH surge peak. Levels at this pJ.aleau were slightly higher

than in the NT cycle. ProgesLerone concentration belween the two cycles

was comparable fron 30 h before untíl 72 h aLEer the LH surge peak.

Ànalysis of variance of 5-h P4 profiles at 18-h periods (n=B), showed

significant differences betrreen cycles (p<0,06) (table 33), but periods
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irere different (p<0,001). The significnt interaction of cycle*period

(p<0.01), indicated that the !rends of the CL regression was influenced

by temperature. ÀIthough replicates rlere different (p<0.00'1 ), there was

no interaction betlieen replicates and period. Mean (ISEM) concentralion

of P¡ during the regression of the Ct is given in TabLe 34.

5.4.2 THE LENGTH OF THE ESTROUS CYCLE:

The length of the estrous cycle was 16.710.1 d and 16.910.1 d during

NT and CHS, respectively. Ànalysis of variance of the Length of the

cycJ.e showed no differences between cycles (tabIe 35). Means (1SEM) of

P4 concentration and lhe length of the estrous cycte in response to

temperature are shown in Table 36.

5.4.3 LUTETNIZING HORMONE (LH):

5.4 .3, 1 MEAN DÀ]LY PROFILES:

Mean daiJ.y cyclic LH concentration is depicted in Fi9. 14. The

concentration LH during early and rnid-luteal phases was lower than lhose

observed during the follicular and laLe-luteal phases, particularly

during CHS. AnaLysis of variance of daily LH by phase indicated no

differences betrleen cycles, suggesting !hat CHS had no significant

effect on basal LH (Table 37). Means (tSEM) of cyclic LH by phase are

given in Table 38.

Mean daily LH concentration showed an inverse relationship to cyclic

P4 concenlration and the correlation coefficient was significant during

cHs (r=-0.65, p<0.01) but no! during NT (Tabte 39). This indicares rha!
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nore intense during CHS than NT.

5.4 ,3.2 PREOVULÀTORY tH SURGE!
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suppressing basal LH may have been

The preovulatory concentration was analysed as hourly concenlrations

of LH in alL ewes (n=9) between 12 h before to 12 h after its surge

peak. Às can be seen in Fig. 15, heat stress reduced the height of the

preovulalory LH surge curve. The characteristic features of the curve's

ascending and descending limbs remained unchanged. AnaJ.ysis of variance

of the area under LH surge curve t+as comparable belween cycLes (Table

40), Analysis of variance of the duration of tH surge curve showed no

significant differences bett,'een replicates or cycles (tabIe 41). The

anaJ.ysis of variance of the LH surge peak revealed significant

differences between cyctes (p<0.05) indicating that, CHS depressed LH

peak (Tabl.e 42). Replicate differences (meanlSEM) of !he characteristics

of the LH surge peak are shown in Tabl.e 43. Ànalysis of variance of the

LH release characteristics revealed significant cycle*replicate

interactions for the LH pulse amplitude (p<0.05), puLse frequency

(p<0.05) and the interpeak in!erval (p<0.01) (Table 44). Other LH

release characteristics were comparable between the two replicates.

Means (tsntl) of the PuIsar prograrn-generated LH release characteristics

are summarized in Table 45,

5,4, 3.3 LH REtEÀSE PATTERNS!

The LH release palterns were exanined in !no separate intervals

relative to lhe surge peak. The first intervaL covered hourly
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concentration during the 48 h before Eo 12 h after the preovulatory

surge. The second interval covered values between 12 h before to 4g h

after the surge peak. Data from all elres rlas incomplete to cover both

intervals, only 5 ewes had complete records for the first interval and 6

eves for the second.

The hourly mean concentration of LH in the interval between 4g h

before lo 12 h after the preovulatory surge was subjecled to the

analysis of variance at 6-h periods (n=10) (Table 46). There tlere no

differences betlieen cycles and no cycle*period interaclion, indicating

that tl)e LH release pattern was similar betrleen tenperatures during this
interval.

In Fig. 16, The tH release patterns were examined in the 4g-h

intervaL following the surge peak. Subsequent to lhe onset of the

preovulalory surge, mean LH concentration suggested that the LH pulse

amplitudes lended to be low between 12-29 h and.1b-29 h afLer the surge

peak in thê NT and CHS, respectively, However, the conparison of the

hourly pulse frequency of LH between 48 h before !o 48 h after lhe tH
peak, revealed no differences in the occurence of the LH pulses before

or after the surge (daLa not shown). Ànal.ysis of variance of the hourly

LH concentration , 12 h before to 48 h after the surge, at 5-h periods

(n=10) showed no differences between cycle and also no cycle*period

interaction (Table 47), suggesting that temperature had no effect on the

pulsatile activity of LH during the preovulatory period,

5.4.4 FOLLI CLE-STT MULÀTI NG HORMONE (ÈSH):

5.4.4.1 DAILY FSH PROFITESI
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Unlike LH, mean daily FSH concentralion showed a significant inverse

relationship to cyclic Pa irrespective of the temperature lreatnent

(flg. 17). Mean daily concentration was Lowest on Ð11 and 012 during

lhe NT and CHS cycles, respectively. Subsequent to these nadir values

FSH concentration rose gradually in the late-tuteal phase. The

correlation coefficienls between daily FSH concentration and cyclic P¿

were r=-0.72 (p<0.01) and r=-0.82 (p<0,001) during the NT and CHS,

respectively (Tabte 39). Ànalysis of variance of phasic FSH reveaLed

that cycles were comparable and there r.las no cycle*phase interaction,

suggesting that temperature had no effect (TabIe 48). Replicates r+ere

different (p<0.05) because basal FSH was higher in Rep #2 (meanstSEM

shown in Table 49). The significant Rep*phase interaction resulted from

the fact that nean FSH in Rep #2 started to rise after a nadir value on

011, whereas in Rep f2, FSH concentration remained Low until after 014.

5.4.4,2 PREOVULÀTORY FSH SURGE:

The preovulatory FSH surge curve is depicted in Fig. 18. The FSH

surge curve tended to be smaller during CHS lhan NT, Nonelheless, CHS

did not modify lhe shape of the surge curve. The analysis of variance

for the area under FSH surge curve showed no differences between cycles

(p<0.06) (Table 50). Further, the anaJ.ysis of variance ot the FSH surge

peak indicated no differences between cycles or replicates suggesting

neither hemperature nor breed had influenced the FSH peak (TabLe 51).

AIso, CHS had no effect on basal FSH, the FSH pulse ampl.iludes, the

pulse frequency, !he duration of pulse peaks or the interpeak intervals

(Tables 52-54 ) .

5.4 .4,3 FSH RELEÀSE PÀTTERNS:
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The release pattern of FSH was examined in a simir.ar fashion to that

of LH. The hourJ.y FsH concentration in rhe interval between 4g h before

to 12 h after the LH surge peak was subjected to analysis of variance at

a 6-h periods (n=10) as it was done for LH (Table 55). There $ere no

differences between cycles or replicates, and also no cyclexperiod or

Rep*period in!eractions, suggesting that the release pattern of FSH Ì4as

not influenced by temperature or breed during this in!erval.

FSH release patterns in the interval. between 12 h before to 4g h

after the preovulatory LH surge peak are depicted in f,ig. 19. Following

the surge, FSH reLease patterns showed t',o major differences from the

corresponding patterns of LH release. Firstly, subsequent to the surge

peak mean FSH concentration tended to fatl and remained low for a short

period during which means were Iow. This transien! period of rela!ively
stable meâns of FSH occurred between 8-14 h and 9-16 h after the LH

surge peak in the NT cycle and CHS, respectively. Às in the case of tH,

the comparison of the hourly FSH pulse frequency during the period with

the pulse frequency during the AB-h interval before the LH surge peak

showed no change in lhe nean pulses of FSH (datô no! shown). Secondly,

a second FSH surge foLlowed the first sugre. The second FSH surge t,tas

of Ionger duration but of smaLler magnitude than the first surge. It
occurred between 14-34 h and 16-37 h afler LH surge peak during NT and

CHS, respectively. The peak of the second surge occurred between 24-30

h in both cycles. During its ascendíng limb FSH values of the second

surge t'ere depressed during cHs so that concentration was lower than in

the corresponding limb of second surge curve during the NT cycle.

Hotiever, analysis of variance of the FSH concentration in the 4g-h

interval after the LH peak, at 6-h periods (n=10), showed no differences
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bett,leen cycLes or replicates and also no cycle*period or

replicate*period interactions (Table 56), These findings seen to suggest

that CHS, as as imposed during this invesLigaLion, had no effec! on

eilher the first or the second FSH surge.

5.4.5 PROLACTIN (PRL )

Mean daily PRL concentration and the circadian pat!ern of secretion

have already been discussed in Manuscript 1.

Fig. 20 shows the changes in PRt concentralion which accompanied the

preovulatory gonadotropin surges, In contrast to LH and FSH surge

curves which occurred simultaneously with overlapping peaks, the pRL

surge curve that accompanied those surges varied in several aspects.

Firstly in botb cycles the duralion of the surge curve was longer than

that of lhe gonâdotropins. Secondly, the curve failed to shor{ the

steeper rise !o a peak folLosed by a gradua). decline, which were

characteristic feaLures in the preovulalory gonadotropin surges.

Instead, during the NT cycle the peak of PRL whichurred one hour after

the LH surge peak, nas preceded and folLowed by inconsistent

fluctuations in amplitudes. Thirdly, during CHS, lhere were four peaks

cf PRt comparable in their nagniLuCes and dura!ions tc the peak observed

in the NT cycle. Also during the CHS, PRL concentration dropped

transiently to nadir concentration between 5-6 h before the LH surge

curve peak,

Ànalysis of variance of preovulatory PRL concentration showed no

differences betr,,een cycles and no cycLe*hour interaction (Table 5'1\ ,

suggesting that although CHS appeared to have enhanced lhe PRL secretion
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during the surge, the hourly variaLion in mean FRL tended to be

comparabJ.e belween temperatures.

5.5 DI SCUSSI0N I

Àlthough the use of constant environmenlal settings to study the

effect of heat stress on the fertiliry of domestic livestock are useful

in pointing to the main trends in endocrine responses, they do not

reflect natural conditions. SeasonaL and daily variations in

envíronmental constraints play an important role in the survival

slraLegies of animals, Seasonal hot r{eather conditions have been

implicated with disturbances in the animal's endocrine homeostasis which

Ì¡ould eventually lead to reduced reproductive potential. ?herefore,

Hays to study the effect of environmental heat stress on Livestock in
t+ôrm areas shouLd be adjusted to possibly resembLe lhe natural

conditions. However, because of lhe inportant role played by radiant

heat in contributing to hea! stress under such conditions, even resuLLs

obtained using cycLic heat sLress bul in heated rooms should be

caref ully interpreted.

CycLic heat stress lJas used in this investigation to simulate the

24-h fluctuations under natural conditions. The nightly cool hours were

provided for possibLe incorporation in management systems and also to
assess lhe ability of the animal to recover from the daytime heat

stress' One of the main problems of this design is the subjecriveness

of lhe crileria for the onset of uniform heat stress knowing lhe

tremendous buffering abilíty of individuar animals (Manuscript 1), Heat

stress ''as achieved in these ewes when ambient temperature rose above

31oC and was associated with an increase of 3-5 fold in respiraLion
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râtes and a rise of >0.4oC in reetal temperalure (Manuscript 1). Thus,

taking PRL, since it was the onLy hornone which closely followed the

24-h fluctuations in ambient temperature, we have observed lhat even at

lhe peak of its response i! did not necessarily correspond Hith the

maxinum heat experienced by the ewes.

The results of this investigaton showed significant changes in

hormone concentration during CHS in spite of the short interval during

which lhe ewes tiere exposed to elevated temperatures (7-8 h), above the

assumed upper limits of their thernocomfort zone of 27-28oC (Manuscript

1), Ànother inportant observation was the significant replicate effect

in most of the paramelers examined in this investigation. Such

differences could result from variation between breeds (Finn x vs

Suffolk x) and aLso could be due to slight differences in Tamb between

the tno years (Manuscript 1), The patlerns of mean daiJ.y cyclic pa

during the NT cycle were similar !o those described previously in

cycling et¡es (Thorburn et a1. 1969; Bjersing et aI. 1972). During Ci{S,

the area under the cyclic Pa curve tended to be larqer due to elevated

concenlration in early- and mid-luteaI phases of the estrous cycle

(05-D11). FoIlowing the early peak (D'1 1) in CHS, elevated concentration

rlas not maintained for a longer duration as has been reported in cycling

sheep kepl under constant heat slress (Sawyer et aI. 1979). Subsequent

!o the peak, P4 concentralion feIl steeply bet!¡een 012-Ð14. However, a

significant change in the course of this decline occurred after D14,

where the fall r+as slower as compared to the NT cycJ.e. Thus, these

results lenC lo agree r+ith the report by Yenikoye et aL. (1982) of

proJ.onged intervals from the onset of the initiaL decline of p4 to the

preovulalory LH surge peak in cycling tropical sheep in Niger (hot-dry
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climate). However, our resuLts suggested that, elevated p¿ in early- and

mid-luteal phases of the estrous cycle during exposure to cyclic

hyerthernia, does not necessariJ.y lead to lhe prolongation of the cycJ.e,

if the CL slarts to regress at the expected time of J.uteolysis.

À detailed observa!ion of pa secretion by the regressing CL during

the 72 h preceding the preovulatory LH surge peak showed that

concen!ration was significantly elevated during CHS at 54-36 h before

the peak. In contrast, concentration in the NT cycJ.e was basa). (<0,b ng

mL-i) at 48 h before the LH surge peak. The pattern of CL regression

during !he NT cycle was in agreement r+ith recent data from Haresign

(1985) who estimated the intervaL from basal p¿ to the onse! of lhe

preovu).atory LH surge in cycling elres to be 3712 h and tha! the duration

of LH surge curve to be 13 h.

ÀLthough eleva!ed P4 concentration during the preovulatory period in

cycling ewes has been shown to inhibit the gonadotropin surge (Karsch et

al. 1979), successful surges have been reported jn ewes riith ciculating

Pa values of 1.0 ng mL-1 (Jeffcoate et al. '1 984). According to this
latter group the interval from p¿ withdrar+I to gonadotropin surge t,tas

Ionger in ewes with inlitially high pa vaLues. In our results, the fall
of P¿ subsequent to the peak of 011 during the CHS failed to show a

progressive drop as it did during lhe NT cycle. Às a resul.t lhe

duration f rorn basal P¿ to LH peak was shorter than in the NT cycle.

Since elevated Pa concentration did not prevail for an extended period,

the cycle lengLhs were comparable in both cycles. Nonetheless, a

shorter duration fron basal p¿ to the onset of LH surge at CHS could

possibly be detrimental to !he rnaturation
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of the oocyLe (Trouson and Moore 1974),

Moreover, CHS had no significant infLuence on the deveLopment of the

neti CL, Serum P4 concenlration was comparabJ.e between lhe trio cycles

from 35 h before to 72 h after the preovulatory LH surge peak, pa

secretion by the nerlly formed CL showed a steady rise after 4g h

following the LH surge peak. possibLe sources of basat pa folJ.oriing the

the conplete regression of the CL could be the atretic follicles and lhe

adrenal cortex. Since p¿ concentration remained basal and did not show

significant fluctuations in both cycles, untiL the formation of the new

CL, our investigation could not esLablish a credible conpensatory

adrenal P4 secretion as a resul.t of either the regression of the CL or

heat stress in the cycling ewe. NevertheLess, it couLd be possible that

acute exposure to CHS might prompt an exaggerated adrenal response which

wouLd lead to an overflow of Pa ínlo the circulation.

When mean daily concentration of LH rras exanined the progressive

decline as the cycle advanced was more pronounced during CHS, possibly

as a resuLt of elevated P4 concentration. The correlation coefficients

between dai).y cyclic concentration of LH and p4 !¡ere r=-0.47 (p>0.0S)

and r=-0.65 (p<0.01) during NT and CHS, respectively.

The pattern of preovuLatory LH release during CHS has been the focus

of various reports which reveal. many inconsistencies due to differences

in the inLensities and durations of exposure to heat stress. Àlso there

are major variations between species in their response lo elevated

temperatures. In cycling ewes and cows subjected Eo eiLher constan! or

flucLuating heat stress, basal LH concentration has been reported to be

depressed (Madan and Johnson 1973; Mi.Ller and ÀIliston 1974b;
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SchiIlo et aI. 1978; Hill and Àlliston 1981). yet Fuquay et al. (1990)

and Gwazdauskas et al. (1981) have reported no change in LH release

characterislics in cattle exposed to fluctuating heat stress. Our data

tended !o agree with the findings of the Iatter group, in which cyclic
CHS had no effect on basal LH secetion,

Moreover, during CHS there vas a slight reduction in the area under

the preovulatory LH surge curve. The tendency of the LH surge curve to

be smaller during this cyc).e despite the low basal p4 concentration in

the 30-hour interval. preceding its onset, suggested that following pa

sithdrawl the fuLl recovery of the hypothalamo-pituitary response might

be positively retated to lhe interval f rorn basal p¿ to the onset fo the

surqe. Àccordingly, this axis níght have reguired the 4g h of basal p¿,

as observed in ihe NT cycle, to recover from the possible residual

effects of the negative feedback.

In agreement with data from cycling ewes (ttill and ÀIIiston 19g1) and

cows (Mil.ler and ÀIIiston 19?4b), CHS significantly depressed the

preovulatory LH surge peak (p<0.05) in the present study. The

depression migh! hâve resulted from the tendency of the pulse amplitudes

to be low. tori pulse amplitudes have been reported in ovx ewes primed

t.¡ith a conslant concentration of es!rogen and where a elevated

concentration of P¡ lJas maintained with implants (Jeffcoate et al.
1984). As mentioned above, since p4 concentration was basal in our eues,

results could not rule out the existance of other factors beside the

negatíve feedback of sleroids, which would have prevented the full
expression of the normal puJ.se ampJ-itudes of LH. In addition, CHS ilid
not influence the duration of the preovulatory LH surge curve.
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The dura!ion of the LH surge curve t{as comparable to intervals reported

previously in cycling ewes (McNeilly et al. 1981a; Haresign 1985), ÀIso

during the preovulatory period CHS had no significan! influence on the

pulse frequency of LH, lhe duration of its pulse peaks or the interpeak

Í ntervals.

When the mean eLevations of LH were examined in the interval between

48 h before to 48 h after the L.:l surge peak, it appeared that CHS had no

effect on eilher basal LH or the occurrence of the LH pulse peaks,

HoHever, in the 48-h interval subsequent to the surge, mean LH

revealed two features. Firstly, mean tH was relatively Iow belween 12-30

h after the peak. Since there was no apparent decrease in the puLse

frequency, there must be a reduction in the pulse ampliludes. Indeed,

mean LH during !his transient period was stightly Iorier lhan the values

observed prior to the onset of the preovulatory surge. Thus, our data

would tend to agree with a report by Jeffcoale et al. (1984) that the

preovulatory LH surge exhausled the releasable pool of this hormone.

Secondly, subsequent to the transient period mean LH was comparable

belween !o the values seen prior to the onsel of the surge.

In contrast to LH, mean daily FSH concentration sholred a progressive

decline as the cycle advanced, in a fashion thât rlas inversely related

to daily cyclic Pa during NT (r=-0.72, p<0.01) and CHS (r=-0.82,

p<0.001). Because the FSH reLease is presunably a dually controlled by

the hypothalamic aonadoLropin-releasing hormone (cnRH) and inhibin-Iike
pepLides secreted by the growing follicles (IreIand and Roche 1983¡

Clarke el al. 1984; McNeiJ.ly 1985; Vale et aI. 1986), the progressive

decline of the mean daily cyclic concentration of this hormone could
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suppression by the follicular peptides as
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well as ihe increasing

follicles grow.

The effect of CHS on the preovulatory FSH surge was similar to its
effect on the LH surge. The area under the FSH surge curve Has smaller

(p<0.05) during CHS than.NT. Nonetheless, unlike LH, the preovulatory

surge peaks of FSH were comparable between tenperatures, but again as in

LH, there was no significant change in basal FSH during the preovulatory

period during CHS. Heat stress had no significant influence on either

the pulse frequency of FSH release, the duration of its pulse peaks, or

lhe i nterpeak i n terval s.

Examination of FSH release patterns in the 48-h inlerval before the

preovulalory LH surge peak aJ.so revealed sone similarities to LH release

during the same interval. Basal FSH did not seem to be affected by CHS.

However, in contrast to LH, during both cycJ.es, basaL FSH concentration

was s).ightly depressed in the period immediaLe to the onset of the surge

(1-3 h). Therefore, our data indicated tha! cyclic CHS had no effect on

the release characteristics of FSH in the 48-h interval preceding the

onset of the preovulatory surge.

Following lhe preovula!ory surge, the release patterns of FSII

differed from that of LH. Subsequent to the surge, FSH concentration

fel.l and stabilized for a transient period during which the mean of the

pulse amplitudes appeared to be low as in LH. The onset of and the

duration of this transient transient period was simiLar between cycles,

FSH concentration during this period was higher than the values observed

prior to lhe onset of LH surge. Thus, our observations disagree wilh

those of Jeffcoates et al. (1984) who concluded that the preovu).atory

as

the
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FSH surge did not depJ.ele the releasable FSH reserve in ovx ewes. Our

results suggested that the duration of this transient period, of

reJ.atively loç mean pulse ampJ-itudes of FSH, after the FSH surge lras not

influenced by CHS.

Ànother major variation betl,'een the secretory characteristics of LH

and FSH following the preovulatory gonadotropin surges r.las the

occurrence of a second FSH surge betHeen 14-36 h after the LH surge

peak. This feature has been previously reported in cycJ.ing ewes (pant

e! aI. 1977; Bister and Paquay 1983; Lahtou-Kassi et al. 1984). Heat

s!ress had no significant infLuence on the duration of the second FSH

surge, The second FSH surge had the foLlowing characteristics. FirstJ.y,

it !ras not accompanied by a detectable rise in LH concentration.

Secondly, it was longer in duraLion but of smaller magnilude than the

preovulatory FSH surge curve. Thirdì.y, lhe nagnit.ude of iLs ascending

limb r,ras depressed so that the mean values r{ere lower than the

corresponding limb in lhe NT cycIe. Fourlhly, its onset occurred when

mean tH uas stilL relativeJ.y Low suggesting that either the hypothalamic

controL of pituitary function differentiall.y stimulated FSH secretion at

this stage, or that ovarian factors were involved in the second surge.

In Manuscript 1 it was indica!ed that the 24-h fluctualions in pRL

concentration closely followed the daily variations in the Tamb

(Manuscript 1) despite the chronic nature of the exposure to heat

stress. l,fe have also shown tha! during the hot interval the response of

PRL to CHS overshadowed any daytime release patterns by this hormone.

In this investiga!ion, we have attempled to examine the patterns of

PRL release which accompanied lhe preovul.aLory gonadotropin surges.
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During both cycles PRL surge curves occurred over a l0nger duration as

compared to LH or FSH surge curves. in the NT cycle pRL surge peak

occurred an hour later than that of LH. AJ.though the el.evated

concentration of PRL during the preovuLatory period could reflect
increased secretion of estrogens (Howland et aI. 19g4), the factor which

causes the preovul.atory surge of pRL tour concurrenLly nilh those of

gonadotropins is not known, particuJ.arly since this hormone is not

thought to be luteotropic in the ewe.

The effect of elevated pRL in response to heat stress on the

hypothalamo-pituitary axis is not weLl understood. In cycLing erres

rendered hyperprolactinemic by repeated administration of exogenous TRH,

the estrogen rise 
''hich follows the sustained increase in LH during the

preovulatory period has been reported to be reduced (ucHeitly and Baird

1977), On the other hand, though such treaLnent ín the ovx erre had also

blunted the estrogen-induced LH surge, it had no effect on GnRH-induced

LH surqe (Kann et a1, 1976|r , suggesting tha! hyperpro).actinemia

interferes with the piluitary response to the direc! or indirecl
s! imulat i on by estrogens.

The present resul.ts showed that, pRL remained elevaled for an

extended period which overlapped with the preovulatory gonadotropin

surges. Therefore, the coincidence between el-evated pRL and the

depression in lhe magnitudes of the gonadotropin surges during CHS,

tends to suggest a cause-effect relationship. Nonetheless, the present

inves!igaLion falls short of making a direct tink between the trlo

endocrine responses to CHS. It could be possib3.e that even though the

negaLive feedback of the ovarian fûctors eas absent for a sufficienl
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period to allor+ the full recovery of the hypothalarno-pituitary axis

during CHS, el.evated PRL might have depressed the function of !his axis.

In summary, heal stress tended to increase the area under daily Pa

curve nainJ.y due to elevated P¡ in the early- and mid-luteal phases

(05-D11). During the regression of lhe CL, the interval from basal P¿

to lhe preovulatory LH surge peak l4as shorler in the heat-stressed eÍ¡es.

t'ol).owing the regression of the cycle CL, P¿ concentra!ion remained

basal,.until the CL of the next estrous cycle started to function. Thus,

the results provide no evidence of secretion of significant amounts of

P¡ from an organ other lhan the CL during the period when the CL of the

cycle regresses until the formation of the next cycle's CL.

Heat stress reduced the areä under the preovuJ.atory surge curve of

FSH and also depressed the LH peak. Heat stress had no significant

effect on the release characteristics of LH and FSH. Also follol{ing the

preovulatory surges the pulse amplitudes of LH and FSH tended to be low

for a transient period. Recovery from this refractory period rlas

earlier for FSH. À second FSH surge occurred between 14-35 h after the

preovulatory LH surge. Heat stress did nol infLuence the duration of

the second FSH surge but tended to reduce lhe magnitude of the ascending

linb. Furthermore, CHS elevated the PRt surge which accompanied the

preovulatory LH and FSH surges.
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MÀNUSCRIPT #3

EFFECT OF iNHIBITING PROLACTIN RELEASE ON THE CORPUS LUTEI'I,I

FUNCTION AND THE CIRCULATTNG PÀTTERNS OF LH ÀND FSH IN

CYCLING EI,¡ES EXPOSED TO À THERUONEUTRÀL AND TO A CYCL]C HEAT

STRESS TEMPERATURE

6.1 ÀBSTRÀCT:

The effec! of twice daily injections of 1.0 mg Bromocryptine (CB_154)

on the response of adult (55.9i2,9 kg riveweiqht) cycring ewes exposed

to a thermoneutraJ. !emperature (HT) of 18.0t1.0oc (constant) and to a

cyclic heat stress (CHS) of lBoC-35oC-1goC was invesligated in t1.¡o

consecutive cycles in a temperature-controlled environmental chanber.

Estimates of progesterone (p¿ ), luteinizing horrnone (LH), fol.licle_
stimula!ing hormone (FSH) and prolactín (pRL) Here made on daily
(D1-013) and hourly (D14-D1B) serum sampJ.es using radioimnunoassay (RIÀ)

procedures,

Heat s!ress significanfly (p<0.0S) increased area under the p4 curve.

The interval from basal p¿ to the onset of LH surge was longer during

CHS (42 h"t lhan NT Q4 hl . Following the regression of the corpus

Luteum (cL) P¿ concentration remained basal until. the newly formed cL

started to function. Also cHs enhanced the funcrion of the ne'' cL so

that it started !o secrete increasing amounis of p¿ at 54 h after the tH
surge peak as compared to 66 h during NT.

ResulLs showed that area under the LH surge curve was Larger (p<0.05)
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during the cHS cycIe. FSH surges and peaks were comparabre between

cycles in cB-154 treated ewes. Nonetheless, during cHS rhe second FsH

surge curve which started inmediately after the first lended to have a

longer duration (27 h vs 22 hl and a greater nagnitude than the

corresponding second surge during NT.

Data suggested that during cHS cB-154 treatment failed ro modify the

tendency of daity cyclic pa to be elevated, but it reduced the duration

of !he interval from the withdrawl of the negative feedback of p4 to

basal P4 concentration and hence facili!ated an ample period for the

recovery of the hypothalamo-pituitary positive feedback response.

Results also showed that, in the CHS cycling ewe, the magnilude of the

preovulatory LH surge curve was positively related to the duration of

the interval from basal pa to the onset of the surge.

6,2 I NTRODUCTI ON !

Increased prolac!in (pRt) release has been associated rlith
lactational and seasonal anestrus ín the ewe (nell et al. 1972; Lamrning

et al. 1974; Rhind êt aL. 1980) and the inhibition of pRL secretion with

bromocryptine (CB-154) has been reported to enhance the resump!ion of

cyclicity in post-partum er+es (Fitzgerald and Cunningharn 19g1).

ÀIthough such data would seem !o suggest that pRL might be involved in
reproduction of the e',e, lhe Iiterature reveals nany inconsistencies.

For instance, Kann and Denamur (1974) have reported that when luteal
phase ewes were given 4-times daily injections of pRL , immediately

after hypophysecromy, the corpus luÈeum (cL) function was mainLained 12

days.
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In contrast, the elevation of PRL concentration by direct infusion

into ovx eries (Chamley 1978) or by repealed injections of exogenous

thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH) into cycLing (t'tctleilly and Baird

1977) or ovx (Kann et aI. 1976) ewes had no sÍgnificant influence on

luteinizing hormone (LH) concentration or the LH response to exogenous

gonadotropin-releasing hormone (CnRH). Furthermore, the treaLment of

cycling ewes with CB-154 was reported to have had no significant effect

on the length of the estrous cycle, behavioral esirus, gonadotropin

concentration or the subsequent function of the CL (Niswender 1972; Louri

et al, 1974; Rodway et a1. 1983 ) .

Elevated PRL concentration has been reporteC in heat-stressed cycling

(Hooley et aI. 1979¡ ¡'raser and McNeilIy 1980; Manuscript 1) and ovx

(SchiIlo et a1. 1978) ewes. Evidence from our studies suggested that the

increased PRt release during CHS, resulted from enhanced basal secretion

(Manuscript 1). Earl.ier data by Smith et at. (1977) indicated that !he

elevated PRL in response to CHS, was associaled wilh a reduction in the

metabolic clearance rate of this hormone, Therefore, in view of the

lack of dala on the effect of suppressing PRL release during CHS on the

estrous cycJ.e and hormone concentration in the ewe lhis investigalion

was undertaken !o study the effect of inhibit!on of PRL secretion with

CB-154 on the Ct function and the secretory characteristics of

gonadotropins during lhe preovulatory and early follicular periods in

cycling ewes exposed to NT and CHS temperatures.

6.3 MATERIÀIS ÀND I'IETHODS I

5.3.1 ANIMÀIS ÀND TEMPERÀTURE TREÀTMENTS:
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Mature (55.9312.90 k9 J.iveweight) cycting Finnish Landrace ewes (n=5)

were used in the breeding season (Sept.-Feb.) for two consecuLive cycles

in a lemperature-conlrolled environmental chanber to investigate the

response of CB-154 treatment on lhe reproduclive hormones during

exposure to a lhernoneutral tenperature (Ht) of 1Bt10C (constan!) and to

a cyclic heat stress (CHS) of 180C-35oC-1BoC. The descriplion of the

chamber, temperature exposure, relative hunidity, photoperiod,

synchronization of estrus, nanagement of animals, feeding and the

chronology of sampling procedures r+ere as described before in the

General Materials and Methods and in Manuscript 1.

6.3.2 BRoMOCRYPTINE (cB- 1 54 ) TREATMENT:

Because estrus !ras synchronized with two injections of prostaglandin

Fza (PGFzq) 10 days apart, CB-154 lreôtment rlas slarted at 48 h before

the second injection (i.e. 4 days before the ewes were moved inlo the

environmental chamber). Each errre received 1.0 m9 of CB-154

( 2-bromo-a-e r goc ryp! i ne methane suLfonate, Sigma Co. I St. Louis, Mo.,

U.S.A. ) twice daily (at 1100h and 2300h) in lhe brisket area

(subcutaneously). The treatment was continued until 019 of the cycle

following the CHS cycle, CB-154 was inifiaÌJ.y dissoLved in alcohoL and

then saline was added to produce a final ratio of 95 parts saline to 5

parts alcohol. It rlas prepared every 15 days in the solvent at a

concentration of f.0 ng mL-1 and llas kept at 4oC.

6.3.3 SÀMPLE HANDLING ÀND HORMONE ASSAYS:

Daily sarnples were collected a ferl minutes before the daytine

injections of CB-154 (1050h-1100h). Serum sanples were harvestecl and
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slored as descrÍbed before (General MateriaLs and Methods). p¿, tH,

follicle-stimulating hormone (fsg) and PRL concentrations rlrere estimaLed

according to the radioinrnunoassay (RtA) procedures described previously

(Manuscript 2). PRL was estimated as described in Manuscript 1.

6. 3.4 STÀTT STICÀL ANALYSIS:

The calculations of RIÀ data, areas under hormone curves and the

preliminary summary of the preovulalory concentration of LH and FSH

using the Pulsar program anaLysis was as described in the General

Materials and Melhods. The length of the estrous cycle l{as estimated to

be the interval (in days) bett{een tl{o consecutive preovulatory tH surge

peaks. Data for P4 lias either examined as daity profiles during the

estrous cycIe, or neans were cornpared by arbitrarily dividing lhe cycle

into follicular (p1-p¿), early-Iuteal (DS-DB), mid-luLeal (09-D12) and

late-1utea1 (Ð13-016) phases. In addition, the CL function during its
regression and forma!ion lras assessed by following the 6-h pools of pa

between 72 h before Eo 72 h after the preovuì.atory LH surge peak

(¡ine=0), for statistical analysis this interval was further divided

into 18-h periods. Às in Manuscript 2, the use of the term 'basaI pa' in

this investigalion always refers !o P4 concentration of <0.7 ng mL-1.

Mean hourly Lll and FSH concentrations rrere examined using tllo
separate intervals. The 48-h interval before and aLso the 48-h interval

after the preovulatory surge peak of LH. Because oi differences bettreen

ewes in the lime of the occurrence of lhe LH peak, complete records were

available fcr 3 ewes in either intervaL. The LH and FSH profiles in

these two intervals were anaJ.ysed at 6-h periods (n=10). Dail.y and

hourLy estimates of LH and FSH as wel-I as the Pulsar-generated summaries
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r,lere subjected to analysis of variance using ÀNOVA procedures in lhe

statistical packages provided by Statistical Analysis sysLem (ses

Institule, Inc. 1982). Cycles, days, hours and periods r¡ere also

compared using ewes as blocks (Snedecor and Cochran 1967). Wherever

applicable, simple correlations were calculated according to Snedecor

and Cochran (1967 ) .

6.4 RESULTS 3

6.4.1 PROLACTIN (PRL)!

The assayab3.e volume in the PRL assay was 50 tL. PRL concentration

r+as below the detection Linit of the assay (<1.0610.05 n9 rnL-1) in alL

ewes, irrespective of the !emperature of the exposure,

6,4,2 PROGESTERONE (P4)3

6.4,2,1 DAILY P4 CONCENTRATI ON:

Fig. 21 shows mean daily P¿ concentration during the NT and CHS

cycles. During the NT cycle P¿ concentration rose steadily fron ]ot,t

concentration in the follicular phase reaching a peak on D11. Àfter

D12, Pa declined precipiLously to basal vaLues during 016-017.

Progesterone concentration rlas higher in the foLlicuLar and mid-Iuteal

phases during the cHs cycle (n1-18). vaLues on 04,05, D6, D8 and D10

were significantLy higher than on the corresponding days during the NT

cycle (p<0.01, by paired t-tesl). During the declining phase towards

the preovulatory period, mean daily P¡ concentration r+as comparable

belween the cyc).es. Às a consequence of the elevated Pa during early-

and mid-luteal phases of the cycle during CHS, the analysis of variance
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revealed that the area under daily pa curve was different between cycles
(p<0.05) (table 58). Àlso, analysis of variance of phasic

concentrations of cyclic pa showed significanl differences between

cycles (p<0.01) (TabIe b9). There !¡as a significant cycle*phase

interacLion (p<0,05) due to elevated pa in early-luteaL phase during

CHS. Meäns (iSEM) of phasic pa are given in TabLe 60.

6,4.2,2 CORPUS LUTEIJI,I (CL) FUNCTION:

Fig. 22 depicts the 6-h estimates of pa concentration beLween 72 h

before to 72 h at|er the preovulatory LH surge peak. prior to 54 h

before LH surge peak, P4 concentration ças above 2.0 ng mL-1 in both

cycles but was significantty higher in the CHS cycle (p<0.05). During

NT, P¿ fell steeply from 2.5910,6 n9 mL- 1 at (-72 h) to 1.2210,36 n9

mL-1 at (-54 h). Subsequently, there was a gradual decline to 0.gg n9

mL-rat (-36 h) to reach basal concentration. p4 concen!ration during

this cycle remained basal until the formation of the new CL.

In conträst to the NT cycle, p¡ concentration during CHS dropped from

2.74!0.28 ng mL-r at (-60 h) to basal concentration of p¡ at (-4g h) and

remained lorl until 42 h after the preovulatory LH surge peak. During

!his interval the serun concenLratíons of pa t4êrê stable. The newly

formed CL was secreting significant amounts of pa by 54 h after the LH

surge as indicaled by the increase in serum pa. Analysis of vari.ance of

the 6-h Pa at 18-h periods (n=9), showed no differences between cycles
(Tab1e 61). The cycle*period interaction was significant (p<0.001) due

to different trends in the response of the cL between cyc).es, especiaJ.Iy

in the interval before the LH surge peak. Means (ÉSEM) of pa

concentration during lhe preovulalory period was shown in Table 62.
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6,4.3 THE LENGTH OF THE ESTROUS CYCLEI

The J.ength of the estrous cycJ.e was slightJ.y extended during the CHS

cycJ.e (16,56t0.78 d) as compared ro the NT cycJ.e (15.49t0.78 d).

Ànalysis of variance for the comparisons of the Length of the estrous

cycLes showed no significant differences betneen cycles (Table 5g).

6.4.4 LUTEINIZING HORMONE (LH):

6,4.4.1 MEÀN DÀILY LH CONCENTRÀTION:

Mean daily LH concentration is shown in Fig. 23. LH concentration

during the NT cycle was slightly higher on D1 and also during the

preovulatory period (015-D17), They showed no significant flucLuations

in the ear).y- and the mid-l.uteaL phases. Àn attempt to correlate daiÌy

concentration of LH to those of p¿ duríng this cycJ.e revealed a

significan! inverse relationship (r=-0.78, p<0.001) (Tab1e 63). During

the CHS cycle daily cyclic LH showed inconsistent fluctuations and its
inverse relationship with pa concentration Has not significant.
Analysis of variance of cycJ.ic LH concentration by phase showed no

differences between cycles or days (tabIe 64). tteans (tS¡M) of the

cyclic LH by phase are shown in Table 65.

6 .4 .4 ,2 PREOWLÀTORY LH SURGE CURVE :

The preovulatory LH surge curves were exarnined over the interval

bett+een 12 h before to 12 h after the surge peak as shown in Fig. 24.

The analysis of variance of the area under lhe LH surge curve showed

significant differences betr,reen cycLes (p<0.01) (Table 66), as a result

of a larger area during CHS (p<0.01) (table 6f).
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There was no differences between cycles in the <iuration of the LH surge

(Table 66). The analysis of variance of the pulsar-generated data for

the LH release characteristics during the preovulatory period showed

that CHS had no significant influence on basal LH, LH pulse ampliludes,

frequency, the duration of LH pulse peak or the interpeak intervals
(rable 68). Means (tSEM) of the release characteristics of the

preovulatory surge of LH are depicted in Table 67.

6.4.4.3 LH RELEASE PÀTTERNSI

The release patterns of LH rlere examined at an hourl.y intervals using

trio data sets. In the firs! set, data included estimates between 4g h

before to 12 h after the LH surge peak. Whereas, lhe second set of dala

included estinates between 12 h before to 48 h afLer the surge peak.

Analysis of variance of the hourly LH at a 6-h periods (n=10) revealed

no differences betueen cycles and also no cycle*period interac!ion
(TabIe 69).

The examination of LH release patterns bet$een 12 h before to 4g h

after the preovulatory LH surge peak revealed that mean LH concentration

was low in the 48-h interval following lH surge peak (Fig. 2Sl ,

Ànalysis of variance of the hourly LH values in the 4B-h interval after
the surge peak, at 6-h periods (n=10), showed no differences betrleen

cycles (TabIe ?0). Hol{ever, the Ínteraction between cycle*period was

significant (p<0.05) due to the an earlier rise of nean LH in the

ascending limb of the surge curve during CHS.

6.4. 5 FOLLI CLE-STI MULÀTI NG HORMONE (FSH)I

6.4.5.1 DÀILY FSH CONCENTRÀTIONr
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DaiIy FSH concentrations are shown in Fi9. 26. In contrast to daily

cyelic LH concentration which shoned a significant (p<0.001) inverse

relationship to cyclic Pa onJ.y during the NT cyclef daily FSH leveIs

showed significant. inverse relationship !o cyclic p¡ during NT (r=-0.57,

p<0,01) and cHs (r=-0.75, p<0.001) (TabLe 53). In addition, mean FsH

concentration l{as Loflest in the nid-Iuteal phase when pa concentration

was highest. Serum FSH tended to rise in the late-Luteal phase (after

D13 of either cycles). Ànaì.ysis of variance of cyclic FSH concentration

by phase reveaLed no differences between cycles (Table 7'1 ). phase was

significan! (p<0.001) because mean FSH tended to be lower in early- and

mid-Iuleal phases of the cycle. ueans (tsnt¡) of the cyclic FSH by phase

are shown in Table 72.

6,4,5.2 PREOWLATORY FSH SURGE CURVE:

Fig. 27 shows the preovulatory FSH surge curves. FSH surge curves

have been examined during similar intervals to those used for LH data.

Both area under FSH surge and the surge peak were comparable between

cycles (Table 66). The analysis of variance of the release

characleristics of the FSH profiles during lhe preovulatory period

revealed no di f ferences between cycles for any of lhe parameters

exarnined (Table 73), Means (tSEM) of the release characteristics of lhe

FSH profiles are shown in Table 74.

6.4. 5.3 FSH RELEASE PÀTTERNS:

Hourly FSH data lras examined in a similar fashion to that of tH. The

patlerns of FSH release between 48 h before to 12 h after lhe LH surge

peak were analyzed at 6-h periods (n=10). Ànalysis of variance
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of FSH values in this interval showed no differences between cycles

(Tabte 75), indicating that temperature had no effect on nean FSH in

this inLerval of !he preovulatory period. The significant cycle*period

inleraction (p<0.001) was due to higher meân FSH in lhe ascending limb

of the surge curve during CHS as compared !o NT.

Furthermore, the release patterns of FSH between 12 h before to 48 h

after the preovulatory LH surge peak revealed several features that can

be seen in Fi9. 28, FoIlowing the preovulatory surge in either cycle,

mean FSH concentration did not faLl to values observed prior to that of

the surge. During the NT cycle, FSH concentration remained relatively

low for a short period (between 11-13 h after LH peak) before rising to
a second surge. This second surge occurred between 14-36 h after the LH

peak, Thus, the second surge had a longer duralion and smaller

magnitude bhan the first. The second peak occurred between 18-24 h

after the LH peak. ÀIso, subsequent to the second surge FSH

concentration tended to fall to values observed before the onset of its
first surge.

During the CHS cycle the steep decline of FSH subsequent to the

preovulatory surge rlas immediately followed by a gradual but

inconsistent rise to a second surge between 10-37 h after the LH surge

peak. The peak of the second surge occurred between 22-26 h after the LH

surge peak. During CHS FSH values in the ascending limb of the second

surge tended to be higher than the values in the corresponding Limb of

the NT cycle, Following the second surge during CHS, FSH means

reflected minimal fluctuations but its basal concentration remained

higher than values seen prior to the onset of Lhe first surge.
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Analysis of variance of FSH concentration in the 4B-h intervaL after

the LH surge peak showed significant differences between cycles (p<0.01)

and also a significant cycle*period interaction (p<0.001) (rabte Z6).

Cycle differences were due to the tendency of nean FSH to be higher in

the ascendÍng J.imb of the first and second surges, and also due to a

rela!ively rasied basal FSH folJ.owing the second surge, during CHS. The

significant cyclexperiod interaction also reflected those trends which

are rnen!ioned above.

5.5 DI SCUSSI0N I

The adoption of a reproductive management progran !o improve

livestock fertility in a warn climale necessitates !he consideration of

ttlo assunptions. Firstly, the main cause of hhe problem is assuned to

be the excessive heat Load which results in the dislurbance of lhe

normal interrelationships of hormones of the hypothalamo-pituitary-

gonadal axis. Secondly, management should attempt to restore normal

endocrine functions. I,le have seen in a previous repor! (Manuscripts 2 &

1) lhat despite an extended period of cool hours, CHS significantly
enhanced CL function as welL as the pituitary release of pRti and

perhaps as a consequence, sone of the release characteristics of the

gonadotropins were altered.

In lhe current investigation we have attempted !o look further on the

effect of reducing PRL release during CHS on pituitary-gonadal function.

CB-154 was chosen to blunl pRL despite evidence that at Iow dose it
might not completely block PRL secretion and at high concentration it
rnight reduce puLsatile LH release (Hill et aI. 1990), However, lhe

dosage and the schedule used here were based on evidence that CB-154 at
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doses of 1.0-2.0 mg given as once or t$ice daily injeclions per day had

no significant effects on the length of the estrous cycle, behavioral

estrus, preovulatory LH concentration or the subsequent CL funcLion

(Niswender 19?2i Louu ef al. 19?4; Rodl,,ay et al.. 1983).

During the investigalion CB-154, at the dose of 1.0 mg given !wice

daily 12 h apart was effective in reducing peripheral pRL concenlration

to below the delection limit of our assay (<1.0610.05 ng mL-1). The

hourly samples during the last 5 days of the cycle did not reveal any

change in the efficacy of the treatmen!. Results also showed that pRt

failed to escape lhis inhibition during CHS. Since CB-154 is a dopamine

agonis!, our results suggested that CHS disconnects the pRL inhibitory

control on the Iactotrophs by interfering with the dopaminergic control

mechan i sm,

The elevated daily cyclic Pa concentration in the earìy- and mid-

luteal phases during the CHS cycle was in agreenent Hith our previous

report (Manuscripl 2t, Thus CB-154 trealment did not change lhe

response of the CL to CHS. However, lhe el.evaled p4 concentration was

not maintained for a long enough period to significantly affecl the

length of the estrous cycle. Since neíther the elevation of pa

concentration in the early- and mid-luteal phases, nor the onset of pa

rlithdrawl following peak values seened to be significantly influenced by

CB-154 treatment, resulls could not support a positive role by pRL on a

fully func!ionaI CL in heai-stressed cycling et,'es.

The examination of the regression of the CL in the interval. before

the onset of ihe preovulaiory LH surge showed that the trends of the

declining P4 concentration were initial.ly simiLar betÌ¡een cycles and
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Ìrere comparable to those described in Manuscript 2. Hor,rever, there was

a dramatic change during the NT cycle. The steep drop in p4 values

which were seen on 013-D15 changed its course into ã more gradual

decline beüween 54-36 h prior to the LH surge peak. Ðuríng this
inLervaJ., Pa concentration eas significantly higher than in the

corresponding interval of the CHS cycIe, Conlrary to our previous

report (Manuscript 2) in which the interval fronr the onset of CL

regression to basaL P4 rtas shorter during the NT cycte, current results

shoçed that this interval tias shorter during the CHS cycle in

CB-154-trealed ewes. As a consequence, the interval from basaL p¿ to

the onset of LH surge (-48 h to -6 h) was longer during CHS (42 h).

Alternatively, the interval fron the onset of CL regression to basal

Pa concentration t.,as longer during NT in this investigalion and

consequently the interval from basal pa to the onset of LH surge (-30 h

to -6 h) r{as shorter Q+ h). The similarities between the

characteristics of CL function during the NT cycle to that observed

during the CHS cycle in our previous report (Manuscript 2) and lhe

tendency lo enhance the magnitude of lhe preovuLatory LH surge in

comparison to their respective corresponding cycles, suggested that the

magnitude of a normal preovuLatory LH surge is positively related !o lhe

duration of the inlerval from basal p¡ to the onset of lhe surge.

Results also showed that after the regression of the Ct peripheral pa

concentration remained basal until the formation of the nerl CL. This

finding confirmed our previous observation (Manuscript 2) that in rhe

cycling ewe there was no evidence of significant secretion of p¿ by

another endocrine system, foltowing either the normaL regression of the
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cyclic Ct or as a result of exposure to chronic heat stress. The

resuLts of lhis investigation showed that in CB-154-treated ewes

exposure to CHS enhanced the function of lhe newly forned CL.

Substantial anounts of P4 were detected at 54 h after LH surge peak

during CHS as compared to after 66 h in the NT cycle. Whether the

longer intervaL from basal P¿ to the onset of tH surge favored the

deveJ.opment of several fol.licles which underwent atresia following the

LH surge and hence contributed !o circulating p¡, needs further

investigation. Progesterone concentration at 72 h following lhe

preovulatory LH surge peak was comparable belt{een cycles.

l'loreover, beside the snaller area under LH surge curve and the

slightly lower surge peak in the NT cycIe, results sugqested that CB-154

treatnent had a uniform effect on the other release characteristics of

this hormone during the preovulatory period. UnIike our previous report

(Ètanuscript 2) in which mean LH !ended to be lower imnrediately following

the preovulatory surge, failure to detect changes in mean LH subsequent

to the surge in this investigation seems to impty that CB-154 !reatment

might have depressed the LH puLse amplitudes. Indeed, conpared to to our

previous observations (Manuscript 2), basâl LH tended to be lower in

this investigation. This effect of CB-154 rlas not influenced by the

exposure to cHs. Thus, our current results seem lo agree with the

findings in the Literature, that CB-154 depresses LH secretion in the

ewe (HiIl et al. 1980), The fact lhat the preovulatory LH surge r,ras

enhanced by the CB-154 lreatment during CHS, ônd this was associated

r¡ith a longer duration of lhe intervaL from basal pr to lhe onset of the

surge, implies that CB-154 might have no direc! effect on the

preovulatory surge. By this conclusion, rJe are tempted
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to hypothesize that, elevated PRL reLease in response to CHS during the

preovulatory period rnight depress the gonadotropin surges by influencing

lhe negative feedback of the ovarian factors on the hypothalamo-

pituitary axis. Hor,lever, more conclusive evidence uould be required to

qua).ify this interprelation.

Thus, larger area under the LH surge curve as t,lell as the tendency of

lhe surge peak to be higher could be due to the longer interval from

basal P¡ to the onset of the surge which favored a proJ.onged priming of

the hypothaLamo-pituitary axis by lhe sustained rise of estrogens.

Indirect support for this interpretation comes from sheep data in which

elevated PRL concentration has been shown to reduce the rise in

estrogens thah closely iollowed the pulse peaks of LH during the

preovulatory period (McNeiIty and Baird 1977). In addition, Kann et al.
(1976) have reported that in ovx eries exaggerated pRL secretion produced

by repeated injections of thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH) inhibited

estrogen-induced LH release.

Furthermore, the results of this lnvestigation also shorred an inverse

relationship betrleen daily cyclic FSH and p4 concentration (p<0.01),

similar to the relationship betrJeen these two hormones in our previous

report (Manuscript 2) , Hot{ever, basal. FSH concentration during the

preovulatory period was Iower than in the previous report, particularly

in the 48-h interval preceding the onser of its surge. Based on the

recent Iiterature, we !end to assume that this relationship refLects ihe

correlation beLl,|een lhe non-steroidal ovarian factors and basal FSH,

rather than beween Pa and basal FSl.l. It follows that, in the presen!

investigation, neither CB-'154 !reatnent nor the exposure to CHS had
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infLuenced !he inverse relationship between the reLease pattern of basal

FSH and the cyclic secretion of the non-sLeroidal ovarian factors.

In a previous report (Manuscript 2), we have shown that CHS reduced

the area under the FSH surge curve and also tended to depress lhe first
FSH surge peak. In the current investigation, the characteristics of the

preovulatory surge were comparable between tenperatures, suggesling that

CB-154 treatment tended !o reverse the effects of CHS on lhe FSH surge.

Therefore, though the treatment l.rith CB-154 has a uniform effect on

depressing basal secretion of the gonadotropins, i! influenced the

preovulatory surges of either LH or FSH differenLly. Conversely, by

carefully assessing the FSH data and assuming that lhe hypolhalanic

conlrol of FSH release originates from a separate cenire for basal

secretion and anolher for the preovulatory surge, CB-154 treatmen! seens

Èo have the same effect on both centres, This conclusion was drawn from

the fact thât CHS did not infLuence the FSH surge, which implied that

the the surge nas already depressed by the CB-154 treatment to the

extent that CHS could not depress it further.

The tendency of lhe second FSH surge to be larger during CHS than in

NT is difficult to explain in terms of the relationship to the Curation

of the interval from basal P4 to the onset of the frist or the second

surges. Since lhe onset of the second FSH surge almost overJ.apped

bett,teen temperatures, our data imp].ied that the occurrence of !he second

FSH surge tlas not infJ.uenced by the first surge. Àdditionally, even

though the Curation of the interval from basal P¡ to the onset of lhe

second surge Bas about 15 h longer during CHS, Èhe sinuLtaneous

occurrence of the second surges during both tenperatures strongly
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the non-steroidal ovarian factors in

In summary, in CB-154-treated cycling erles CHS elevated the daily

cyclic P¿ in lhe early- and mid-luteal phases, The interval from basal

P¿ !o the onse!, of the preovuLatory surge t{as longer during the CHS

cycle (42 h) as compared to NT (24 h). Àfter the regression of the cycle

CL, P4 concentration remained basal until the formaiion of the new CL.

Data suggested that, the magnitude of the preovulaLory L¡l surge Ìras

positive).y related to lhe duration of the interval from basal P4 to lhe

onset of the surge. The inhibition of PRL release in response to CHS

!ended to influence the rate of CL regression ar¡d hence indirectly

affected the magnitude of the LH surge. Furlher, in ewes treated r{ith

CB-154, CHS had no influence on the magnitude of the f i.rst FSH surge as

well as the onset of the second FSH surge. À1s0, neither the duration of

the intervaL from basal P¡ nor the first FSH surge seemed to have

influenced the onset of the second FSH surge.

The results suggested that in the ovx ewe, 1.0 mg of CB-154 injected

twice daiJ.y was effective in suppressing PRL release !o non detectable

concentrations, irrespective of the temperature. However, because of the

tendency of CB-154 to influence directly the release of GnRH, we would

not recommend the use of this chemical in any investigations thal are

designed to evaluale the effecl of PRt on the gonadotropin release.
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MÀNUSCRI PT #4

PROGESTERONE ÀND CORT1SOL RESPONSE TO AN ACUTE ÐOSE OF ACTH OR

SÀLINE IN OVÀRIECTOMIZED EWES EXPOSED TO À THERMONEUTRÀL

ÀND TO À CYCTIC HEAT STRESS TEMPERÀTURE

7.1 ÀBSTRÀCT r

The response of progesterone (P¡) and cortisol to the injection of an

acute single dose of adrenocorticotropic hormone (ÀCTH), or saline was

investigated in ovx ewes exposed to a !hermoneutral temperature (Ht) of

18t1 oC and to a cyclic heat slress (CHS) temperature of 18oC-35oC-18oC,

for 15 days. Ewes Here given a ration which was calcul.aled at 2.5 times

mainlenance. EHes were frequently bled for 10 h on the 14th day of

exposure and serum samples were assayed for P¿ and cortisol using

radioimmunoassay procedures.

Results showed that CHS tended to raise mean Pa and depress mean

cortisol concentration. The injection of ACTH significantly enhanced the

secretion of cortisoL and P¿ (r=0.75, p<0.001), irrespec!ive of

temperature. During CHS, the responses of P¿ and cortisoL to ÀCTtl Here

characterized by an initiaì acute rise, a transient drop and finally a

prolcnged elevation. Àlso following the injection of ACTH significant

changes in corlisol and P4 concentration were detected 11,ithin 10 min and

15 min, respec!ivel.y. The P¿ response !o ÀCTH was comparable between

temperatures. Since P4 values in response to either CHS or the ACTH

injection were wiihin the range of basal Pa which rias reported in the

Ìiterature !o occur during the preovulatory period in cycling er{es, our
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results give no evidence of a direct role for adrenal P4, in depressing

the pituitary function in long-term heat-stressed et{es.

7.2 I NTRODUCTI ON :

Exposure of cycling ewes and cor,rs to chronic heat stress has been

shown lo be associated with elevated serum progesterone (P4 )

concentration (ÀbiLay et aL. 1975a; Roussel et a1. 1971 i I'lanuscripts

2,31 and depressed gonadolropin release (uanuscript 2), Since chronic

exposure to heat slress also depresses the adrenal aclivity (Christison

and Johnson 1972i ALvarez and Johnson 1973i Shayanfar et aI. 1975;

Manuscript 1), the source of the eLevated P¡ coul.d be the CL itself,

Indeed, in spite of existing reports of increased P¡ secretion

following the injecLion of exogenous ACTH into ovx (Benhaj and Cooke

1985) and ovx-hypophysectomized (De Silva e! aL 1983) elres, we have

shown da!a (Manuscripts 2,31 which revealed that, during the

preovulatory period of heat-stressed cycling et{es, P¡ concentration

following lhe CL regression renained basal until. the formation of the

netl Ct. In a recent report, l,lheeler and Blackshaw (1986), have shown the

possible involvement of the increased release of ca!echolamines during

heat stress in the direct enhancernent of P¿ secretion from the CL,

Therefore, as P¿ is considered a precursor for adrenal synLhesis of

corLisol, this experiment was initiated lo determine¡ 1) if CHS leads !o

increased adrenal P4 secretion in lhe ovariectomized (ovx) elle, and 2)

whether CHS modifies the adrenal response to an acute exogenous dose of

adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH).

7,3 MÀTERIÀLS AND METHODS:
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1.3.1 ÀNIMALS:

Àdu1t (85.19r2.15 kg liveweigh!) ovx Suffolk ewes (n=4) were shorn

and kept in individual metabolic crates in a temperature-conLrolled

environmental chanber. Eties t{ere given a ration similar to lhe one

described for the cycling erles in Manuscripl 1, bue rlere fed

individually, The description of the chamber, control of temperaturer

relative humidity, photoperiod, lhe procedures for ovariectomies and !he

maintenance of the ewes were as described in lhe General Materials and

Methods. Ewes were twice exposed to trlo-rleek periods of thermoneutraL

temperature (NT) of 18t1oC (constant) and !o a cyclic heat stress (CHS)

of 18oC-35oC-180C in an alternate fashion so that during each

temperature they either received an acute single injection of saline or

ÀCTH (Porcine-ÀCTH1-39, Sigma Chemical. Co., St, Louís, MO, U.S.A.),

.1 ,3,2 SÀMPLLING PROCEDURES !

Erles were subjected to intensive bl-ood sampling sessions between

700h-1700h on 014 of each !reatment period, using jugular cathelers

inserted on 013. 0n lhe day of the sampling session, 7 mL of blood riâs

drawn into 10 mL plastic syringes at 15 min intervals for 2 h prior to

the injection, starLing at 700h. Àl 900h, ACTH (5 I.U. porcine-ÀCTH1-39

kg-i liveweighto'7 5 ) or saline was injected as a single dose through

the jugular catheter (tolal volume = 5 mL), and sampJ.es were collected

at 0, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 min after the injection. Thereafter,

sampling was continued at 15 min intervals until the end of the session

at 1700h. Sera were harvesled and stored at -200C until. hormone assays.

P4 and cortisol were estinaLed using radioimmunoassay (RiA) procedures.



7,3,3 HORMONE ASSAYS:

Procedures for hormone assays Ì¡ere

(Manuscript 2) and cortisol (Manuscript

.1 
.3 ,4 STÀTIST]CÀL ANÀIYSIS:
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descr ibed previously for P¿

The calculations of RIA results and the prelimínary analysis of serum

P4 and cortisol estimales by the Pulsar program rere a? described in lhe

General Materials and Methods. Subsequently, data rrrere subjecLed to

anaJ.yses of variance (ANOVA) using computer programs according !o the

software packages provided by StaListical Ànalysis Systens (SÀS

InstiLute, Inc. 1982). The entire data sets were examined by comparing

hornone concentrations in the tno hours before the injecLion !o hormone

concentration a! hourly periods to lhe end of each sampling session

(n=9). Hormone secretion characteristics for the entire data set were

compared belrveen temperatures and treatments. In additíon, comparisons

between !reatments and temperatures t{ere rnade using 2x2x4 factorial

analysis (Snedecor and Cochran 1967). The two factors fJere treatment

(¡CTH vs saline) and temperature (180C vs 35oC)i ewes Here considered as

blocks. Wherever necessary, sinple correlation coefficients rlere

calcuLated according to Snedecor and Ccchran (1967).

7.4 RESULTS:

7.4,1 ÀI'IBI ENT TEMPERÀTURE (Tamb)¡

Fi9. 29 sholrs the 24-h fluctuations of Tamb during the investigation.

There were minimum fluctualions in the 24-h Tamb during expcsure to NT

(18.29i0.01"C), During exposure to CHS, on the other hand, Tamb rose

as

1).
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progressively from 23.5J3,7oC at 700h, to 29,3!1 ,AoC at 900hf to

32.1!1 ,2oC at 1100h and reached a peak of 33.6É0.90C at 1400h.

FolIowing a short plâleau between 1300-1500h Tamb fetl sLeeply Eo <22oC

within 2 h and remained at .this tenperature until the early morning

hours. Due to technical problems t,|ith the chamber control system during

the hyperlherrnic exposures the maximum Tamb recorded betr+een 1400-1500h

was lower than the programmed temperalure of 34-350C.

7,4.2 PROGESTERoNE (P4 ):

'1 ,4.2,1 PRoFILES 0F P¿ FoLLoWING THE INJECTIoN 0F SÀLINEI

The Pa profiles before and after saJ.ine injection were shown in Fig.

30. Within the same temperaLure Pa secretion patterns in the intervals

before and after the injection were conparable. Mean Pa concentration

showed eleva!ions but the peaks rlere rnore discrete during the

normothermic exposure and less so during CHS. The magnitude of the

means were greatly reduced during CHS. Desite the tendency of Pa

concentraLion to be lower during CHS.

'7,4,2,2 CONCENTRÀTION 0F P¡ FOLLOWING THE INJECTION 0F ACTHI

Serum Pa profiles before and afLer ÀCTH are depicted in Fig, 31.

LeveJ.s prior to lhe injection were comparable !o those observed in the

same interval priorto saline injection. Subsequent to lhe injection of

ACTH. During NT P¡ rosê acutely to values significantly higher than the

pre-injection concentration rrithin 15 min (0.4810.05 ng mL-1) and

progressed to a peak of 0.5210.05 ng nL-1 ât 30 min after the injection.

Àfter the peak, P4 concentration remained elevated for 70 min and then

started to decline gradually over time.
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In contrast to NT, Pa secretion after ÀCTH during CHS revealed a

biphasic response. Heat stress enhanced adrenal P4 secretion so that at

10 min after ACTH its concentration Has higher than pre-injection

values. This early rise culminated in a peak at 15 min after ÀCTH, and

then insLead of the plateau in P¡ values seen during NT, concentration

declined during the succeeding 30 min. À nadir value was observed at 45

min after ACTH. Subsequent to lhese low concentrations P¿ rose (bu!

i.ess steeply as compared to its initial response) to a second peak which

was comparabJ.e in magnitu<ie to the first. Like the first, the second

peak was not succeeded by a pJ-ateau. Mean P¡ at 45 min after ÀCTH llas

lower than values of either peaks.

Ànalysis of variance of P¡ concenlration at hourty periods (n=9)

afLer lhe injection of saline or ACTH revealed significant differences

between treatÍìents (p<0.05) and periods (p<0,01) (tabte lf). There were

signif icant treat*period (p<0.01 ) and temp*period (p<0. 05) interactions,

The interactÍon of !reat'tperiod fJas due to a greater rise in Pa

following the injection of ÀCTH but not saline. The significant

temp*period interaction rcas due to the biphasic response of P4 secretion

after ÀCTH during CHS as compared t.o NT. Means (tSEM) of the P4 response

are shown in Tab]e 78.

Analysis of variance of lhe PuLsar data for ihe profile

characteristics of Pa in response to saline or ÀCTH showed no

differences betf{een treatments or ternperatures and no ineraclions in all
the parameters measured, except basal Pa (TabIe 79), Basal P¡ was lower

during Ht riith saLine injection (p<0.05), as compared to the other

treatment and lemperature combinations (TabIe 80).
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7,4.3 coRTrsol:

Datô for cortisol t.'as analyzed in a fashion simiLar to that of P¡.

.1 .4.3.1 CORTISOL CONCENTRATiON FOLLOWING THE INJECTION OF SÀLINE:

Àlthough cortisol profiles before and after saJ.ine injection Here

similar, betrleen tenperatures the secretion patterns were different.

Irrespective of hhe temperature, an abrup! rise in cortisol foLlowed the

injection of saline (Fig. 32). Ho14ever, vaLues returned to pre-

injection concentration within 60 min, ÀIso, mean concentrations tended

to be consistently Io}Jer during CHS.

'l ,4.3.2 CoRTISot CoNCENTRATIoN FotLoWING THE INFUSIoN 0F ÀCTH!

Cortisol response to ÀCTH injection is shown in Fig. 33, Levels

prior to injection r+ere not significantly different betrteen

temperatures. Following the injection an acute increase in cortisol

secretion nas detectabLe t4ithin 10 min, irrespective of !he temperature.

During NT there lras an acute steady rise reaching a peak at 75 min after

injection. LeveIs subsequent to the peak reflected dramatic

flucluaiions in amplitudes wiLh a tendency to fa11 graduaIJ.y over time

in a fashion similar to that of Pa during the same temperature (r=0.75,

p<0.001) (rable 81).

Àlternatively, during CHS corLisol response to ÀCTH T'as enhanced

belween 10-25 nin of the injection. However !his earl.ier enhancement

was followed by a transient decline, similar to the one observed for Pa,

belween 30-60 nin after ÀCTH. Thereafter, cortisol concenÈrati.on rose

acutely to values seen during NT. Thus, cortisol response fo ÀCTH
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during CHS also shoned a biphasic trend which was comparatively smalLer

in magnitude lhan that of P4 during CHS (r=0.50, p<0.001) (TabIe 81).

The first peak which occurred at 25 nin after injeclion rlas

significantly Lorler lhan lhe second whish occurred 55 min later. Àlso,

during the transient decline cortisol values at 60 min after ACTH tended

to be lower than the corresponding concentration during NT.

The analysis of variance of the concentration of cortisol in response

to the injection of salin or ÀCTH at hourly periods (n=9) showed

significant differences between treatments (p<0.001) and periods

(p<0,01), but no differences between !emperatures (Table 82). À1s0,

there was no interaction between treat*tenp, suggesting a similar trend

in the response of cortisol foJ.i.owing saline or ÀCTH in either

temperatures. The absence of interaction for temp*period indicaled that

lhere were no significant variation in the secretion patLerns betÌreen

betlJeen temperatures, The signif icanr rr.u¡*period inleraction (p<0.01 )

was due to the greater response of cortiol folÌowing the injection of

ÀcTH. Mean (isEM) concentration of cortisol response at hourly periods

are given in TabLe 83.

The analysis of variance of the Pulsar characteristics of corLisol

profiles in response to lhe injection of saline or ACTH revealed

significant differences in basal cortisoL (p<0.01) and pulse amplitudes

(p<0.05) betlJeen lreatments, bul no differences betlieen temperatures

(Table 84). Mean (lsEM) of the cortisol profile characteristics are

given in Table 85.

7,5 DISCUSSION:
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In spite of the problems with lhe temperature control systen during

CHS, erles in this invesligation were assumed to have experienced a

degree of heat stress comparable in magnitude to that reported earLier

for cycling ewes (Manuscript 1). In that study, r+e showed the

occurrence of significant physiological changes accompanied by rnajor

shifts in hormone release patterns when ambient !emperature rose above

31-330C. ÄIrhough the physiological responses rlere not recorded during

this study, the similarities betrleen the trends of P¡ and corrisol.

release patterns during CHS in this and lhe earlier study indicated that

these ewes were also hea!-stressed.

By adopting a circadian pattern of Tanb, lhe aim of these studies lras

to reduce the severity of the homeostatic disturbance which occur when

animals are exposed to constant high temperatures. Indeed, our results

indicaied onJ-y a moderate increase in basal P¿ (15%) and a decrease in

basal cortisol (12%t, as compared to values during NT. Hence, data

suggested tha! in hyperLhermic ovx ewes the adrenal lended to secrete

more Pa and less corLisol . Nevertheless, based upon previous

observations on basal Pa during the preovulatory period in cycling ewes

(Manuscripts 2, 3), the estimates of P4 values during CHS in lhis

investigation were comparable in values to those in the earlier reporls,

Even after the injection of ÀCTH, Pa response was comparable to the

basal concentralion observed during the onsel of the preovulatory

gonadotropin surges. Therefore, based on these findings, lhe inportance

of adrenal P4 secretion, aIone, during CHS in inhibiting the reLease of

gonadotropi ns is doubtful .

Quantítatively, the peripheraÌ concentrations of a hornone are
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dependen! upon its rate of secretion characteristics, its metabolic

degradation and its clearance rates, Àlthough the clearance rate plays

an irìportant role in varying hormone concentration in b1ood, fhis study

nas focussed on the secretion patterns and their characteristics. In

previous reports (Manuscripts 1,2,31 we have observed that changes in

the nean concentration of hormones could be brought abouh by variations

in the pu).se amplitudes without parallel significant changes in pulse

frequency or the duralion of lhe pulse peaks, In contrast, the current

study revealed a different type of hornone secretion characterístics.

For example, raised basal concentration of P¡ during CHS t,fas brought

about by the presence of relatively fewer pulses of longer durations;

whereas, foll.owing ACTH injection basaL concentration was raised as a

result of lhe tendency to reduce lhe pulse frequency and extend the

duration of the pulse peak, r¡ithout significant changes in the pulse

ampl i tudes.

Alternalively, Lower basai cor!isol concentration during the exposure

lo CHS resulted from the relatively low pulse amplitudes and shorter

dura!ion of pulses. Higher basal values in response to ÀCTH, on the

other hand, lias brought about by raising the magnitude of lhe pulse

anpLitudes, by lhe lendency to increase the trequency of the pulses but

relatively, there was no reduction in the duration of the pulse peaks.

Such variations in the release characteristics of Pr and cortisol in

response to either exposure to cHs or ÀcTH injection, strongly suggested

the inporLance of a hormone release characterislics on its peripheral

concentration.

Since adrenal P¿ functions as a precursor to corLisol biosynthesis we
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did nol anticipate a 5 nin lag to detect significant changes in p¿

concentraLion as compared to !hose of cortisol following the injection

of ACTH, Perhaps, this l,râs due !o the fôct that the substrates for

adrenaL steroidogenesis are duaIly drawn from pa as wel-l as from

1 7a-hyd r oxypregn enoLon e . The 5 min lag could also mean that, initiaLly
the rate of cortisol biosynthesis from !he availabte poot of p4 wäs

faster than the rate of Pa biosynthesis from its precursor, cholesterol .

This interpretation was supported by the fact that the biphasic response

of cortisol afLer ÀCTH during CHS paralleled lhat of p4 at lhe same

temperature, but its magnitude was comparatively sma).J.er,

Moreover, adrenal steroidogenesis is under the direct control of ÀCTH

which facilitates Èhe transfer of cholesterol into the mitochondria and

stimulaLes the enzynes that cleaves its side chêin. ACTI¡ also controls

the activity of the enzyme 17o-hydroxylase which is vitaL to lhe

biosynthesis of cortisol in sheep. Thus, the occurrence of the

transient decline of P¿ and cortisol following bhe injection of ÀCTH

during CHS and the absence of this feature during NT suggested that CHS

nigh! have reduced ACTH secreLion and as a consequence diminished the

adrenal cholesterol reserve. If this assunption was !¡as correct then why

t{as lhere an inconsistency in the effec! of CHS, alone, on the basal

concentration of P¿ and cortisoL? I t tias possible that low

concentration of ÀCTH was capabte of inducing a modest rise in pa

secrelion but rlere insufficient to s!irrrulate the normaL activity of the

enzyme 17o-hydroxylase which synthesized cortisol

In summary, the exposure of ovx errles to chronic heat stress elevated

basal P¡ concentration and depressed basal cortisol secretion,
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Heat stress also nodified the responses of P¿ and cortisol to exogenous

ACTH into biphasic release patterns. Based on the findings of the

present investigalion, the response of adrenal P4 !o either CHS, alone,

or to the exogenous ACTH tias within the range of whal is assuned to be

basal concentration during the preovulatory period in cycling animals.

Therefore, we concLude that, it is not likely for the adrenal P4, alone,

to have a significant role in depressing the pituitary function in

animals exposed to long-term heat-stress.
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MANUSCRIPT I5

THE EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ÀND BROMOCRYPTINE TREÀTMENT ON THE

RELEASE CHÀRÀCTERISTICS OF GnRH, LH ÀNÐ FSH IN THE

OVÀRI ECTOMI ZED EWE

8, 1 ABSTRACT:

The effect of exposure to a thermoneulraL temperature (Ht) of 18t1oC

and to a cyclic heat stress (CHS) temperature of 18oC-350C-180C and

bromocryptine (CB-154) treatment on the peripheraL concentration and the

release characterisLics of gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnnH),

luLeinizing hornone (LH) and folLicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) r,lere

invesligated in progesterone-primed ovx et{es, prior to and fo}J.owing an

acule single dose of GnRH.

The peripheraL concentration of GnRH rlas very lotv. GnRH circulales in

association t'ith plasma proteins which ínterfere with the

radioimmunoassay (nIn) if the procedure does not include an extraction

step. In the ovx ewe, the basal concentration oi endogenous cnRH, prior

to lhe injection of exogenous cnRH was 4.8 pg nL-1. During NT, cnRH was

released at a pulse frequency of 0,66 pulses h-1. The pulse frequency

increased during CHS (0.9 pulses h-1 , p<0.05) and was decreased during

NT in tbe CB-154 trealed ewes (0.48 pulses h-t, p<0.05). In addition,

CHS reduced the disappearance rate of exogenous GnRH in the peripheral

c i rcuLat ion (p<0.05).

Neither the depressed pulse frequency of the GnRH following
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CB-154 Ereatment during NT, nor its elevated concentration during CHS

were paralleled by similar changes in tH and FSH. Àlthough the CB-154

treatnent tended to enhance the GnRH-induced secretion of LH and FSH

during CHS, !he responses !rere comparable irrespective of !he

temperatures or the treatnen!.

The results sugges! lhat the pituitary response to exogenous GnRH eas

not significanlly influenced by temperature or CB-154 treatment.

8,2 I NTRODUCTI ON:

In sheep, the exposure to heat stress has been reported to be

associated wilh an el.evated progesterone (p¿) Ievel (Sawyer et aI.

1979), an exaggerated prolacLin (PRL) release (Fraser and McNeilly 1980)

and a depressed secretion of ]uleinizing hormone (LH) (Schillo et a].

1978i Hill and ÀLliston 1981), However. in cycling ewes, the LH

response to exogenous GnRH t,|as conparable during exposure to a

normothernic and hyperLhermic temperatures (Hooley et a1. 1979l, . This

suggests that the depressed LH concentration during CHS could have

resulled from insufficient amounts of gonadotropin-releasing hormone

(cnRt¡) (,:ackson et aÌ. 1978; Narayana and Dobson 1979; McNei]Ly et al.

1984), a change in the release patterns of cnRH (Levine et al. 1982;

Clarke el a1. 1984i CIarke and Cummins 1985a, 1985b), or interference

r+ibh the pituitary release of the gonadotropins (Moss et al. 1981;

Crowder et al. 1982¡ l,lheaton and MulLett 1982). Às a consequence, the

estimation of the circulating cnRH concentration would be invaluabLe in

elucidating the nature of the above mentioned changes.

.Therefore, two trial-s were conducted to investiqate!
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1) the pituitary response to an acute single dose of an exogenous GnRH

injection in progesterone-primed ovx erles during exposure to NT and CHS;

and 2) to evaluate the pituitary response to exogenous GnRH in the

presence or the ôbsence of elevated PRL in hyperthermic cycJ.ing er{es,

8.3 MATERIÀLS ÀND I'IETHODS:

8, 3. 1 ANIMÀLS !

Àdult, Iong-term ovariectomized (>5 mo) , Finnish Landrace-cross eyes

(n=4) llere used in !wo trials to invesiigate the effect of anbÍent

temperaiure (Tamb) on the pituitary response to exogenous gonadotropin-

releasing hormone (CnnH). Erdes lrere shorn (fleece<0.5 cm), individuaLly

afed in wooden crates and naintained inside a temperature-controlled

environmental chamber. The daily ration was sinilar !o the one described

in Manuscript 1 for lhe cycling ewes. In each trial the eries were

exposed to t!ro r,leeks of thermoneutral tenperature (Ht) of 18t1oC and two

Heeks of a 12 h cyclic heat stress (CHS) temperature of 18oC-35oC-18ôC.

The reLative humidity (55!2%\ and photoperiod (14D: 10t) Here kept

constant.

From D6 to D13 of exposure each ev¡e received daily (i.m.) injections

of 30 ng progesterone (p¡) prepared in 1.0 mt peanut oil During the

second !rial, lhe enes received tnice dai!.y (from D2 to 015 of

exposure) injections (s.c., a! 700h and 1900h) of 1.0 mg bromocryptine,

CB-154 (2-brorno-o-ergocryptine methane sulfonate, Sigma Co. (St. Louis,

M0, USÀ). CB-154 was prepared as described previously (Manuscripl fl3).

Àlso the er{es were given 3 weeks of rest betneen trials. The

description of the chanber, the conlrol of temperature and photopericd,
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managenent and feeding of the ewes Here as described in the General

MateriaLs and Methods.

8.3.2 INJECTIONS ÀND SÀMPLI NG :

The cnRH used (Cystore).in, GnRH-diaceLate telrahydrate ester, P,V.U.,

Lrd., cuelph, ontariof Canada) had a potency of 86.0% as compared !o the

native GnRH. A single injeclion of 20 yg cnRH ewe-1 was prepared in 2.0

mL of acidified saline (adjusted to pH=6.0 with 0,2 N Hcl). The

injecLion of cnRH and the blood sampling was carried out through jugular

catheters t,lhich were inserted on D13. The intensive sampling sessions

extended between 800-1740h on D14 of exposure. Initially, ewes eere

sampled at a frequency of 20 nin for 2 h prior to cnRH injection. Àt

1000h GnRH was injected and samp).es were taken at 0, 5, 10, 15,20, 25,

30, 35, 40f 50, and 60 nin after the injections. Subsequently, sampLing

was continued at 20 min inLervals !o the end of the session.

Samples (7 mL) were drawn using 10 mL plastic syrinqes and were

immediately transferred to pre-chilled 7 mt culture tubes conLaining

C.07 mL of 15% EDTÀ solution. The lubes were quickly (3-4 min) laken to

lhe lab and centrifugated at 4oC (2000 rpm for 10 min). Plasma r.ras

harvesled and slored at -200C until hormone estimations.

in addition to the frequent sanpling sessions, a daily pJ.asna sample

was collected at 1130h. P¿, LH, follicle-stimuLating hormone (FSH), PRL

and GnRH were estinated using radioimmunoassay (nte) procedures.

8.3.3 HoRMoNE ÀSSÀYS:

RIÀ procedures for lhe estimations of P4, LH and FSH Here as
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described in Manuscript #2. PRL nas estimated according to lhe method

descr i bed previously (Manuscript f1).

8. 3.3. 1 RIÀ OF GNRH:

Chemicals and reagents used in this assay were alL RIÀ grade and were

mainlained as described in the ceneral Materials and Methods. The

methyl alcohol for extraction (chromatography grade) was obtained from

Fisher Scientific Co. {st. Louis, MO, USA). Àbsolure ethyt ÏIcohol
(reagent grade) was purchased from Stanchem, a Div. of ppc Indusbries

Canada Lld. (Winnipeg, MB, Canada).

Earlier reports by Fos!er et a1. (1976) showed poor correJ.ation

belween the concentration of of GnRH in the bLood and the peripheral

changes in gonadoiropins. The literature suggests that the GnRH

molecule not only has a shor! half-Life in peripheral blood (Nett et al.
1973; Fosler et al. 1976¡ Wheaton 1982) but also can be degraded ín a

short time by aminopeptidases in samples kept at physiological pHt

particularly at temperatures >4oC (Hett et al. 1974¡ McDermott el al.
1981). Moreover, circulating GnRH is associated with plasma proteins

which renders the moLecule unaccessable to the anti-GnRH serum used in

the RIÀ procedures (Jeffcoate et a1. 1974; Jonas et a1. 19?5i Nett and

Àdams 1977). To overcome these problens necessary precautions were

taken to ensure the vaLidity of GnRH estimates in our sampJ.es.

The GnRH r+as estimated according lo an assay previously described by

Jeffcoate et al. (1974). À11 the steps of the assay, with the exception

of the recovery of the residue following methyl alcohol extraction, were

carried out at 4oC. Frozen plasma sampJ.es were thawed overnight at 4oC.
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À11 samples from an individual ewe were estimated in duplicate in Ehe

same run.

The GnRH standard (cnnH lot #386013, Hoechst Canada Inc. I Behring

Diôgnostics, Montreal, Que., Canada) wås received in Ìyophylized form

and was reconstituled in ewe serum which had been extractgd twice fJiLh

charcoal (¡braham 1974). This serum also contained 0,03 M sodiun azide

and 0.05 M disodium EDTA (pH adjusted to 6.0). The standard curve rras

run from 0-1600 pg tube-1, in triplicate. The same reference naterial

rias tagged (12si-cnRli) according to creenriood et al. (1963), as

described by Nett and Àdams (1977) and was prepared in the assay buffer

(pH=7.4) containing 1.0% and 0.25% of. egg white and normal rabbit serum,

respectively. The working solution of Iabelled cnRH contained 7500-9000

cpn 100 ,/L- 1 , The anti-cnRH serum t.ras developed in rabbits {Rabbit

fl1729m Anti-LHRH, Lot #C01 11105, Àrnel Products Co., Inc. I Ner+ York,

N.Y. , USÀ) . Àccording to the supplier, the anti-serum did not cross-

react with leucine-enkephalin, methionine-enkephalin, oxytocin,

somatostatin, lhyrotropin releasing hormone (TRH) as well as three GnRH

fragments. The anli-serun was also prepared in lhe assay buffer

described above and was used at a titre of 1:10,000. Àbsolute alcohol

was used to precipitate the hormone-bound anli-serum (Jeffcoate et a1.

1q?¿\

The assay tubes were counted fcr 2 min in an automatic ganma counter

(Model #1185, Auiomatic camma system, Searle Analytic, Inc., Chicago,

fL, USA). The calcula!ion of the standard curve r{as done according to

the equa I i on
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Y = 
Bi - NsB 

x ioo
BO - NSB

(Rodbard and LelraId 1970); where

Bi = counts in the standard or lhe unknown tubes

B0 = counts in the reference (0) tubes

NSB = counts in the nonspecific binding tubes

The efficiency of the extraction step of a knolrn amount of labeLled

GnRH rias 77.5% (n=10). Àn attempt to estinate plasma GnRH directly

r,¡ithou! the extraction step r+as unsuccessfuì as depicted in the Table

85. In contrast to the extracted standard, increasing concentration of

GnRH in the unextracted plasma failed to displace lhe trace. indicating

that plasma factors interfered with !he reaction. This finding is
further confirmed in TabIe 87, rihere the concentration of GnRH in the

sâme plasma samples (2 ewes) was compared after es!imalion by either

direct assay or follol{ing extraction tiith nethyl alcohol.. The

interference of plasma proteins wiLh lhe competitiveness of the labeLled

hornone led to an inflated value of the (NSB), The plasma proteins also

led to overestimation of GnRH concentration when concenlrations were

1ow, and to the underestimation of these values when GnRH concentra!ions

were high.

The tota] binding of the anti-serum 1,|as 33.6% (n=10) and the (NSB)

l,as 5,7%, The sensi!ivity of the assay at 95% binding was 1,0 p9

tube-r. The intra-assay C.v. of charcoaL-stripped etle serum pools

coniaining 428.8 and 741,3 pg mL-1 were 13.9% and 7.5%, respectively.
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The corresponding inter-assay C.V. for the same serum pools were 14.0%

and 8.5%, respectively. In addition, lthen 'Cystorelin' (the synthelic

GnRH used as an exogenous source) was prepared in charcoaL-stripped ewe

serum and assayed at identical concentrations to that of the GnRH

standard, il showed an identical curve.

8.3,4 STÀTISTICAL ÀNALYSI S T

The interpretation of RIÀ data for P¿, LH, FSH and PRt iras as

described in the General. Ma!erials and Methods. The calculation of the

area under LH and FSH response curves as well âs the preliminary

analysis of the release characteristics of GnRH, LH and FSH using the

Pulsar program was also described in the General MaLeriaIs and Methods

seclion. Each of the entire dala set for GnRH, LH, FSH and PRt were

compared uslng neans in which hornone values in the 2-hour inLervals

prior to the injection were examined against means during the first 20

min, the next 30 min and subsequently at hourly intervals following

GnRH.

Hormone estimates, area under lhe curves and lhe PuLsar program-

generated sumnaries of hormone reLease characteris!ícs rlere anal.ysed

according to the ANoVA designs as provided in the software packages by

StaListical Ànâlysis System (SÀS Inst.itute, Inc. 1982). General

comparisons bett.|een temperatures ( 18oC vs 35"C) and treatments (CB-154

vs No CB-154) nere nade using erles as blocks (Snedecor and Cochran

1967).

8.4 RESULTS:
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8.4. 1 ÀMBIENT TEMPERÀTURE (ramb)¡

The 24-h fluctuations in Tamb are shown in Fi9. 34. During CHS lhe

chamber temperature rlas >270C for 11h, of r,lhich 6 h were spent at Tamb

>32"C (1000-1500h). In contrast, the cooler period during the night,

where Tamb stayed <220C r,las short (7 h). Àccording to our previous

report (Manuscript fl1), Tamb >25oC was associated r,|ith behavioral

responses indicating mild discomfor!; white Tamb >280C was accompanied

by significat physiological and endocrine (pRL) changes in shorn sheep.

During simiJ.ar changes in Tanb, in this investigation, the ewes showed

behavioral responses which parall-eIed those observations described

earlier (Manuscript #1).

8.4.2 PTASMA PROLÀCTIN (PRL) CONCENTRATIONI

Since plasma PRt concentration in the second trial (with CB-154) r+as

below the assay detection limit {1.0610.05 n9 mt- 1), es!inates reported

here represent values from the first triat (no CB-154). Mean pRL

concentration is shown in Fig. 35. Cyclic heat stress enhanced pRL

reLease. in addition, a transient rise in pRL followed lhe injection of

GnRH and the magnitude of this rise was greater during CHS. The

analysis of variance for the comparisons of nìean pRL concentration

showed no differences between temperatures and periods and there was no

inleraction for temperature*period because pRL values tended to rise

following the injeclion of cnRH, irrespective of the anbient temperature

(rabte 88 ).
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8.4.3 PLÀSMÀ PROGESTERONE (P4) coNcENTRÀTToNI

Mean daily P4 concentration is shown in Table 89. The estinates were

nade from sanples coLlected at 4 h after the daily injection of p¡ fron

Day (-8) to Day (-1). Before the Pa injections, peripheral

concentrations Here comparable lo values observed in ovx ewes

(Manuscript #4). Following the injec!ions, pa rose !o the mid-luteal

phase concentration seen in cycling et{es (Manuscript 2,3), However, pa

concentration failed ¡o falL to preovulatory values in the 24 h period

following !he injection. Progesterone concenLration llas elevated during

CHS as compared to NT. Mean (tSEM) daily ea values are given in Table

58). The observation of the elevated P¡ during CHS rlas unexpecled, since

the sa!ìe batch of Pa preparation l{as used for the daily injections.

Alsor the ewes were sampled at the same time and p¿ lias estimäled in in
aII the samples in one assay using the same anaLylical rnaterials. pa

concentration on the day of the intensive sampting rras 1.33i0.19,

1.40i0,33, 2.25!0.41 and 2.2810.50 ng mL-r during NT withou! CB-154,

during NT with CB-154, during CHS wilhout CB-154 and during CHS r¡irh

CB- 154, respectiveLy.

8.4.4 GONÀDOTROPI N-RELEÀS I NG HORI"IONE (CNRH):

8.4,4.1 PLÀSMA GnRH LEVELS:

Piasma concentration of GnRH before and after the injection of GnRH

is shown in Fi9.36. The immediate response f oJ.).owing the injection was

not infLuenced by the temperature or the CB-154 treatment. Ànalysis of

variance of plasna cnRH in fhe 2-h interval before and in the first 20

min, lhe next 30 min and subsequently at an hourly periods (n=9)
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folLowing the injection of GnRH shot{ed no differences betlreen treatmenis

and temperatures (Tabte 90 ) . However I the interaction of

treatment*temperature*period rlas significant (p<0.05) due to the

tendency of GnRH values to be higher and also to remain elevated for a

relatively extended period during CHS in Trial I than in the other

treatment and temperaLure combinalions. Means (lsEM) of pLasma GnRH by

periods are shown in Table 91.

8,4,4,2 THE RELEASE CHÀRÀCTERISTICS OF GnRH!

The release characteristics of plasma concentration of GnRH are

summarized in Tabte 92. During NT, nean concentration was low (4.8 pg

mL-r). Cyclic heat stress, significantly raised the mean values of GnRH

(29.30 pg nr-t) p<0.05). The peak fo).Iowing !he injection exceeded 4000

p9 mL- 1. The decline from peak concentration !o pre-injection values

occurred over a relatively longer interval during CHS l.¡ifhoul CB-154

(137.5!47,'1 nin) as coinpared to NT wiLhout CB-154 (3?.514.3 min), to NT

wirh cB-154 (45.0r2.9 nin) and ro cHs wirh cB-154 (83,8127,0 min), Às a

resul!, the overall nean concentration of GnRH tended to be higher in

the first trial during cHs as compared to the other treaLment

combinations (p<0.05). Àna).ysis of variance for the conparisons of the

inLervals from peak concentration of GnRH to basal values showed no

differences betÌreen temperatures (TabIe 93).

Ànalysis of variance of the release characteristics of GnRH reveaLed

significant differences betweeen ireatments (p<.001) in the interpeak

interval (p<0.001) (Table 93). Àlso lhere was a significant temperature

effect on the pulse frguency (p<0,01). The significant

treatmen!*temperature interaction for pulse frequency
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(p<0,05) reflected the fewer pulses during NT in TriaL 2 (p<0.05) and

also due to more pulses during CHS (p<0.05), irrespective of the CB-154

treatment (TabIe 92). The significant treatment*temperature inLeraction

(p<0.05) for the interpeak interval ilas due !o an extended intervaL

during l.tt in Trial 2 (Table 92). Further, although the analysis of

variance for the duration of lhe GnRH pulse peaks showed no differences

between treatments or temperatures and also no significant interactions
L!,

(rabte 93 ) .

8.4. 5 LUTEINIZ]NG HORMONE (LH):

8.4.5,1 PLASMA LH CONCENÎRÀTION!

The response curve of tH following exogenous GnRH is shoHn in Fig.

3'7, The LH concentration before and after the injection was comparable

during NT and CHS (Fig. 37a). CB-154 treatment during CHS, on the other

hand, enhanced the LH response to GnRH (Fig. 37b). The anal.ysis of

variance for the conparisons of LH concentration by periods indicated no

differences betneen treatnents (Table 94), even though mean plasma LH

lended !o be loger in Tria1 2 than in Trial 1 (Table 95),

8.4,5.2 THE RELEASE CHARACTERISTICS OF LH:

The means (1SEM) for the release châracteristics of LH before and

after the injection of cnRH are shown in Table 96. The analysis of

'¿ariance of lhe release charac!eristics of the tH response to GnRH
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noreveal.ed no differences between treatnents or temperatures and also

interactions for any of the parameters measured (TabIe 97),

8 .4.6 FOLLI CLE-ST I MUTATI NG HORI.IONE (FSH)3

8.4. 6. 1 PLASMÀ FSH CONCENTRÀTION:

The mean FSH concentration before and after lhe injection of

exogenous GnRH is shown in Fig. 38. Although the FSH response curve rlas

comparabl.e between temperatures, the peak was somewhat higher during NT

(nig. 38a). Wben the ewes rere under CB-154 treatment, both basal FSH

and the FSH response to cnRH lended to be higher during CHS as conpared

lo NT (Fig. 38b). The FSH response to exogenous cnRH t,las analyzed in a

sinilar fashion to that of LH.

Ànalysis of variance of FSH response by periods (similar to those

used for LH) showed no differences between temperatures or trealments

(Table 98). There r{as a significant treatrnent*temperature in!eraction

(p<0.001), which resulted from a different pattern of the FSH response

betl'een trials. In Trial 1 the FSH response tended to be lower during

CHSr whereas the opposite conclusion can be said ín Trial 2,

Nevertheless, these changes were not reflected in the stalistical

differences belween tenperatures or treatments, Means (ISEM) of the FSH

response to cnRH by periods are shown in Table 99.

8.4.6.2 THE RELEÀSE CHARACTERISTICS OF TSH:

Analysis of variance of the release characteris!ics of the FSH

response to exogenous GnRH shorted no differences betrleen treatÍìents of
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any of the parameters measured (tab]e 100). However, there was a

significant temperature effect (p<0.05) as well as treatment*temperature

interaction (p<0.05) for basaL FSH. These differences refLecled the

dramatic changes tha! occurred in TriaI 2 as conpared to TriaL l (Table

101). During NT in Trial 2, basal FSH was lower than the values seen

during CHS of either Trials (p<0.05). During CHS in Trial 2, on the

other hand, basaL FSH Ìras higher than the values during NT of eiLher

TriaIs (p<0.05). The neans (ISEM) of the FSH response to cnRH are shown

in Tab]e 101 .

8.5 Di SCUSSION I

Previously, we have shown that the exposure of shorn ewes !o an

ambienl temperature above 310C, caused significant changes in the

hormone release characteristics; particularì.y lha! of pRL (Manuscripls

*1 , 2l , Likewise, PRt concentration in the first trial of this

investigation was significantly elevaLed during CHS, in a magnitude that

was conparabJ.e lo those observed in the earlier reports (manuscripls #1

,21 . In addilion, a transient rise in PRL folloried the injection of

GnRH, but the response l{as greater during CHS. This latter observation

contradicts data from }iright et al, (1981) in which no change in pRL

occurred in cyclÍng erles given 200 !g of cnRH. Although the

physioJ.ogical role of !he rise in PRL f ollor,ring !he injection of cnRH

remains unclear, it did not seem to have influenced the gonadotropic

response.

UnLike the cycling ewe, in which the pituirary secretion of

gonadotropins is dually controlled by the hypolhalamus as riell as

ovarian inhibin-Iike peptides, hypothalamic cnRH is the sole factor

the

the
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which stinuLates the release of LH and FSH in the ovx evle, Therefore,

the ovx er¡e tias chosen in this study as lhe endocrine model to test the

effect of temperature on lhe pituitary response to GnRH, to exclude the

possible interference from the ovarian factors. Howeverr due to lhe

inconsistency of the reports on the effects of Pr, alone, on the

response of LH and FSl.l to exogenous GnRH in the ovx ene (Fosler et al.

1976¡ Clarke and Cummins 1984), we used Pa injecLions to depress the

endogenous release of GnRH.

The dally injections of 30 mg of Pa caused lhe perípheral

concentration of this hormone to rise to values sinilar to those seen

during the mid-luleal phase of the estrous cycle in the eHe, Howeverr at

24 h following lhe cessation of the injections, Pi concentra!ion failed

to drop to the preovulatory values reported in the cycJ.ing ewe

(Manuscripts 1, 2), Hence, it is possible tha! the elevated

concentration of P¡ on the day of the intensive sampling mÍght have

depressed basal LH or even the LH response to GnRH. Indeed, basal LH

concentration (prior to the injection of GnRH) was lower than the vaLues

reporled in ovx ewes. ÀIthough the concentration of P¿ during CHS was

aLmost 2-fold higher than !he concenlrations during NT, irrespective of

the CB-154 treatment¡ the gonadotropic response to GnRH !¡as noi

signi f icanlly influenced.

We have no explanation as lo r,rhy P4 concentration was elevated during

CHS on the day of intensive sarnpling in either TriaL. ÀLI ewes had

received their daily injections from the same Pa preparation and the
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blood sample for hornmone estimation was taken at the same time. in

addition, P4 nas estimated for both Trials in one assay using the same

analytical reagents. The question which arises is does CHS change the

peripheral metabolism of Pr to the extent that values remain elevated

for a Ionger period as compared to concentration during NT? Therefore,

!his question needs to be addressed in future studies since elevaled P¡

seem to be positively related to the magnitude of the preovulatory

gonadotropin surges (Manuscr ipts 2, 3).

Our results also agree with earlier observations that peripheral

concentration of cnRH is low (Wheaton 1982). In addition, the direct

estination of this hormone in pLasma or serum sampLes, Hithout the

exÈraction step, r4ou1d not give a true concentration because of the

interference of the plasna proleins rlith the assay as reported earLier

by Jeffcoate et al. (1974). The circulating concenträtion of cnRH in

lhe ovx eHe prior !o ehe injection of cnRH was 4.810.71 pg rnL-r. These

vaLues are comparable to the concentration reporled in the ovx ewe by

I,rhealon (1982). Hor+ever, they are significanlly Iower than the 128-324

p9 mt-1 range, which r¡as reported by Nett et al, (19?4), in serum fron

ovx er{es,

Peripheral hornone concentration depends upon the amount released by

lhe endocrine gland, the size of lhe exisling hormone pool in the bl.ood

and lhe metabolic clearance rate. Therefore, assuming that the pool size

and the ¡netaboLic cl.earance rate to be constant, the injection of

exogenous GnRH should have resulted in an acute rise to a peak and
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fairly rapid decline to lhe pre-injecLion values. This description of

the plasma GnRH response curve to the exogenous injection of GnRH tras

observed only during NT in Trial 1 and during either temperatures in

Trial 2. During CHS in Trial 1, on the other hand, lhe cnRH profiles

after the injec!ion of the exogenous GnRH flucLuated at elevated values

for a longer duration lhan $as expected, thus Ieading to a significant

treatment*temperature interaction. Since the pulsar program which we

have used to analyze the hormone release patterns tended to be accurate

in identifying peaks when the data series are not shovling rapid changes

(as was the case in the GnRH profiles in the intêrval subsequent to the

injection), and since our assay was fairly accurate, we believe that

elevated mean GnRH during CHS in TriaI 1 reflected genuine endogenous

release. The source of this endogenous GnRH release in response to the

exogenous injection, why it occurs and rlhat function it has require

further investigation. We have shown the importanl role played by the

plasma proteins in binding GnRH in the circula!ion. Since plasma

proteins tend to decrease during CHS as a consequence of possible

expansion in plasma volume, it r+as less Iikely that the elevated GnRH

during CHS could result from a rise in pLasma proteins. The roìe of

plasma prcteins was also discredited by the fact that cnRH values

returned !o basal concentration more rapidly during CHS in TriaI 2 (with

CB-154). In addition, changes in the metaboLic clearance rate could

explain the differences noted in plasma GnRH values during CHS with

cB-154.

In spÍte of the eLevated cnRH val.ues during CHS in Triat 1, which was

also associaled riith an increase in lhe pulse frequency, there was no
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parallel changes in fhe LH and FSH responses, suggesting that the

peripheral estimates of this hornone might be of no meaning if they have

to be used to assess the release pattern of the gonadotropins, Whether

the discrepencies in the Literature arise because lhe GnRH moLecule in

the circuLation is associated l¡ith plasma proteins which are extractable

during the estimation of the hormone by RIA, yet whiLe in the

circulation lhese proteins render lhe molecule bilogically unavailable

to the pituitary, also needs to be evaluated. So far, promising

correlaLions bettieen the circuÌating concentration of GnRH and

peripheraÌ tH and FSH have been claimed only when GnRH rrlas estimated in

the pituitary porlal blood or in the perfusates of MBH (Levine et al.

1982i Clarke and Cummins 1982; Clarke and Cummins 1985a). Even these

above studies contain many inconsistencies which necessitate the re-

examination of the current concept on the reLationship between the GnRH

reLease pattern and the pituitary response.

The present investigation confirmed our earlier observation

Manuscripl 3) thal cB-154 treatment t.ended to depress rnean LH. Although

basal LH in the current investigaEion t{äs comparable between treatments,

basal FSH l,las not only low during NT in lhe CB-154 er,res, but also l,fas

associated with a simultaneous reduction in the pulse frequency of GnRH.

Since CB-154 failed to depress basal FSH and also did not reduce the

pulse frequency of GnRH during CHS, our data implied that CB-154

produced its effect by acting on lhe hypothalamus. Based on our previous

report (Manuscripl 2), CHS depressed the preovulalory gonadotropin

surges. The fact that the FSH response to exogenous GnRH tended !o be

greater during CHS in the CB-15A-t,reated ovx erresr seem to suggesl the

inportance of lhe ovary in modulating the pituitary response.
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The resuLts lead to the conclusion lhat the depressíon of LH and FSH in

response to heat stress might be related to changes in lhe rel.ease

pattern of GnRH.

our early reporLs showed that the preovulatory LH surge was greater

during NT in the cycling ewe (Manuscript #2) and was also greater during

CHS when lhe ewes were treatmented with CB-154 (Manuscript #3). The

results of this investigation, on the other hand, indicated that the LH

response to exogenous GnRH t,las comparable, irrespective of tenperature

or CB-154 treatment. Therefore, this Iatter finding suggests that the

reduced pituitary function during CHS, could be due to insufficient

amounts of endogenous hypoLhalamic GnRH. This argument is in

disagreement r'ith some of our results where mean GnRH prior to the

Ínjection of the exogenous GnRH was higher during CHS in Trial 1 than in

Trial 2 where CB-154 was given, This inconsistency betlreen the nean

values of GnRH in the circulation and lhe argumen¡ lhat CHS depresses

GnRH release, may be related to what we have already mentioned earlier

that the concentration of this hormone in the circulation tend to be

meaningless since the values do not refl.ecl the pituitary function.

Fur!her, we have examined the possibility that !he pituitary response

to exogenous GnRH might have been influenced by the apparent differences

betrleen temperatures in P¡ concentralion in the day of the intensive

sampling. Despite the differences in P¿ the comparable LH response to

GnRH between tempeatures suggested that P¿ concentration had no effect.

In contrast t.o the basal concentration of LH which tended tc be lower
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during CHS as t.tell as after the CB-154 treatment, basal FSH

concentrations were depressed by CB-154 treatnent during NT, but i¡ere

raised by CB-154 trealment during CHS, Às with LH, the elevated

concentration of GnRH during the exposure to CHS, alone, t{'as not

associated wi!h changes in the FSH release characteristics. Inslead it
was acconpanied by reduced pulse amplitudes of FSH, and as a consequence

a lower FSH response peak.

Sinilarly, the significant reduction in the pulse frequency of cnRH

during NT, as a result of the treat.ment tiith CB-'1 54, l4as not associated

with any simiLar changes in the FSH release characteristics, except a

reduct ion in basal concentration,

In summary, both temperature and the CB-154 !realment induced

significant changes in the release characteristics of GnRH. During NT.

GnRH release occurred at a pulse frequency of 0,65 pulses h-1. Cyc).ic

heat stress increased the pulse frequency to 0,9 pulses h-' (p<0.05).

Treatment wilh CB-154 caused a reduction in the puJ.se frequency of

release during NT to 0.48 pulses h-1 (p<0.05)), but failed to modify the

effect of CHS (0.9 pulses h-r),

Cyclic heat stress delayed lhe disappearance rate of exogenous GDRH

fron the circulation (p<0,001), Irrespective of the temperature, CB-154

treatment had the tendency of depressing basal concentration of LH

before the injection of cnRH. CB-154 treatment during CHS raised lhe
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basal FSH concentration, before the injecLion of cnRH (p<0.001) and also

tended to enhance the FSH response to GnRH.

The changes in the concentration and !he rel.ease characteristics of

lhe circulating GnRH rrere not paralleled by significant changes in the

gonadotropins. The pituitary responded to the exogenous cnRH in a

cornparable fashion in aIl temperature and/or treatment combinations.

Thus, the results of this investigaLion sugqested that in the ovx erre

the main effects of either CHS, P¿ or CB-154 on depressing the pituitary

function might have been by affecting the release of GnRH, and hence

none of the three factor affected the pituitary response to exogenous

GnRH. The results al.so indicated that CHS offseted the tendency of

CB- 154 to depress the reLease characLeristics of GnRH. Because CB-154

seemed to have influenced the hypothalano-pituitary axis, in a manner

that could be unrelated to the inhibition cf PRL release, the present

results agreed with our previous data (Manuscript 3) and also with the

Iiterature, in questioning the use of this chenical to investigaEe !he

effec! of PRL on gonadotropin release,
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GENERAL DI SCUSSION

1n a series of studies an attempt has been made to define the effect

of hyperthernic stress as judged by lhe degree of displacement of

physiologicaì and hormonal homeostasis, and to inves!igate the effect of

CHS on the relationships betr+een the hormones of the hypoLhalamo-

pituitary-gonadal and the pituitary-adrenal axes.

According to the Literature, there is an inverse relationship between

the rise in Trec in response to heat sLress ãnd the peripheral

concentration of cortisol (ingraham et aI. 1979]| , In contrast,

prolactin (enl) concentration shows a positíve correla!ion sith Trec

(Schillo et a1. 1978). Our results agreed with these findings when only

the the daily concentrations were considered. They did not reflect

consistent relationships betrleen short-term (24 h) changes in hornone

secretion pattern and the physiologicaJ. responses. This may be

attributed to lhe fluctuating heat stress imposed, which allowed the

physiological responses to recover to normothermic values, but rlas

insufficient in time !o allow the full recovery of the endocrine system.

Furthermore, the present investigation revealed !hat, the response of

different hormones lo CHS varied. For inslance, even lhough CHS led to

a gene::al <iecline in basal concentration of cortlsol, there was no

effect on either the 24-h fluctuations or the decline of this hormone

over time which may possibly be due to the animals becoming acclima!ized

to the stress of sampling. In con!rast !o the response in cortisol, the

response of PRL to CHS Ì{,as nore dramatic. Its acute rise which

accompanied the daily rise in Tanb, remained comparatively unchanged,

despite the repetiLive nature of the exposure. Àlso CHS did nol
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attenuate the nightly rise in PRL during the cool period. Taking these

trlo responses of PRL together, it seems that following the exposurê !o

CHS, the recovery of the lactotrophs occurs in a shorter time as

compared lo that of the adrenal zona fascicuLata cells. Àlvarez and

Johnson (1973) have shown that in cattle subjecLed to chronic CHS,

normaL adrenal activty required 48 h to return to normothermic values.

The failure of the cool period to conpletely restore normaL endocrine

function argue against nanagement claims that the provision of cool

nights to livestock during lhe ho! sumner monlhs would be sufficient for

optimum productiviLy.

Ànolher difference between the PRL and the cortisol response ltas

tha!, lhe progressive decl.ine of PRL concentration during lhe period of

intensive sampling was observed only during NT. ÀIlhough the acute

elevation in PRL which accompanied the daily rise in Tamb seemed to be

lhe major factor, mean concenlration tended to be elevated in lhe cool

period during CHS as compared to the corresponding period during NT.

These findings implied that, urrlike corlisol secretion, the CHS

obLiLerated the response of PRt to the stress of sampling. The

difference between PRL and cortisol in the response to sampling during

CHS could be due to varialion in the suceptiblity of lhe factors which

trigger the ac c I i rna ! i za t i on response for either hormone.

The presence of a 24-h rhylhm for the secretion of cortisol in

frequently-bled and ad Iibitum-fed sheep has been previously described,

but there are some variaLions in the tining of the occurrence of lhe

high and lor,f concentration, Fulkerson and Tang (1979) have reported the

highest concentration of coriisol occurred around midnight and the
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lorcest in the afternoon, These aulhors also have reported no change in

the pulsatiJ.e rel.ease of cortisol during the day. In addition, data

from Mesbah and Brudieux (1982) showed the highest cortisol

concentration to be be!ween 600-1200h and the lowest in the late

afternoon hour s .

During NT, in the current investigalion, cortisol concentratíons rrrere

high between 1100-1500h and llere low during the night and the early

morning hours. During CHS, elevated concentralions riere seen slighfly

later (1300-1700h). The sinilarity of the 24-h rhythm of cortisol

secretion between lhe tHo temperatures, and the Lower basal

concentration during CHS, suggests !hat CHS reduced the pituitary

releasable pool of ACTH l{ithout significantly influencing its release

pat lern s ,

Indirect evídence for reduced circulating concentrations of ÀCTH

during CHS is drawn from results in Manuscrip! f4 where the adrenaL

response to exogenous ÀCTH Has quanLitätivel.y comparable bet$een

temperatures. Hor¡ever, the decline in cortisol over time during the

períod of intensive sampling could have resulted from either a reduced

adrenal response to ACTH or to a reduced availability of substrate for

steroidogenesis. Data from Gwazdauskas et al. (1980) showed tha! there

was a progressive decline of lhe adrenal response to the same dose of

ÀCTH when given to cor{s over a 3-day period, which supports our

observalion. In addition, McNatty and Thurley (1973) have reported that

in sheep given a weekly dose of 20 ag ÀCTH, the adrenal response Has

lor+est on the third week as compared to the first and second weeks.

À1èo by using exogenous injections of adrenaline in ewes, these lalter
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r¡orkers have shown that the decline in cortisoL concentration over tine

could be due to the reduced sensitivity of lhe adrenal correx to the

c i rculat inq catecholamines.

Àlthough the Literature suggests that eLevated catecholamines persist

during exposure to CHS (Alvarez and Johnson '1973i Rosak et al. 1980) the

sirnilarity of the adrenal response !o exogenous ÀCTH, irrespective of

the temperatures (Manug..'ript #4), suggests that the effect of adrenaline

on cortisoL might be indirecti or there is no effect.

The present resuLts do not support the report by Gwasdauskas et al.
(1980) lhat in heifers given a singLe dose of 200 ¡l9 ACTH the adrenal

response was lower at 32oC than a! 21 ,3oC, The discrepency between the

trlo studies could be due to the differences in the dosage used. Since

assuning lhe average liveweight of a heifer to be 350 k9

(tiveweight0 ? 5=80.9 kg), the dose o! ÀCTH injected (2.5 I.U. kg-t

Iiveweighto'7 5 ) , was about 50% less lhan dose given to sheep (on

comparable weight basis) in the present investigation, Because of a

possible reduction in substrate availability and enzyme activity during

CHS, a higher dose of ÀCTH rnight have been required in such

circumstances to induce an adrenaL response equivalent to the one which

was induced during NT in those heifers,

The present resul!s reveal that CB-154 treatnent had no significant

influence on the tendency of basal cortisol to be depressed during CHS.

In contrast, !he disappearance of the 24-h rhythrn of cortisol secretion

during both NT and CHS, suggests thät CB-154 treatment interfered

somerihat rrith hypothalamo-pituitary function. The persistency of the

basal patterns of cortisol secretion indicates lhat, the hypothalanic
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neurons Hhich control ACTH release rlere not equally suppressible by

CB-154. It is possible that, the hypothalarnic neurons whose secretions

control the 24-h rhythm of cortisoL secretion are different from those

which regulate basal secre!ion.

The current studies also examined lhe concentration and the secretory

pa!lerns of PRL and their influence on the hypothalamo-pituitary axis in

ovx and cycJ.ing ewes. Àn acute ríse in PRL concenLration folLowing the

exposure to cHs has been reported by severa]. $orkers (Hooley et a1.

1979¡ Hi 11 et aL 1980 i Fraser and McNei lly 1980 ) . Our results aLso

confirmed Ehese findings. Because elevated catecholamine concentratio¡ls

are reported to dominate the physiological. and endocrine events during

CHS (ÀIvarez and Johnson 1973; Rosak et al. 1980), it is conceivable

lhat PRL concentration should be depressed rather than elevated. Our

results showed that CHS enhanced PRL release by lhe lhe tendency to

elevâte basal secretion.

Moreover, severaL reports have showed that hyperprolacinemia

interfered with the E2-induced LH release (Kann et al. 1976¡ McNeilIy

and Baird 1977; Miyake et al. 1985). In the present investigation,

though CB-154 treatment was effective in suppressing PRL concentration

to values below the delection limits of our assay (<1,05ú0.05 ng mL-1),

lhere !,as no evidence that the reduced PRL concentration had any effect

on pituilary function. Ànother important factor which seemed to have

infLuenced the hypothalamo-piLuitary axis in these studies rlas CB-154.

Àccordingly, the present data have been examined taking into

consideration the events that were atlributed either to fluctualions of

PRL concen!Íation, or which arose as a possible direct effect of the
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treatment l{ith CB-154.

There is little informaLion in !he literature !hat deaLs with the

roLe of PRL on the estrous cycLe of the domestic ruminant. Dopamine,

the endogenous PRL release-inhibiling factor, is also the precursor of

norepinephrine and epinephrlne synthesis. In this vein of lhought, data

by Slolk et aL (1980) revealed that the activity of lhe enzyme,

dopamine B-hydroxylase, which converts dopamine to norepinephrine and

epinephrine, increases during depressed thyroid activi!y. Indeed,

thyroid activity has been reported to be depressed during CHS (Collier

et a1, 1982; Ross et al. 1985; Pratt and l,lettemann 1986; Manuscript #1).

Because under cerlaÍn conditions, a depression in the thyroid activi!y
i.s counteracted by an increase in !he sympatho-adrenal-medulary release

of epinephrine and norepinephrine, it is believed that under such

conditions the activity of the enzyme dopamine p-hydroxylase, which

converÈs dopanine !o norepinephrine, increases. Therefore, if an

increase in the activity of this enzyme occurs during CHS, it could

directly reduce the dopamine concentration and consequently would Iead

to elevated concentrations of PRL. One possible expl-anation couLd be

that, during CHS the body's heat dissipation mechanism inposes a high

dernand for norepinephrine and epinephrine and in doing so it dissociates

the lactotrophs from the inhibitory control of dopamine. Because the

response of lhe lactotrophs to exogenous TRH has been reported !o be

grea!er during CHS (Fraser and McNeitIy 1980), it would be worthrlhile to

invesliga!e the factors which no! onty affect dopamine and its receptors

on lhe PRl-producing cells during heat stress, but also the extent to

which the CHS-induced changes in dopamine metabolisrn influence the

hypothalamo-pituitary control of gonadotropin release and the other
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endocr ine rhythms as He11.

our firs! study indicated that Tamb affected PRt concentration more

lhan lhe other hormones. However, the inhibition of its reLease had no

significant influence on lhe patterns of P¿ response to CHS, in early-

and mid-luteal phases of the eslrous cycle. Conversely, such inhibition

was associated $'ith significant changes in basal concentration of P¡ in

the preovulatory period. And perhaps as a consequence, increased lhe

magnilude of the gonadotropic surges.

Considering its molecular mass, it is unlikely tha! PRL could cross

the bLood-brain barrier. The fact that elevated concentraeion of PRt

had no significant effect on the pituitary response to GnRH in the ovx

et,te suggests lhat PRL had littLe infLuence on the function of lhe

gonadotrophs, This interpretation agrees with several reports that

elevated PRL produces no significanl changes in the concentration or the

reLease characteristics of LH in response to GnRH (Kann e! al. 1976¡

Fraser and McNeilJ.y 1980; Miyake et a1. 1985). Moreover, elevated PRL

has been shown to depress the pulsatile secretion of Ez, which always

follows the LH pulses (McNeilly and Baird 1977). Therefore, since E2

seems to potentiate the effect of GnRH on the gonadotrophs, elevated PRL

during CHS might reduce the magnitude of the gonadotropic response. I,le

have followed CL function at a 6-h Ínterval during the peri-ovulalory

period in et,les treated with or without CB-154. 0ur results revealed

lhat, irrespeclive of of the temperaLure, the magnitude of the

gonadotropin surqe rlas positively related to lhe duration of the

interval fron basal P¡ to the onset of the surge. Since the LH surge

curve tended to be smalÌer whenever the Pa concentration failed to drop
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to basal values prior to 48 h before lhe surge peak, and this was

associated with elevated PRL during CHS, our resul!s inply that the

elevated P4 values in lhe 48-h interval before the LH surge peak, might

be caused by the interference of the elevated PRL with the aromatization

of androgens and P¿ to Ez. To qualify this interpretation, it would be

necessary to evaLuate lhe complete spectrum of all the major steroids

secreted by the ovary during the peri-ovulatory period.

0n the other hand, the investigation of the direct effect of PRt on

the hypotha lamo-gon adot r opi c function l{as complicated by the apparent

influence of CB-154 on basal LH (Manuscript #3, #5) as welI as on the

release characteristics of GnRH (Manuscript #5), especiaJ.).y during NT,

The literature shows lhat, CB-154 depresses LH concentration in !he

sheep (HiIl ei al. 1980; Rodway et a1. 1983). Our results revealed that

while CB-154 consistently tended to depress basal LH, írrespective of

the temperature, its effects on basal FSH t{ere inconsistent. In

addilion, CB-154 reduced the pu).se frequency of cnRH with no parallel

changes in the release characieristics of LH or FSH, it is l{orth noting

that its effec! on GnRH release t{as evident only during NT. Because of

its direct interference with hypothalamic function, these findings

suggest that the use of CB-154 !o study the influence of PRL on the

reproductive hormones is subject !o many shortcomings.

In contrast to its effect on the basal level. of LH and the pulsatile

release of cnRH (during tlT), in the eycling ewe, CB-154 enhanced lhe

magnitude of the preovulatory LH surge dlring CHS, rliLh no significant

effect on the FSH surge (Manuscrip! #3). ÀddítionaJ.ly, pituitary

response !o exogenous GnRH in lhe CB-1S4-treated ovx elies tended to
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depend upon the temperature of exposure. For instance, during NT, both

the pulse frequency of GnRH and basal FSH were depressed. The opposite

ttas true during CHS. These iindings suggest that changes in the reLease

patterns of the hypothalamic neuro-hormones and as a consequence the

release of the pituitary hormones are dependent upon the brain

temperature, Cycì.ic heat stress raises the brain temperature and hence,

the neuro-endocrine responses are in a state of incoordination.

How CB-154 produces its effects on the hypothaJ.amo-piLuitary function

tias studied by Oriens et al. (1980) using ovx rats. Their study showed

that prior treatment with pinozide (a dopamine receptor anatagonis!),

blocked the inhibition of PRL and the reduction of tH concentration by

CB-154 treatnent. Becôuse such treatment did not interfere with the

pituitary response to exogenous cnRH, !hey postulated lhat CB-154 acts

on the hypothal.amus to depress LH concentration. Indeed, the present

series of inves!igations tend to support this conclusion.

Recent data from the rat suggests fhat CB-154 enhances the number of

E2-induced cnRH-receptors in the pituitary (eiper et aI. 1984; Duncan et

aL. 1986), Although, such an effect might be due to a reduced level of

PRL synlhesis (it has been reported by Baxter and Gorski (1981) that pRL

constitutes about 13-1-l% oî. the !oLaI proteins synthesized by the

pituitary), there are tno reservations to !his theory according !o our

data. Firstly, a comparison of the nagnitude of the preovulatory

gcnadotropin surges in Manuscripts #2 and f3 reveals that the surges

tended to be lower in the CB-154-treated ewes, irrespective of the

temperature. This couLd be an overstatenent, since P¿ concen!ration was

also higher in the CB-1s4-treated group. Secondly, as it has been
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previously noted (see the Literature review section), that receptor

occupancyf h,hich folLows treâtment f,|ith GnRH, does not a).ways reflect
posl-receptor events.

The present studies also examined the sources and lhe role played by

Pa during CHS, The elevated P4 concentration during CHS (üanuscrip! #2,

#3) confirmed earlier reports in the literature (Miller and Àlliston

1974a; ÀbiJ-ay et aJ.. 1975a; Sawyer et a1. 1979; Àdeyeno and Heath 1980).

The results also agree with the observations lhat the inhibition of pRL

reJ.ease by CB-154 had no significant influence on the length of lhe

estrous cycle or subsequent CL function (Nisl,lender 1972; Louw et a1.

1914], . They further reveal that in the cycling ewe, the inhibition of

PRL with CB-154 during cycJ.ic CHS had no significant influence on pa

concentration in early- and mid-LuteaL phases of lhe cycle.

The general hypothesis that adrenal Pa might be invoLved in

reproduction is based on trlo earlier reports. Buflour et al. (1957)

have reported lhat in cattle, sheep and swine the p4 content of lhe

adrenal vein was 10-100 times higher lhan the conlents of the adrenal

arlery. tater, Stott et aL. (1967) have shown that the p4 content of

the CL in cows exposed to NT and CHS l{as comparable, but the adrenal pa

content was 2-3 times higher during NT. Further support for the idea of

the involvement of adrenal Pa ín depressing fertility came from

Gwazdauskas et al. (1973) who reporled that exposure of col¡s to CHS on

the day of estrus led to the elevation of pa, and a reduclion in the

conception raie, HoHever, the majority of daia which argue for the

invoLvenent of adrenal P¿ in reproduction t{as based on the response to

an acute exposure to CHS or to exogenous ÀCTH in ovx animals (Wagner et
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aJ. 1972¡ Stoebel and Moberg 1979; De Silva et al. 1983; Benhaj and

Cooke 1985 ) .

Às a result of the above speculation in the literature, the secretion

patterns of P¿ r,rêrê followed during the preovulalory period. It is

evident that in the cycling erle, lhe CL is the nain source of

fluctuations in peripheral Pa, The absence of any significant changes

in Pa concenlration following the complete regression of the CL,

irrespective of the temperature or the CB-154 treatment, suggests !hat

ín lhe cycling ewe, the adrenal P¡ has no significant influence on the

hypothalamo-pituitary function during CHS. Àdditional support for this

conclusion is also drawn from the fact that the Level of Pa following

exogenous ÀCTH during CHS in the ovx ewe (Manuscripl f4), was comparable

to values observed in the preovulatory period in the cycling erle

(Manuscript #2, f3). Therefore, the presenb resul.!s suggest that the

source of lhe elevated concentration of P¿ during cyclic CHS is the

ovary and not the adrenal cortex. By such conclusion, our data tend to

agree with a recent report by Wheeler and Blackshaw (1985), in which Pa

secretion was studied in ewes wilh intact or denervated ovaries, during

exposure to cold or hot !emperatures.

9¡e have exanined the relationship between cyclic Pa and the

concentration of the gonadoiropins. During the cycle, and irrespecLive

of lhe temperature or lhe CB-154 treatment, cycLic Pr concentration t,las

inversely related to basal conceniration of LH and FSH. The

relationship r+as more pronounced during cB-l54 treatment (Manuscript

f3). Although, the low basal LH and FSH in t'lanuscrip! f3 seems to be

related to the elevaLed P¿ concentration, the literature suggesls that
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Pa aLone is relatively ineffective in suppressing rhe gonadoLropins

(Scaramuzzi et aI. 1971¡ Howland et al. 19?8a; Clarke and Cunmins 1984;

Rawlings et aL. 1984). Moreover, in spite of the Lolr concentration of Ez

during the lutea1 phase of the cycle (njersing et al. 1972; Baird et a1.

1976), many r+orkers believe that the progressive decline in basa] LH and

FSH in early and mid luteal phases is brought about by the combined

effect of Ez and P¡.

0ther experirnental data also suggest that whiLe the ovarian steroids

are more effective in suppressing basal LH as welI as ibs pulse

amplitudes, their effect on FSH secretion are inconsistent (Karsch et

al. 1977; Goodman and Karsch 1980; Goodman et aì.. 1981a; Martin et al

1983 ). More recent data shor¡s that steroid-free follicular fluid is

nore effective in lowering basal FSH riithou! a significant effect on LH

concentration (Iretand et aI. 1983i McNeilJ.y 1985; FindJ.ay et al. 1985).

It follows that. since the CL of sheep does not interfere l{i!h either

the progression of follicular growth nor wilh the secre!ion of. Ez, in

lhe ipsiì.aleral ovary (gaird et a]. 19751 , the cyclic decline in basaL

tH in the current studies is likely to be caused by the increasing

concentration of both Ez and P¿. Likewise, since lhe growing follicles
will also secrete increasing anounts of inhibitory proteinsr !t is

conceivable that the progressive decline in basal FSH wouLd be nore

relaled to the concentration of these macromolecules. The present

resuLts showed that daily Pa was inverseì.y related to basal LH and FSH,

but lhe relalionship was more consistent with FSH. We think that due to

the discrete nature of the LH pulses daily sarnples are unlikely to
reflect the true trend in lhe relationship between pa and basal LH. The
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siable release patlern of FSH and the less discrete nature of

pulses,

Taking into account the time of the onset of the CL regression (P¡

withdrawL), i! appears lhat the elevated concentration of Pa in early-

and mid-Luteal phases of the estrous cycle had no significant influence

on lhe termination of the CL function. Previous reports by Poston et

a1. (1952), Sawyer e! aI. (1979) and Yenikoye et a]. (1982) have shown

that the extended length of the estrous cycle in lhe ewe during CHS t{as

due to the failure of ovulaLion. In the present studies, the

preovulatory gonadotropic surge occurred in ali. the ewes during CHS,

enphasizing the beneficiaL effect of the cooL period to the hypothalamo-

pi tui tary funct ion.

The literaLure suggests that, in the ovx e$e lreated with P¡ or Ez,

the onset of the gonadotropin surge is more reLated to the rate of pa

decline, subsequen! to the onset of its withdrawl, raÈher than to the

basaL concentration of P4 (Jeffcoate et al. 1984). Our results do not

necessarily contradict these findings. However, the 6-h P4 profiLes

reveal that the interval from basal P¡ to the onset of the preovulatory

gonadotropic surges was positively correlated !o the nagnitude of the

gonadoiropin surges. For instance, in Manuscript #2, the interval- from

basal P¡ to the onset of the preovulâtory surge was greater during NT as

compared to CHS. The reverse t{as true for lhe paltern of response

observed during CHS, in the CB-154-treated ewes (Manuscript #3).

Therefore, it appears lhat the reduction in lhe nagniLude of the

preovulatory LH and FSH surges which vlas associated wilh shorter
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intervals from basal P¡ to the onset of the surges, might be due to the

incompJ-ete recovery of the hypothalamo-pituiLary axis from the negative

feedback of the ovarian factors. I'loreover, though it has been reported

that surges in gonado!ropins were achievable rlhiLe P¡ concentration l,tas

in excess of 1.0 n9 mL-1 (Jeffcoate e! al. 1984), elevated pa

concentration depresses the sustained rise in E2 which is bel.ieved to be

essential for the onset and the magnitude of the preovulatory

gonadotropin surges (coodman et al. 1981b; Baird et al. 1981). The

current results sugges! that the intervaL from the initial onset of P4

tlithdra1,|l is important since it is indirectly related to the time-

dependent recovery of the hypotha larno-pi t u i ta ry axis. Thence, the

faster !he decline rate of Pa during its withdra$¡L to basaL

concentration, the longer woul.d be the interval from basal P¿ to the

onset of the gonadotropin surge, and consequently the greater t{iIl. be

the magnitude of the surges. Because one of the major problems

encountered during heat stress in cycling ewes is the failure of

ovulation (Yenikoye et a1. 1982), the magnitude of the LH surge is of

vital importance. Therefore, even though the occurrence of the

preovulatory gonadotropin surge is essential, ovul.ation depends on

whether the released concentration is optimum. Holrever I there is no

reference in the literature to indicale how much of the observed values

of LH and FSH concentralions during the preovulatory surge would be

optimum for the occurrence of ovulation in liveslock.

Based on resul!s in Manuscript #2 and #3, we investigated the

hypothesis that CHS, either directìy, or through elevated P¡ and pRL,

interferes with the hypothalanic release of GnRH or its subsequent

sLimulation of the gonadotrophs. We have no explanation for the elevated
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P¡ values during CHS in ewes receiving exogenous injeciions of Pa

(t''tanuscript 5), and as a consequence the current results indicate the

need to evaluate lhe peripheral metaboLism of this hormone in heat-

stressed animals.

An inportant finding of the present results in Manuscript #5 is that

the response of the piluitary to exogenous GnRH in the ovx et,te rfas not

significantly influenced by the concen!ration of P¿, the temperature or

the CB-154 treatnent. rhis finding implies that CHS reduces the arnount

of the releasable cnRH. These observat ions also imply that lhe

interference by P¡, CB-154 or CHS on lhe pituitary function is primarily

achi eved through the hypothôLamus.

Indeed, our resuLts have shown that CHS reduced the disappearance

raie of the infused GnRH (Manuscript f5), which might be due to lor¡

activi!y of the aminopeptidases (McDermott et al. 198'1 ), or perhaps, as

a result a qualitaLive increase in the plasma proteins which seem to

protect lhe GnRH molecule from degrada!ion. FurLhermore, lhe results

showed that CB-154 treatnent during NT reduced the pulse frequency of

GnRH. However, neither the reduced rate of degradation during CHS nor

the CB-154-induced reduction in its release charac!eristics nere

paralleled by similar chsnges in LH or FSH. Since our protein hormone

assays tlere specific I sensitive and fairly accurate, the above findings

suggest !hat frequent sampling intervals of <20 min (10 min or less)

r+ould have been nore appropriate to sludy such correlalions.
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CONCLUSI ONS

'1 . Exposure of shorn sheep to heat stress caused dramatic

changes in behavior, a rise in Trec, a 3-5-fotd increase

in RR and concomitant changes in the peripheral

concenÈrations of hormones (e.g. PRt).

2, During the current investigation, hyperthernia did not abolish

the 24-h rhythm of cortisol, nor lhe decline of its
concentration over time due to !he stress of sampling.

3. CB-154 treatnent abolished the 24-h rhythm of cortisol

secretion rlithout influencing its basal concentration or !he

sampling response suggesting the existence of severaL

mechanisns that control the secretion of this hornone.

4. In lhe cycJ-ing ene, the CL is the main source of peripheraJ.

P¿, and it is unlikely for adrenal pa (per se) to play a

significant negative feedback role on the

hypothal.amo-pituiLary ax is dur ing hyperthermia.

5. The inhibition of PRL release has no infLuence on the response

of the ovine CL to hyperthermia, and hence if this hormone is

an anti-gonado!ropin in sheep, it would possibly be through lhe

hypolhalamo-pi tui tary axis.

6, During hyperthermia, elevated P¿ concentration in early- and mid-

luteal phases are not necessarily associated with extended estrous

cycles, provided lhe CL starts to regress at the usual time.

However, the nagnitude of the preovulatory surge of gonado!ropins
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P¡

1.

is posit.iveLy reLated to the duration of lhe interval from basal

to the onset of the surge. There is also a tendency of the

magnitude of the second FSH surge to be greater when this

intervaL was longer which suggests the involvement of olher

ovar ian faclors.

The poor correLation be!rleen the peripheral concentrations

of GnRH and lhe gonadolropinr-¡ecessitates the re-evaluation

of t.he concept of correLated reLease patterns of hormones

of the hypothalamo-pi tui tary axis.

The abilíty of the pituitary to responC to an acute sing].e dose

of exogenous GnRH, irrespective of the temperature, P¿

concentration or CB-154 trealnent, support the hypothesis

that hyperthernia reduces the circula!ing concentration of

endogenous GnRH.

Irrespective of wheLher the basal concentration of a hormone is

raised or depressed in response to hyperthernia, it is always

acconpanied by quantiLaLive changes in the pulse ampliLudes,

suggesting that the factors which influence the reLeasable

hormone pocls are the major determinants of the peripherat

concentrations of steroid and protein hormones.

The failure of the endocrine honeostasis to recover to

normotherrnic values in spiLe of the nightly cool period, suggest

tha! a favorable management program should be designed to protect

lhe animal from the excessive heat load during the hot hours,

rathei !han relying on the cooling effect during lhe night.

o

o

10.
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Table 1: Validation of cortisol RIÀ: the amount of
progesterone (p¡) in the petroleum elher extract as estimated using
anti-cortisol serum and cortisol as a reference material.

Àmount of Àdded P4
(ng rube - 1)

Recovered Estinates
(mean1SEM ng tube- 1)

% Rec ove r y

1.0

2.5

5.0

'10.0

2s.0

2.0

10.0

8.6

6.5

3.2

0.02r0.02

0.2710.03

0.43i0.01

0.65r0.02

0.81r0.05

Ì'leantSEM 6.111.5
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Table 2: ÀNOVÀ tabLe for comparisons of daily ambient
during Expt 1 and Expt 2.

Sourc e

TotaL 44'l

Expt 1

Ewe (Ex pl ) 12

Cyc 1e 1

Expt*Cycle 1

Cyc L e 'rEwe 
(Expt ) 12

Phase 3

Expi*Phase 3

Phase*Ewe ( Expt ) 36

Phase*Cycle 3

Pha se*Cyc Le*Expt 3

Pha se*Cyc I e* Ewe (Expt ) 36

Error 335

5.23

1,26

1 1562.38

10.14

I . JU

58.64

lo cE

0.70

43,22

18.80

0.18

0,47

{.15

8923.06

1 ,82

83.37

26.37

240.21

104.51

asterisks denote lhe level of significancel (* p<0.05,
*i,* p<0.001, NS = not siqnificant)



TabLe 3: l'tèãn (!sEM) values of the ambient temperature (Tamb) during the estrous cycle in
Expt #f (No cB-154) ând Expt *2 (cB-t54).

Phase o[ Thermoneutral Cycle
Cycle NO CB- 154 CB-154("c)

FoLlicular
D1-D4

Early-luteâ1
D5-D8

Mid-Iutea I
D9-D12

Láte-l.uteaL
D1 3-D1 5

t 7.78r0.09

r8.00!0.06

r8.13r0.'f0

t 7.95!0.05

t 8.00!0.00

t8.00r0.00

r8.04r0.02

18. 18r0. 1 'l

Heat Stress Cyc le
NO CB-154 CB-r 54( "c)

27 .19!0.35

24.58!O.32

29 .53!O .12

28.11r0.11

Page 281

24 .54!O .46

28.00f0.51

29.09t0.13

29.62!0.24
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Table 4: ÀNOVÀ table for comparison of the response of daily
rectal temperature in cycling erles treated vlithout (expt 1)
or tlilh (Expt 2) bromocryptine, CB-154.

Source IrsDF

ToÈa I

Expt 1

Ewe (Expt ) 12

Cycle 1

Expt *Cyc le 1

Cyc J. e*Ew e (Expt ) 12

Phase 3

Phase*Expt 3

Pha s e* Erie (Expt ) 36

Phase*Cyc le 3

Expt *Cyc le*Day 3

Phase*Cycle*Ewe(Expt) 36

Error 336

44'1

0.00

1 .03

24.82

0.96

0.41

1 to

0292

0.036

0.44

0 .86

0.13

0.05

NS
0.00

50.43
NS

2,35

35,47

7 .89
NS

3.38

6.58

asterisks denole the level of significance: (* p<0.05,
*** p<0.001), NS = not significant)
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Tabe 5: Mean ( tsElM) vâlues ot rectal temperature (trec) during the estrous cycle in enes treãted!,ithout (Expt *1, n=9) and with (Expt #2, n=5) bromocryptine (C8154).

Phase of ThermoneutrâI Cycle
Cycle NO CB-154 CB-154("c)

Follícular
D1_D4

Ea r Iy-l.utea L
D5-D8

Mid- 1u t ea I
D9-D12

Lâ te-futea I
Dl3D16

39.03r0.04

39.06!0.04

39.01r0.04

39.01 r0. 05

38.13r0.05

39.15r0.03

39.24!0 .04

38.97r0.03

Heat Stress Cycle
NO CB-154 CB- 154('c)

39.7'f i0.07

39.6610.05

39.72!0.06

39,1810.06

39.3510.05

39.51r0.05

39. 55r0 . 08

39.47r0.10



Table 6¡ Correlation coefficients (r) (pearson's)
between daily ambient temperature (Tamb), rectal temperature
(Trec ) , respiration rate 1RR) , serum prolactin (pnl) , serum
triiodothyronine (T¡) and serum cortisoL in cycling ewes
at a thernoneutral t empe ra t ur e.

Tamb Trec RR T¡ Cortisol

Tamb

Trec 0.05

RR -0.03

PRL -0. 1 1

T3 0.18

Cort i sol -0 . 01

0.0s 0.03

***
0,64

0.64

0.09 0. 1 1

0.01 -0.03

0.15 0.11

0.11 0.18 -0.01

0.09 0.01 0.15

0.11 0.03 0.11

0.17 0.14

0,17 -0. 14

0.04 -0.04

aslerisks denote the leveI of significance: (*** p<0.001, DF=16)
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TabIe 7: Correlation coefficients (r) (pearson's)
betrleen daily ambient temperature (Tamb), rectal temperature
(Trec ), respiration rate (RR) serun prolactin (pRL) ,'serumtri iodothyronine (t¡ ) and serum cortisol in cycJ.ing ewes
during hea! stress.

T3 Cortisol

Tamb

*
Trec 0.25

***
RR -0.41

PRL 0.11

T3 -0.07

corlisol -0.21

* ***
0.25 0.41

***
0.39

0.39

-0. 17 0.08

***
-0,21 -0.39

0.30 0.04

-0.07 -0.21

-0.21 0.30

-0.39 0.04

-0.02 -0.23

-0.11

-0.11

0.11

-0. 17

0.08

-0.02

-0,23

asterisks denot e
*** p<0 . 001 )

!he leveI of significanset (* p<0.05, ** p<0.01,
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Table 8: ÀNOVÀ tabLe for comparisons of the effecl of tenperature
on the daytime hourly vaLues of rectal temperature in cycling ewes
treated !rithout (Expt 1) or with (nxpt 2) bromocryptine (CB-i54).

Source MSDF

Tota I

Expt

ewe (nxpt )

Cycle

CycLe*Expl

CycIe*Ewe(Rep)

Hour

Hour*Expt

Hour*Ewe (Expt )

59

NS

12

0.007

0.136

3,775

0.151

0.042

1.616

0.069

0.008

0.05

89.88

NS
3.60

12

36

202.00

8.63

asterisks denote the level of significance:(*** p<0.001, NS = not significant)
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Table 9: ÀNoVÀ lable for comparisons of the effec! of temperature
on the daytine hourly values of respiration rate (Rn) in cyclíng
enes treated rlithout (nxpt 1,n=9) or with (expt 2,n=5)
bromocryptine (cB-154).

Source DFMSF

Total 59

Ex pt 2269.99 3.59

Ewe (nxpt ) 12 532.09

Cyc Ie 184486.99 7't1.'12

Cycle*Exp! 1 489.36 2.05

Cyc le*Erle (Exp! ) 12 239 ,06

3 11846,92 108.12

Hour*Expt 3 622,4'1 5.68

Hour*Ewe (Expt ) 36 109.5?

asterisks denote the Level of significancet
(**x p<0.001, NS = not significan!)



Table 10¡ ÀNoVÀ table for comparisons of the response
of daily respiration rate in cycling ewes treated rrithou!
(Expt 1) or with (Expt 2) bromocryptine (CB-154).

Source

TotaL 44'l

Expt 1

nwe (nxpt ) 12

Cyc le 1

Expt*Cycle 1

Cycle*EHe (Exp! ) 12

Phase 3

Phase*Expt 3

Pbase*Ewe (Expl ) 36

Phase*cycle 3

Expt*Cycle*Phase 3

Pha se*Cyc L e*Ewe (nxpt ) 36

Error 336

15557.74

4055.52

1 r45018.17

13130.60

938.61

13159.41

7329.89

589.67

13245,04

12883.83

1438.63

364.1s

3.84

1219.91

'1 3.99

22.32

12 .43

**
J.¿t

8.96

asterisks denote lhe Level of** p<0.01, **x p<0.001r NS =
s igni f icance: (* p<0.05¡
not siqnificanl)
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Tãble l1: Mean (ISEM) of the respirâtion rãte (RR) during the estroûs cycLe in e$es treatedr¡ithout (Expt #1, n=9) and ïith (Expt #2, n=5) bromocryÞ[ine (CB-t54). -

Phase of Thermoneutral. Cycle
Cycle NO CB-'154 CB-154

(RR min-t)

Fol I icrrlar
D1-D4

Ear ly-luteal
D5.D8

Mi d- L utea I
D9-D1 2

Lâte-Luteal
Dl 3-D1 6

27.56!1 .88

30 .39!2.32

37 .38!3.27

44 .26!3.64

35.0 3r1 .44

3 5.0 5i1 .53

35.35!1.79

38.15!2.4"1

Heat Stress Cycle
NO CB-154 CB- 154

(RR mi.n-r)

124.28!4.7A

140.32!4 .24

1s0.6813 .02

96 .47 !8 .7 3

99 .42!10 .19

164.78!4.31

17 4 .40!3 .27

157.53!4.53



Table 12: ÀNoVA table for comparisons of the 24-h
prof iJ.es of corlisol during the preovulatory periods (014-D1B)
in cycling ewes of Rep 1 (Year 1) and Rep 2 (Íear 2).

Tota I

ewe (Rep )

ReP* gt. 1.

Cyc 1e*Ewe (Rep )

Day

ReP*P"t

ReP*¡ut

DaY*6Y"1"

Day*Cycle*Rep

Day*Cyc I e*Er{e (Rep )

Error

9s9

1

2

1

,1

2

4

4

o

4

4

I
920

NS
0.00

NS
2,95

NS
0.95

8.41

3.43

0,67

0.70

1 .50

4'14,59

1314.14

423 .7 4

445.38

367 .36

1¿q qq

104.43

48.66

51.20

106.54

42.74

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

asterisks denole !he level of significance:
NS = not significant



Table 13: ÀNOVÀ fâbLe for comparisons of the 24-h profiles
serun cortisol in cycling eties treated without (expt 1)or with
(Expt 2) bromocrypt ine (CB-154).

Source

Tolal

Expt

Ewe (Expt )

Cycle

Expt*CycIe

Cyc 1e*Ewe (Expt )

Day

Expt*Day

DaY*Et.1tt't ,

CycJ.e*Day

Expt *Cyc le*Da y

Day*Cyc 1e*E\'¡e (Expt )

Error

1439

1

4

1

1

4

4

4

15

4

4

16

f380

q?E?A A¿

9671 .80

5030.30

1401 .28

410.80

4443.99

667 4 .40

592 ,12

584. 10

1763.61

160 .02

166 ,'t 6

9. 68

12.25

3.43
NS

7.51

11 .2'l

*
3.65

11.02

asterisks denote the level of significance: (* p<0.05,
*** p<0.001, NS = not significant)
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Table 14: Mean (isEM) response of serun corlisol to ambien!
temperature (Tamb) and sampling during lhe preovuLatory
period in cycling ewes treated rlithout (expt 1) or wi¿h
or with (nxpt 2) bromocryptine (cB-154).

Expt
Day of Thermoneulral Cycle Mean
Cycle Cycle (1SEM)

(ng ml-r) (ng ml-1)

Heat Stress Cycle Mean
Cyc le ( tsnu )

(ng mt-t) (n9 mL- t )

N0 cB-154 014

015

D16

Dl'1

018

12.51r0.71

11 .37 !0 .7't

10.7010.68

12,24!0,83

8.63t0.59

35 .27 !t- ,07

35.6614.15

44.11i5.01

20.01!2.17

15.38r1 .53

t{rth
cB- 1 54

r 1 .0910.69

30.2915.21

10.3710,72

7,52r0.56

9.3110.67

9 .46!0 .1 6

'7 .09!0.62

31.0613.23

39.71!4.27

21 ,85!2.56

12.29!1 .50

13.80r1 .55

8.75r0.62

23 .7 5!5 .21

014

D15

Ð16

D17

018



Tabl.e 15: ÀNovA table for the characteristics of cortisol profiles during the preovulatory
peri.od in cycling èïes treated without (Expt *1, n=4) or $ith (ExÞt #2, 

^=2\bronocryptine (cB-154 ).

Total 11

Expt 1

Ewe(Expt) 4

Cycle 1

CycIe*Expt 'l

Cyc Ie*E$e ( Expt )
4

Mean conc. Pulse
Àmfrl i tude

asterisks denote the Level 09 significance: (* p<0.05)

854 . 18

48.53

87 .61

9.24

14.00

94.55

't 1 .23

2 .57

0. 61

2.88

Pul se
Frequency

(x10-5)

1 .67

26.2s

15.00

15.00

Duration of
PuIse Peak

Page 293

0.11

0.79

0.58

1.08

0 .59

I nterpea k
Intervãl

0. 00

1.01

0.45

0.23

o,79
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Tãble 15: Means (3SEM) of the secretion charactèristics ot serum cortisol during the preovulatory period(D14-D18) in cycLing eÍes treated l'ith or $ithout bronocryptine (CB-154).

NO Thermoneut ra l
CB-154 Cycle

Heat St ress
Cycle

ffith Thermoneut ra I
CB-154 CycIe

Heat Stre ss
cycle

Conc. Àmpl i tude
(n9 mr.-r) (ng mL- r )

sâl Pul.se

5. 5810 . 48

3 .85J0. I I

1 4. 1 5!3 .55

1 I .30!3.70

11.18!1 .37

9.73!0.44

31.00110.80

26 .7 0!9 .7 0

ract

Frequency
(pk h-r)

0.33r0.00

0,35r0.01

0.34r0.01

0.34r0.00

Pulsê Pea k
(h)

1.98r0,01

1.82r0.09

1.85r0.04

1 .8710 , 04

nterpea
I nterva I

(h)

3.05r0.03

2.94!0.10

2 .97 xO .08

2 . 95!0. 01
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Table 17: Step$ise regression of serum prolactin, triiodothyronine and cortisol rdith anbienttemperðture, rectal temperature and respiration rate in cycling ewes.

Hormone Step vâriåbIes Number In partial R2 Model R2
Entered/Removed

Prolactin 1

2

3

Triiodothyronine 1

cort isol 1

2

Àmbient TemÞerature

Rectal Temperâ ture

Respiration Rate

Respiration Rate

Àmbient Temperature

RectaI Temperature

asterisks denote the leve] oÉ significance¡ (* p<0.05. ** p<0.01. *** p<0.001, NS = not significant)

1

2

3

0.30

0.02

0 .02

0.04

0.06

0.06

0. 30

0 .32

0.33

0.04

0.06

0 -12

56.17

3 .84

3.32
NS

5.19

8.07

9.10
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Table 18:. Stepwise regréssion of daity serum cortisol r¡ith anbient temperature in cycling eïestreãted with bromocryptine, CB-154.

Hormone Step variables Number In partial R2 Model R?
En tèred/Removed

âsterisks denote the level of significance. (* p<0.05)

Àmbient Temperã ture o.o2
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Table 19: ANOVÀ tabLe for comparisons of the 24-h
profiles of lriiodothyronine (Ts) in cycling ewes
of Rep 1 (Expt 1) (n=4).

Source ì,ts F

Total 159

NS
Etle 3 0.302 0,76

NS
Cyc1e 1 0. 017 0.04

Ewe*Cycle 3 0,399
NSDay 4 0.013 0.33

Ewe*Day 12 0.039
NS

Cycle*Ðay 4 0.039 0.j2

CYcLe*D¿yxstis 12 0.054

Error 120 0. 020

asterisks denote the level of signíficance:
NS = not signif icant
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TabLe 20: l'lean (1SEM) comparisons of the 24-h profiles of serum
triiodoLhyronine, T3 (ng mL-1) concentration during the
preovuJ.atory period (D14-018) of cycling ewes during normo!hermia
and hyperthermia (Expt 1, nep 1; n=4).

Time of Day
(h)

Thermoneutral Cycle
(ng ml,- 1 )

Heat Stress, Cycle
t nq fnL 

"¡

2400

0.44r0.05

0.44t0.05

0.41r0.04

0.3910.03

0.48r0.05

0.39i0.0s

0.39r0.04

0.35r0.03



Table 21: uean (tsEt'l) comparisons of the response of serum
triiodothyronine, T3 (ng mL-r) to temperature and sampling
during the preovulatory period (Ð14-t18) of cycling eles (nxpt 1,
Rep 1).

Ðay of
Cycle

Thermoneutral Cycle
(ng rnL- I )

Heat Stress Cvcle
(nq mi,- 1 )'

018

0.36r0.04

0.45r0.05

0 .42!0 ,02

0.3910.05

0. 49r0 . 07

0.40r0.03

0.40r0.05

0.43t0,04

0.42r0.06

0.36i0.05
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Table 22: ANOVA table for comparisons of daily
concentration of serum triiodothyronine (fs)
in cycling ewes (Rep 1, Expt #1; n=4).

MSDF

Total

Ewe

Phase*ene

Pha s e*Cyc 1e

Phase,tcycLe*Ewe 9

Erro!

0.187 3.98

127

NS

NS
Cyc le 1 0.033 0.71

Ewe*Cyc1e 3 0.047

NS
Phase 3 0.023 1,2A

96

0.023

NS
0.04s 1 .60

0.028

0.019

asterisks denote the Ievel of significancel
NS = not siqnif icant
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Table 231 ÀNoVA tabLe for comparisons of the 24-h
profiles of serum prolactin (pRL) in cycling ewes
(nep 1, Expt 1).

Sourc e MSDF

TotaL 959

NS
Ene 3 15151 .32 0,26

NS
Cycle 1 95390.97 1,65

Ewe*Cyc1e 3 57928.21
NS

Day 4 8288.26 0,34

Eee*Day 12 24420,23
NS

Cyci.e*Day 4 17453.89 1.66

Day*Cycle*E!'¡e 12 2660,73
***

Hour 23 6786.35 2 ,61

Hour*Ewe 69 2598.48
***

Cycle*Hour 23 6984.21 2.62

Hour*Cycle*Ewe 69 2660,73
NS

Dayx¡16u. 92 1996,70 1 .09

Day*Hour*Ewe 276 1833 .12

Cycle*Day*Hout 92 2633,26 1 ,3'1

CYc 1e*DaY *Hour *Ewe 2'16 1926,13

asterisks denote the Ievel of significance:( * p<0.05, *** p<0.001, NS = nót significant)



TabLe 241 Mean (tsEM) comparisons of daily concentration of serum
pro).actin, PRL (ng mL-t) in responsè to arnbient temperature and
sampling during the preovulatory period (n14-018) of cycling ewes.

Day of
Cyc 1e

Thermoneut_ral, Cyc J. e
tng rn! 'l

Heat Stress Cycle
(ng ml- t )

59.5514.51

't 6.83!6 .49

50 .41 14 . 54

44,73!3,65

42 ,48!2 .53

80.85r7.87

65.60r5.15

13 .98!7 .29

85.6816.08

67.5813.51

Mean iSEl'l 54.80t2.37 7 4 ,7 4!2 .3't



Table 2srANOvÀ tâble €or the release characteristics oE prolactin (pRL) during
5 day saúpling period in cycliDg eires (Rep #1, Expt f1; n=4).

Source DF

Totê1

Ei¡e 3

CycLe 1

Cycle*Ewe 3

N9 (rr¡¡:erences ln any o! tbe cnaracters

12 .69

r33.61

37,76

pulse
Àmpl i tude

1.05

0.s3

8.03

PuLse
Frequency
(x10-1)

0.41

0 .84

0.82

Durat ion of
Pulse peak

Pâge 303

I nte rpeô k
I nte rva I

3.33

5.00

68. 33

0.06

1.42



TabIe 26: Mean (tsglr) comparisons of the release characteristics
9f . 

serul. prolactin (enf) during the preovulatory period
(014-018) of cycling ewes (Expi 1, nàp 1; n=4).

Character Thermoneutral Cyclic Hea! stress

Basal PRL 32.05i2.96 45. 1314. 53(ng mL-1)

Pulse Ampl i tude
(ng ml-1) 45.7815.28 56.63120.57

Pulse
Frequency
(pt h-') 0.31i0.01 0.32i0.01

Dura t i on of
pulse Peak 2, t 3!0.09 2.0210.06

(h)

I nterpeak
I nterval 3,2810.08 3. 1810.09

(h)
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Table 27: ANoVÀ table for comparisons of daily
concentration of serum prolactin (pRL) in cycling ewes
(Rep 1, Expt 1) by phase.

Source MSDF

'l'ota I

Ene

Cycle

Ew e*Cyc I e

Phase

Phäse*el.te

Phase*Cycle

Pha se*Cyc 1e* EtJe

Error

6078,9'1

143012.21

1 2099.88

7281 .45

2018 .62

1)q^ 1?

3274.73

1902.59

12'l

NS
0. 50

11.82

NS
3.61

0.72

NS
2.22

96

aster i sks denote the(* p<0.05, Ns = not
IeveI of significance:
significant)



Table 28: Mean (1SEM) comparisons of rectal temperature, Trec (oC)
and respiration rate (nin-1) in cyc).ing ewes (Expt 1, Rep 1).

Cycle Hour of Day RectaL Temperature Respiration Rate
("c) tnrn ',

The rmon e ut ra I
Cyc 1e

Heat Stress
CycIe

700

1200

700

1200

1500

39.0110.12

39 . 2210. 09

39.09r0.10

39.61r0.15

39.9510. 19

36.65111.44

36.33t7.86

62.82!14.1'1

145.0116.46

16't ,92!7 ,76
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Table 29: ÀNOVÀ table for conparisons of the effect of
temperalure during Year #1 (Rep 1) and Year #2 (Rep 2) on serum
progesterone (P¡ ) concentration of follicular (01-04 ), early-Luteal
(D5-08), mid-J.uteaJ. (D9-012) and Iare-lureaL (013-D16i phasãs of
cycl ing ewes (n=9 ) .

Source MSDF

TOtA I

Rep

nwe ( Rep )

Cycle

ReP*çt.1.

Cycle*Ewe(Rep)

Phase

ReP*P¡utu

Pha se* E\{e (Rep )

Cyc 1e x Pha se

ReP*Cyc I e* Pha se

Pha se *Cyc I e*Ewe ( nep )

Er ror

28'l

1

7

1

1

't

3

3

3

3

21

216

40 .42

) )')

2,65

0.02

75,11

4.05

1 .50

0.94

0.90

0.61

0.55

18.21

1 ,14

0.01

50.07

2,0"1

1 aÀ

1 .48

NS

NS

NS

NS

asterisks denote the Ievel of significance: (** p<0.01,
*i,* p<0,001, NS = nol significant)
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Table 30: I'fean (tSEM) concentrations of serun progesterone,pr (ng mt -r)
during foLlicular (01-D4), early-lureal (pS-pS)l mid-lureal' lôg-¡íZl
and late-IuteaI (013-Ð16) phases in cycling ewes (n=9).

CycLe
Pha se

Thernoneutral CycIe
(ng ml-r)

Heat Stress Cycle
(ng ml,- 1 )

FollicuLar

Early-Iuteal

Mid-Luteal

Late-Luteal

Overall Mea n

0.66¿0. 10

2,17!0,13

2.'t8!0,16

1 .27 !0 ,20

1 ,'t2!0.47

0.82r0. 12

2,54!0,1't

3. 1410. 146

1.1510.18

1 .91!0.55
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Table 31: Mean (lsEM) comparisons of lhe effecl
of temperature during Year #l (nep 1) and year #2 (Rep 2) on serum
progesterone (p¿ ) concentration (ng mL-1) of folliculãr (01-04),
early-lulea). (D5-D8), mid-tuteal (D9-012) and late-Iuteal- (013-016)
phases of cycling ewes (n=9).

Repl ica!e Phase of
Cyc Ie

ThermoneulraL Cyc 1e
tng mL't

Heat Stress Cyc le
(ng mt-1)

Rep 1

Rep 2

Follicular

EarIy-luteaJ.

Mid-luteal

Late-luteal

Follicular

EarIy-luleal

Mid-luteal

Lale-luLeal

0.34i0.10

1 .7410. 16

2.10!0,22

'I .07i0.25

0.92i0. 13

2 ,52!0 .11

3.3310. 14

1 ¿?+ô 
'O

0.4310.11

1.7810.21

2.52!0,23

1 .21!0.23

1.31r0.17

3. 15r0. 15

3.6410. 16

1 .10!0 .27
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Table 32: ÀNOVÀ table for comparisons of lhe effect of
temperature on the area under daily progesLerone curve (units) in
cycL ing ewes (n=9 ) .

Source DF MS F

Total 17

Rep 1 165,51 f0.28

nwe(Rep) 7 16.10

NSCycle 1 101 .7'1 3.05

NS
ReP'tçt.1u 1 13.42 0.40

Error 7 33.38

asterisks denote lhe leveL of significance: (* p<0.05r
NS = not significant)



Table 33: ÀNOVÀ table for comparisons of the effect of
tenperaLure on the regression of the corpus Luteum as followed by
serum progesterone (P¿) concen!ration during the preovulatory
period in cycling ewes (n=9), Means were examined at 5-h periods
relative lo tH surge peak.

Source

Total 449

Rep 1

Ewe(nep) '1

CycLe 1

ReP*çt.1. '1

Cycle*Ewe (Rep) I

Per 10d I

ReP*P..ioU 7

Period*Erle(Rep) 49

Cyc]e*Peri od 7

Rep*Cyc le*Per i od '7

Per iod*Cycler,EHe (Rep) 49

Error 306

16,62

t. tJ

1.11

0.00

0,21

11.70

0.13

0.37

0.62

0.01

0.18

0.09

1L 11

E lo

0. 00

31 .62
NS

0.35

3 .44

0.07

asterisks denot.e the*** p<0.001, NS = not
Ievel of significance: (* p<0.05,
signi f icant )



Table 34: t¡ean (tsnu) conparisons for !he effect of temperature
on the regression of the corpus luteum between 72 h befòre Lo 72 h
afLer the preovulaLory LH surge peak (time=0) in cycling ewes (n=9).

Period Hours reLative !o Thèrmoneutral Cycle Heat Stress Cycle
# LH surge peak (n9 mt -r) (n9 mt - t ) -

I

2

-72 Eo -54

-54 to -36

-36 ro -18

-18 to 00

00 to 18

18 lo 36

36 ro 54

54 Eo 72

1 .2010. 1 1

0.43r0.05

0.35r0.05

0.3310.04

0.31i0.04

0.28r0.04

0.47r0.05

0.70f0.08

1 .6610. 19

0.7010. 11

0.27i0.03

0.2610.03

0.3010.04

0.3410.05

0.44r0.06

0.7710.08

3

6

7

I



TabLe 35t ÀNOVA table for comparisons of the effect
of temperature on the length of the estrous cycle (days) in
ewes (n=9 ) .

Total

Rep

Ewe (nep )

Cyc 1e

Re P* 6t. 1"

Error

17

1

'l

1

1

7

t Er

0.84

0. 17

0.18

0.09

8.99

NS
1 .93

NS
2,00

aster i sks denote lhe leveL
NS = nol significant)

of significance: (* p<0.05¡



Table 36: Mean ( iSEM )
and characterist ics of
cycling erles of Rep 1

comparisons for the length of the estrous
daily progesterone (Pa ) concentration in

(n=4) and Rep 2 (n=5)

Parameter Replicate
#

Thermoneutral Heat Stress
Cycle Cycle

Length of
Estrous Cyc le

(days )

Àrea unde r
Progesterone
Curve
(arbi trary units)

17.2310.36 17.6s10.35

16.1310.31 15.14!0.23

19.0813.'14 21.90!2.76

23.44!1 .82 29.74!1 .88

1

2



Table 37: ÀNoVÀ table for comparisons of the effect of
temperature on daiJ.y serum luteinizing hormone (tH) concentralion
during estrus in cycling ewes (n=9).

ToLal

Rep

nwe ( Rep )

Cyc J.e

Rep*Cycle

Cyc I e *ET,,e (Rep)

Pha se

ReP*P¡ua.

Pha s e*Ewe (Rep )

Cycle*Phase

ReP*CYcle*Phase

Phase*Cyc le*Ewe (nep)

Error

305

I

7

1

1

7

3

3

21

3

3

216

1 ,70

2.92

2.85

2.85

1 ,17

3,25

I OF

0,62

1.'t2

1 .20

0.65

0. 86

5,28

3.00

2.64

183

0.58

NS
2 ,44

NS
) Lr.

as!erisks denote the level of significance; (* p<0.05,** p<0.01¡ NS = no! significan!)
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Table 38: The Mean (ISEM) reponse to temperature of cyclic LH
(ng rnL-1) in ewes of Rep '1 (n=4) and Rep 2 (n=5).

Phase of
Cyc le

Thermoneutral Cyc J. e
Rep 1 Rep 2

(ng rnt -r)

Heat Stress Cycle
Rep 1 Rep 2

rn9 mL ',

Follicular

Early-Iuteal

Mid-l.u!eal

Late-luteal

1.0710.11 1.14r0.10 1.0810.10 1.14r0.08

0.8510.08 0.9910.05

0.8810. 10 0.92t0.08

1.03r0.09 2.21!0,10

0.9610. 14 0.9910.06

1 .1910.28 0.8710.05

1 .10i0. 13 1 . 1410, 1 1
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Table 39: Effect of tenperature on the correlalion
coefficienls (r) between daiì.y concentration of progesLerone (p¿),
Iuleinizing horrnone {rH) and follicle-stinulatini hórmone (FSH) in
cycl i ng ewes (n=9).

ThermoneutrâI Cyc 1e Heat Stress Cyc 1e

Hormone P¿ FSHLHP¿LH FSH

Progesterone
(p¿)

Lutein i z ing NS
Hornone (LH ) -0 ,47

FoI l icle- **
St imula! ing -0 ,12
Hormone (FsH)

NS
-0 ,47

0.82

-0.'t2

0.82

** ***
-0.65 -0.83

-0.65

*** **
-0.83 0.64

0.64

asterisks denote Leve]*** p<0.001, NS = not
of significancel (** p<0,01,

signi f icanr i DF=16)
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Table 40: ANOVÀ table for comparisons of the effect of
temperature on the area under the preovulatory LH surge
curve in cycling ewes (n=9).

Source MSDF

Total

Rep

Ewe (Rep)

Cyc 1e

ReP* gt. 1.

Er ror

IJ

71433 .49

2't45 ,81

2959.37

98.49

598.03

26.02

NS
4.95

NS
0.16

asterisks denoLe the level of significancel
(*xx p<0.001, NS = not significánt)



Table 41: ÀNOVA table for comparisons of the effect of
temperature on the duration of the preovulatory LH surge
curve in cycling ewes (n=9).

Source

Tota I

Rep

Ewe (Rep )

Cyc Ie

ReP*9t.1.

Error

12.10

2,27

0.50

2.50

0. s0

17

1

7

1

1

7

1 .00

5. 00

NS

NS

asLerisks denote the Ievel of significance:
(Hs = not significant)
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Table 42t ÀNoVA labLe for comparisons of the effect of
tenperature on preovulatory LH surge peak (ng mL-1) in
cycl ing ewes (n=9 ) .

Source

Tota I

Rep

nwe (Rep )

Cycle

RePx gt" 1.

Error

11

1

1

1

1

7

I t3.¿3

15.00

102.72

18.18

11.53

o ol

1.58
NS

asterisks denote the level of
NS = not signif icant )

sign i f icance: (* p<0.05,



TabIe 43: I'leans (tSEM) of lhe preovulatory LH release
characteristics in cycling ewes of Rep 1 (n=4) and Rep 2
(n=s).

Charac ter ReplicaLe
#

Thermoneutral Heat Stress
cycle cycle

Dura t i on of
LH Sur ge

(h)

Àrea unde r
tH Surge
Curve
(arbi trary units)

tH Surge
Pea k

(nq mL ',

BasaL LH
(ng ml-i)

Pulse
Àmpl i tude

(n9 mi, ',

Pulse
Frequency

(h- f )

Durat i on of
Pulse Pea k

(h)

Interpeak
I nterva I

(h)

1

2

9. 50i0 . 50

10.40r0.60

25.'t5!2.10

18.6811 .85

1 ,24!0,21

1,54!0,21

1.'1610.10

0.7210.08

0 . 28r0. 01

0.33r0.01

2.21!0,04

1 .8110.08

3.52!0.02

3.09t0. 14

9.0010.58

1 1 .4010.51

18.73r 1 .56

15.7011.33

1 .52!0,21

1.67r0.19

0.79r0.06

0.7310.04

0.32r0.01

0.30r0.02

1.9510.13

'1 .9910. 16

3. 15r0. 10

3.3410. 17

116.6519.01 8s.78t17.50

238,72!23,78 217.26!19,30



Table 44: ÀNOvÄ tàbIe for the release characteristics of LH during the Þreovulatoryperiod in cycling ewes of Rep #1 (n=4) and Rep *2 (n=5).

TotaL

Rep

nwe ( nep )

cyc le

Cycle*Rep

Cyc fe*Ewe ( Rep)

17

,l

7

1

1

7

üean çonc. PuISe Pulse
Àmplitude Frequency

(x10-s)

asterisks denote the Level ot significance: (t p<0.05, ** p<0.01)

8 .99

8.71

t1.63

0.75

3,42

1 .84

0.33

0 .67

0.98

0.09

4,33

1.94

0.64

3 .82

0.67

Durãtion of
PuIse Peak

Page 322

132 .25

105.39

0.56

3s4.69

48 .54

I nterÞea k
IntervåÌ

1.01

1.44

0. 56

8.08

0-6s
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Table 45: l¡ean (tSsM) of the preovuLatory reJ.ease
characteristics of LH in cycling ewes (n=9) in respnse !o
temperature.

Character ThermoneutraL Cycle Heat Stress Cycìe

Dura t i on of
tH surge 10.0010,41 10.3310.55

( h.)

Àrea unde r
LH surge 184.41!25.11 158,82!26,23
(arbitrary

units)

LH surge peak 21 .8211 .80 17.0411 .09
(ng ml- t )

BasâI tH 1 ,4310. 1 5 1.60i0,14
(ng rnl,-1)

PuIse
ampJ, i !ude. 0.91t0.10 0,7610.04

(nq mL ',

Pul se
Frequency 0.31i0,01 0.31i0,01

(h- 1)

Durat ion of
Pulse 1.9910.08 1.9710.10

(h)

Interpeak
I nlerva1 3.28t0, 1 1 3,26!0,11

(h)
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Table 46r ANOVÀ table for comparisons of the effect of
temperature on serum LH (ng mL-1) between 48 h before to
12 h after the preovulatory LH surge peak (time=O) in
cycl ing ewes (n=5 ) .

Sourc e

Tota1 609

Rep 1

Ewe (Rep) 3

Cycle 1

ReP*ct.1. 1

Cycle*Ewe(Rep) 3

Period 9

ReP* P. t i oU 9

Period*Er¡e (Rep) 21

CycLe*Period 9

ReP*Cycle*Period 9

Pe r i od*Cyc 1e*Ewe (Rep) 27

Error 510

0,12

13.82

I Èô

15.51

5.02

617 .63

2.29

q ¿F

11.36

9. 03

5. 66

0,01

0.32

3,29

269 .'11

0.53

NS

NS

NS

NS
I . U5

NS
1 .26

asterisks denote the leveI of significancel(*** p<0.001, NS = not significánt)



Table 47: ANoVÀ table for comparisons of lhe effec! of
temperature on serum LH (ng mL-l) between 12 h before to
48 h after the preovulatory surge peak (time=0) in cycling
ewes (n=6).

Sourc e

Tota1 131

Rep 1

nwe (Rep) 4

Cyc J.e 1

RePtt¿t.1" '1

CycLe*Ewe (Rep ) ¿

Period 9

ReP*PutioU 9

Period*Er,¡e(Rep) 36

Cycle'tPeriod 9

Rep*Cyc le*Per i od 9

Per iod*Cycle*Ewe(Rep) 36

Error 612

25 .12

18.94

0.32

0.00

6.38

956.64

15.88

8.53

2.09

1 .02

9. 63

7,63

NS
1.33

NS
0.05

NS
0.00

110.88
NS

'1 .84

NS
0,22

NS

0.11

asterisks denote the level of significance:(*** p<0.001, NS = not significãnt)
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Table 48¡ ÀNovA lable for comparisons ot lhe
on daily serum foLlicle-stimulating hormone
in cycling ewes (n=9 ) .

effect of tenperature
(FSH) concentration

Source MS

TotaI

Rep

ewe ( Rep )

Cycle

ReP *6y.1u

Cycle*E$e(Rep)

Phase

ReP *P"t

Phase,tEl{e (Rep )

CycIe*Phase

Rep *Cyc ]e*Day

Pha se*cyc 1e *Ewe (nep )

Error

ao1

,1

7

1

1

7

3

3

21

3

3

21

216

6.15

0.34

0.45

3252.16

528,77

25.62

33.38

74.69

354.62

206 ,62

51 .4',ì

48.76

35. 97

35.52

33.44

NS

NS

c ao

4.01

NS
t,3t

1.01

asterisks denote the Ievel of significance: (* p<0.05,*** p<0,001, NS = no! significant)



Table 49: Mean (tsEM) concentration of the cyclic FSH in
ewes of Rep 1 (n=4) and Rep 2 (n=5),

Phase of
Cycle

ThermoneutraL Cycle
Rep 1, __,.Rep 2

(nq mL ',

Heat Stress Cycle
Rep 1 Rep 2

(ng mL- I )

F0lIicular 11.94!1,89 15.0711.19 14,13!2,'15'15,90t1.02

Early-1utea1 7.9611 .51 16.18È1 .07

Mid-luteal 5,76!0,94 13. 16É0.97

Late-luteal. 1,26!1.42 17.3111.98

9.25!1 ,54 13.01r0.84

6.28r0.80 12.71!1 ,08

8 . 69r2 . 59 21 .05!2,86
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Table 50: ÀNovA table for comparisons of the effect of
temperature on the area under the preovuLatory FSH surge
curve in cycling ewes (n=9).

Sourc e MSDF

TotaI

Rep

ewe (Rep)

CycLe

ReP*9t.1.

Error

2371365 .34

264578.31

847502.00

170302.50

163492.86

NS
5.18

NS
1 .04

11

8.96

asterisks deno!e the level of
NS = not signif icant)

signif icance: (* p<0.05,



Table 51: ÀNOVÀ table for comparisons of the effect of
temperature on the preovulatory FSH surge peak in cycLing
ewes (n=9 ) .

Tot,a l

Rep

nwe ( Rep )

Cycle

RePxgt.1.

Error

5309. 95

1'181 ,64

3078.51

916.49

832.51

2.98

NS
3.70

NS
1.'10

1't

,1

7

1

1

7

asterisks denote the levet of significancel
(NS = not significant)



Table 52: ÀNovÀ table for the release characteristics ot FsH during the preovulãtorrperiod in cycling ewes ôt Rep *'l (n=4) and Rep #2 (n=5).

Sou rc e

Tota I

REP

Owe ( nep)

cyc Ie

Cycle:tRep

Cyc le*Ewe ( Rep )

l'1

1

7

,|

1

7

Mean conc.

asterisks denotes the Ievel of significance: ( ** p<0.01)

1 670.03

100.18

0.13

25.42

13.04

PuLse PUI se
ÀmpÌitude Frequency

(x10-5)

12 .51

7.46

1.68

r .54

0.4',l

4 .00

43.43

5. 00

25.00

35,00

Durat ion of
Pulse Peak

Page 330

0. 07

1 .2'l

0.s3

0.41

0.72

0.03

't .22

1.08

0.60

0.68
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Table 53: Mean (tsEM) of the preovulatory reJ.ease characteristics
of FSH in cycling ewes (n=9) in response to temperature.

Character Thermoneutral Cycle Heat Stress Cycle

Area unde r
FSH surge 1813.441240.53 1379.441138.07
(arbiLrary
units)

FSH Surge Peak 104.06116.50 77 ,90!8.27
(ng mL-r)

Basal FSH 14.5012.05
(ng ml- t )

PuIse
Àmpl i t ude

(ng mL- t )

Pul se
Frequency

(h- 1)

Durat ion of
PuIse

(h)

Interpeak
I nterval

(h)

8. 12i0.78

0.33r0.01

1 .99j0.05

3.0810.05

14.92t2 .61

7.3110.90

0.3310.01

1.91r0.0s

3.0110.07



Table 54: Means (tSEM) of the preovulatory FSH release
characteristics in cycling ewes of Rep 1 (n=4) and
Rep 2 (n=5).

Character RepI icate
#

Thermoneutral Heat Stress
cycle cycle

Àrea unde r
FSH Sur ge
Curve
(arbi trary units)

FSH Sur ge
Pea k

(ng ml-r)

Basal FSH
(ng rnl-r)

PuI se
Àmpl i tude,

tng nL '/

Pul-se
Frequency

(h- 1)

Dura t i on of
Pulse Pea k

(h)

I nterpeak
I nterval

(h)

f

2

2328,00!69,22 16',t6,50!205,28

1401.801331.80 1141.801107.59

1

2

1

¿

1

)

76.88r15.86

125.80i23.73

11.0812.94

17 ,24!2,31

7 .69!1 ,43

8.46i0.94

0.33f0.03

0.33i0.0'1

1.9310.04

2.03t0.09

3.04r0.04

3. 1210.09

66.68r15.03

86.88r8.09

9.33È2.49

lO ,O¿t tl

6.43r1 .68

8.02r0.98

0.33r0.01

0,3410,01

1 qr.+n l,

1 .8910.03

3.07!0.15

2.96r0.04
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Table 55: ANoVÀ tabLe for comparisons of the effect of
temperature on 5-h serum FSH (n9 mL-i) between 48 h before
to 12 h afler the preovulatory LH surge peak (time=o) in
cycÌ ing erres (n=5 ) .

Source

Total 609

Rep 1

nwe (Rep) 3

Cyc J.e 1

ReP*6t.1. '1

Cyc I e* Ewe (Rep) 3

Þar i a.l o

ReP*Put i oU 9

Per iod*Ewe (Rep) 27

Cyc le*Per iod 9

Rep*CyclexPeriod 9

Period*Cycle*Ewe(Rep) 27

Error 510

8938.52

2595 ,61

304.95

412 .7 6

569 ,61

11329.35

131.15

142.60

313,92

136,20

221 .19

141.13

3,44

NS

0.54
NS

0,72

79.45
NS

0.92

1,42

0.62

NS

NS

asterisks denote the level of significance:(*** p<0,001, NS = not significánt)



Table 56: ANovÀ table for comparisons of the effect of
temperature on 6-h concentralion of serum nSH (ng ml-r)
between 12 h before to 48 h after the preovulatory LH
surge peak (tine=0) in cycling ewes (n=6).

Tota1 731

Rep 1

ewe (Rep) 4

Cycle 1

ReP*çt.1. 1

CyclexEwe {Rep) 4

Per i od 9

ReP*P"t1oU 9

Period,tEwe(Rep) 36

Cycle*Period 9

Rep*Cyc 1e* Pe r iod 9

Per i od*CycIe*Ewe (Rep) 36

Error 612

15830. 10

1341 1 .08

1298.40

899.53

3+3 . 1¿

9565.02

157. 1s

536 .62

169.95

309. 4 1

244 ,44

r{J. tb

1,18

NS
3.78

NS
2.62

1'1 .82
NS

0.32

NS
0.70

NS
1 .27

asterisks denote the level of significance:(*** p<0.001¡ NS = not significánt)
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Table 57: ANoVÀ table for comparisons of lhe effect of
temperature on hourly concentration of serum prolactin
tha! t,lere associated with the preovulatory gonadotropin
surge in cycl ing ewes (n=4).

Source DFMSF

Tota I

El{9

CycIe

199

3

1

¡t5
11144.09 0.16

NS
32007.03 0.49

Ewe*Cycle 3 68768.53

Hour 24 4813.45 1.01

Ewe*Hour 72 477'l ,54

Cycle*Hour 24 4846.36 1.45

Error 72 3351 .27

level of significance: NS = not significant
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Table 58: ÀNoVÀ for comparisons of lhe effect of temperature
on the lenglh.of.the estrous cycle and the area under daiJ.y cyclic
progesterone (p¿) in cycling el{'es treated with bromocrypii;e icB-154).

Source DF MS

Length of the Àrea under Cyclic
Estrous Cyc J.e P4 Curve

TOIAI

Ewe

Cycle

Error

NS
3.25 93.65

NS
2,84

3.04

103.04

10. s9

asterisks denote level of significan.¿3 (* p<0.05f NS = not
signi f icant )



Table 59: ÀNOVA table for comparisons of the effect of
temperature on serum progesterone (p4) concentraLion
during follicular (01-04), early-luteal (Db-08), mid-luteal
(D9-D12) and late-luteal (D13-Dl 6) phases of the estrous cycle
in cycling eries !reated with bromocryptine (cB-154).

Sôurce DFMSF

Total

Ewe

CycJ.e

4 6,82 26.23

5.57 21 ,42

Ewe*Cycle 4 0,26

Phase 3 82.9'1 23.50

Ewe*Phase 12 3. 53

Cyc le*Phase 3 1.50 3.49

Phase*Cycle*Ene 12 0.43

Error 120 '1 . 10

asterisks denote the IeveL of significance: (* p<0.05,** p<0.01, *x* p<0.001, NS = nof significant)



Table 60: l¡ean (tsgÌ4) of serum progesterone (p¿) concentration
(ng mL-1) during follicular (D1-b4), early-Iuteal (05-DB), Mil-l.uteal
(09-D12) and late-luteaI (013-016) phases in cB-154-treated cycling
ewes (n=5) in response to temperature.

Cycle
Phase

Thermoneut_raI, Cyc 1e
tng mL ',

Hea! Stress Cycle
(ng ml-1 )

FolLicuLar

EarIy-luteal

Mid-1uLea1

Late-IuteaI

Overall Mean

0. 94r0 . 14

3. 1910.23

3.94!C,18

1.58r0.37

2,41!0,70

1 ,49!0.24

4.01r0.24

4 .18!0 .27

1 .47r0.35

a tô¿^ ,E
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Table 61: ÀNOVA lable for comparisons of the effect of temperaLure
on the regression of the corpus luteum as followed by serum
progesterone (p4) concentraLion during the preovuLatôry period
period in cycJ.ing ewes (n=5) treated with bromocryptinô (CB-154).
Means examined at 18-h periods relative Èo the tH surge peak (time=O).

Source MSDF

Tota I

Es'e

Cycle

ElJe*Cycle

Period

Ewe*Period

CycIexPer iod

El{e* Cyc I e* Pe r i od

Error

249

4

1

4

7

28

7

28

170

2,56

n ¿q

0.s1

16.19

0.59

0.62

0.29

0.08

NS
5,02

NS
0.80

21 .44

) 1n
NS

asterisks denote the IeveI of
NS = no! signif icant

signi f icance: (*** p<0.05,
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Tab1e 62: Mean (isEM) conparisons for the effecl of temperature on
lhe regression of the corpus luteum between 72 h before to 72 h
after the preovulatory LH surge peak (time=0) in cycLing ewes (n=5)
t reated with bromocryptine (CB-154).

Period Time (hours relative Thernoneutral CycIe Heat Stress Cycle
# to LH surge peak=0) (ng mt-r) (nqmL-1)'

1

2

J

4

5

5

7

8

-72 Lo -54

-54 to -36

-36 to -18

-18 ro 00

00 ro 18

18 to 36

35 to 54

54 Lo 72

2.03É0.28

1 .0310.19

0.56r0.07

0.48r0.04

0.45r0.03

0 .47i0 . 04

0. s6!0.04

0.94r0.11

2.60!0.21

0.60r0.03

0. s5!0.03

0.51!0.03

0.44r0.03

0.53i0.05

0.7310.08

1 . 1 110.08



Table 63: Effect of temperature on the correlation coefficients(r) between daiLy concentration of serun proges!erone (p¡ ),
luteinizing hormone (ltt) and follicle-stimulating hornone (nSH)
in cycling ewes (n=5) treated with bronocryptine (cB-154) .

Thermoneutral. Cycle Heat Stress CycIe

Progesterone
(po )

NS ***
-0,47 -0.75-0.78 -D ,67

0,76 0.61
Luteinizing ***
Hormone (tH ) -0.78

Foll ic le- **
S! imulating -0.61 0 .'16
Hormone (FsH )

asterisks denote leveL of significance: ('t* p<0.01,*** p<0.001 ; Df'=15)
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Table 54: ANoVÀ table for conparisons of the effect of temperature
on daiLy concentration of serum luteinizing hornone (¡,H) in
cycling erles treated with bromocrypfine (Ca-tSe).durin9

Source MSDF

Tota I

Er.,e

Cycle

ErJe*Cyc Ie

Phase

Phase*Et.te

Phase*Cycle

Pha se*Cyc 1e*Ewe 12

Error

0.56 0.93

1 .09 1 .82

0.50

169

NS

12

NS
0.90 1.'t4

0.69

NS
0.97 1 .57

0.61

0.60120

asterisks denote the level of significance: (NS = no!
signi f icant )
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Table 55¡ Mean (tSEM) cyclic concentration of serum LH
(ng mL-1) in ewes treateà with bromocryptine (CB-154),

Phase of Thermoneutral Cycle Heat Slress Cycle
(ng nL-1) (n9 mt-r)-

FoLlicular) 0.6610.05 0.7010.15
D1-04

Early-J.uteal 0.5110.03
D5_08

Mid-IuLeal )
D9-D12

0.50!0.03

0.50r0.03

0. 50i0 . 04

Late-luteal 0.55i0,03 1 . 1810,46
013-D15
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Tãbl.e 56: ÀNOvÀ for comparisons of effect.of temperature on the preovulatory LH and FSH surges in cycliñg
ewes treated $ith bromocryÞtine (CB-154) (n=5),

Source DF

'fota L

EÍ,e

cyc Ie

Error

asterisks denote LeveL of significance¡ ( ** p<0.01, *** p<0.00'l, NS = not significant)

9

4

1

Àreã under IJH Durâtron ot LH surge
Surge Curve LH Surge Peak

425 .95

341.05

19.00

1 .25

0.40

0.6s

NS

NS

41 .26

34.23

25 .91

Àrea under FSH FSH Surge
Surge Curve Peak

NS

NS

690494. 15

NS
r932.r0

9131.98

315.30

54.76

1 51 .80

NS

NS
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TabIe 67: t¡ean (tsel'f ) of the preovulaLory release characteristics
of LH in cycling ewes treated with bromocryptine (CB-'1 54) in
response to temperô ture.

Character Thermoneulral Cycle Heat Stress Cycle

Durat ion of
tH surge 10.20!0,58 9.80t0.20

(h)

Àrea unde r
LH surge curve 101 .22!6.09 112,90ti .20

(arbi trary r-rnits)

LH surge 
, 
pea k 16.8410.88 20.5413.56

(ng rnL ',

Basal LH 1 ,2510.07 '1 .3910.05
(nq nL ',

Pu] se
Àmpl.itude 0.7410.12 0.7410,15

(ng mr-1)

Pulse
Frequency 0.28ú0. 01 0.2810.01

(h- 1)

Durat ion of
Pulse Peak 2.02!0.07 2.0910. 1 1

(ht

I nterpeak
I nterval 3.61!0,09 3.5710, 16

(h)



Table 68: ÀNOvÀ têble for the release characteristics of LH durinq the preovulatory
period i¡ cyclinq ewes treated with bromocryptine (CB-154).

Total

E!re

CycIe

Cyc le*ElÙe

9

4

1

4

Conc.

erences

Àmpli tude

0.44 1.71

0.54 0.0 3

0.35 0.31

se

any o

Frequency
(x10-5)

ulse

ec racterS exê

40 .00

0.00

100.00

PuIse Peâk

0.45

0.02

1.34

nterpea k
n te rvvâ II

0.79

0.16

0 .93



Table 69: ÀNOVA table for comparisons of the effect of
ternperature on 6-h concentration of serun LH (ng mL-1) between
48 h before to 12 h after the preovulatory surgé peak (time=O)
in cycling ewes (n=3) !reated with bromociyptine icB-154).

Source DFMSF

Total

Er¡e

Cyc J. e

365

2 1'1 .01 13.08

9.51 'Ì ,52

NS

NS

EHe*Cyc le 2 1.30

9 s07 . 35 5s. 81

Ewe*Period 18 9.09

Cycle*Per iod 9 12,04 4,14

EwexCycLe*Period '18 2,91

Error 306 8.05

asterisks denote the level of significance:(*** p<0,001, NS = not significánt)
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Table 70: ANOVÀ table for comparisons of the effect of heat
stress on Iuteinizing hormone (LH) concentration between 12 h
before to 48 h after lhe preovulatory tH surge peak (time=o)
ín cycling ewes treated with brornocryptine (CB-154).

Source

Tota I

EfJe

Cycle

El{e*Cyc le

Per i od

El{e*Period

Cycle*Per iod

Pe r i od*Cyc I e* Et{e

Error

365

2

1

2

9

18

9

18

305

t 02

1))

3.08

558.26

'1 ,62

14.99

1.82

7.61

1.28

¿.3+

73,26

8.24

NS

NS

asterisks denote the Level of
NS = not significant)

significance: (*** p<0.05,
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Table 71: ANOVÀ lable for comparisons of the effect of heat
stress on daily serum follicle-srimulating hormone (FSH)
concenlration in cycling ewes treated with bromocryptine (CB-154).

Source MS

Tota I

ElJe

Phase*Et,re

Pha sex Cyc I e

Phase*cycle*Ewe 12

Er ror

159

4 406.39 11.38

NS
Cycle 1 20,45 0.57

Ewe'tCyc le 4 35,71

Phase 3 224.52 4,13

12

120

54. 30

NS
63,97 1 .'12

?1 )^

47 ,23

asterisks dènote the level. of significance:(*** p<0,001, NS = not significãnt)
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Table 72r Mean (tsEM) cyclic concentration of FsH in ewes
treated with bromocryptine (cB-1b4) .

Phase of Thermoneutral. Cycle Heat Stress Cycle

FoLlicular

Ear ì.y-Ìuteal

Mid-luteal

Lale-Luteal

9.1210.98

5.0si0.84

9.75t0.82

6,85!1 .'t1

I.8811 .31

5 . 36r0. 83

4.04r0.56

1 1 .3413.78



TabIe 73: ÀNOVÀ table for the release chàracteristics of FSH during the preovulatory
period in cycling e$es treated $ith bromocryptine (CB-154).

Total

Ene

cyc Ie

Cyc le*Ewe

9

4

1

4

Mea n
Conc.

asterisks denote the level of signiticance¡ 1 ** p<0.01)

Pulse Pu-LseÀnprirude ri;Tä:ï,

t 17.50

6.47

2.24

031 3

1 .91

1 06. 00

25.00

140.00

Durat ion ot
PuÌse Peak

Pâqe 351

0 .55

0.34

0.6s

Interpeak
I nt ervva I

2.O3

0.24

0 .71
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Table 74: I,fean (tsEM) of the preovulatory reLease characteristics
of FSH in cycling et,tes treated with bromocryptine (CB-154) in
response to t empe ra t ure.

Character ThermoneutraL Cycle Heat Slress Cycle

Àrea unde r
FSH surge peak 1764,60!289.39 1735.801237,50

(arbi trary units)

FSH surge peak 68.8019.02 64,12!3.51
(ng ml- t )

BasaL FSH
(ng mL- t )

Pul se
AmpI i tude

(ng rnt - t )

PuIse
Frequency

(h- 1)

Dura t i on of
Pulse Pea k

(h)

Interpeak
I nterval

(h)

8.8111 .99

4,6110.80

0.31r0.02

2.0210. 10

3,23t0. 15

9.57t1 ,53

5.0510.72

0.32r0.01

1.9110.02

3. 10r0.08



Table 75: ÀNOVÀ table for comparisons of the effect of
temperature on 6-h concentration of serum FSH (ng mL-1) between
48 h before to 12 h afler the preovulatory LH surge peak (time=0)
in cycling ewes (n=3) treâted with bromocryptine (CB-154).

Source DFMSF

E$e

Cyc 1e

Er ror

Ewe*cycle 2 9 ,42

Period 9 4452.09 54,21

Ewe*Per i od 18 82,13

Cycle*Per iod 9 205.85 3.05

Et{e*Cycle*Per iod 18 67 .29

365

:t**
2 891 .31 94.51

146.17 15.52

306 52.12

asterisks denote the level of significance:
(*** p<0.001, NS = nol significant)
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Table 76¡ ÀNoVA table for comparisons of the effect of heat
stress on follicle-stimulating hormone concentration between
12 h before to 48 h after the preovulatory LH surge peak (time=0)
in cycling ewes (n=3) rreated wiLh bronocryptine (CB-154).

Source MSDF

Total 365

NS (rj

Ewe 2 519.27 10.91

NS
Cyc J.e

Ewe*CycIe

Per iod

Ewe*Period

1 555.97 11,'10

2 41 .59

9 3452.45 f4.58

18 235.24

Cyc le't Pe r i od 9 219,74 2.83

Per iod*Cycle*Ewe 18 '17,54

Error 53.56JUb

asterisks denote lhe Ievel of significance:(* p<0,01, *** p<0.001¡ NS = not significant)
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Table 77r ÀNOVÀ for the comparison of mean hourly (n=9)
concentration of serum progesterone in response to an acute
dose of ACTH or saline in ovx erdes.

Source MSDF

TotaI

Et{e

Trea t

EHe*Treat

Temp

EHe*Temp

Tr ea t *Temp

El{e*Treat*Temp

Per iod

Elie*Period

Treat*Period

EHe*Tr ea t * Pe r i od

TemP*Pstit¿

!;Hef 'l'empx Pe r 10d

Tr ea ! *Temp*Pe r iod

Etie*Tr ea t *Temp* Pe r i od

Erroe

719

3

1

3

1

3

1

3

o

24

I
24

o

24

I
¿+

516

0.089

1 .970

0. 153

0.033

0.110

0.034

0.113

0. 167

0.019

0.111

0.026

0.013

0.005

0.003

0.013

0.0057

NS
0.58

la oo

NS
0.30

NS
u. Ju

8.84

4,2'7

2.60

NS
0.23

asterisks denote the level of significance: (* p<0.05,
** p<0.01, NS = not significan!)



Table 78: Mean (tSEM) of the hourly (n=9) concentration of
progesterone (ng mt-1) in response to an acute dose of ACTH (5 l,U.
kg-r Iiveweight0 Ts) or saline in ovx ewes as
inf luenced by tenperature.

Ttme (min
Treatment Period Relative

# to Inj.=g¡

Thermoneutral
Tempe ra t ur e

(nq mi, ',

Heat St res s
Tempera_ture

(nq mL ',

Sal ine 1

2

J

(-120- 0)

( 0- 60)

( 60-120 )

( 120-180 )

( 180-240 )

( 240-300 )

( 300-360 )

( 360-420 )

( 420-480 )

0.33r0.02

0.3510.02

0.40r0,02

0.31!0.01

0.34i0.01

0.3110.02

0.3010.01

0.31r0.02

0.33r0.02

0.3410.02

0.51r0.03

0.61r0.04

0. s3r0.02

0.46r0.02

0,42!0,02

0.42r0.02

0.42r0.01

0.3710.02

0 . 3610. 02

0.36r0.01

0.3510.02

0.35!0.01

0 . 38r0. 01

0.35!0.01

0.3610.01

0.37r0.02

0.37!0.01

0.34r0.01

0.52i0.01

0.5710.03

0.5210.02

0.47i0.01

0.42r0.01

0.44t0.03

0 ,42!0 .02

0.38r0.02

4

5

6

'l

I
9

1 (-120- 0)

2 I 0- 50)

3 ( 60- 120)

4 (120-180)

5 ( 240-240\

5 (240-300)

7 (300-360)

8 ( 360-420 )

9 (420-480)
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Table 79: ÀNovÀ for comparisons ot the secretion characteristics of Þrôgesterone in response to ÀcTH
or saLine infusion in ovx ewes (n=4).

rce

Total

Ewe

Treat

E$eltTrea t

Temp

Ewe*Temp

Treat*Temp

Error

15

Conc.
5â

asterisks denote level of signiticancel (* p<0.05, NS = not significant)

93.82

1279.04

92 .28

200 .37

261 .43

20 .20

'103.34

ÀmpI i tudes Frequency
(x'10-s)

sè Pulse

NS
0.71

NS
3.14

NS

NS

NS

1 .60

1.10

0 .49

0.06

1 .58

NS

'l .1

NS

NS
0 .27

NS
1.1

NS

PuIse Peak
at ron nterpeôk

1.11

4.31

0.55

0 .29

1 .29

0.53

1 .02

I nterva I s

2.34

2 .57

o.74

0. s0

0.93

0.20

0.43
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Tâble 80: Means ( tsB¡,t) of the secretion chàracteristics of P, in response to a¡¡ acute dose of ÀcTH(5.0 r.U kg-r Iive$eighto'75) or salinè (5 mL) in ovx erÌes.

Treatnent Saline

Temperature

MeaD Conc.
(ng mr- I )

Pul se
ÀmpÌ i tudes

(ng mL-r)

PuLse
Frequency

(min- i )

Duratioñ ot
PuIse Peâk
(min)

I nterpea k
I nterval

(mi n )

18'c

o .27 lO .02

0.1210.01

0.02s!0.001

25.93!2 .O?

41 .7 7 !2.81

0.3110.01

0. 1 't !0.01

0 .o22lo.oo2

31 .52!4.7 2

47 .35!4 .12

0.37r0.02

0.14r0.02

0.021t0.001

33.0912.90

48.0012.64

0.38r0.03

0. r 3!0.01

0.021i0.001

32 .67 !2 ,7 4

4 9.81 13. 04
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TabIe 81¡ The correLation coefficients (r) between
progesterone (p¡) and cortisot secretion patterns in ovx ewes
fol.lowing lhe infusion of an acute dose of ÀCTH or saLine.

Treatment Hormone Thermoneutral Heat Stress
Temperature Temperature

Cor t i sol Cor t i sol

NS

Sal ine

ÀCTH

u. t)

0.75

0.14

0.50

P¡

P¡

asterisks denote the Level of significance: (* p<0.05,
*** p<0.001, NS = not significanf, DF=35)
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Table 82¡ ÀNOvÀ for the comparison of mean hourty (n=9)
concentration of serum cortisol in response to an acute
dose of ÀCTH or saline in ovx ewes.

Sôurc e MS

Tota I '7 19

Et'e 3 26481 .49 0,83

Treat 1 '1665905,02 52.15

Ewe*Treat 3 31943.34

Tenp 1 778,54 0,12

Ewe*Temp 3 637 5.41

Trèat*Temp 1 1 149.38 0. 18

Ewe*Treat*Temp 3 6534.36

Per i od I 123830.40 26,59

Ewe*Per i od 24 4676,13

Treal*Per iod I 12383,40 22,26

Ewe*Treat*Per i od 24 5561 .12

TenP*Pstio¿ I 790.52 0.2'1

Ewe*Temp*Period 24 2914 ,49

Treat*Temp*Per iod I 640.00 0,22

Ewe*Tr ea t *Tenp* Pe r iod 24 28?9,11

Error 576 858.17

NS

NS

NS

NS

asterisks denote the Level of significance:
(** p<0.01, **x p<0,001, NS = not significant)
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Table 83r Mean (1SEM) of the hourJ.y (n=9) concentration of serum
corLisol (ng ml,-1) after an acute dose of ÀCTH (5 I.U, kg-t
Iiveweight0 ?5) or saline in ovx etles.

the rmon e ut ra l
Tenperature

(nq mL ',

Tlne (mrn
Treatment Hour ReLalive to

# tni.=s¡

Heat Slress
Tempe ra ture

tnq ¡nL 'l

Saline 1

3

{-120- 0)

( 0- 60)

( 60-120)

( 120-180 )

( 180-240 )

( 240-300 )

( 300-360 )

( 360-420 )

(420-480)

15.32!2.01

28 ,'t4!3 ,03

16.62!2,23

12,90!2,40

13.7811.86

13.65i1 .86

12.15!1 ,13

17.12!2.42

18.4811 .92

1l.8911 .10

24,36!2,31

13.1311 .87

10.34r1 .56

8.02i0.84

9.12!1 ,23

'1 0.0311 .20

9.43r0.86

8.91r0.85

12 ,49!1 .60

130.89r1 1 .00

235 .59!22 .'14

207 ,14!15 ,81

187.97r10.87

132.89115.66

81.67!4.19

53.98i3.83

40 .14!2 .71

4

Â

5

7

I
9

1 (-120- 0) 12.4111 .50

2 ( 0- 60) 128.27t14.40

3 ( 60-120) 248,28!25.29

4 ( 120-180) 195,79!22.4'1

5 ( 180-240) 195.75r19.01

6 ( 240-300) 122.s6!6,14

7 ( 300-360) 79.631s.04

8 ( 360-420) 56.62t2,98

9 ( 420-480) 41 .'78!2.86
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Table 84: ANOVÀ for comparisons of the secretion characteristics of cortisol in response to ÀcTH or
saline infusion in ovx e¡¡es (n=4),

Tota I

E$e

Treat

Ewe*Trea t

Temp

Erùq*1'.aa

Treat *Temp

Error

15

ãsterisks denote leve1 of significance¡ ( * p<0.05, ** p<0.01, NS = not significant)

17 .46

1 656. 60

1 9.04

Amplj.tudes Prequency
(x10-s)

NS
r.54

NS
1.39

NS
0.08

NS
0.46

NS
2.35

1 .48

NS
s.35

NS
63,07

NS
8,61

3.77

NS
1.9

NS
3.9

NS
0.61

NS
0. 76

NS
0,17

NS
1.4

6.2

PuIse peak

NS
3 .19

NS
5.07

NS
0.71

NS
0.86

NS
0.39

NS

0 .84

I nterva I s
er

2.39

4.35

0.69

1 .01

o .12

1 .20

0.71
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Table 85: lreans (:sEM) of the secretion characteristics of cortisol in response to ãn acute
dose of ÀCTH (5.0 I.U. kg-r tiveireighto'7s) or saline (5 mL) iD ovx ewes,

Treâ tmen t

Temperature

MeanI Conc.
(ng ml- I )

PuIse
Àmpl. i tudes

(ng mL- 1)

PuLse
Frequency
(min-r)

Durâtiôn of
PuIse Peêk
(min )

I nterpea k
Interval

(min )

18 "C

8.78r0.31

19 .53t2.24

0.017t0.002

41 .20!4.72

62 . 35É5.90

saline

7,68r1.44

10.40r1.42

0.020a0.001

32.25!1 .47

51.8313.40

l8'c

71 .20!7 .44

57.98t15.15

0.022r0.001

29.18r1.63

48.00!1.95

35'C

85.15rr0.05

59.9811 1.41

0.022!0.002

30.6012.35

48.7314.01
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Tab1e 86: Comparisons of relative tracer displacenent and the
binding kinetics of cnRH standard curves prepared in charcoal-
slripped serum, after the extraction or non-extraction with
methyl alcohol prior to the incubation with anli-cnRH serun,

Conc Unextracted GnRH S ta nda rd
*

(pg tube-1) cpm tube-1 %binding

Bi
_ x 100
Tcpm

Extracted GnRH S ta nda rd

cpm tube-1 %binding

x 100
61

T.p-

Total
NSB
Reference(0)
0. 78
1 .56
J.I¿J
6.25
l1 c

50
100
200
400
800
1500

18500
5720
6666
6s62
6621
6642
6575
5825
581 1

6011
57 45
578 4

58 51

5899
6053

30.90
35. 03
35.47
35. 79
35. 90
35.54
31.49
31.41
32.82
a t llc

3t,¿b
31.68
31 .89
32.77

15332
't98

5780
5486
5421
5202
48 54
4680
4187
5876
2997
2395
2120
163s
1364

5.20
37 .70
35.78
3s.36
33.93
31.66
30.52
27 .31
)) 1L

19.55
15.62
13.83
10.66
8.90

(Bi = counl tube-r, Tcpn = lolaJ. counts)
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Table 87: Comparisons of the effect of plasma proleins on the estimation
of GnRH concenlration (p9 mf-1) in the same plasma samples (2 ewes)
as assayed direclly !riLhout extraction with methyl alcohol or folLorring
the extraction. Erles were challenged rlith an acute single dose of
exogenous GnRH (20 ug) at time=O.

Time Relat ive to
GnRH Injection=0

(min)

Unextracted Sanpl e s
(pg mr-1)

Extracted Sampl e s
{pg mL ',

-120
-100
-80
-60
-40
-20

0

5
10
tÞ
20
25
30
35
40
50
60
80

100
120
140

27 4 ,'ì !69 ,9
163.8i38.4
198. 1r48.7
3s2.11196.6
226,3!52.9
321 .3!17 4.2

1596.311080.1
1150.6j671.3
637.5r125.3
616.3i1 13.3
536.3r'1 06.8
488.0163.3
471.3r54.0
47 6.3!41 ,9
478.8!132.2
295. 6r69 . 0
215,6!11 ,'l
196.9!29.9
171 ,3t26 ,2
178. 1125.5
128 .8!20 .4

5.3i1 .5
8.915.1
5.111.3
4,0!0,2
6 .2!2 .4
7.413.5

5078.3i249.8
2601.51951.6
q?q l+¿qq ?

216.'t !108 ,2
50.3r25. 1

32.4110,4
36.314.1
23.8r3.5
18.613.4
15.014.2
8.'t!2.9

18.3i12.3
20.3110.3
9.314.5

13.4i3.5
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Table 88: ÀNOVA lable for comparisons of the periodic
concentration of pJ.asma prolactin following an acute
dose of exogenous GnRH (20 u9) in P¿-primed ovx ewes.

Source MS

ToLal

EvJe

Temp

Elre*Temp

Per iod

Elte*Period

TemP*Psti.6 31 9. 49 1 .72

1Á?

3 1795i. 13 0.58

1 7827 4.05 2 . 98

3 26265.48

8 573.62 1.52

24 376. 68

NS

NS

NS

Er¡e*Temp* Pe r i od 24 185.97

Error 72 202.26

asterisks denoLe lhe level of significance: (NS = not significant)
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Tâble 89: Means (iSÐ4) ot plasma progesterone (P¡) (ng mL-1) in respoñse to daily
injections of 30 mg Pr (Days -g to Days -1) in ovx ev¡es treated nith or iùithout CB-'|54 (n=4).

-13

-12

-11

-10

-9

-7

-6

-4

-3

-2

-1

0

rmoneut rã

0.67ì0.06

0 . 6710. 02

0 .42r0 . 08

0.5510.11

0 .45!0. 07

2 . 59É0. 30

3.3310.67

3 .79r0 . 69

4.67r0.65

4.89t0.27

3. s7r0.69

4.35r1 . 17

4.43!O.22

1.33!0.19

rature

!ti th cB-l

0.64f0.06

0. 68ú0.08

0.54t0.10

0.3sr0.08

0. 37i0.05

2.22!0.29

3.28!1 .01

4.65J0.55

4 . 69r0. 75

s.34f0.38

3 .77!0.43

4,46!0.42

5. 1 210 .89

1.40i0,33

inten 1Ve

8-

0.54!0.10

0.73s0.07

0.5810. 14

0.49!0.',t 0

0.86i0.05

3.44r0.34

3.86r0.24

4.08¿0.70

3.75i0,5l

3 . 78r0.81

5.57r1 ,09

5 .49i0 .82

7.0111 .97

2 .25t0.41

Èress

lrith B-

0.5510. ',l 1

0.58!0.13

0.39r0.07

0.57r0.08

0.49!0.08

3.05r0.79

3,35r0.77

3.41r0,55

3.50r0.74

4.68!0.59

5 ,30 !0 .21

5 . 99r0.89

3.73r1.01

2. 28 r0. s0
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Table 90¡ AN0VÀ for comparisons of pJ.asma concentration of GnRH
(pg mf-1) before and after an ðcute dose of exogenous GnnH (20 ug)
in Pa-primed ovx eHes treated with or !¡ithout CB-154.

Source MSDF

Total 5?5
NS

Et¡e 3 17967 45,57 2,15
NS

Treat 651247 .39 0789

Ewe*Treat 3 836979. 17

NS
Temp 1 239733.'18 0.34

E$re*Temp 3 701269.14
NS

Treat*Temp 1 1795861.34 6.48

Ewe*Treat*Temp 3 124216,44

Period I 3615505.30 2.90

Ewe*Per iod 24 1248139.75
NS

Treat*Per iod I 135085.59 0,22

Ewe*lreat*Period 24 621627.87
NS

Temp*Pg¡i.¿ I 50285.04 0, 13

Ewe*Temp*Period 24 391294.23

TreatirTemp*Per iod I 667505.73 6.36

Ewe *Tr ea t *Temp* Pe r iod 24 104896,'12

Error 432 409004,72

asierisks denole the level of significancel
NS = not significant)
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Table 91; Mean (ISEM) concentration of plasmä GnRH (pg mr-1)
before and after an acute dose of exogenous GnRH (20 u9) in
Pa-primed ovx erles treatmenled with or without CB-154
normothermia (180C) and hypertherrnia (180C-35oC-18oC).

Tine (min
Treatment Per i od Rela!. to

# GnRH=O )

Thermoneutral
Tempera t ur e

(pq ¡nL ',

Heat Stress
Temperature

(pg rnl-1)

N0 cB- 1 54

I,¡irh cB- 1 54

1 -120- -20

2 0-20

3 20- 50

4 50-100

5 100-160

6 160-220

'7 220-280

I 280-340

9 340-440

1 -120- -20

2 0-20

3 20- s0

4 50-100

5 100-160

6 160-220

7 220-280

I 280-340

9 340-440

4 . 79i. 65

2148,68!532.93

28,99! 6.57

8.83i 2,73

4,79! 1 . 18

1 1 ,531 5.43

h.l¿! t.4t

5.32! 1 .15

7 .75! 1,25

8.65å 1 .90

2498.06!448.55

149,34! 32,48

11 .88! 4.43

7.40! 1.80

't ,Ð2! 2,65

9.461 2.88

6.031 1 ,17

4.361 0.55

29 .30!14,64

2758,51!524,62

346.94É100.34

180.43r 55.33

220.9't!'t9,92

101.031 31.62

33.721 1 1 .00

63.94r 34. 15

92.361 33.97

5.97t 1.20

1800.231486.00

98.0'1 I 25.37

20.49! 3,44

26,341 13.34

12.95! 2,40

24.04! 9.19

18.141 1.25

o 1lI¿ a aa
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Table 92a Means (iSEM) of the release characterisÈics of cnRH before ând after an acute dose
of exogenous GDRH (20 ug) in P.-primed ovx eees treated r¡ith or without CB-l54 (n=4).

Charac te r

Peak Conc. at Time=o
Àfter cnRH (pg mL-1)

BasaL Conc. Pr ior
to cnRH (pg mL-r)

Period from cnRH
to Basal Conc. (min)

Pul se
Àmpl i tudes

(pg ml-r)

PuIse Frequency
(min-r)

Duration of
Pulse Peak

(mi n )

I nterpea k
I nterval

(min)

Thermoneutral Temperature

44 31 . 381866.8 9

4 .8010 . 71

37.50r4.33

652 . 48!99.51

0.0'1 1t0.002

4416.43!911.58

8.70!2.30

45.00¿2.89

299.86r144.93

0.008!0.001

47 .7015.33

154.68143.48

39.3513.06

65.43!13.77

Heat Stress Tempera ture

4044 .2 5 r861 . 90

29.30t14.40

13?.50i47.68

525.85r105.94

0.015r0.002

38.58!2. 38

59.53!4.08

4437 .25!605 .42

6.00r1 .50

83.75!27 .03

595.85r111.45

0.015!0.00'l

36.1015.42

63.31 i8.67
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Table 93: ÀNOvÀ for compôrisôns of plasma GnRH release characteristics folloiring an acute dose of
exogenous cnRH (20 ug) in P4-primed ovx eses treated !ùith or $ithout cB-l54 (n=4).

Source

Total

Dve

Trea t

Ene*Treat

Temp

E$e*ÎemÞ

Treat *Temp

Error

ne t rom
GnRH to

Basâ1 Conc.

asterisks denote leveL of significance¡ (* p<0.05, ** p<0.01, *r.* p<0.00'1 , NS = not significânt)

4793 .23

2139.06

851 . 56

PUI se
Àmpl i tudes

19251.56

5264.06

NS
3751.56

121 4 .06

PÙ.1Se
Frequ
(x10

0 .53

NS
0.05

0. 04

NS
o .12

0.18

NS
0.13

0.04

uency
s)

NS
0.51

1,06

3.85

11.56

0. 09

1 .06

0.09

Pufse Peak
rât 10n o

NS
o.62

NS
0.1',|

0.16

NS
0.68

0.67

NS
0 .54

0.3f

n terpea
lnterval,

411 .54

4',t 68. 70

115.87

75.83

31.96

92 .12

9 .67

NS
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Table 94: ÀNOVA for the comparison of plasma concentration of LH
LH (ng rnL-1) before and after an acute dose of exogenous GnRH (20 u9)
in Pa-primed ovx ewes treated with or Hithout CB-154,

Sourc e MSDF

Total 575
NS

Etle 3 91.93 1.34
NS

Treat 1 50,31 0.73

Ewe*Treat 3 68,67
NS

Temp 1 3, 53 0.32

Ewe*Temp 3 10,98
NS

Treat*Temp 1 4,7'1 0.33

Ewe*Treat*Temp 3 14.29
***

Period I 963.00 52.85

Et{e*Period 24 18,22
NS

Treat*Per iod I 5.57 0.51

Ewe *Tr ea t * Per iod 24 11,04
NS

TernpxPg. ir6 I 18.75 2,34

Ewe*Temp*Period 24 8.02
NS

Trea!*Temp*Period I 0.69 0.14

Ewe*Tr ea t *Temp* Pe r iod 24 4.78

Error 432 11.95

asterisks denote the level of significance:
**:r p<0,001, NS = not significant)
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TabIe 95: t'tean (tsn¡'t) concentration of LH (n9 mL-1) in response
lo an acute dose of exogenous GnRH (20 ug) in Pa-primed ovx ewes
trealed wilh or without CB-154.

Tine (min
Treatment Period Relat. to

# GnRH Inj.=¡¡

Thermoneutral
Tempe ra tur e

(n9 mL ',

Heat Stress
Temperature

(nq mL ',

N0 cB-154 1

)

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

}¡i rh cB-154 1

2

3

4

5

6

'1

I
9

-120- -20

0- 20

20- 50

s0-100

100-160

160-220

224-280

280-340

340-440

-120- -20

0- 20

20- s0

50-100

100-160

160-220

220-280

280-340

340-440

1 .9310.24

9 .29!2.33

10. 1610.80

7.00r0.84

5. 01 10 .82

2.7310.55

1 .33r0. 15

1 .3910.28

1 .53!0.29

1.5610.17

6. 6910 . 70

10,1't!1 ,29

5 . 7910. 54

3.75r0.32

1 .7910. 16

1 .0510. 14

1.18r0.16

0 .88r0. 1 0

1 .7610. 16

9.0411 .28

13.07r1 .58

8.0411 .01

4.0510.29

2 .64!0 .49

1.5910.29

1 .0111 . 13

1.05È1.14

1.2910.14

7.4011 .00

13.4112.05

6. 73r0. 53

3.93r0.43

1.89i0.18

1 .56!0.22

0.83r0. 16

0.8810. 12
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Table 96: Means (tSEM) of the release characteristics ôf LH in response to ãn acute dose of an
exogenous GnRH (20 ug in P¡-primed ovx ewes treated t{ith or without CB-l54 (n=4).

Character Thermoneutral- 'remperature Heat Stress Temperãture

Àrea under Surge Curve(arbitrary units ) 107.78r28.81

LH surge Peak (ng mL-r) 18.00!7.86

Time fron GnRH to
LH surge Peak (min) 25.0013.54

Basal LH
(ng mt-r) 2.45!0.49

Pulse
Àmplitudes (ng ml-r) 3.60t1 .77

PuIse Erequency
(min- t )

- 154 With

Duration of
Pulse Peak (min )

I n terpea k
I nterval (min)

119.48t6.83

17.98!2,53

27 .50!4.79

2.3s!O.43

3.05i0.53

0.018t0.002

37 .7 3!2 .96

51.45!5.63

0.018:0.001

38.8312.44

57.85!2.44

118.63!27 .63

20.23!7 ,59

25.0015.40

2.26!0.30

4.53r0.68

0.017!0.001

41.13r5.98

60.17 !4 .64

98.80¿1 6.24

25.15!7 .63

20.00!5.00

3.95t1 .02

0.018!0.001

31 .69!1 .02

5A .57 !2 .31
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TabIe 97: ÀNOvÀ tor comparisons of the release characteristics of LH ìo response tô añ acute dose of
exogerous GnRH (20 u9) in P1-primed ovx eïes treated with or without CB-l54 (n=4).

Total

Ewe

Treat

Eçe*Treat

Temp

Ere*'¡.'nn

Treat*Temp

Error

Àrea Under LH LH Surge Time fron GDRH Basal
Surge Curve Peak to surge Peak LeveL

3772.50 476.99

66.O2 24.01

31s6.3 9 163.59

96. 53 88 . 36

asterisks denote level of siqnificance¡ (* p<0.05)

427.57

493.83

18.75

6.2s

135 .42

56.25

110 .42

93.75

69.79

25.7I

Pulse Pu1se Duration of
Àmplitude Frequency Pulse

(x10-5) Peak

112.77

15.61

9 .85

1 .37

4 .92

1 .37

11.38

2.35

0.002

1 .20

3.09

0.31

0 .96

0.28

0 .52

0.06

0 .62

0.06

0.96

0 .06

0. 0s

I nterpea k
I nterva I

0.52

0.01

0.22

0.03

1 .34

0.00

0.21

0. s8

0.15

0.16

0.004

0. s8

0.18

0.08
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Table 98: ANoVA for comparisons of plasma concentration of FSH
(ng mL-r) before and after an acute dose of exogenous GnRH (20 ug)
in Pa-prirned ovx ewes !reated wiLh or I'ithout CB-154.

Source MSDF

Total 575
NS

EHe 3 1700.94 0.07
NS

Treat 1 312.'19 0. 01

Ewe*Treat 3 22'142,26
NS

Temp 1 5635,32 1.89

Ewe*Temp 3 2988.25
**x

Treat*Temp 1 3451.05 28.83

Ewe*Treat*Temp 3 1 1 9.69
*x*

Period I 11603.20 20.31

Ewe*Period 24 571 .04
NS

Treat*Per iod I 228.18 0,66

Ewe*Treat*Period 24 344.46
NS

TempxP"riod I 157.51 0.38

Ewe*Temp*Perioà 24 418 . 61
*

Treat*Temp*Per iod I 394.79 1.05

Ewe*Trea t *Temp* Pe r iod 24 374.55

Error 432 190.83

asterisks denote lhe Ievel of significance: (*** p<0.01,
NS = not significant)



Tab1e 99: Means (tSeM) of plasma concentration of FSH (n9 nL-r) in
response to an acute dose of exogenous GnRH (20 ug) in Pa-primed
ovx ewes treated with or without CB-154.

Tlme (min
Tr ea trnen t Period ReIal. to

# GnRH Inj.=g¡

The rmon eut ra l
Tempe ra t ur e

(ng mt -1)

Heat Stress
Tenperature

(ng mt-t)

N0 cB- 154 1 -120- -20

2 0-20

3 20- 50

4 50- 100

s 100-160

6 160-220

7 220-280

I 280-340

9 340-440

-120- -20

0- 20

20- 50

50-100

100-160

160-220

220-280

280-340

340-440

51 .66!3,76

73.5317.86

?Q 
'Q+< 

¿?

86.8819. 00

'11 ,26!5 ,85

51 .26!4,41

42.35!4.97

45. 15r4,97

47.08É3.25

45.60r3.04

58,26!5,72

75.34É6.16

78 . 44r9. 00

57.33r5.33

47.58r4.06

43. 13i4.74

42.28!3 .61

4't .28!3.61

49,54r1 .75

64.51t3.77

73 .8315. 41

7 3 .52!4 .83

67 .77!3.'16

59 . 8416. 44

50.8414.80

50.48i3.97

52.43r3.70

58 .99!2.72

79 .69!4.84

92.78!4.86

87 .23!5 ,19

73,03!1 .28

62.52!1 ,54

50.97r5.31

46 ,37 !5 ,52

60.1 i 14.76

lri rh cB- 1 54 1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9
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Table 1OO: ÄNOVÀ for comparisons of the release châracteristics of FSH in response to an âcute dose ot
exogenous GnRH (20 ug) i; P¡-primed ovx enes treated $ith or nithout cB-'l54 (n=4)-

Source

TotaI

E$e

Trea t

Ene*Treat

Temp

Àrea Under FSH FSH Time from GñRH Basal
Surge Cutve Surge to Surge Peak Level

Peak

125A92.92 809.95

Er¡e*Temp 3 59011.00 490.19

TreaÈ*Temp 1 27225.0O 40 3.0 f

Error 3 52013.33 194 .27

r95806.2s

28060.92 2372.56

10 0.00 0.11

asterisks denote level of significances (t p<0.05 ).

2026.56

564.06

1505.73

76.56

393.23

689.06

1855.73

Pulse Pulse Duration of l¡terpeak
Àmpl i tude Frequency PuIse lnterval(xl0-5) Peak

46.69

6. 14

312.64

144 .82

141 .71

94.27

0.96

o .20

s.58

0.09

1 .16

1.80

0.26

0.36

0.16

0 .4'l

1 .05

0.97

0.31

0.96

'I .12

0.19

1.26

2.47

0.70

1.05

0. 18

0.02

o.26

1.18

0. 39

0. 36

0 .45
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Tðble 10'f : Means (tsEM) of the releâse characteristics of FSH in response to an acute dose of
exogenous G¡RH (20 ug) in P¡-primed ovx ewes treated with or $ithout cB-154 (n=4).

Character

Àrea Under Surge Curve(arbitrary units) 1ooo.25!46.18

FSH Surge Peak
(ñg mL- r )

Time Eron GDRH to
FSH Surge Peak (min )

Basal FSH
(ng mt,- I )

Pulse
Àmplitudes (n9 mu-r)

Pulse Freque¡cy
(min- 1)

Duration of
Pulse Peak (min)

I nterpea k
Iñterval (min)

Thermoneutral Temperâture

109.00r16.54

57.50r8.54

45.20!7 .06

26 .15!2 .86

0.019r0.001

35.58!2.85

55.4 0 r1 .70

695,50i160.54

104.48119.79

58 .75!22.40

42 .33!4 .40

24.30!3.29

0.017r0.001

41 . 25r3.66

61 .18!2.71

Heat Stress lemperature

922.75!105.37

99 .13!12 .11

75.00!27 .54

47.7015.05

21 .4013 . 04

0 . 01 9t0 .001

34.95r2.00

53.08r1 .57

784.001165,04

114 .6A!12 .44

50.00!10.61

53 . 5315. 71

27.63!4.41

0.02010.002

34.10!4 .20

51.80i3.98


